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~~Finger-Tip"Controls

For Worlds Most
Powerful Icebreaker
The Prince Edward Car Ferry

~AB~EIT".

said to be the most powerful ice-

brealer ever built , has completed two years of service between the main land and

Prince Edward Island.
f~

Fou r propellers, two astern and two in the bow, are driven by electric moto r s
a 12000 horsepower diesel electric powe r plant.

That diesel electric propUlsion was selected does not in itself represent a
novelty in icebreaker design. However, the manne r in which it is used is an innovation and results in very fast response to any requirement of the Vessel's
Master.
Th e r e a re f our 15 0 0 H. P.

he

die 5 e 1 r,-d~v-'-n-,-,-g-e--'o--.-.7i-,-c7h-e-n-gCiCn-e-.-''''''c~--,7--,",C,--1
to the forward propeller ci r c uit s or

elect ri c engines in each of two engine
rooms. Each propeller is driven by a
3850 horsepower motor . These moto r s are
the largest of their type ever built in
Canada.
The electric circuits between the
genentors and the propulsion motors enable the full output of one, two, or
three generators to be connected to any
propeller, without any interruption
whatsoever. This feature, in itself , enables the ship to buck through heavy
ice which might otherwise stop it dead.
Under nonnal conditions only six of
the eight engines are used, two each
heing connected to each aft p r opeller
and one to each forward propelle r. If a
failure occurs on one engine, a spare
can quickly be brought into service. If
very heavy ice is encoun tered. it is a
matter of seconds to get all engines in
service .
Before the ship leaves the dock, the
Master signals to the cont r ol ~m for a
certain combination of engines on each
propeller. This signal sets a pointer on
a dial to the number tt engines requ ired.
The control roCI'D ope r ator then instructs
the enginee r s on watch in the engine
nooms to start up the required units.
When the Master is ready to leave he
ope r ates a conventional ships telegraph
to signal the deck crew to remove the
ship's lines. When the lines arc clear
he receives a signal on his telegraph to
that eifect. He then manipulates the
four controllers, one for Clch propeller,
to ohtain the desired propeller speeds.
The response of the engines to his command is instantaneous as his orde r s are
elect r ical ly signall ed direct to the engine instead of an engineer as on a conventional ship.
All the electrical controls are
adjusted to match the cha r acteristics of
the generato r s and propulsion mo t o r s
against the diesel engines with the result that no matter how fast the Master
manipu l ates any of the controlle r s the
rate of speed change will follow the
engines' ability to handle the r ate o f
load change.

Normally he cannot ove doad the
engines but if an abnormal condition
does exist it is quickly obse rved by the
ope r ator on inst ruments located in the
control roO!ll. By means of small rheostats
with tnobs no larger than a conventional
radio dial he can raise or lower the
load on any propeller motor at will, and
thus keep the engines in se rv ice until
the abnormal condition can be cleared.
~~en the ship is bucking ice , all
engines are in service, normally two on
each propeller ci.rcuit. 'If very heavy
ice is encountered it is sometimes an

vice versa. Whe n the Master wishes an
engine switched t-e signals the control
room, and within twenty seconds 1500
hor serrwer has been transferred from one
prope leI" to another.
Sometimes when bUCking heavy ice,
the propellers, particularly the forward
ones, will s l ow down considerably and
may even stall. The electric cont rols
automatically compose the volts and
amperes to normally hold full power on
the engine regardless of the speed of
the propeller. However, should the propeller motor actually stall or overheat
the powe r will be automatically reduced
to prevent a burnout.
Three 500 H.P. diesel electric sets
provide powe r for lighting, cooking, air
conditioning and other ships services
f or which some 135 motors are required.
The ship is also equipped with all the
latest fire fighting devices and navigational aids such as C¥ro compass, echo
sounde r, radiophone and radar.
It was built by Marine Industries
Ltd., Sor el, P. o. for the Depar tment and
is operated by the C.N .R. on the run
across the No rthumberland Straits between Cape Tormentine, N.B. and Borden.
P. Eo 1.

~~Met" Awards
Seventeen officers on 12 Canadian
ships have been p resented with an award
by the Department of Transport h.ieteorol ogical ~vision for excellent weather
observations, carried out at sea durinr
1948. As a member of the 1nternationa
Meteorological Organi-zation, Canada cow
operates in providing weather reports
from the Merchant Marine.
The ships' officers work on a volun w
tary basis and several times each day
report weather conditions while they are
on the high seas . Reports are transmitted free to the nearest nation and
collected ship reports are exchanged
between National Meteorological Services.
These reports are essential for the preparation of weathe r forecasts for areas
of the sea ~nd cont r ibute to the accuracy of forecasts for land areas.
The list of ships and Merchant Mar ine officers taking part in this Se r vice is being expanded in conformity with
the agreements of the International Me teorological Organi-zation.
Thi s year's awa rd was a hOOK "Wind
Wa ves at Sea, Breakers l\! Surf " by H. B.
Bigellow and W.E. Edmondson . In each
copy was an illuminated book plate bearing the Coat of Arms of Canada and signed
by And r ew Thomson, Controlle r of Meteorological Se rvi ces .
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JIU10 19, 19.9.

hldrew~, n P. F.. Controller of the Meteorological
Se"icc or C;utll.cb., _ill be. Canad.' s r~rnentative in the met-

aarola,.lca.l secdon of the hei-

He Science Congress to be held
in f'.Cw ZealAnd early .inFcbNary.
canada's top .cathe~an leaves
today and on hl. arrival i
huckhnd, N. Z. I _ill Iud the
discussion in the COngress on
the problem of trade winds in
the P.cl fie.

WORLD'S WEATHER MEN
MEET IN PARIS
Trees budded .tld h<J,_orl
hlOCllDCd "yen.! _ck. ca.rly in
Pad.. t.M. yo.,.. The. p~.
C.M be explained pc",.~ by W
prdencc 1n '-ht: ~jt"' of rc'
preactJtat.i1'cs (rca twenty-nU\.
tulcion..s attClldlnJ • jO.i1l:t
Lng of chc International ~t
eorololiul Orlllnh.atlon and

_ct·

the Meteoroioliul nhl.1an of
the lnI:ematl,gnal Chil Adu.loo
Clrgwllutl~.

~

the. ___ A

attend.ina wa Mr. H. It Rindot.
5Jped.nundcnt of Q:c..uc Ad.tion with the CaM.d1an Mc.teorol·

oa,ical Di.,..i.lQO\o

Durin, the .1. week. of
lIICeti.nj;'1 ....en ..II. accc.pllthed
in the. standardhatl0n of .y.

uuon _teorolo&lcal pl"OUdI.I~
throughout the world. M..11
ti~

the use of jet·propelled

a.i ...craft for ~rcia1 !lite ....
oome in .tnd in the dnftltl. of
~CDmCndarion.. .niI proc:cdu~ ••
Mr. BinckIn .... .i.IIJIru_d by dtc
tplrlt of co-opora.tion and
fricndline.. that pcrYaded the
_cdnc-. The tN)' international na~~ of -athu pRl'dOcd
.. C:~ around for dlatuaUOA

.... . . . . . , . . _ AI ..........

Bitlodon .. II. cathuaiut.ic .bout.
the hospltllUty Clfccndcd by tha
French lues to the conference.
he decliMd to cl.abontc 0tI t~

f!bed };ri.h,. nlaht Ufc, _1ft..
taininJ that the .atherlfta o(
.orId ... thel'llU\ .tlld: atriedy

to bu.ine... (Ed.
after mldnlShtl)

notc~~·£Ven

OPERATION ICECAPAOE
lbe day. of pioneer!". in
tan.d. .re nor OYer. at le.at
bOt: •• r ar •• the ArCt ie i.

CGn«rnc:4. Pc:CViU, Ptrc, Salh.~. rcprucnclnl the Net·
carolo,led Dhldon. aceo.·
panted .c.bcr. of che Joint
Intd.U~e Board, the Dtfmce
R'Ucarc:h Board ud McGi.ll

Chief of

lorr S. yANDt-N8aw;;
Ul'lltcd Sutes Air Force

suer.

Uti.-cl"Sicy an a tw3-da, rcconna.i-...c:e rliche
lbd. .
CDnt ...... y to ttl. iftfo,...tion
,ndwdcd in lIOat: test-book.
and charts, Mr. Sal t:uIIM report.cd that, with dw. ucqltim of •
fer. ..a.nor .bore Iuds ~ . ,
••• cntircly fro 1-• •

Oft,.

a.,.

D".f'.

Si.al.J.ar fUpu thlrlllJ: the put
yur h"e aillO found clIc. a.,
lU-C09Crcd, i. cantrructlon
U) tho!: old belier chat the Blay
d.i.d not (n!cu: o .. er.

It now

appear. that the a., i. Iccecn-.red Ero. Juu.ar)' to Ap r il
neh ,ur.

In .. hlahly ent.crt . . uun.

address to the Royal Met.CQro!o·
Cical Society . M... Salt ...n
recounted hi. personal caperic.nces 1n COI'Inecuon .It.b thi.
scientific fil aht. ~pltc the
w..a:.ton of a CJWdcd aircrslr.
.onot."Qn(aI;. hours at paintr.kaina
cbsc:natiaM. and oo.ld btuu of
Artic dr. tbue. In'PC.t.l .. r.lona
arc (~ 11:1 • bl ..... spa«- in
our uooaic.d sc of tbe (&n.dIa"

All fll,hr.. ba.c bee"
_d e b)' the 11. C. A. F.

NOrth.

WAGNER. ALBERTA

~J
I

WAGNER MET. STATION
Pe r hapI mlny employec. of
the 0. O. T, haye nc't'cr eyen

Lo •• c.r Sl •• c Lake, latitude
HI> ll' No, lona-t:iDldc t14- ]"9'
w.. U'ld i. only .. atone'. throw
fra. the railroad tIld h.i&.h_y.

beard of luch • place . Well
lhi. hilh •• y i. the. only one
it 1. by no MUfti. bred ncw
llnk.irtl FAmnton with the. Alub
~t.t ion nor an out of the ..,
and ahhoulh it. i. not
lUcien. It 11 situat.ed en the
• Noder" one it i • • YCry
_til Morc of the. cur: end of

Hi.....

~.,.t

oae.

The MCteorololi~al Off i ce
along with a Repeater s tation
ftS built by the Merlcan s
durin8 the year 1943, and wa,
.. nned by their Anay Air Corpa
and Army Signal Corps, respectiTe1y. The Weather afice gets
iu electric po_r and I"Unning
water frr:rr. the Repater ~
The Meteorologica l OfH c e
f t l officiall; transferred to
the n. 0. T. on I7PCM January
1Sth, 1946. It haa ainc:e then
been s tarfed by four MctcorolDgical assis tants, ende 2.
The Repe a ter &.i.lding eVentually r.l1I turned ~r, ill 1947,
to the Canadian National Tel eguph ColDpany, which still
operates it.
o"r weather transmis sions
are sent out directly on circuit 103. To all I UtionS haTing a . .p of the Mcteonologlca1
teletype Communication System
our location will see. Quite
prominent.
The t'110 main local occupations are lumbering and mlnk
ran c hinl!:'
For the enthusiastic hunters:
this district offers its aha,..
of deer, ItIOOSC, and black bea,...
Needlells to say. the: lake fOnILII
a sun:ner's fun in boating, sw.u-- '
inc and fishing.
The picture .hows Wagner as
it appeared 1n febl"Ullry, 19-46.
The lake can be: seal in the badr.
Bround, with its north shore
fonaing the hori'Ulll. The railroad and road are a few yardS
fl'tlll the front of the. t.kteorologic:a1 Office.
If plana do not (all, a
pictuft: taken in Fcbnary, 19.50,
will eha- Wagner f,'eceoroloSica.1
Offie:e as I brand t\CW buildl"¥.

WATSON LAKE MET MEN
ENJOY(?)-62'WEATHER
Fna
~m B.C

.ttoo
COlE' • r

lAte

.l.r& north~

roun

picc~

of prose to wan. the hurts of
all •
U.c in the deep SOI.I.tb

of C'aruId.. Wilbur!tod.lrt, "~t-
eorologica1 Aa.ist'Mt, ~ports:
~~ arc not Uylnr tJ'I an
icc box."
In d\lt darttncu bc:t1ItIeeD 1
.,d' .... , Frida" the orn·
chl rcacUna ot our cihc,.., ..

eetcr dropped to 62 below
Ul'Oo In din Lind or del., ~
lind W;lII1st accvst:ca ound ftS

to • ncw, different WDy of
U ...lng. &eft the .lIIlp.lc act of
breuh.i.na b done! not auto ..
_tical1r, _but. th extr-=-c
CUltiat. Q\e'. Ufe lilly ~
on the .ay he ~O.C" One
breathes by lrthalina through
the no.c • Short time and the"
a:h.ling th~h the .aall:h 10
tIIIIIIb...,ea of the no.c _ill not:
be iced :;nd ( roun. To CIlftti,n ..
uc thl5, hOlrOYcr, -..u.ld ~ to
alJow tbe na.c to fruae so
on~ .... t dtanjC: to lnh:Iinl:
thl"OUiJl the 1ICIUtt. -.nd cxha.lin8
throu&~ 1i'IC: note (1"'OnI c:.J.1IIC. to
u.e. Teeth -.oon .che. with die
mid, no .. ncr t.o-. one breath...

au unit, for nO'l'u

a.I , t

han pipes ludina frara OItdoorl at Jeuc one .,.d onequn:cr Inc-h•• in di"eter,
othcrwl.e the fuel oil _til
CCiftcul WId CCUie flowln,.
Odd penetrate. 101 nila
e.lFt lnchct thick, .nd frost
CWI n.lIheads on the lntcrior
of callis standa out thrccqUirter, of an inch.
When the

iower thllll

SrP

teDIp~ratllre

i.

below, the Air

tine. Ol"crllte. only durinB

dl!le.l"lcnc:iu, 110 raa.ll !U\d tMll1..,artnim lXa... If &.ircnEt:
.,ro" are named orf, the. oil
mn(t'eILU ~id1y.
~itc the fantudc cold •
.a"- cont:.ilal~ allOSt . . w;val
hE...
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l.c.pt. Siei:&f:\tchecidng fVlviption tue;
~.Tom Motrj!on·Mftrin~

Agent at Victoria.

operfitiCt'Wi bue of Weethenhips.
l.Rec:ordinl infOtm'ltion frO'll r.diosonde
in!ltnJlll'Ot. in flight.

4.W.dlo oHicers d\edcina: Cliitlt of rlllc.J·
iosonde reflector by r..cbu.
S.Aody 1hcms1Zl • ·Mr. Weather', hinwel r.
6.Releui.ng belloon ror upper air d.tt ...

TRI-SERVICE BOYS ON DOT'S WEATHERSHIPS GAIN SEA-LEGS AT STORMY 'P' FOR PETER
"It was a quiet and lonely ID-mile square of tClSSing fulfi ... da.i..ly, scnd..i.ng up the.J. ... buUocm; formation .LS needed for IIIIH"C Reojob, but I . . pleased with the. water, only sighting a ship or to get the vical upper dr in- urate forecastinc in .utem ear.
performance of the .hip and we p1.anc in the distance. The cnly fonnation 0fI wind, barometric ada and the Us. It ilio lies
accClq)llihed what we Bee. cut to
do". So said Captai" J.B.
Sleight on board the ~part1l'l:!nt
of Transport's new Wuthe.rsh.ip,
a;:s liSt. Catharines.· It . . s
the hst day at O:ean Weather
St.atlon "P'" for Peter, a spot in
the Nort.h Pacific, 900 m.iles
west of Vancouver Island. The
last weather d..iagra.ll had been
plotted and coded, the lastnuiio
report had been transmitted, the.
"StaletCMfl", the relief weather·
sh.ip was .in slght, and the men
were toolt..i.ng hone_rd.
The Weatherahip, ·St. Cathtr.ines". arrived at Sud", "P'I
for Peter on o.:ce!!Der fiflJt, to
begin Canada's ocean weather
service in the Rlcific. For six
weeks, she had patrolled this

11fe seen were severu whales.
seals and dozens of friend.\'
seagulls. The scenery cut there
at Station "P" for Peter .in the
grey Padfic never changes, the
sky and endless ocean are its
boundarles.
The men became used to the
f.ifty knot" wlnds, and stOnDS
which became a,1fI'I06t continuous
during th.i.s -.id-w.inter susan.
It was a real test..i.n& period for
the sturdy vessel. a forner fd,.
ate, chosen by the D:partlllcnt of
Transport For this new ~t. aerdce, and her pcr(orlflllonce was
good .in the. ro1.ling and pitchina
caused by the hu.vy seas. t.nd
.in the wind, "ith the nUn slapp.
ina around the. deek, the .utber
lIIen were OUt, several tilles
SCII'Ie

pressure, temperatures and hWlt- directly tn the track of &.ir
ld.ity, to send by r.uUo to Bhi~ rcutea From the U.S.A. and Canaircraft and cmst stations. a... ada to Japan. tt.is also on the
their fint tour of duty .in the Great Circle Route for surface
North Pacific, the M:athenaen shipping between the PacHic.
had seen "tIeather".
Coa\t of Nonh Amerlcan and the
Why choose this particular Orient.
spot on the map, so 8tOl'lll)' and
For the Korean drlift this
so remotel First of all, Stata very timely ser"Yice. (opIon "P" a designated as the eMlted for :nrhUe, before Canada
centre of a lIeteorologic took over, by the u.S. Cout
"grid" . It lies directly in Qaud Scniee). Weather forein the path of most of the sto
casts made from lnfonDAtlon on
that sweep the west cout of both surface and upper air tedlCanada and the U.S.A. It is a peMltures, wind direction and
key location for maintaining a veJ.oc.ity as wU1 as ocher we.ch-dose watch on the pulse of the er data are ...il.ble to both
weather, particularly with rc- the cClllllerciaJ and senicc pJsn.
spect to upper air currents at es flying in the "airlift".
the 40,000 to 50,000 foot level!!,. Canadian FUlfic Airlines. Briand such weather forecut .if!'
(Calt'd", page 8)

Can.da's Three Weatberships for .p" for Peter.

wa.

I

WEA TH ERSH I PS
rrc.l pqI:: 1)

•

(Conti d

tuh

~~th

Lines and U.S.

Pacific IJr-

Ajrlin~

••1ao

need cheat we.athcr reports in ,
Plann.i.n& thclr Flilhts to T~
l~u1ul Hans-Ken. and Au.trall... to enable ~ co ClpCratr:
at lII.i.n.1mum fuel cmll~CWI and C
~ pllylo.d.
~ t inc pa t
an, a ne~ of oce.n atations ,
.ill be operated aero.. ttle I
Pacific.
... r.ifte.... and pilau ill knoIt b
the pcai.tim, c:dl. s.ip :fond ....ua
frequency of the weathcrshlps.
They know H they caU Sutlon
"P" for Pe:ter, they can be aJ."erI
t.bc.ir bearing and, .J in d.i.tr~...
t~ .-eat.he.rsh.ip an CCIIe to thelr

,

n:ac:uc, or pide other .hJ.~ to
the.i.r posicion.. 1he weathe.,.h1pr.

themael.es, arc wc11

equi~d

(or air-.sea rescue. _ith tCM'ins
ballatds. ooc.-ton CratIU aNI four
s teel coclne-clrinn llfcboau.
A oansu.nt &ir-sea reseue •• tc.h
i. kept: ..nd cmtinuous ald. to
nnigatim for un:nJt and .u~

race shIpping are

~nt.lncd.

The Dtpanment of Tnnapol"t hq
lssued n~lcc.s to .U
and air pilot. on the: cc..mle.tian ~ and fac:.ilitles
of her weatbersh.i.ps.
Vih.Uc the J.ac:a.tiG'l of "P" for 1
Pt:ter _,. be far rna the accnca
of -lilc·, the IIIeIt on bc..rd reI port chat ~ dou not twna on
I thelr h.nds, neither hue they
I t..iae to be londy.
When daY. I
duck • .......c. OI"cr. the a:n n..TC ..
cCBfortable l~ to 10 tQ. ~r
haps there .UL be .. .,.je to
ace, sc.c. f"C.cords to play or .. 1
boot fl"'o. the Hbr""t play
t cards, ~k at SODe hobby. or
j~t ait~t.a1t-Jrow beards. And
ao
paned (Ill the "St.. Cath-

L
l
~
~

.,.i.nc,..

u-

arines- t noth..inc excit.irc '-Rtencd f 1"1» day to day but eYe..ry~
one 1. alerted fr~ any 6Yen.
uallty.
•

.inc..-

But ROlf d~ -St. Cathu
I
has c~eted ber fint tour of
duty. "Ibe alater ahlp, the en;
"StCftCtc.n- baa arriYOd to ~
lic~c her, so i~ full .peed
a.head. for tile. -St. Cat.harlnea"
to her .hore b...e at &qw...lt
for sen-leilla. The pcrtonnc1
aboard ~r· .W .kc. up (or the..i.r
Ou-ise..a and ~ Years spent at
leA W the ·Stonctom' ..ill start
her ais- ftCt patrol under Capt:aln J.W.........le.
'The ·Stonctown· it; ths auc
trpc of shlp aa the "St. C&thari.nea", a tonlltr 9Of"ld "I'" I I
fript.c 1Cqgi.red by th& Dt~rt
eat 01 Transport. Bot..b tbeae
ft;lIxh aft bee.a. COIIP1cteLy ta'tnrted to Ht t.hea ... we.uhcrahips. The bull
each ..as
relnrorced and the decb aUv'I- .
thefted to suppor t the apc.c;..ial
eq~t fCM' the puticular type ,
of eon: rcqu.ired an th;c . . therahlIN' Stand.ina by :u: Faqui.-lt
;.. an earaenc)' wcatherahlp, the
"51:. Stephen- .tUeh .... fOl"lllerly ;
aucimed st Weatbefo Suticn T I

or

(or BAker in the North Atlantic
ebich canada operated jointly
.-icb the U.S.A. Nor. Canada ms
re1lnquuhed her r'C-sponslbilit)'
there, in order to concentrate
at lIP' (Of' Peter.
Thn:c separate branches of
the Departlllent of "fransport.
!!larine, Mete.orololY and TclccOIDIIUnjcations, hue cOlllbined
their respect i.e facilities to
~idc. at Stat.ion "P" for A:t.e.r
an efficient and rc.llable yearI'OUnd _ther ser'f'icc which_ill
be of pnusurllblc benefit to
I ill Canadians.

CYRJL BW2M.EY, na....1 vetenn
of the First World War, joined
the ~~teoralogica1 Scr.ice 2t
~r)' when the Prairie air-n:.il
service .." lnaugUntted in UJO.
The Meteorological Sc:...,.lcc expmded rapicUy to meet the needs
of the alnna.il and ur-puKnger
sCn'ice fran Winnipeg to Lethbrid8e but the depression arrived and the goyemment dlsbandod
it a s part at its econany measure. b t of the personnel were
lald off, although a feo. key ment
such as M-. BromJ.ey, were retaJ.n.
ed and they formed the nucleus
of the Meteorological Sc"icc
.n:.quired when Trans-Can:ada Ai rllncs was established in 1937.
lie realined Officer-in-Otarge at
Ca1a;ary until 1939 when he ns
called bad: to the Canadl.an N:....'Y
where he rc:zmined until the end
of the ~r, ruins to the rank
of Lieut. ColIID.ander. He. has
been Na•• l Aide to two Lieut.
Q)vernors of British Col_ia ...
~'r. BfUIIl..:y retumc:d to the Meteoro1081ca1 Service in 1945 at
Vanc.OIJ't'cr and som took O¥cr the
post of Port ~teorolO(l:icd caficer, whlch position he ably
filled until Cktober Jrd when
he beaan his RctlrelllCnt Leaye.
BUs fellow .orkers at the Van_
COU'I"t:r District Forecan Office
presented him with a pipe l.i.8htc.r

PRIVATE SECRETARY

lLa. O:uaeronJ Ew.ecut..in. Aaaiatant to the Director of Air
xnicca and 0'Ie of the dcpartmentucradw.tes frca theD:fence
College at Kine.ton, has been
appointed Private Secretary to
the MUU.ster. Be. succeeded Mias
Gauseon who -.ent to the: ~.it.ia:.
Cani ...lon .. Secreury. -IbI.
~I'U'I'. first l"Mition in the
Depart.ent ... with the ~
sc"ice in 1940. D.lrLng the _ryears , he ft$ in chuge of m:t-

coroloaical work at the RCAF
station. at Patricla Bay and

CaIct s.c.. and GreetNOOd. NoS.
S.inc:e the war he hu been LiaSQ'l
Meteorolocut at head office and
later E'xecuti'fe As.i,tant to chc
DirectOr of Air Sen ieu.
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·, &hr', .&11 all •• trco. lh. llcorU. Pcolo, U,. ftcorlb.'RlCO.t ••• ,b., .,.,I.a I" ,ho aorld, .ob 1111."
Totan'., L.II: • • • rod, •• on," •••• Iina 1I1I01lt.

PHOTO-STORY BY 'lLP DOUCETTE
Weather 1s the business ot u ~mal1 core o[ men who live
on top of the ,lobe, harvesting lniormation that afrect~ the
comfort of the entire world. Based in small clusters of
international orange coloured buildlngs at Alert a.nd Eureka
on Ellesmere lsllllld, Mould Bill', Isachsen and Resolute. Canadill1l and AmericQfl • 'met men" are jointl,y en.&118ed In exportLng data on the Arctlc's one natural product --- weather.
TWice a day they send up radiosonde or rawlnsonde balloons. according to the nature of the station. With the
former, tinY radio translDitters attached to the balloons
send back si8nals on pressure, humidity and temperature ot
the upper atmosphere. The rawinsoode which can be tracked
durin, their ascent by radio direction tinder or radar,
provide the addltional information oC the speed and direction
of the upper Winds. And through a high-powered telescopic
device they tollow the course of slIIa11 pibal balloons across
the bleak Arctic skY every twelve hours to record lower-level
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lorld.
Thft bC!lIrded and pnrltl1td "l'alhf'rIllCn who staff Lhea(' lcmc.ly
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cIJlt.. Spa.rked InHI"IIY by the a~ortunl t.r to sa'le ahOftL
1\11 thfotr ularlf'. In thl .. r ..lIOtf' corner of the world. '1IlIny
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LIFE IN

' AlR DROP VALLSY'

Por •• n, months now, our station at Clyde
River, N.'.T. , situated On the barren shores of
Baffin W, has been known as "Air Drop Valley" .
The station has had other names pinned to it such
as ''The Garden Spot of Battin Island" and '"Your
Top of the World statton", the latter heing dls~
continued since another station olaimed the honour. It was not until two parachute airdrops
within weeks of each other. that Clyde River received its now famous nue. One of these • 'drops' I
was drugs to combat an epidemic. Since the first
dr op in November, up to UIl3 19, there have been
seven airdrops , and on three occasions a plane bas
landed on the Say 10 order to evacuate or replace
personnel .
The BaY upon which most or tbe dropped bundles
should land is seven miles lone and two miles
wide. On the fill" side we lay out an air strip to
guide &n1 planes landing. In the last drop. witnessed bl all hut the one radio operator on duty.
four of the fHteen bundles landed In the drop
zone, the rest withIn Il radius ot three miles,
One landed alllOog the Eskt.o tents and KOIIIo. a n
elderly native, never .oved as last in his lite,
dodging a tal1iog crate. Another Illnded on a
roof. SOme In between the radio masts, Ilnd one
chose the one puddle at water for mUes around to
nnd a resting place . The "watchers" later

•

verified the tact tbat one dido' t Quite know where
to point ones camera In order to get the best
pictures of the proceedings. rt Is 8 pleasant
sight to see these red, yellow. blue and green
parachutes descend upon us, carrying mail , bundles
of fresh meat and other suppltes. Thanks to the
poat OffIce Department, our .all ba.s always been
fonrarded to another somewhat northerly station
otten reterred to as being in "tbe Banana Belt'·
from where it has been placed aboard the plane
coming to "Air Drop valley. "
The majortty of the buildings at the station
are strung out tn allIOst a strBight line runntng
north and south. The tiYe nearest to the shore of
the say. about !ift..Y teet above the tide mark and
forty to ttrey feet upart, belong to the Hudson
BaY Company. The next five above these and about
one hundred feel fro~ the beach are owned and
operated under tbe watchful e,e of DOT as are the
replnin,.; sill: bulldlnls, Two at these are above
the OIC ' s house , the last in the second group_
The Rawtnsonde Tower, tallest ot the buildings.
and the tLYdrogen building occupy a sPOt about t'flO
hundred and f1 fty yards froll the beach and on the
crest of a slope away from all the buildings where
it is very easy to release the large balloon used
for taking the Rawlnsonde fltlht8 twice a day.
t~ntln~.4

0" r.,_ •

ManT of the .eebers of • 'Air Drop valley" will
be leaving when tbe DOT', annual suPOl,. ship,
• 'C. O. Howe" comes into our Ba.Y (about september
12) and diScharges the Year's suppl)! or tood and

fuel as _en a.a hundreds ot radiosonde Instruments
that wUI enable Dext yeu' a staff to ca.rr,. on the
upper air observations, At. present, tbe staIf
are as followa: John (the dark one) BrIsbois,
radio operator; David G. (the bearded one, also
Capar) ucUl111ln, radio operator; SisalS • 'Ji m
L£ndsaJ and "Bob Clark, U.S. Airtorce radio operators; Michael (llt.tle Mike or the .eal1 bearded
one) Morgan, Met Assistant: Donald (a way _ith
the wor,len) Downey, Met ASsistant; Fred (Imitation
or the one who was here betore) Ross)" Met Assistant: Ray ceookaluk) Plourde, Afr Droo Valley's
happy chef. The last .tart .e.ber Is .ysel!
OZzle (the lHUe boss ) Grandy, 'l'he representat·
I ve of the lIudson Sa,)' Company, peter Murdock.
IUkes up the total population ot "Alr Drop
Valley". There are no RQtP at tbls station, altbou&h Davtd van NOnlllD spent t-.o wee't,s bere in
Pebruuy. wbile lIaking bls annual patrol, bat n'·
turned to hi. post some three hundred lilIes up
the coast. The onb othor white visitors have
been the IItsslonarles. Reverend Mr. Tom Daulby,
the Angllclan Missionar,.. tn March, and Revereod
Father Danlelo, O.M.l., the ROII8Jl tathetic -.1ss10n·
ary in Ma,Y.

There have been very tew complslntlJ about the
weather .. t. "Air Drop Valley". MIU1,J people think
that It Is 11_81S cold (fifey and sixty below)
but such is DoL tbe case. Natun.l 11 during the
cold .anths, pLrkas and .Itls are worn outdoors.
On the 13th of Janua,." when the. RCAP ..ade a drOD
ot fresh lIIeat ..nd mall, most. of us sttsed outdoors
tor lIore than an hour even t.bougb tho tel8l)erature
"as torty-t.o below zero. LookIng back over the
months It would be safe to say that .e have bad
ani,. seven bad atoras or • 'bli zzards" wben it
IIcans takin, extra preeautfon in lotnl froll onc
building to another. The StOnDS usually last ftoll
ten to twenty hours after wbJch It _Ill be per·
tectly calm. Ttle' 'dadd,y" ot them all was on the
6th and 7th of April, (l last.ed thlrty·sll houn
but the winds were over ntn el.1 lIilea an hour. .e
have enjoyed endless dars ot clear ca.b and nne
weather, thO lood d8"Ys more than maUn, up for the
stOtal)' ones. Por those ""he like statist.Jcs, here

are a tew. The sun was lost to us about the middle of N"ovelltber. We saw it. again on the 28tb 0 r
J&Duary but the days previous to tha~ were cloudy.
It does not get totally dark--there are about two
hours ot twtltcht near noon betwe~n eleven and
one, on or near the 22nd of Decellber. the coldest
temperature waa recorded in .Jd Januar1 wben It
was 48. S decrees below zero.
The sun Is visible
for twenty· four hours beltnnlng"s.,y 18th.
Sueh Is 1 Ue In the cold, desoiatR, mountain ous, frozen but !ntrlcutnc north bere tn "Air
Drop Valle,J·' , otherwise koown In offtdal cire1es
as Clyde R1 Yer, N.W.T.
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MET
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GLEANINGS

FROM GANDER

a,,11 S urk

All lIloobers of the Met staf[ were saddened at
the death of Mrs, Lenahan, wife of the Ole . All

who ever met Mrs. Lenahan remember her happy
smile and cheerful disposition.

Sincerest condo lances to Mr. l,enshan and his
tbree boys,

t., •.•

During the past sUlllller we have said " goodbye"

to many friends at this statton, posted elsewhere,
and • 'hello" and wei cOllie to Gander to others from
mS[]J" other parts of Canada.
The paatings were mainly the results of camp·
etitions. Forecasters who left include Roy Lee to
Research and Training at Head Office; Paul Benison

to Central Analysts a t Montreal.

"Mac"

ElsIey

went to the TCA Liaison pOsition at Montreal, and
Moe Kestenberg weot to Cal Hornia to study for a

doctor's degree.
Out of the Assistant's ranks, Charlie James
went to CAO Montreal . and Frank Healy to Torbay.
Five left Met Office for ATC,being 8111 Banfield, Ed Moore, Don Blackmore, George Sm.i th and
Brian 0' Rourke .
Recent A,.nvaLs
Newcomers to the staff included Miss Angela
Chafe, Steno, St. John's; Al Evenson, Porecaster
from Edmonton; Don Dll)', Forecaster, Moncton; Tom
Rissesco, Assistant Met, Parrsboro, N.S,: Steve
Nikleva, Forecaster, Toronto; John Chafe, Teletypist from CNT; Fred Hoskins, Assistant Met from
Goose Bay; Lorne Elms, Asslstant Met from Bay
Roberts; Ma~ Thistle, a former school teacher at
Gander, from B~rlingtoo. Notre Dame Bay, was at
Gander a lew weeks before going to Toronto for a
radlosonde course and then headed for the north;
Alex ChiSholm, forecaster from Malton; BIll Abbott
from St. John's; Max McKinnon from Liverpool,
N. 5. : and Leo Byrne from Ttl ton, Conception Bay.
Nfld.
Other Recent ArnvoLs (to the Staff)
Dianoe Jacqueline Greene. Karl Joseph Simla
ant1 Oavid Francis Denison.
Forecast notice. --Stuart Stark arrived September 19 to Bob and
Marlaret Stark. This makes the third boy born to
Gander forecasters this year. Par three years
past there have been born each year to tbe forecasters three bQYs and one girl. Lools like we
can e~peot a girl in December. (Loaks as 1/ the
IJt.llthe,. boys Il,.e !0,.ecash111 othe,. facts beSides
the w~llthe,.).
Tbe Gander Met. Of!1ce has taken on a leoaero
appearance with the installation at metal for ecast
desks, and a smart counter which separates air
crews. dispatchers and other customers from the
general oftice. Now, the most ooerous duty of
forecasters is walk.ing back and forth to the teletype room to collect and fil e data. Over a mile
1s walked each day in this task . However, soon
there will be an aerial runway to carry this traffic. The device, consisting of a metal basket,
pulleys and clothesline wire, has been built by
Norm Powe, with suggestions from several members
of the stafl. Norm bas been experimenting in his
garage Cor a few weeks pertecting tbls runway .
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Sp orts
Salmon and trout stories are over for this
year wi th the close ot tbe fishing sesson In mldSeptember. 'l1l1s date, however , opened the shooting seasoo but bags to date have been light as
there seems t.o be more hunters than ducks. Only
the second se~son from December 15th 00 is open
for moose and caribou in &Teas accessible by road
and rall, so any who want them betore that date
have t.o travel by boat or plane into the wilderness. None at the Met staff plan on doing this.
Bowling Is Gander's latest sport. Forecaster
000 Day. was elected president at tbe newly formed
bowling association. The league , which got underway In late October, consists of a IS-team meo' s
league and a 16-team mixed league. Met has three
teams io each league. Captain' s in the dlen's
team are Teletype, Ron Cbafe; Obser vers, Cecil
Saunders: Forecasters. Don Day. captains in the
mixed league are Harry Carter, Norm Po.e and Al
Evenson.
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On the Llthter Side
A tew month's ago Teletype sent this out as
part of the Marine Porecast tor Belle Isle Area:
" Vlslbllity 6 miles, lowering to 1 mile ln
fluf!ies". Rather descriptivel
What is Canada's foremost Arctic Supply
Ship t'C.D.Howe'· dOing off the soutbeast ern coast of U.S.A.? Yes, the Dame "Howe
was marked beside a weather r eport (rom a
ship plotted at 36 N.70 W. However, it was
only "Weather Ship H" wi th an t tE" added
by the plotter. This error will not likelY
occur again 6S in the pbonetic alphabet
tbe weather ship becomes • 'HOTEL"
Forecaster Norm Powe bss a bright two-year old
son. Gregory. Greg bas long known that c-a- n-d-y
spells candy, but the other day he surprised Norm
by ask log • 'Please Daddy. can I bave sCl!'le O-o-T1
Sex has now appeared in a weather torecastl
'This word which i8 used so often in Ctr rent "publications, occurred wben a forecaster reterred to
··se.J.t1ons ot the islands" ln the synopsis.

Across Canada wit h D.O. T. Reporters
SUKMERSI DE
• 'Now Summerslde w111 take ner spot
WI thin the pages ot the OOT.··
Hal Robertson. posted to Penhold. Alta., spent
a couple of weeks on temporary duty at Winnipeg
whUe

SOToutS.

Jack Evans has been accepted for

the MA Meteoro!olY course and left in 8,ptember
for Toronto. We welcome Clarke Tingley and his
wite to our staU !"l"Om Winnipe •.

Before Hal lett we called the clan together
and presented him with a pen snd pencll set.
Just before be departed be arranged a bang-up
meteorological display tor Air Porce Day here

at SUo

Art and LoiS Lamont turn dramatic on the local
stage each year. This year their pItY ran on and
of! tor about two and a half months. Performances
were staged In about twelve different halls scattered across the ·'rsland".
''Now that we've told you what is wbat,
And thiS, right now, is all we've got.
Best wishes froll! this eastern reach,
Yours very truly, James A. Peach."

HALl FAX
This Is to send greetings {rom the Meteoro~
logIcal Office at Halitax and 81so Pieter de
Groot and the boys at the Weather Observing
station at Lucasville, wbo during the Dast
summer, have been Taising prize·winning vege·
tables on the site of 8alJt8x'S tuture air·
port (?).
Tbe Weather Office varies Slightly tTOm most
offices in the Federal Bu11ding here at Hali(al in
that we Bre accustomed to entertaining many of the
interested public. Groups of Naval Orticers.
Merchant Navy, hlgh school students, yachtsmen
and '''Meet Your Weatherman" radio tans are usual,
and 1 we.s not a bit surprised yesterday to enter
tbe teletype 1'00111 and Hnd a chubby Boy Scout'
holding forth at a perforator. We also receive
many more letters than most offices, but a des·
cription at the hUlDOur, etc., in these would t111
many issues of the D.O.T. news.
InCidentally, this l4-storey Peder81 BuUding
1s receivina: plenty at sbaking these days by the
explosions ta.klng place in HalHu HarboUr where
a wrecking crew is tr,ying to remove a shipload of
ammunition which burned and was sunk by R.C.N.
gunfire one bectic night during the war ,
We have had an excellent summer in the Mari·
times: Yarmouth bad its nsual average of 25 foggy
days per month, but in most places plenty of suntan 011 was used. I t was .. tine sUDller for Bur~
pee Mason (who went to Tangier in time to help
with haymakln&land Stan (DiMaggio) Westhaver who
have lett tor Resolute, N. W. T. These Met Assistants have volunteered tor the ooportuni ty to
study conditions 1n tbe North. We have also lost
Doug O'Reilly to the R.C.A.F. All these depart~
ures make for load of~ice parties, but the boys
will be sadly missed ~- especially b, ~att Oolan
who trains the new recruits.

In betWeen studYing for barrier exams and doing
reaearch, the $taft took part 1n a esc softba.ll
league this past summer and have planned the usual
bowling leagues this Winter: Met and Radio Branch
Combined, Ladies' only. and the Nale esc league
(conSisting of teams from DVA, Customs, Family
Allowance. Treasury and Admin, 1llllll1.graLion, National Hartours Board, Onel1ll1oyment and Telecommnnications and Met).
OUr teleQrpe roan has recently bee.n i.mproved by
a large picture ot the newl, proposed Met. Divis~
ton badge done by John Fox, who Is also famous tor
his last Christmas (kiss) greeting on teletype.
John has also deSigned and made an improved Ink·
well for plotters working on sloping plotting
desks. and we see in tbe boy 8 budding Edison.

MONCTON
The main social event of the sumer season for
the Moncton District Office was the stat! plcnic
held on a beautitul August afternoon at Pundy
Park, canada's newest National Park. f1fty miles
trom Uoncton. Swil!lllling in the salt water pool
was the main attraction. Tracy MacFarlane. Bill
00les, Johnnie Saphir, Pat Ascroft, Yoland Goguen,
Barrie Miller as well as others displayed their
aquatic ability for the benefit of tbe less timid
souls. Many just explored the beautiful spacious
park.
After lunch came the soft ball game with both
teams ending the same. 14-14. RaJ Bransoombe,
Irvine Long, Len Fitton, Florence Le Blaoc and
Frances 0' Blenis presented several extra.ordinary
inovations to tbe game and ALlan MacXendrlck
speclalized In several long hits.
The social committee consisting of Edna Foran,
Bernice Leger, Betty Carmie, Ev Armour aod Ches
Bateman deserves the tbanks of all for a fine plc~
nic.
During the past months, presentations were made
to several of the staff on the occasion at their
leaving their posi't!ons. Dolores Melanson on the
occasion of her IIIsrriage; Mrs. Geneva Wilson "ho
went to Moncton Aeradto Statton; Yolande Goguen
who left to accept a posi tion as telephone operator at Goose Ba,y; .and Miss P.M. Ascroft who went
to Airport Manager's office at the MOncton Airport.

1I0NTREAL
t.l.

S~.ll .. n

Paul Johns ot Meteorological Services was
transferred 1n September tram Gander back to the
main met office at Dorval where be had been posted
prior to his tent to Gander in 1950.
R,R. Dodds, Met Service was transferred to CAD
from DPWO. M. Hall departed for CalIfornia in
September where he wIll take up permanent- resi·
dence.
Ross Hague, also met, made a familiarization
flight to Kingston, Jamaica on October 20. These
trips are taken by the torecasters to acquaint
them with weather condItions encountered on varfQUS air Une routes.
s ••• , ...... It. e
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A number of head office meteorologists were
delegates to the Buffalo convention of the American Meteorological Society and played an active
part in the deliberations. This meeting was noted
for the large number of Canadian contributions.
Among the speeches and papers delivered were:
• ~he CanadIan Experiment" by P,D. McTaggartCowan: • 'Energy In the Atmosphere". D. P. McIntyre; • 'Training of Meteorologists in canada" ,
C.M. Penner; • 'Low Temperature Pog in Canada" \
W.L. Godson; • 'Three Dimensional Frontal AnalYses", C. M. Penner and A. M. · Crocker.
The Controller, Andrew Thomson, was on extended business trips to Trinidad tor meetings of the
Eastern Carribbean Hurricane Committee, and to Europe for meetings of Executive Committee of the
World Meteorological Organization In Geneva.
K.T. MCLeod, Superintendent of Public Weather,
flew to England to take part in meetiogs of the
Maritime Commission of the World Meteorological
OrganIzation. He chaired many of the business
sessions and managed a side-trip to Paris.
Recent arrivals to staff here include Joe
Clodman from Montreal to head otUce Research and
Training Services; C. L. Mateer from Malton to the
same place; Gil Fozard from Edmonton to Head office as District Teletype Supervisor; R. Lee from
Gander to Head office Research.
Two conferences of Officers-ln·C~arge of field
forecast offices were held with great success--one
for District Officers, the other for Department of
National Defence Weather Officers.
The Toronto Star annual puzzle threw most of us
for a loss but among the prizewinners were Alec
Chisholm (Malton), Bill Rae (ArctIc section)
Isobel Bagnall (Arctic section) and Fred Albert
Page (Verification.) Prizes were nominal.
P. s.1tz.•• "
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rlllllOQ tbat the Cc.od!llIl wlClther .M,.. or• • uch h.crppy II.h.1PI 11 d\HI .alo·
I, to lb. Hadl, attltud. taha b, tINt ~t.eat of Traalport to_rd.
It. Itafr 111 th.lr .1d-oc~ .i,ll
Thi. dat .. bock to .b .. tbe -hLp.
Wlr. b.i.ao; rlCOGdJtioottd. Spec.iol aU •• lioo _
the ,itt.. to pro"fld.
roo.Jer thu9 quart.,. Cllld to all_ .are prlttOCf tben. h •• Jo,.d 00
. . . t .hip. .
[II odditl.oa em extrG larqe. well IqIlippttd recr_t l oo roo.
_. bwJlt b the olt deck .
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HONOUR

'ANDY'

THOMSON

Andrew Thomson, Canada's No. 1 Meteorologist

and Controller of the Meteorological Division of
the Department of Transport, was signally honoured
00 March 22 last when he was presented with the
1952 Gold Medal of the professional Institute of
the Public Service of Canada. The presentation
took place at the luncheon which featured the
32nd. annual meeting of the Institute.

]n making the presentation, ]nstitute President
lIarold McLeod QUoted trom the report of the Board
01 Award Judges wnich stated that "Mr. Andrew
Thomson has acquired for himself an envlable position tn world meteorological council, He cirrtes
hiah the banner of canadian science. The Medal of
the Professional Institute of the Public Service
of Canada is a tHting tribute,"
The Judges' report further said that " One of
the 1I0st strtking developments in the meteorological service under Mr. Andrew Thomson's direction
has been the work In the polar areas. With the
rapid develop.ent of aerial service in tbe tar
nortb. and wUh the Increasing iI.partance at that
area trOll the standpoint of defence. the need (or
meteorololical knowledge, day by day, has become
urlent.' ,
''Mr. Thomson hIlS show" forestght and vigour In
developIng this imoortaot servtce. The scientifiC
progress tn meteorology both in ,round level and
upper air altitudes, tor wblch Canadian meteorolollcal officers have been responSible, is beLoa
wtdely recoanlzed.' ,
In responding, Mr. Thomson said that • 'the
credit for winnIng the ~dal should go to the me~
bers of the Meteorological start, " which he said,
was a very large team with some 1500 players servtn, in some 1100 stat.lons, ''The medal 1s awarded
to a t.eam, extraordinarily scattered, but who,
thanks to communications, play together with un·
believable smoothness, "
Jn his kindly manner, Mr. Thomson likened the
Meteorological Service to a villale cricket teu
he had seen many times In his nLne years' sta,y in
Robert. Louis stevenson's island ot samoa in the
southwest Paci fic. • 'It wasn't s regular cricket
team with a captain and ten men on a side, but the
whole village - men and women , boys and gJrls DJa,yed 88 one teu against the teu trOCll • ne1ghbouring village. \\'hen a team won, it.as through
the combined efforts of the entire vJlla,e."

." ..... fll' •• "1I l.e.h •• Gold 1I.'lIt.
L.n '0 "'II",. 0, •
• • • • 'oh.ftltt, oJ. It ..... " .eGlrttll, ... . Th ..... n. P, •• , ••• t.
11.,0.4 It".... , I"", p, •• ,tl", tUn , or , . , •••• IUI and
I"n. ".1. p.a .. ao", 10" , "r
"rr", •.

'.Ir".,
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Thanking the President or the Professional Institute for the Gold Medal which had been presented to him, Mr. Tho~on referred to the fact that
this medal had been awarded to a group of distinguished civil servants over the years. • 'It
is a great honour indeed to be included in such
a roster of men who have added honour and distinction to the Civil Service although I must confess my own work seems very small indeed compared
with the us.' ,
The presentation of the Institute Gold Medal
to Mr. Thomson took place before a large assembly
of members of the Institute, Cabinet Ministers.
Diplomats. Deputy Ministers and honoured guests.
Included aJIIOllg these were 51 r Robert watson Watt,_
father of radar, vice-president of the Institute
of Professional Civil servants of Great Britain
and a personal aCQuaintance of Mr. Thomson of some
30 years standtng; Dr. O.M. Solandt. Director of
Defence Research Board; and Dr. M.M. MacOdrum,
Preside.nt of Carleton College, one of the three
Medal Award Judges. The other t,o eminent educationalists who adjudged the submiSsion, Dr.
R.C. Wallace, former PrinCipal of ~een's University, and Very Reverend J.C. Laframboise, Rector of
Ottawa university. were unable to attend.
canada' s Controller of Meteorological services
was nOminated for the highly prized Gold Medal of
the Professional [nstitute of the Public Service
of canada by hIs own Deputy Minister, J-C. Lessard. by Dr. C.J. MackenZie, President of the National Research Council, and by Professor T.R.
Loudon or the UnIversity of Toronto. In theIr
nomination they stated that Andrew Thomson "has
brought credit and distinction to himself, the
Meteorological Division and the professional Civil
service in canada. He has also earned for himself
and the Division a pOsition of esteem and respect
in international meteorological cIrcles."

Andrew Thomson has had a highly i nteresting and
varied scientific career. Atter jotning the Department at Terrestrial ~agnetism at the carnegie
Institution at Washington he enlisted in the UnIted states ar.w but was seconded to serve as personal aide to Thomas A. Edison on defence projects.
10 1919 he was physicist on a solar eclipse expedition to the i nterior ot Brazil. This was tollowed by being placed in charle at investigations
on atmospheric electricity on a 26- month round the
world cruise aboard the researcb ship ' "Carnegie".
In 1922 he was appointed scientifio advisor to the
APia Observatory. in samoa, and the followtng year
was appointed Its Dtrec tor. In 1929 be was appointed Aerologist for the Dominion of New Zealand.
This was followed by a year in advanced studies in
Meteorology at leading European Resea rch Institutions.
Returning to Canada in 1931 . Andrew Thomson
appotnted Chief of the Research Division of
Meteorolo&lcal service of canada, tollowed by
promotion to Assistant Controller io 1939,
Controller in 1946.
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NEW WEATHER OBSERVING STATIOH
Road maps of Br itish Col umbi a show a r out e
northward from the centr al i nte r io r town of Vanderhoof, on the C. N. R. west of Pr in ce Geor ,e. A
fairly busy gravelled highwBY tor the first for ty

miles , it carries freight and tour ists to and from
fort St. James, a bustling l umbertng community on
Stuart Lake, where the Budson ' 5 Ba,y ComD8ny estab-

lished its trading post over a century ago .
During the recent war, the next twenty-odd miles
saw specIal traffic connected wi th a valuable mercury mine at Pinch! Lake. No", for the most part

only tourJst cars venture beyond Port St. James.
Licence plates from as far

8S

Texas, and from most

States between, are seen each summer and fall. as
visitors laden wl th cam,ping, fishing and hunt i ng
gear point their radiators toward the Arctic Divide.
Across this flat ridge. only about 75 miles no rth

ot Vanderlloof. they are in the vast dt'ainage basi n
ot the Peace River, and in these north-flowing
waters are the Arctic grayling which "empt anglers
t.o return yeDr after year.
Thi s is the country of the Nation River, and
beyonrl are lakes and streams and mountains where
gold has been Dan ned and sluiced, and other rich
mtnl!rals dug . where prospector . tra pper and
hunter are 10 their own element. The road, e rough
track past t he Nation. continues for 65 miles until ,
pas t Manson Creek of mining and Hudson's Bay fame.
i t c~mes to un end at the Omtneca River . There
lies tIny Germansen Landtng, now one of Canada's
newest weather observtng stations .
The location was chosen as one of great value in
the network of observing points, to fill,i n pan,
the large gap between Prince George and Smithers to
tbe south, Fort St. John to tbe east , and Fort Nelson. Dease Lake and Telegraph Creek to no r th and
west. ~ere it gJves warnjng of the southward fl ow
or Arctic air, and marks the passage eastwa.rd of
Pacific moIsture toward Al ber ta.

tnstrUlllents were installed by E.O.M. Williaros,
Meteorological Jnspector, Vancouver Dis.trict. In
ctlarge of this station Is Weather Observer Fred E.
Brumblay, local postmaster, storekeeper, and host
to tourists. Three times daily his report on local
weather goes out over his radiophone to Dease Lake,
where 8 Radio Division operator rel835 it to Watson
Lake to be placed on the Meteorological Division's
northwest teletype clrcuit. It thus becomes incorporated in the mass of weather data required by the
forecast offices at Vancouver, Edmonton, Winnipeg,
Relina, Calgary. Victoria, as well as Seattle,
81ll1ngs, salt Lake, San Pranclsco -. and perhaps
more. SO each observation of Wind, cloud. temperature, humidity and precIpitation has international
sirniflcance.

Sunny, Fa i r wit h Showers
CALGARY
A very successful staff party was held recently
at the home of Miss Marion Peterson, one of the
observers in the Met service.
Most of the members who were not on duty and

The evening was spent in
dancing and games and a very good time was had hy
all. It was aenerally felt that tbis should be
done more freQuently tn the future,
their wives attended.

During the evening several pictures were taken
by A. P. McQuarrie, Officer in Charge.
*.*.**********.***~****.***.**.*

Allan McQuarrie was a delegate from the Alherta
district at the annual meetin, of the Professional
Institute of Canada, held In ottawa, March 21~22.

Met. Assistant at Snag, "

h~~/}
"4..

We can only suggest

that the caption for this r e l ease should read:
Snag Solves Fuel Problem; ~e r ha p s we should all
go to the Yukon for l ow cost fuel.
~~***.**.***

•• ************* •• ***

Bob Graham , erstwhile OIC, MaIn Meteor ologjcal
Office , Dorval, has a r rived a t HQ to take up his
new duties as superintendent, Trans- OCeanic Aviation (or as John Wingfield would say, trans - a- scen ic) .

Fred Page, verification expert on avia t ion
forecasts, got off Toronto I sland in the nick of
time, bought a new home In Islington, just as
IO-foot waves were br eaking over Ongiara Avenue,
his old-time hangout.
**.******~*********.********

•• **

Only a few MeteorologIcal Offices have r esponded to HQ appeal lor items fo r • 'News
on the DOT" , On the honours list
are: F.M. McCallum (Watson Lake ,
Yukon); W.A. Craigie (Kapuskasing);
C.B. Coope r (Calgar,y): Tommy David son (Calgary). How about it , all
ehe r est of you: pictures, ca r toons ,
poems and prose of your comings and
doings . Send it to IIQ as soon as
you get it; don ' t let I t pile up.
We'11 prLnt it - i t suitabl e.
*.*~*****~*******.

Mac CR. M.) Clelland , radiosonde
expert,
newly wedded on Ma rch 25th.
C~LG~RY ~ET ST~'F ENJOV A PARTV - STAHO I NG (LE"
TO RIGHT) N. lA~OL5~Y, 809
VERGE. BOYO WILSON, BERT H~IIT.ELL. GEORGE BUSCHE. ~RS. H~RTWELl, ~~S. ~.
His
bride
and he will occupy the
~ASON. ~RS. BUSCHE. CENTRE ROW _ NICK 1~~OLSkY. ~RS. ~[RG£. ~~RION PETERdepar
tmental
house on Toronto isSON. ~URR~Y W~SON, WRS . N. GAS~ARTH, MRS. _ILSON • SEATED· TOMMY OA~IOSON •
.... 115. DAVIDSOH. MAS , C, COOPER. CEO COOfOER. PUT Of' NOR"'AN ICILBAC1{'S ti£,.o.
land,
headquarters
for radiosonde
W,.." .RIGOVSMY, (,.LLAtI ~COllARRIE IS HOT SItO.N • HE TOOl[ THE PlcrURE.)
trainees. This bome, by the way, is
the only floating radiosonde station in the world ,
HEAD OFFIC E
now that the island is underwater. Mac ' s house,
sitting a scant six-feet abov~ high tide, has the
The Controller of the MeteorologicaJ DivIsion,
only dry basement on the island.
Andrew Thomson, was honoured recently by the award
of the 1952 Gold Medal of the Professional InstitKAP US tASING tA PBR S
ute of the Public Service of Canada (see storY
elsewhere in this issue\.
As old Sol begins to set later each day, the
staff at KBp. are anxiously looking towards the
*****~.**** ••• ** ••• ***.***.*****
A very successful annual meeting of tne Air
SDring and its warmer weather with various motServices Civil Service Association was he l d in
ives. Jim Dunlop and . 'Shorty" Upton . ou r two
Toronto on March 25. Mr. K.B. Fox presided at
ardent gardeners, are busy leafing tb r ough the i r
various seed catalogues, while Jer ry Craigie plans
the function which took the (orm ot a combioed
dinner.dance·business affair . About sixty guests
for the huilding of his Summer cottage at Rem i
Lake. A considerable portlon o( Norm Seguss ' s
and members were present. Ofticers elected for
the coming year are: K. T. MCLeod , President.; F,II'.
time Is spent polishing and oiling his golf clubs
Rayfield, Vice-P resident; Isabel Bagnell, Secretand fishing tacklo.
ary; Fred Page , Treasurer; F. Hughes,
C. 8rint and Eva Ornata , district
• 'For He' s A Jolly Good Fellow" ,
council delegates, The outgoing exis
the
theme In or der for Er ic Gi llecutive we re accorded a hearty vote
ies
who
will be repor t I ng to Sudof thanks, and honoraria. were voted
bury
.I n the nea r futu r e.
Eric
L,T. O'NeIll, John LarawB3 and Bernarrived
at
Kap.
sho
r
tly
befo
re
ice Hall.
Christmas to act as rel ief man wh i le
the rema i nde r of the Kap. staff
The following item appeared in
took thel r Aonua l leave .
the consolidated progress report of
Congratul ations a r.e i n or der fo r
the Edmonton Air Services Dist.rict:
"A press release was made consisting
Jim Dunlop on the successful r esu l ts
obtained on hIs Barrier Examination,
of a story on the effects of the
coal wave in January at Snag as
Wbat, no Ciga r s Jim?
DJVAVlR 11 rcr/N6l\:1ltN.l ow A P/~
applIed to living conditions. The
(PiLDT 'AilDON)1OIf " ltD",,'. VJ>PUWlN~
story was prepared by L. E. Maon,

NE~S

OCCUPATIONAL HAZARD
I went Qut to send a Pib.! UP.
QJite cheerful and light. or heart.
Tramping bravely into the cold,
• Uling to do IIU' part.

ON THE D.O.T.
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so [took. hold or It
GOod grle! tlut that thing was janmed.
1 pve one 1000 heave and it loosened.

;::;. ) And came crashing down on lIlY hand •

=::; . . . . . . .

_ ~
,Did you bear a scream? Well you should have;
I opened the door of the h,ydrogeo sback; b ; '-- ) For it pained like the tires ot hell.
(How else was t to get in ?)
'\..:
___
Ttle blood spewed out I1ke a fountain.
Mounted balloon and turned on the Va1ve.~/ lb thumb had been punctured quite well.
11le gas began to seep in.
\ JI
,/
A bolt had gone throulh II'IY lIIitten,
M the balloon was slowly fUllnl,
Ptercln~ the thumb nail and meat..
MY thoughts rUtted th! thar and yon
'/
a.v pd but it ached, and the numbness)
or worrLes I bave but they're private.
I felt [ was pretty well beat.
And not to be written upon.
~ J , But I struggled to Ught the lantern,
When the pibal was flllly inflated
' {~J ~I/! I
Released .. he balloon to observe;
I tied it and fastened the lamp;
But after I'd taken eight readings
Picked up the board and the flashlight; \
\
The patn caused my sight to be blurred.
For up on the roof I must tramp.
1
SO, nuts to the whole blooming buslness
I removed the theodolite cover,
I decided, and ran down the statrs,
The balloon In the other band.
And into the warm cozy office.
The flashligbt was up on th e ralling,
Wi th sOIIlcone my sorrow to share.
Ever.ythina perfectly planned.
so that's how my hand got manaled,
And I swear it's tbe truth, not a yarn.
1 tried to lower the theodol ite.
I'm alad I could tell it to so.eone.
But it seemed quite tiehtly stuck.
EYen though ,ou I18.V not gIve a darn,
NOMllally the process is easy .

r

tf

b

I

~

UI

But 1 bave the darndeat luck.

o
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. "hen it co.as to sports, the Met. Section at.
the R.C.A.P. Stat lon, Trenton, feels It bas one of
the top athletes In the DOT. He Is 32-yea, old
Dtck Bridlm&D. one of the old tl.ers on the Trenton weather torecasting staff with nearty ~jx years
of service at. Trenton .
Witl! the Met service since graduatIng frolll Lbe

University of Toronto In 1943. Dick is 8 native of
Rockwood, Onto
Interested In sports since an ear ly 8ge. Dick
has been playing hockey and baseball of either
senior or intermediate calibre throughout various
parts of Canada since 1938.

In baseball, Dick has played 10 years of senior
ball and four years oC intermediate class Since he
star ted playlne organized ball with Simcoe Red Sox
in 1938 .

Equally at home In the shortstop spot or

In the outfield , he has alwAYS been a potent batter , hittin, •. 300 or better ten ot these 14 seasons. Besides pl&yin& tor S1acoe, he has played
for Acton. Caledonia, Port Erte , KIrkland Lake,
Toronto, Yorkton, Reetna, Timins. Guelph, Trenton and Bata... For the past (our years Dick has been
a member of the 8ataw8 Shoe.en ot the Central
ODtario Senfor Baseball Lell3Ue. Highlights in his
baseball career are two .400 or bette r battinc
averages ; in 1943 when he bit .423 to finish with
the bighest nverale in Toronto's two senior
league8; and In 1S45 when he won the Temiskaming
Senior Baseball League batting crOWD with a .400
average whUe Playing tor lIollinger Gol d Mines .
About the same time as D1ck began pl ay in g base ball, he also started his goal tendi ng career In
hockey. Starting tn the University of Toronto
inter-faculty ranks, he IIIOved on to play tn HamUton, Toronto, Yorkton. Tlm.lns, Sp r inghill and
Trenton. ,",11e at Tllmlins. be was a member of the
Tillllllws Comblnes. Northern Ontario Senior finalists. This season he appeared Only briefly tn
the nets. CODcentratin& on coaching tbe RCAF
Trenton Flyers. Hts Cirst season's coaching efforts were rewarded with the lads in blue winnlne
tbe championship of the Trent Valley Hockey League.
an eleven·teu tntef'lledtate calibre loop.

Married to the fonner Mary Watt. of Vanc.ouver,
Dick 15 the father or I.WO children, Mary Ann.
aged four and Dickie, born ea rly in 1952. Uth
the arrival or the Bridsm811 male hell' Dad has high
hopes that young Dickie will 10 on to dwarf his
Dad ' s athletic pr owness and, if coaching will
help . the youngster shouid do just that , because
he can be assured o[ plenty of individual tnst ructlon.

\I'
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TBLEVISING Tft8 WEATHBR

To the • 'Met" service goes the honour of havtn, had Its weather report Included in the first.
pro,ramme of C.B.C,'. Toronto TV station, CBLT,
on 1'-8 openinl n1&ht. September 8 last. each
nlehl since then, at. 1: 16 p •••• the weather report
presented b,y Percr 8&1 U.aD oC the Head Oftice

Public leather statf. has occupied a promtnent
part or the open'", l5-.tnute teleeut.
Included In the procr... e • 'Let's See". the

weather report is presenLed by Mr. Saltzman In •
casual, conversatIonal style. Despite the confusion and cramped Quarters on set, Mr. Sal tman
has succeeded In achlevln&

B

relaxed and Informal

at.osphere. Present at each broadcast are fro.
ten to Ctfteen technicians with cameras, sound
producers, and other eQulp.ent. otten rehearsals

tor other pro"rlllll'lea are going on simw taneousl1.
Shartn. the • 'Let'. See" pro,ra..e with the
.raLherman are three puppets called Uncle Chlcklmus. PoIIpe.y and HollYhock. Whose pr-11II1l.f")' job 115 to
announce t.be .ho_a tor tbat even in,. 'nle weather
boys teared thr poS81btlJ.t1es at sbarlna a pro,Tamae .... roh t.he .nUcs ot three puppets. 1'hls Wl&
a new departure ror proCeSSional aeteoroloa1sts,
.to approached Its possibilities -ttb .ueh _.riness. But e~perience so Car see.s to ahow that
the lIi.tture ta not an unhsppy one.
Arran,1n, the .eather prOlra •• e requires tbe
co-operation or man,y people. 11Ie Dominion Public
Weather Office at Walton supplies tbe latest inroreation and the success or the prolr... e is In
a lar,e aeasure due to the co-operation ot W.E.
Turnbull .nd bls starr. The oftletal Toronto
weather observers. J . McGo.an and H. Punston.
have been helpful in keepin, the records strai&ht.
The plott In, stalC at Head Oeflce phone the
current temperature to the studio just betore air
time. B. S.V. Cudbtrd and W.K. Thomas oC the ClIIlIItolop Section have supplied lIlany leads on
tnterestlna Intormatton. The network ot preCipitation observers In Toronto has proven a fruitful
!KIutce ot local detail. Many _bere or the std!
at Malton and Head OUtee b •• e asatsted with
erl ttcal eo.ent..
"Let's See" reacbes a potential of 7~.OOO
sets in an area roullll)' 100 alles in aU directions trOll Toronto. Major centers sucb as Butfalo.
Hamilton. Osha.a, Peterborough, Barrie, Guelph,
and Kitchener are wltbln the recehlnl zone.
Merchants in American c1tles south of Lake Ontario are advertlsinl their sets as capable of
tfeetvtn, Toronto Television.

FORMER WEATHER CHIEF HONOURED
ON 81 ST BIRTHDAY
Dr. John Patterson, former Control1er ot
Services, is now president of the

Met~orololjCal

Techntcal COIDUlLssion on Instruments and \Iethntls

of Observation of the World Meteorological Organ iuLton lW.W.O.) despite hJs 81 ,years. On the
occasion of celebrating his blrthdas on January
3. 1953, the sta ft of Meteorological tlcadQuarte rs.
Toronto , presented him wi th 81 chrysanthemums to

mark the occasion. At the same time a vase of
roses and carnations was presented to Mrs, Patterson.
Cappln, hts long years of servtce In the cause
of meteorology. both d~l!stte Bnd internatloosl,
Dr. Patterson is currently making preparations
for the forthcoming meeting of his ~.M.O. Commission in Toronto next summer.

PORT WEATHERMAN

~~King

of

Commulers~~

.a. ' d t'1. IIHIII' r.IIIU'. hIlIlO .... ' PrOYl/tu, OoUber ai, 111101.)
The thriving cOllllllun1tl' of GIbsons on wesl. Howe
Meanwhile, hIs enthusiasm as a. weather observer
Sound, B.C, . not 80 10n& ago considered a ntce
has intected the regular truck drivers whom he
day's excursion by steUler tratl Port ot Vancouver.
lDeets daily on that early mornlne terr,)' start,
today serves as Vancouver'lS ne.est • 'residential
plus the skippers.
.•.
at
least
tor
one
Vancouver
.--.
dlatrlct"
_.
. 'the truck drJvers are letting Qutte interested in weather and now we've got Capt. John
He's P. R. • 'Dick" Kennet, port lIIeteorologtcal
Bunyan .akina datl1 water t~perature readings for
officer for vancouver, ... hose desire for a bit ot
us 011 the wa.y across the sound. " he sll11es.
elbow room at the end ot a busy day at the office
brings bill 80me sort of record as a city comuter.
As a port weather officer. Mr. Kennet visits
Tbe port weatherman at Gibsons, travels to and
deep- sea S~1ps to check government weather insfrom work each and every day like thousands of
truments on the regular liners who radio weather
city workers who attend Jobs In tbe down-town area
information back to Vancouver and enlist Lhe aid
and disperse to tbeir homes at nicht.
of others who .ake casual c~lls heTe.
-.
PoUT hours travelln, tille every dB,)' ••• but iL' IS
A.P. McQv.", • • 1 lb. C.l,.ry r.,.c •• t Ollie. r._
IfOrth It. says MT. Kenntt.. and tar tTOll wuted.
tlr

p

Reruler schedules or the new Black Ball Pero
Line's auto ferry beheen Horseshoe 8aJ' and Gibsons make the lone-distance daily rIde to the
ottice possible.
Mr. Kennet leaves his home In Gibsons elch
mornIng in ti.e t.o eatch the first eaat-bound
terry sal11nl at 7 a.~ .• lands at Horseshoe 881
an bour later and catcbes a bus whicb gets him In
to his desk Ln V&ncouver ... 10 .1nutes ahead of

e.lw.d tho lollo~'nl '.tl., f,oo t~. W.'.on Coftlt,uet1-0.11 Co. Ltd.
'fh. I.".r i • • r.c •• , .... 1. of • ..."y
,cc.I •• d .t both h••• • llle • • nd "0141 olflc •• t •• ",y_
I ... to lh, w.h.bl . . . ,wie. prowldod b, th. W" DI.h10" to ,h • • COftOO, 0' tho C..unl'T .
I"i" " •• '~O~TIO. CU LtD
lo,tR"r, ••• ' ••• rol c,.t, • • , • ••
. . . . . , ........ h.
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• •• h l o ' ••••••• r ..... h • • ,.u .rr .... " ' l O h l
•••
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Going home at nIght. he leaves at 5 o'clock and
Is bOlle at Gtbsons in time tor dinner at 7. .The
•
cost of the bus and sen voyage across Howe Sound
twice a dBJ tbe port weatherman balances off In
several lIays, amoa& thelll the healthful advanta&es
tor Mrs. Kennet and their lour youngsters.
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GLEANINGS FROM GANDER
NORM POWE - DESIGNS AN AERIAL RUNWAY

.O~.
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Norm Po.e, forecaster at Gander Met otfice,
has destined an aerial runw'Y to carry traffic
from teletypes to forecast office.

It Is tilUred

It wIll save about a .11e a day of walking back
and torth froll teletypes to forecast ctUce.
this clever aerial runway designed In his own
workshop with suggestions fr~ several me.bers of
the stat! 1s working out very well.

Shown here (1) is teletypist CaL Abbott placInl tra!tic in tbe metal and perape:.: basket. BY
pulleys be tben raises the _ire wbich the basket

rons on, and the basket travels down the wire
until it reaches an obstruction above the Core·
caater's files. The obstruction causes the basket
to open UP. etIIPtying ita contents into a wire container

(2) and (3). The teletypist .akes tbe
return to hinl by lowering the w1re at hia end aad
and raising it at the other end (all bl pulleys
and cablea). By lowerin, tbe bu.per in front ot
the basket, it lai8ses the obstacle On the wire at
the forecaster's poSition, and the bas\et travels
on to the aerologist's desk to delIver data to the
upper air plotters.

Gladstone Lester ot the Met. office was coordinator of the 7tb series ot Canada Savinls
Bonds for the O.O.T. In Gander. Glad reports
that tbe $100,000 objective was exceeded by
$15,000, Whlcb, he haa been informed, is a rl';!cord
a.onc co_parable sectIons ot the Department
throughout the country.
The Met . hock~ te.. lost all ,ames except the
last one. Star of the season. goalie Toll R1ase8CO.
lIIade many remarkable saves -- the II'IOst !larked one
was the one that broke his nosel Next baseball.
Senior QbaerTer John Greene is instructing some
Scouts or St. Martin' 8 Troop in the Weatherman' a
Bad,e.

Met. ASSistant Ed. Cooper is resting UP on a
three months' sick leave. Ie all hope you return
to work 1n full health. Ed,
Bob .tut:

au'f!" AT O.u . . . •• po.o . . . pOIJOIh.r at CI ..... ,. • •• t . r
tb • • i.t.r. '.,aolallr bator. Gaftda,. O.rd •••••••• 1 ••
, ",rO GO, •••• In \a. ror.,roulld Gr tb. IJllltll,at Boll
C.h, JolI.", C.. " •• III0dr '0" . lOr •• 'Go"
' • .r~ C••• ,

M•••• r. l St.rk •••• 0 ••• , .t.,II.

SUMMERSlDE
Here 1n Suaaerside we have had a tew additions
to the starr. one,"" or another. Ear17 in January we welcomed Ernie Brandon. with his wite and
two c.blldren, fl"'l)Dl oart.outb, NS., to work with us.
"e have been visited in the put tew .onths bl
two forecasters from the Moncton DAPO. Nor~
Glenesk in November, and BIller caborn In JanusI")'.
'e appreciate tbeir worUne on abUt with us and
enj01 describing to them the special services we
are china the RCAP NavleatlOD School In torecastine and in Met. Instruction.
A clas8 of approximatel, thirtl navigators.
tra.tnln, under the NATO train!n, plan, c.raduatea
fro. our scbool every three weeks , "e tind It
very interesting and consider ourselves fortunate
to be able to meet and teach lIembers of the P.rittab, Danish. French and Bel&Jan Air FUrces.
" ••• •

A ••••

c.

GLEANINGS FROM GANDER
t_o M~t bowllnl te ... did well In
I"', n .1 tb Porecutera rtntsbtal t.L
lhe .en'. Ie.,ue with 50 points, and
No.3 •• klne the rtrat division In
Incut'.

the Winter
the too of

the leteos
the .1sed

Incflvlduat a.ards went to At £'Venson .1 th

the •• cond htahesl triple or the year, 781. In
thr ••'n'. leagut', and to Yel

oa,

wlt.b the ladles'

It'cnnd highest t.rtple. 634, tn the .1Ied lealua.
The onl1 casual t.1 was In the tlnal PIle when ell rr
croz.ier. at.tn, ror a strike. sLruck hts hand an
tht

•

.eore stand to 'receive a cc.oound fracture of

rtn~r.

TI'. Vilal StatIStics Depart.ent records lhe

.rrt". Or Olr Steno. AIlpla Chate to lIIet. Assts·
tint Harold Klnden. and the birth of • second son
to sa. ~hlte.
POAttnls tor MeteorolOllsts have Just been
announcod: paul Denlsoo to the CAO, Montreal tn
July; Bob Stark to Montreal 1n Auauat; Bob cake to
Montreal in Sept,.ber: Nora
to Moneton la
JllIuary; and Gordi' lICK.., to I1MlpC!1 In *Y. 19$4.
i;d Cooper reports fro. the .est Cout Sanator~
lue that he abould be baell baH lOOn u he is t.ak~
Inl 800 ptlla a -onth. The orrtee atarr send Ed
trult, can~, and readine .. terta1 each .onth.
~or ••• eral "ara no_. the
Dr Gander
PorfOCaUtrS han .et !ortnlehtl1 to roll ban~
dale. for Lhe Sir frederick Bantln, MeMorial
HoepHal. Tbe Itrls take IL In turn to provide
retrnh.enlS. As well as the ..ork dQne. the 1.·
Len lO .. tP fa exchaneed.
hit It.,k

Po-'

_I.,.

.IATHllrAX • At the laeulUralloft 0' the o.rld'.
flrat euto.atle •• ethe, .ap t r o . , . l , . l •• ,erylee,
HOD. Lio.el Chey,le, pIeced the .eether •• p Oft the
t " o , . l t t l o l d,u • • h i l , (to Ib, fllhr) D.C •• .
B r o"n, and Andre. ThO •• ll n. DOT ornell.l., 10011 on.
Other, In tho photo f,o. 1. til r. III . lIIetelell (CN).
C • •• Sle.o .. (ICA ' ), D.r. B.oi, (COTC) end A. L,.le
(CP).

WEATHER MAPS BY WIRE
At 2.00 p. m. on AullIst 2B last, the Central
Analysis Weather Otfice at the Airport , Dorval,
Que., played hosts to visiting officials from the
ROAF. CPR. CNR, And DOT, who came to see a new
weather telecommunication service put into operation - translli tUng weather maps by wI reo Hon.
Lionel Chevrier placed a weather map on a transmitting drum, Air Marshall C.R. SIemon, Chief of
Staff, RCAP, turned a SWitch, in a few minutes
identical copies of this map were available i n the
maio meteorological forecast centres and man,y RCAF
training centre5 in canada. Tbis was the opening
of the world's first tully automati c weather 11180
facsimile transmission service, which the Department of Transport has· called WEATHERFAX.
Weathertsx was developed to provide a taster
and more economlc al means of getting weather
information to Air Force stations, to meet the
demands ot their rapidly expanding operations and
training cOllllllitments. The national tranamjssion
maps, which are prepared in the Central Analys i s
Weather 01fice, under direction of J.M. Leaver,
co nsists of a series of charts that plot thi
weather in the form ot pressure pktterns and
fronts for al tttudea all the way tr~ sea level
to 50.000 teet. They a180 indicate such information as temperature, wind ~elocity and direction,
precipitation and dew points. This master cha rt
Is tran smitted tour times daily.
The high altitude plot is valuable to jet fIyIng. With a lIIast@r chart transmitted over the
network, showing weather picture trom the Aleutians
to Iceland, the Air Porce de~and for trained met·
eorologist required for such a. complete analysiS
of the upper air wIll be greatly reduced. Now.
with the basic maps available at the sta.tions, the
forecaster can apend a gr eater pOTtion of his
time in the detailed weath er conditions over the
area, and In combined operatiODS the Unit Commander
knows he has a weather map ident ical to that of
his colleagues,
The maps reproduced ezactly as drawn come to
the recorders fully printed and do not reQUire any
laboratory proceSSing there. The receiving statIons are only required to keep power supplied to
the recorders and rolla ot electrolytiC paper on

St.ff of Cerlnet ... el ,., •• Weet-h •• OrfJ.e • • ho e ....
p.te We.th • • ,.,. •• pe • • ent OUI 'Oll~ Ii ••• dell,.

the machines . Facsimile is the only form of Communication that can never make a mistake.
The cerelllOny at Dorval was the culminat.l0n of
many months work by tbe Teleconmunic ation s Division under Controller G.C.W. Browne and his staft
of encineers "hich carried out the negotiations
with the line companies for the r ental ot lines
and equipment on behalt of the Meteorolo g l c ~l
Service. H. E. Walsh is se nior aviation Radio Aids
Engineer and D. S. Robertson is land line engineer.
The TeleCOlllllunications Division of DOT are also
arranging for the transmission to and reception of
these ~aps at points tn the far north depending
entirely on radio for communication . Radio Engineer P. L. Bentley is in charge of this technical
operation. The weather map which Is sent along
the land line, will. electronically. RO straight
on to the powertul transmitter in Montreal, for
transmiSSion to Goose Bay, Labrador and agatn
electronically without human aid or action of any
sort, wUI be transposed and put on another trans_ftter at Goose, where It wll1 be relayed on the
circuit already established at an Arctic station.
This Arctic station will recetve the charts the
same thle as Vancouver. Winnipeg or Moncton . Each
map transmItted travels over 4,000 llIiles by cable
and 1500 by radio. Th e radio racsl~ile circuit
to the Arctic is technically another fll'8't for DOT
telecommunications enginee rs and WEATHERFAX is
establishIng another improved meteorological
service for Canada.

the Minister of Transport Signs the first weatner
map facsimile as J.Y. Leaver watches.

GANDER
Reports f r om the San say that
Ed Cooper is gett!ng alo ng fine

and has gaIned 30 pou nds,

The

Met. staff at Gander indirectly

are making a substantia l contribution to his recovery by

relieving him of some financial
worries.
"Give the united way".
the r ed feather slogan In COblmun-

tty Chest campaign, could easily
be applied here . Since Ed's sal ary stODped in JUly,

the Met

staff have been making a con tribution from each pay cheque to

pay the rent on his apartment for
his wi fe WId th ree children . Met.

assistant 8d. Cooper has been a
patient in the West Coast Tuber·
culosls Sanatorium for seve~
months. Another money raisL_..
idea at t.he office · collecting
postag~ stkmps which are then
sold to a stamp dealer (Gander
• 'Crossroads of the World").
Recent appointments to the
forecBst staff are G. W. Gee from
Toronto: R.J. DUQuet from Montrea]; and Rudolf Treldl. Mr.
Treldl,who has a doctor's degree
from a European university, gives
an international tone to the
forecast oftice.
Houses are now available for
rent 1n the Gander TOWnsite but
with high rents. not so many of
the Met. Staff are interested,
Many of the permanent employees
at Gander have lots of land about
5 miles from the Airport, and hope
to build on these.
The Met. Office is well represented in the Bowling LeagUe,
wi th Al Evenson as President and
Bob DUQuet as Vlce·Presldent,
There are 20 teams In both the
men's and the mixed leagues ,
Met. Capta i nS are: Observers,
Austin Hollett: Teletype, Rom
Rlssesco; and Forecasters, Al
Evenson. In the Mixed League,
Max Warren, Al Evenson, Don O~,
Prom a Marine Forecast for
the Grand Banks: Vtsibility 5
miles seduced at nl ght to near
zero In tog patches. 80b at lr ll
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Weather Observers
Fort1-one ollletn OD board certah1 Cn,dlan men:bMI
ships b... teethed
Dom the Metecroloclc:a1 OI.1&1oQ
of tbe DePMIIl~ oC T'raDJIpGl't tor prot'1dllll: Tolaat.".
'II'.al.b« otI • .,.,lIJ.ooa ~QI Ifil55.
The boot ',. ... of
Ca.aada..·· • pboloc"",ble C&O.Adlua utn.cted bu. th
plctwe 111 •• of the. Cl.udlu OtOl~bJe Journal ami edited
bJ .,.h1u Boll..
the .wvd .heo "u .. \ok" 01

."ani.

11''

awadeliDD for tbe neeDlDce of the caeteoroloclell1 ob.. ,.
"101 provided b, ome«a of selected &lid aUppltllleat..,
Qbaervlr:w 8bJ.ps La 1053" Kcor41Da t.o lbe eUllUoo..
TIl ... ClJladtan ship • .,. OM of .. 2.000 IDI;emJ&loIW.

mulne 1tlul.b1t ob• ...-u. IIC...,,," 'IIhlc::b, b7 ~JtllII •••ber
coDd.l.toDJI 11 apecl.fled UrD .. , cod.dbuUa &0 the
fcweeuls .Ad watllJllla so Dece • .." tor the sar., of
at

.81&11.
u.t.

aea ud l1ao tor .,l.uon and pllbllc "either torecuUna.
WbUe Lb, Muter, ual811. omc.,. Uld radio otfteer ..eb
cClfttlb\lt e to the wealber ebu"'QI PrDltamtDe Oil dul,nted
ahlp, th, pttllClplll obaernr Is uswl1 tbe 5eooDd OMc«
&Ad. In atleb eaau be 1.11 tbe reeh"'eDt 01 Uts ,.V" • • •1Id.
The abto's "uth., ob......... II required to report. the po ..
111011. of Me ahlo ... the UUle or ObM"lI.loo, &1ve cloud 00116IUooa, 1f'lod dlrecUon aDd soeed. vlslbUl1,. orelUlra ,u,l&ber,

" ' chance or

.k,. baze, bi,Be I.. alao reqQ1ted

for lb, I. . all boUf'll.

rUD. anow, drtu:le a.nd wellber

to ,Ive tb.

bwolll.~ f • • OI.

t.p ......... clred100 IUd apeed crt

~.

buolZl." cbuc.a 10 thl 1.... th,... bo.... d. . poltil ud
p.lad ud hetla. of .ana.

Tbe r.port &om nch atu; la Mt& oat. four u.u daUllIr
n.dlo to •••••h . HalUu" Of 1fa.ah1ltcLo. Of RlIb,.. -.ccordl ..
to tbe IlL1o'a podilla aDd the coMcI ........ CO". of

41-".

. . lDaIU' ... 18 IIO~' or an
eacL O. ~ CI&lI.
bud., the Wtl«WOlocle&l 6Hnc, bro&de&U ......... ,...,.
\0 ah~ .... lMa Ii set Umea .ca da1 lD batb plall~.
aDd code (1lP to 210 11'01llI1 of nu flalfta MclI) .Ud!
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PA TTERSON MED AL
Or. John Pal-tersoll tras Controller of Meieoro~
lodcal Servlt'e~. Department oC Transport. durtne
the period 19':9"46. At tbe lillie of his reU tCll'en~
a fund was establ ished for the purpose of Lhe
periodic awardinl of a lIIeda) to be known os Lhe

Patterson Medal tor Oistinguished Service to
Meteorology to the resident of Cannda deemed IDOIt!.

worthy. This medal was made possible through
contributions by colleagues .. lUlln the Depart.mtnt.
and In scientlCtc organization 85 'Well as by mem·
bers of the statf of the Meteorological l)ivision.
Plans are betng made for the [jrst award to be

made early next year.

The recipient

~83

be chosen

by those engaged In any field of meteorologlca)

endeavour lncluding Instrument deSign. wcolher
observing, communLca.t1ons. administratton, re-

search , training, radiosonde techn~logy , clJmatology, foreclStinl 'find pub! ie relations . In addition , ony person who has made an oulStandio&
contribution to Meteorology in Canada is eligible.
The award IIIIlY be made at any time durina the
l iCe of the recipient Cor distinguished service
for a protracted pertod of time as well o.s for
r ecent outstandlnl aah1evetlent .
BuJ1ettns _ill shOrtly be distributed giving
further d~t.J Is wi th regard to nomin stions tor
the award.

GLEANINGS FROM GANDER
Glad Lester. our Admin. Asst .• Is used to doing
th in gs in duplicate, and so his wtfe, not to be
outdone, presented him wt lh twin OO,y s. Others on
t he staff who s l~ famili es ha ve ha rl r ~c(' n l addllions ,
all boys, are Ke n Lee, Ruddl" Tre idl a nd Al Pan-y,
Another Teletypist w111 soon leave Met. . for
Ate. ThIs time I t Is Pat. nIckey, In the Asslst-

ant ranks , John Porter has arrived from Change
Isla nds and the Department of National Defence .
and A. H. Baldwin is expected from Ha l ifax in September. Forecaste r s being posted in September
are - Bob Stark going to E:dmonton. and Elme r
Caborn coming from Moncton.
We regret that in OIlT last report lIIe omitted
the fact that the star of the champion Met. hocil -

ey team was Des "right, who in one game sco r ed 8
goals.
Summer missed Gander tbis year 'dth very damo
and du l l weather . ~ith so much rain all the
rivers are high, and the salmon fishing has been
tlOor. although Austin Hollett' s luck has been exceotlonal with over 30 catches .
Gander, "Cross-Roads of the World", now has an
information officer, Mi$S Joan Morton , The Met .
Office orovldes her with the temp~ratures at the
European and American Terminals.

One of the largest Boy Scout Camps in Ne~found 
land was held at Gleneagles some 15 miles fro~
Gander , in Ju)y, This camp obtained and found
most usetuJ the daily weather rorecast from the
Gander Weather Office .
Everyone Is pleased to hear that Ed Cooper ,
who has been in the Slln for 18 II'onths, 1a now on
his feet and will soon be back at work.
The Met . ball team is battling for Its life tn
The prospects appear bright i f
such oldsters as Day, McKa.y anri *right can ttnue.
to steady the promising rookies Evenson, Gee , Lee,
McKinnon, Moakler. Nikleva. Parry , Rissesco and
Withers.
a six - team group.
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thl'! Wkf' ot uttnburch. eade

II brief but IIII~r(l!'llltvp 'Hop-o"e r at Lhe Sandsplt

otrport

wh~n

hr CXChanQcrl the Conso aircraft , used

t.n viall the hugf' KII.tmM (lroj('ct In Northern
B.C., tor Lhl' IIKU'(I cOII!ol'Ubl ... and luxurious "CS"
used on hll!l tranll(:nntint'nul Jll,~L.

On hll arrha! h" "as set by the airport lIainLtnanc. lorl""'ln, I. 5. Vat'ukt J I. and ofUcial s
ot • loeal 10IClni t'8'&p .. ho wert on hand to .ale
• prelWntatlon. Alu'r thft tntmriuetlons, U:eo Duke
"5 ('Inf>tnted _lUI • l'Il.t~·l"OC'k totem. 'Illfs hlltldcarved. Jet black tnt". wu "Ide by I ,roup of
naldl lru1ians or SHdf,ut', located II short distlnc~

hp had I!'l't. Sc'Jt)n 1t wu It . . 1.0 lel,'e. He shonk
,Ind" lind UC{'f)dpd the I'Iill'p15 lnto the plane. BeforP .tl'Poin, Insldf', h. turned. s.jIed and . .wed
&QOdtl).. "'.Lers of tlta part) follow'!'d and _In ilLf'. lltu thl" Royal IIlltht 1!IO\'ed sIo_1.v orr the
r ...p. All It did. tht! Oukt' !fILS at the .Indo. . . vIn& a 118t farewell to htl friends 1n Sandapll.
who _Ill lonl relllclllber the visit oC the eaaull.
Intormal. friendly Duke ot Edtnburgh.

II. U. C8111t"mn. O. C. A. S.. WIlA there for the occOth(lr me.bera pre~ent fro~ the District
Office Includf'd D.J. Dewar. P. RYan, A.H. IHUon.
and E. Loos,

aston.

I. R, H.. ll ton. lupt'rvtaln, forecaster or tbe

Vancauvt'r forecast QtrtCt • • as also at Sandspft
to ,uppl1 1"t'Ctll route forecasts for tbe &0,11
rttl!lL.
D•• u~,. ....... u ",,,,.

froe herr.

A ",lithely larJe C'ro.d turned out t.a see His
utl=hncsil . . . n~ nt t"lf' lruf'llln, I ,reat dls,,Iree b,Y au tn1llOb I I (> and bolt. }..oJ the Prince and
presentltlon C(\I.... I Hee- ".lkf'd rrn. the ClnSo to
the C:; alrcrafl, &Cl!'I'" 100 ,ard" •• a,., the people
bepn chf'I'ring &ni1 _nin, flalA. The- [)Jke return-

ed their cht'pr5 .. lth a

hrl~ht ~mll.

and a friend-

ly tlOYt' and IGoin Ilddl-d a fp. hlJndria IIOre friend!;

t.o his Q.lrrad)' "t,untie JIst.
Stol)pl"& I1nclt'r the win, oj the huge C5 aircraft, IItl ftt\YIl Hlatlnl'u apokt' _,lin .tilh those
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MEN BEHIND THE
WEATHER

I

•

The b .. ildinl aho"n h .. uses I ii. '/,.cle l Inl l, ,,.,.,n t ".u!
to .ec .. rd 1 ..... 1 and
ethc. Info • •• llon .
TJ--.
do ... h ..... e. r adio di •• ct.on fin der "hid, treck. ,.dio·
'Ollde belloon.
Redlo.ond .. tcchnic •• n 1,. O. 1, • • 111 j .
_ho.,n {inlld.l / . t linl. aq .. ln ... nl r eedy, an" aDO .. 1 I ..
... Iee.e the bel oon ,'lid_ IJ . ] , McCebe. ere o f OIetlo.,
holds at t ached r.d,osnnd c .qUI" .. ~nl

'II'''''' ,i, ...

Behind tbe scenes drama of your TV or racUo wea-

ther broadcasts 1s enacted in little rarote "eather observins. radiosonde and rawinsonde stations in canada.
In all degrees of temperature, t.he llIen at these stations obtain data. vi tal for the forecasts. Just as in
the fo.miUar s~ing -The mail must 1:0 throutdf' simlIarily the .. weatherman must carry on."
Q1e of the most recently COO\p] eted rawinsonde stations is at Maniwaki. ~ebec.l n the Gatineau hills 80
miles north of Ottawa. Regularly. every belve hours,
in all kinds of weather, one of the duties of tile Met.
perSOnnel there as well as in the other 31 radiosonde
and ra'ltinsonde stations in OOT. , js tel inf]ate and release balloons, to lI<hich are attached radiosonde instruments which transmi t. weather condl tionS in the
'nl,lcele r.dio .ecordlnl InsnUlllent I.~.,_ dO"'n radio
eilne la s'nl bv .edloaonde lec~nici.n .. n three dlf f e.·
enl ' •• q .... n cy ritches . . . . ch In lutn rec ... dlne Ihe h .... lrl·
I I "
' ....,.e .... ur .. an<l barnln.';" rr"~."'.
" .J Alrf'd••
• .,co,d. end codes I he ,nf".I'" . ' , .. ".

!,pner Strat a ot ti,e otrrosphcre up and even I,cyond the
65.000' l evel. A 24 hOllr ~atch is also lIlaintaioed 00
&roond level observations.
Before the radiosonde techn i cian sends the weather
t.alloon aloft, he synchronizes the SIIIa]1 trRn!'\ll'litter
\Io1U1 the receiver in the \\leAther s tatIon. As tile ball oon ascends the comnoct liltle inslruwent l ransmits
,,"urn1dity , tenpcraUlre,

In the do~e of Ih • • • • th.r It . t ion, ,.diolonde tech.
i",len j.L. I..F •• n"h •••• t . . .:k. do .. n balloon and radiosonde trans.itt .. r by redio diraction nnder, Ihus .e_
co rdin l dir.c ! ;on and vele.ri'y of wind at
pc. air
I ... el •.
Th. dir'clJon flnde, and Ita •• 11
( Iefl )
aOin •• a.ound end t i l i t •• r.quir.d.

'If

].l. le •• enrh". "I ott .... t .nd cod . . .. ind dlr.c ti on
.nd ~.iority fro • • • cordln,_ .ade by .,.ena o f redl ..
dl.ecto. f,"dc',

and I;l3mmetric pressure I1t the

d:lfferent l evels 0['1 a diffe r ent frequency pitch for
each. This information iR nutr.co!atically recorded on a
chart ttv special eQujpll\Cf1t. '.lind ve locit.y and direction Dt the different l evel s 15 obtained by the ta*insonde stations hy tr3cldng lhe balloon Bnd e(juipment
eon l;nued on pele II

""en .11 . ecordln.s h .... been co",pleted end the resull
cod~d do"", 10 • fe • • e.n;n.l .. ~s wo rds , Ih. !Io:(.be tel .. •
Iypes Infnt •• t!on t .. Monl .... 1 .nd To r "nlo frn .... hie!it is ,eley.d In Ihe Mel. cent ••• nf Ihe ."" I d.

~8'

a8111D yaB .I.TI.I

•• ~~I.u.d rr •• , •••

~

\fIUh II ra.dio dlreet.1on finder, located 1n the dome o[
the station building. FraD observations taken , the
\'Osition of the Jet strelll'l is loeated nne! vplOCitiY recorded. "'hen reoonUngs are c~l eted, the radiosonde
teChnicians COIJl)ute the infOl1l\llt'on. code it and rel~
it to matn centres. The forecaster carries on frot! there.
The Manhmki rawtnsonda tftat.lon is sta!fed by three

radiosonde technicians who 1tve In a nearby houslni
development, lOCaLe<! on the banks of the Gatineau rh"er. They are:-

Harr,y J. Mccabe, Of ricer tn Charge. a native of
Olrk, Ireland, 'IItto!le hofte tofCl Is St. Cnthatines, Ont.
}Ie has "a.d wide experience In Arctic stations and his
toor of duties include frobiSher, Clyde RlYer. FQrt
anlt'l IIIld Gander u well 8.'\ the more pop1.1lated centn!s
at Toronto. otta.-s and Edmonton.

J. L, LaF'ranchtse or Montrelll, He has helped to
estabH6h the joint. Canada-United Stat.es Arctic weather staUons at Alert. and Tsacbsen IIlld has seen duty
at weather Stations located at ProbiSher. Resolute,
Great "hite River. Baker Lake and The Pas.
J.L. LeSlie, a native of PRisle:y, nenr LtndslW. Ont.,
bas not hOO 9.tU' Arctic experIence. Ills tOtlr of dotty
bas taken hill to lht tehonse. ottawa and Toronto.

Patterson Honoured

Wins His Own Medal
Dr. John Patter..uD. O.IS. E.. 83. 1'ho retired tl"Om the
J'IOsiLlon or Controller ot the canadian ..eteoroJo~caJ
Service In J.946. received the award or t.he first Patter80n medal at a presentation dLmer in nart House lal'Ch I
ntended by IIOre than fifty of hJs tonrer stitt and collel&le8. The medal ..as specially designed and cut. tn
sUver by the Royal Canadian Mint. It will be II1ven annuuly to the Canadian resident wbo Is J udged 1.0 have
.1IIt@ the 1IIOSt. out.at.8lldt.D.g contribution throuih dtattnauJ5hed service to ~teorololJ'.
Dr. Patterson 18 Internattonally known tor his mllf1..Y
Improvements In mcteorolollllcaJ Instruments, but. he Is
beSt. kno'Ml in C8nndo (or his 100, record or eUsetJ ve and
untirl"t service as Canada' s leadln, 1eathenaan.

fbctor Patterson became Controller of the canadian
.teorologfcal Servl~ In 1929; and, _"hen be retJred In
1946 at 74, be had auldPd canida' $ v.eathu Service throu~ an unprecedented period DC VO'I'th and strain.
The
Britisb Il::mnonweaI th Atr Tr-alninl Plan placed heavy de-

mands on canada's Ilea thor Service. (orcing the nUllber of
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foreco.sttng If\etcorolc~8ts Up tl"OCll flCf.)' tn 1939 to over
th~ hundred bY the end of the war, While Lhe null!ber of
forecast. oCrtces afC'fl (l'OID six to aJlIIOSt nrt.y.
In pro5eOLln" the medal, Andre- 'DltllllOn, ~o succeeded
Dr. Patterson as Controller of the C8nfldJM Meteorologic-

al bervtee. BOOtie or his active membership t,n

IIIln,Y

in-

ternational and CanarUun societies, 8tld or his keen. personal Interest and lelder1ihfD in the Y!orld ueteoroloa:lcal
Orpnizallon.

1M alllU'd Is dvm, Mr. 'Il.!oason said, Cor wort done at

un.v tJme cllrtng We Ute or
meteorology . such u

the recipient In IWU' t'Jeld of

inst~.ent

design, communications,

T8searc". forocasting or public relatl.on~. lie told hIs
listeners how [Octor Patterson had made contrtrutions In
each 01 these fields, and that his IIIOrk had been internatJonal1.r recoenized ~ the g.ranttn, of It te te1lotr.lhlps
in tow the ~al Mcteorolnglcal Soc-let,y and Lhe ~c
an Mc:teoroJOID' Soclet,y.

[bct,Or Patterson jOined the Canadian \leather Service
In 1910. *here hte Inventive genuis a.nd ori8ll1zlng Bbtlit;)' led to the destgn ot a series of tnstnl'll!nts abJe to
pertor'll under ruUed Canadian wealiler condition&. IUs
Patterson l»il"()(Beter became the canadian standard; the
tour-cup anemometer formerly used has been replaced b.v
the present. thre~cup type large)y as Il resul t of hts
!';todtes. nnd tnstrulllents lor measurtnJ: Md rt!COreine tJ'Ie
.ee..ther alort were designed and developed tor aLtachraent
to kites and balloons.

HALIFAX MET .
Into the peacerul, slllty &tlIOSltiere of peacetlme (1)
IIBJUu. there entered, on Decstlber aJ. t.eIevtsl.oll p~
IrMlS on esc'1I II_HCIL'( station catn'. challenging tb.
ovenbelaing mars of the hitherto undefeated foaborns
and !ilJ.ps to our harbour. At 7: 10 aD evening weatller
a:lIIe8 over mrr, in the Pl"O(p"8m ·'Gazette'" QIld our ote.
Rube Hornstein. g1 yes an excellent continental weather
coverage before dWelling Dostal gleillJ on the Cogs and
iU:l2Izl es of tbe Mart Umes. weather 1s followed by an
interview of SOme sd'loonet'-sailing sal t or other newS"
'IIOrtb..J citizen tw Mu fergUSon ( " Rawhide',), with Rube
joinini in dUring the course or the interview to Hnk

In the "eather.

11I1s prouam has evoked

SOllIe

rather

"OnderfuJ sugsestlons from the Pllblic regardlng things,
they 11ke to sce on t.he 1lI11D. and has included In its

SCOPe an ancestor ot Adaira) Nelson, an 64-1ear old
step-daneJnc mariner, a btrUlday cake betng presented
by Rube, QrJdr. Pinch-NoyeS" collection of shrunken

heads and naUve spean acquired during a round-tbeworld cruJse, a Bve horse JlJst arrived ClO a boat en.
Ehgland. a tul-d.r1 Yine Dorotb,y D1l., RUbe lssuJns: the

"'rtl 1 forecast lihUe handnl inverted fi'oII the eetl101 and attMpta by Mu t.G scut.tle the forecasts.

wr forecasters have heen at l!aU!1Ut so loot; now it
II su¥rc~ted thPy have acquired barnacles. ~lth no
tranlft ra to report. nothing Is left but to mention
nl'. hontlUl'1II aCQUired, !lJch lUI the .y,-anHng of the Presldmt' a Prize (or 1954 b3 the Royal .llet.eoroJogica l soc-11Itv 1.0 our blatbt.. Ted ~)..ujn. This Is n prize awarded
each .flaT tOT the best paper received. Forecasters,
JJke Ted ~!U"n. and other members of the It. M. S. send in
'llrlttM articles on t.heir research projects. 'lbere Is
'Stili eucb to learn 1n the meteorologIcal cteld and

theae lIIen IJ"(I constantly carrying on research tn ...
,((ort IX) solve SOllIe or w(' problems and enable us to
!fI!lllf bt"tt.er forocasts. Ted ~Iunn has been studrina
dl ffuent _1IYs of deal ing .t th IOOteorolocieal problEJll8
Ill' th ... U!'U' of statistics.
lbe pritt'. 51 book. was presented to Ted in february
.hm tw _de a trip to Toronto I» present a paper 011

sUtisties.
I"t'ltched us tram the outside 'II'O rJ 11 ~hen K. r.
us 10 APril (and .'as storm-bound (or a
teck) 8Jld ~cn OUt M" \larl tilles D. C. A.::i. R. Goodwin.
'l'uHed us o('ar the end of April.
:,1

'lUI.

JIl'Le<K1 viSited

It lias not neces5a1')' to leave thE' offtce to watch
the COOstructlnn of the Angus L. Bridge. spaMlng the
N8.fTO'IIIS frun I)(I.rbnouth to tJ)e north end of lIaJifax. A
QaJQ6S was In the otfJce (or .steMnc. fraD the north
window:s of the forocast and teleb'Pe l'OQItI$, the pi tch""-rIa IIId toss1nl of the catwalks, \menevel" W1 lell
..;100 the harhour, 33 tath(r118 belOlli', it WllS Judaeo to be
bree~ and 'aOrk 00 the brldge ns discontinUed lor tlle
rest of the day. In !Spite of SJch de)Q,yS. the I:trldae
was ttnJshed and the ttnt Oll-te8t118, hospital-bound
taxis and Bengal Lancers wen> seen cl"'O&8tng it on April
2 after ijrA. Angus 1... MadlonaJd haet. with due cerellOClT.
9IIashe~ a bottle of cbMlOaJPne over its bow --- that is
cut the ¥It'll te ri bbon barrier.

'ilia ' . r ' ... . on el) .nd Rub. lI:or ... teln eL) h.t .... d on .. 0 ••
'.1'." caNT'. pro •••• of pllblic Int.t"I •••• nd .... Ih.'
fo •• " •• , .

RUlE HORNSTEIN
Rube Hornstein has been on the C. B. C. Trans-canada
since May 19, 1952. Wlen he began his .. Ask the Weath·
enwn" series. Since that time Canadians have been
.. &sking the weatherman" at the rate or several hundred

letters a mmth.
He Js also heard on the Maritime Network .. at 2.15
"Meet your lIIeathennan" series. He etDllha.sizes
the """y& and wherefores"· rather than the weather
situation of the IIDBmt • and this .1,)' partly uptain
his p""dart ....

p.m.

4

lhrou&h his prngrans the weather service has gained
~8ther observers In OCI!II'Iuni ties not
served ltv weather stations. WI til an interest in _ea.
Uler ocnd1 tioos and .." th instruments supplied to tIlem.
observers pro\'ide inCol'1llatton on a IIIOnthly tasis which
Is out to use In Cllmatolo&1cal reoorts.

severul volunteer

Rube Itomste1n ~ born In London, ['"tario. AI·
he had no idea at the tilDe that he ~lUld event-uslly beo:lme a metoorologlst, be learned the illlP>rtanc:e
of the weather dlr:l.n. 10 years of the early part of his
life, 'lbJch he spent living and 'WOrkJnl on a farm in
Caradoc To-.nshjp, about. 16 lII11es from London.
thou~

.~

BORHsrlJ" • cent'.

r~

•• ~ ••• ,

After COIIPletlnc hiah 8Chool be IIOIl II. tWO-.Jear ~
lsnt!.lp and entered the t.Dheraity ot Western CIl.tarfo.
With part-t1Jle 1Drk and lI'IOther sdlolarsbJlI he a:xnole~
ed his course in 1934 • II. B. A.
D.1rlng his oos~c;ratllate years he served as II. deftIooo.
strator of pb,ysies at Weete.rn, and for a short pertod
filled In for a professor ot bIology, matbematics and
oh.Jsics at 1Iilterloo (bUege. 8e contesses now that

since his last cmtact with biology bad been 1n hleb
acbool, be bad to d-ve hi. blolo,," coarse b.J keep1ng
one lesoou ahead ot hJII. class.
Rube rece.lved tlis iii. A. In PhJs1cs troll the Universlt;y ot WEBtern Ontarto in 1936. It was about this
time that he first bec8IIIe aware that be wanted to b~
CODe 8l11eteorolog1st, lie attended tbe UnJverslt1 ot
'ft)ronto and In 1938 gr8liJated 11'1 th another master-orarta degree, but this tilll8 In meteorology. He joined
Ule C&nad1an Meteoroloc1cal Service IIDd 'II8S S8'1t to St.
aabert. QI,Iebec, as an uiation forecaster.

He first ..ent to the Marl tilDes In 1940. lIe-.u
tnIlslelTed to Hallftu. as aeteorologlst-in-cbarge at
Eastern A1r Ccltmand, and c:onUnued as such unttl 1946
lII'len he ~ chUBB of the newa-orpnlzed blnion
Weather Office 1.n Halifax. In the fall of that year
be began bis IIfET YOtJI. WfATItElWNi broadcasts on the
Maritime nebklrk of the C. 8, C.

O'1e of the 8tranpat "quests in Rube's maU-bal
fl'OII an 83-1etU"-old gent! ema 1n New Brunswick.
He POinted oot that. a1ne:e Rube's yoJce .. sounded 60
kind" • he IIIlst be a .. yery nice .,'., Would he, therefore. be Idm enou&b to grant a favour? Could he find
a -.td for tile old lenU8Dao? Sbe bad to be a lcod
0Cl0k. and assurance was dven that sbe would receive
CJlll the best of treatmEnt.
'*Ie

EvetYODe tilo receives a gea.t de&! ot 111&11 get!s the
odd letter with a trick address. Rube recalls a bOI
of ftJdge mal1ed tran Plctoo Coun~ and addressed sll1olr. "rntendttent Drizzle". He received It,
In the great na.ber or letters addressed to "Gazette", hta T. V. PI'Qll'BIl. one of the moat prevalent
questJons i6. "Hal does fl1be rm.ember all the cUttera
ent places and tsnperatures he uses on the continental weather .apr' RlIbe MSUre6 us Ulat h's at:ra.icbt
1MmOQ' lIIOrit and no gj..IImick.8 are used.
Once, _hen he
was a~ 111, the rEt)laCllllent toreeaster hinted that
the triCk .as in the piece ot cbalk used to lIark the
J!IIIO. He int_ted tllat Rube' 8 notes were written on

the end ot tbe chalk. B1nce that tiGle reQUests have
been cxa1ng in tor autographed sticks ot chalk.

In

AI_t01;

up his work. Rube quotes a l1ttle poftl!

In Retros/Jf:ct
-"'td ftOW (N)tIt the iodine enbe~.
These In the fl'ICun Qn!! nry reints.
Nhm I (I'll nfllt. no one
~.".

It'hen I an

kr01I(.

no one iorrets.

("0. C. B.C. Ti ••• )

EDMONTON DISTRICT
CALGARY
The year 1955 hu alreadY proTided 1I&n7 changes In
&re prods--

the caJ.Pf)' ".ther otfice and atUI otherA
.d.

s . ShWm. MeteoroJo&ist. decided to forelo the
dubious pleasures of IDid-nt&bt Shitts and went horrIe to
ToronCO where, at lut reports. he _1\8 hllPplly settled
tn tile routine at Head Office. His rEQ) acement, Dan
/lIss•• native of lfimlpel. was assigned to calp..r.r oft
oourse Ilt Trenton.
T1Io Meteorologicl\l Ms18tMts have lett Calpry for

ueener fields. Bernard Andereon Is 1'10" under tralnlna
at Edmonton tor a future in AlI Tratt1c O:lntrol. Earl
na1Jtbome 1s &Sst !Pled

to

vItiate rordlem PQsUnc.

RadiO!lOQde and. he hopes, an
M rq,l aoements 1Ie have wel-

00I!'IEld GU SIIl1 th Cro. Beetton R1 ve r 8Dd 'lbII Donnelly fl'Olll

TesUn.
U::lwm'er. the mat str1.Unc ehan&e. forecast J'br Ud.
ttll baa nothing to do wtth start. 'Ibe calp.ry &tl'l)Ort
is finallY &etUne ita lonl U'I.1ted tenllnal buUd1ng.
ThIs bJtldinc will be one of tbe IIOSt lIOdem 111 canada
and w111 house T.C.A. and C.P.A. statta. the '!'Ower,

Rlldio Rance and weather otttce all In one bJJ1d1nl after
It

sEJpAnu;ton of Marly elgtlt year1J.

A. F , ... Oo> ..

~ j.

MONCTON
CIt JUne 6, l)eoI.rtzr;ent of

~rt ~loyeell at Molle-and tbrouahout the DUtrlct were saddened bY the
sudden deatb of ""s. (Nick) NichoJson. t.teteoroloctcal
Assistant at APlctl)n DAFo. Nick bad .,ned his ~iUla:r
shUt on Ft-ldq. but becMle tIl shortb' after .,1ng boIIe
and pa&8ed aW8¥ at Moncton ttlspl tal earb lIbnli:t.Y IOmine. He Is adased ~ec1al11 l:rr' those wi t.lI tClOII he was

ton

asaodated at IiJncte" Ail1)Ort and our deEOest
&Dell to

»n.

SlcboJ8Dn.

~a.thJ
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WAS MY FACE RED

Mont.real'lI • raee'. which hu undergone IIIll,J chanles
(n recent .Jears. haa a little !lOre color· weatherwilJ8. April 12 wu the date for the openill, oC a new
weather CoreCalltlnl service In colors. A beaoon has
been erected atop Dorchester Towers. 505 Dorchester
Street. 1est.. for the Canada t.ite Assurance: ColIDallY.
Colond lIcbts fluh forecuta solie 12 ailea &CRISS the
sic,. Data 111 bued OIl Infol"ution froll the OO.lnlon
Public Weather Ortlce It ~ntrl!lll Airport at DoTval.
A ereen 11eht at.op the beacoa lndicatea clear weather
&.bead. red for cloudl. nuhln, red. rain. Ilnd flubIne white. wben It eaUa for anow. Liebta runnlD, up
~he tower indicate war~er weather cOMinl: runnln,
do"!!, cooler weather. Stead,J li,hts wIll lndiCAte no
chan... There are adJustlllents in the forecuts ever,.
sb boun. The prediotion durin, the daytiH is good
tor the balance ot the day. H1&ht tiM liabte Indicate
t.h(l weather tor t.he [ollowin, day.
DIAL WEA

Por MOre than twent"ears Brltoos ha.. e been able t.o
dial T1M on their phones to let the ttee. A recorded
woman's Yolce annOtinces it contlnuollsly. Now the Post
ornce has started a new sentee. Oiel lEA IIn1 hour or
the d., or ailht and a recorded voice .l .. ee 'au the
oUtch] Met. welLher toreoaat, brought. up to date
ever,. rew hours. About 1.000.000 calla a Month are
eJ:peoted.

LETTER TO R.A. HORHSTEI#<I

Pro. St. John's. Htld. - t. J. Robinson. .. I was
ver:J glad to get TOur script of last SUnday evcnln,'s
broadcut -. the Clrat wbicb 1 have lI.1fised for two or
thtl!e ,ean. Incidental I, "11 wire hauled lIIe orr to
hen a Sermon. Rut I lUll afraid I .ust ooOr-'8S that I
find ),our broadcasts lIIore interestln, than 5el'lllOns."

DOT Officials at

World Conferences
The Department ot Transport' s importance in world
aftairs Is indicated by the many international coo ferences attended by senIor ofticials. To mention a
tew In the last seversl .onths~
Or. t. L. Godson. s uperintendent of atmospheric
r8s8a.rcb tor the Weather service of D.O. T. , repr esented

Canada at two international conferences. At Raveosburg. Germany, be attended a 8~oalum on ataospberlc
ozone held by the Ozone Com.lttes of International
Associ.tion or Meteorolou. There be del1vered a
paper "The Detendnation ot Vertica l Distribution of
Ozone trom Infra-Red Observation". and was named to

serve on an international panel investigating this
field.
The sscond cOnte,r ence attended by Dr. Godson was

at Oslo, Norway. This was with NATO count r ies. It
was a week' It 61mpoalum on the atmosphere In the Arctic
regiona arranged by NATO'1t ad"LlIOr:y group for aeronautical research and development. Dr. Goosen pr esented a paper there alAo "CBJ1a<11an studhs of the Hi",Lati tude Stratosphere Jet Strea.. In Winte r" .

Keith McLeod, Superi ntendent o[ Public Weathe r 1n
the Met Service, Is representing Canada at the WOrld
Meteorological OrganiZation Meeting at Geneva, OCtober
1••
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Training Conferences
for Instructors
The balls or tbe Dnfveraltr or Toronto _ere the
scenes of hot discussions durinl the laSL two weeke of
June wbell Dar.onnel or Meteorolocic.t Headqu.rters,
Toronto, and Tral.nln. and 'allau, Ott ..... et tor a
conference with instructors in the Met 6e"lce. Or-ianj~.tlon ot the .eetinl .as under Prank Benu. and
Don McCo ...lck of Met Headquarters and start train!nl
o fticers Denis food and Darrel DeBow.
Tbe kroup 1IIU welcolled to Head OrUce IUld to the
tralninl con terence by A. Thomson. Controller ot the
Meteorolo.ical Service ••bo empbasJzed the responsibilit1ea at tbe Mei Servic~ and tbe iaportance ot
chinS the I!IIIIloyeu the best pOssible tn1nlnc.
Tbe I.natl"Uctors c.lled to,ether for this conterace
are respMaible tor the train!n, or new or sHli-skilled
obser'ers and plotters and ror Met trainln, ot radIo
operatora and other penonnel. TbC,J were drawn frOIl
across Canada, fro. Vaneou'er to Oander.
Instruction .&8 on a two-phase bkllis. Key He'd
Office staff witb P. Senum. ".N. M;)n'in,er, J.G.Potter,
Fl . B. "umphre1. 0, L. Jobnaon, .... A. )laeon. J.III. 'lncfield
and P. A. Pall!, a.ctlllc as conference and syndicate leadera. led dlllCluaalona In aU racets or life.t ooeration.The
other phase. dlScUSSlon on l.natructlonal techniques
and supervtsOI'1 probleu,"u led b.r Traln1n, ILOd leltart> peraonnel.
Tbe ,rouP also toured tbe vartoUl sections ot the
Meteorolocical Se"lce and lnepectlld a1 I functiOns at.
Head Office.
A alde·UJht of the project was tbe opportunit1 for
the parLlclpanta to bec:o.e acqu.lnted with the opention of "Touta.sters. Inc. ", an orcaniu.tlon whose
function fa one of .utual sel r-belp tn "he art ot
f)Ublle fpellilnJ. One of their mletin,s ... attended b;y
the C1"OUp In a bo4J'. and .... tborouchb .nJ01ed.
The conference lave the aeabera an opportunity to
exehange ldea. tor t.provement in the serviCe as e
whole. Old acQUaintances were renewed. and warm new
friendships were tor~ed. The .bole two week a W.S
e.J:trelleiy lnter-astinl and, as one or the Il'OU1l commented. "The raItera or various establlllbaenu are stUI
riolinll ••••••••••••••••• •

HAL IFA X

'MIT

I.A. Croutlllr

Th. Radlo-_.t eowlln, Leaau' concluded tta actl.land duoe at. the Rheralde prealded
o.er ., DoUI Hollaod. Prlze-_Inner •• ere: Ladl.a'
tI .. _Jtb a bMQuet

'lbe blllnt •••• to reQOrl trOll Lbe ttaltfu o.:.iD100 Public '.a".r Ott1ce ~.- &ad the bi"e.t svrpri.e _. . . . . tbe D8&ftnouoced earll .oralol wed41ft1
of oar O.l.C• • be Horan,la. to tt.len MacDouJd. l1l.

staff ...bers ••at a ,Itt ot table .t1,.r .!th

.aD7

hurttett _lehe. tat tlIelT tuture bapp1llu••
A abort t1 •• art.r the •• rrl.... Rahe departed

tor calad TM,lJ Ulo to npr ..."t Cuada at tbe IWO
HUrrlcu. "lau, at the requut of oar O>atrolle.r.
Mr. na..,o, ftc . . . . Undioa callf.rue•• 10 Puu aad
Mealco Cill. fb. bo.pltalttr of the Do.latcu Republ1c 10 pro.ldloa tOdra of tbe 1.1&114 Cat breakQlH:k IPeeda) &ad tbe aaJl1 lotuutln ••1pn there
pro.,ldad Itorha to _blcb ., northemere were Ilad to
1 htea.
In the IIIlddle or M.."

•
Ted Munn .

Nattooal prealdeal.

IIld .. ,.tuh" '.lIh, Pr .. ldent In the Hallt.. ottlce
of the Chll Air St"tcu "".. oolatlon. attended tbeir

aa,100.1 aoueatioo .t Totoato wh.n (UlCu •• tona _.er.
beld '11th tb. CootrolilT aud a&l\1 COIIIprebenahe plana
a.de tor tb. tutur. or tb, Alloctatlon.

bl,b Ih,l., Dot .d:arroll; Ladl ... hhb double. K,

Oalla,ber (Radio): •••• I bllb doubh. S. Sp.ac'r
CRadlo): M.n' a bleb alo,le. O. Gran41: Meo', bleb
a.erale. Joe lurkl; La~le.' bl~ •• eraae. Jackie
'alll,. n. Clu. Tropb, _.. wo.n Ula ,ear b, tbe
Mat Tau or .10' Bun., It&a 'eathner. Oscar Graod7,
Lou Qul,le" "001 Bourque and Burpee M..oo.

•

1'\1 .eTJ poolllhr TV ProlTIII, "Gu.Ue", cloaed at
t.b. end or June tor lb. two auaer IIOOtb;., but oat
baton .Ilb. HorolU_1o ud Mu P'trp.OII bad ben prettot.ct e ltb itMbe.nbtp pu... to 1lI. Lib LUt pro •• rboat Club and Cob. D&t~th PIli'! ud a .. e AaaoelaUoo.
Uck,u t.o the COlour Pboto,raphers' abo_, Rube had
praaanted with
Haitian bowtl.a and _a~ a
Itr •• h.t by _\lrr" 011D, r,pr'eentl.ol tb. Pett,

.,tu

.,."n

errlcare' II". of the .. lIta,ntrlc.nt.. on the prOlr ..,

•

On, JUDa 3 Rube and Mas ~ent a "e" eo.jo;Jable Bund" N. ('. - tn. at tbe LU, Lue Apple 1l1ollllow Re"U.• ,
-.tIen Rube _.. aaild to ODen lbe feathl ties to' rld10,

lurfboard.

,
Jo~

leeler, telet1pl.t. abo •• d • blJh de are. ot

dhcrlahaUon .ey.ral .onth. lIO when abe traded In ,
aulek for a Volk ....en. Sioce tbed aba b.. 11".0 11.
such .ntent. pr&Jae tbat. three other na[f . .bu. b .....

Inyeeted in tbe tOl caTi. with Jerry O'Hel) and then
Grace H&1el b~.ID' Volk••aCeo antbuII •• te,

•

'e felt v.". tortunate 10 addlhl larl Rlpit, to our
foreouter starr on June 15 . €ul had wo r kcd in the
HaUfu ottlc' luI. allllller. and returned llaio as soon
. . be bad tlobbed tbe II . A. (1Ie:~) couue. To the
A•• latant ranka .e ha... waleo.ad Thea Okonk.o. of
f'll,uia, who returtlfli to the Unh'eraU, o f PrederlCtob
In Sept..bar, and Gua Sha.,

•
Tbe Clrrul Social Club. of which BUrpee lnon Is

Prutdent, had "er, enJo1abie card partln .t the
oe'll' hOlla of arace Huell, Teletypht. In Pat r.,l.-. &lid
at the Osoar Orand,.,

•

Durinl Ule " •• t few aootba •• b,,.. enjoled reed,.-

ltll ,.lall:.a fra. 8111 GIlIODI. a tONer Halitu torecuter now ~rUnl at ottawa: trw Lt•• -C.dr. Martb..,
torec .. t.r OD thoe &ircran carrier "Wa'lIitlceat".
fro. CAPt. eoate • • Capt. Boudreau and Mr. Jennex WhO
.aloteto weather ob.e~atlonl on &a.bro L1,htablp It
the IIOUth of HAUfAX Harbour; fro. Art TWOh11 and Rei
HodJ' of tbe Moncton Distri ct 0[(10'; trOll !itr. MeTa,Ilrt-eowan, AallatanL COnt roller. who conduct,d '&OJ
dtacua.lon. wltb at.tt .ember. and a1ao ,.lsJtpd the
weather otflee. at Me r it i •• Group Air 'orce HeadQuartera and the Nuy Air St.aUon at Shu"at.er; Mr.
Buroa and Mr. Goodwio. O.C.A.S•• of Moneton; fro.
Lt.-Cadr ••• 1 Ha"hod of the "Labrador" wbo told
.aoy Inter.atlDI ato r i., of hla tr, •• ll; frOM Mr.
HICkiol of the powerful Ha., tran_1 tter bue at Newport Corner. and .ant other Depart.ent offlclala who
Juat dropped In tor brht nIh.

n\eteorological Exhibit at CNE

I.""

'EATHJ:R I!XIH81T eN!1
'r."t, IIIr •. N. To."uAd I I
lb. EIa"tronle PIUI"!, ~hchln .. ;T. Burltn, _t the t. I .·
type . wbleb ••• conolcted 10 Ih. Mdlan 'oreceu O"lc.~
I'endina bJ' I. Perc, S.lll .....

A peep Into tbe tuture laltured this year'. elbiblt by Ole loIeteorolo,tcal Service at the Toronto 8J

wben the Met boys drea.ed up and produced in • •oat
effective lIanner • nre"iew ot "The Eartb's S,tel11t."
whleh will be launched nell year in conneq.tion w!th tbe
lolern.Uanai Geoph,Jatcal Year.
The Toronto "Globe and MaU" aDtLy described this
.:rhlblt In the (0110.1ng tenas:
"A scale .:Idel of an

earth satellite, Bolence's tirat atep to.ard manned
epllee stations. is capturina ihe l."lnaticn of vtaltons to the Depart.ent of Tranaport 1'118toorolo&10.1
diBplay at the eNg' ..
lndlcatlve of the interest
taken In tbe display. 18 tbe sttendance at the Met
e~hiblt thi. year haa exceeded that or 801 preyloua
leal". Mo.t Intenn5ted "81"e th~ hellalel's anI! UuJ'er·
ait1 students.

lb •••In D.O.T. exhibit consisted or • .tnlature
Dndel ot the satellite aplnnJnc around a slowl1 revoh·
izI. repHce of the earth: a "eale aodel of the satel·
lIte enc.sed In plastic so that the •••• or In.tru~
.ents inai11e it could be seen; eJld IlUnlll l11u.s trated
bow tbe eartb would look to a 'Ytsitor 4.000 lIiles
a.a,.
A .odel ot the three·sh,e rocket which will CBrT7
t.be satellite 300 lIIi1es above the earth IlIld k1e1t it. ott
at 18.000 IIllea aD hour stood in the forelTound ot the
etbibi tioa booth. attracUDe attention to the displaJ'.
A booklet ~Bt ... tn larae de.and. ,B'e details of
the satellite, its sluion and .aUsnt [acts of its
aluJon.

Accountable for ,bis striUne diaplay of "Tbe
Earth's Satellite- Were the follo.in, Met personnal:
P. O. McTa'eart·Cowan and Keith McLeod. who dreamerl UP
the idea: Percy SeltDillD, 'rad P.aae aIld Keith IIcGlen·
in., ~ho deafened and aet UP the dlspll1 and were In
ettendance to Ilflswar Questlau: and the lIudQuerters
lnat.ruaent Shop boJs coosiatin, ot Joe DMehesne. BUI
Riehardeoo, Lie! HanaeD, Prank HarriS. Peter Monett
and Ed Wheeler. who assIsted Ln build!n, the .odels
and the dlaplaJ.
Aleo uhlblted in the Met SenIce booth W• • an
electronic card lIIae-hlne. ueed tor punohing ~ut.ber
Jnronaatton on cards under the .dYertiaed dOlan "Tbe
.utller haa Ouncbed oa lon, eDOU&b. now we're· punch·
Lo, t.be weather". A teietrpe .aoblne broUlbt 1n

weather reports

!ro~

e'er,ywhere in North America: a

lIibted telescreen p'e out ourrent weather to recasts,
l:on,lnull' I. " •• , eolu ...

W~T

IXH I BIT • e.n,lfty.d

and a Iarae panel caYe out tnroraatlon ... to actual
te~etature. wind and hu.idl~ at the C.H.I.
TOM.)' Burl tn, and Paul Siapl&On fro. ,.al ton 'Ieatber

orrlce were In attendance to sup8rTlse Lb. tele~pe
and an.wer ,eneral questions. SUpeTYislol the punch
cant aaehlne: and answedn, quutlon. were Mrs. Mar garet
Perillo•• Mr•• Lou &lien 8111tb and Mr•• Marl. ret Townaend r.ro. tbe Clil.. tolotleal Sectloo at Head QUiet! .
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TripI were recently made to universities across
Canada to reCn1it mct:eorologists. In additic:n to ..intcrviews and ccnsultations, numerous seminars and talks
IIt'cre gi"en to I,hi"ersity groupS. Several television
and radio intervietrS were accorded the Mcccorological
representatives who ""cr-e: Dr. D.P. Mclntyre, Chief,
Research &; Training; Dr. W.L Godson, Sl.Iperintcndcnt,
Atmospheric Research; CL. Matee r, Radiation Unit,
T. L. Rich~rdsl Malton Forecast Office, A. OJe1let,
MOntreal Forecast Office.

SOME WEATHER REPORTS
NEW ICE SERVICE FOR EAST COAST
Plans fOr" establishing an lee Central at the Shearwater- AFO at H.UEu are proceeding steadily,

The RCN

is co~operating in the first year by providing the
trained ice forecastcrs and it is czpecccd chat the
Met. Branch ...ill have its o.-n men by next year. "special [OUI"ae in Sea tee observing is be:in& held at
MeteoroLoaleal HeadQuarter8 .

J. CLODMAH AWARDED DARTO H PRIZE
The Royal Meteorological Society, ~Ild.ian Branch,
hIlS recoamended that the Carton Prize be awarded to,
among others, J. Clocban of Head Office for his paper

on ftUigh Level TUrbulenccft (published in

~arterly

Journal. Royal Meteorological Society, January, 19S7).

WEATHERMEN ATTEND CONFERENCES
AT HEW DELHI. INDIA
the ~ty Director, P.D. McTaggart-Cowan and F.W.
Benum, Superintendent of Continental Av,i20tion Weather
Sert'ices,_re in New Delhi, India. attending the Secxnd
Session ot the Coomission for Synaptic Meteorology of
the World Meteorological Drp.n.izacim. This camUssion
r-ec:oa:mcnda and organi2.es unifonn worldwide codes, net1t'or-ks of obseoing stations, times of obsenatiats.
and many other- phases of meteor-o!ogy which ar-e so
impor-tant on an intematiatal scale •

.. T BANGKOK. SIAM
The Di.-ector-l Nidt"CW lhaasat, attended the Pad fie
Science. Cmgre5S at &ngkok, Slam, ,.fte.-e be repr-esented
not only Meteor-oloiica! Bnnch but also the Wodd
Meteorological Or-pniz.a.tion. More than 500 scientists
were in attendance.

K.T. MCLEOD AT CIVIL DEFENCE COLLEGE
it. T. McLeod, Super-intendent of Public We:ather- Services, attended the Depar-~ent of N1tiona! ~fence
Ol"ientation Cour-se :at Ci '11'11 ~fence College in !ll..id·
)anuar-y. He wu "ery much impr-essed by the -..ell·
run and infomative mature of the Cour-se, which gaYe
facts :and demonstrated solutions to the many problems
wch may adse ",ith national disasters. The training
course "9 Ift:ll or-ganiud and the 9taff able and con·
scientiOU9 .

BUSINESS FIRMS SEEK STATISTICS FROM
CLIMATOLOGY
The: Climatological Division's Machine: Secbon has

carried

OUt

statistical analysis work to meet a con-

stant flOIII' of enqui ri es r ron a ",ide range of organintions including I~r.ia.l Oil Ltd., Travelers Insurance

Co., and the British Meteorological Q(fice.
RADIOSONDE SCHOOL IN OPERATION
Eleven tNlinees are enrolled at present in the
thrce--month-long
is A.M. Micdli,
S. Dodds and R.
observations is

&dioscnde Tnlinlng School. In charge
.ssisted by Instructof'S E.c. IJourdon,
McFadden. The course in upper-alr
given foor times a year and graduates

are posted to radiosonde stations across Canada.

MANY VISITORS SEE FORECAST OFFICE
DISPLA Y AT TORONTO MUSEUM
The Royal Ottario MuscUlI in TOrCl'lto held cpcn House
recently and one of the features was a small-scale
forecast office on the spot. Manned by K.. T. Mcleod,
A.G. M1cVicar, LK. M::GI.ening and }. Overs, the fenure
was a pronOl.l1lced s uccess, with over sao I!I.Isem. visitors
dropping in to see the exhibit, ask questions. and pass
a

c~t.

Mrs.Riggs,Longest in Met.Service
~sp .

Mrs. Mar, Ril'S lot a bie sendorr 1'ro. Toronto
Weather Office on the occasion 01' her retirement in
her 10th 1ear.

lith ove r to r b' years

ot

weather work

behind ber , Mrs. Rille was t he employee wIth tbe
lonlest serv1ce on the staft. Born In Tor onto , ahe
resides near her two sUia and her seven Inndch lldren.
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SUGGESTION AWARD
REPORTS
MONTREAL

M.ONTREAL REGION EIotPLOYEES, C.H. JAM.ES AND MISS
M.G. REEVE, M.ET. BRANCH WIN TWO
IN SUGGESTIO'"' AWARD PLio'"

HIGHEST CHEQUES

C.H. JaNes, Central Anal,sis Orfice~ won $300 for a
time-saving device tor use 1n OZalid ••cbines, wblch
reproduce charts In the 35 litet. otnees in Can*da, Mr.
James developed a aauge which per mits proper adjustIIIElnts in speed aDd up08u.re ror each chart.

f'orlDOrly.

adjust_Dt tn speed and exposure wu done by trial and
error. The cost of paper and tiM of operator Is SaY-

ed. SerYlce is also improved, being better equipped to
Ment t1eadlines.

Miss M.O. Reeve won the second largest amount, $108,
tor developinll: a ...nual used In train1n, personnel in

co..unlcat1ons. Usia, the lItB.nual savea not 001.1 tiM
but a180 orovides a unifor. tratning.

MI •• M.O.

a.s •• end

J. L. Blond.slI

C. H. Je_s snd

J .... 8Iond•• u

lou" ... 0.., flo)' snd

J .... Blond.,.u

U.S.A. F. HONOURS C. ELMER STEVEMS. GOOSE BAY
C. Elmer Stevens. O. I.e. Goose Main Neteorolagleal
Office .as t.he recipient of honou r trOIll the Strategic
Air COtIbland of the U,S,A.F'. On Armed F'orces Day May
17, 8 plaque was presented to him In reoognition ot
the ll!eritortous service he and his department had rendered to the UnIted States Armed Services.
fn a letter to Dr. A. Tholl80n . Director of Met .
Branch , informing hIm of this h-onou r,Coionel
Beck of U. S.A,P. wr ites "Mr. Stevens and his Meteorological Office personnel have repeatedi,y handled large

,..J.

scale exercises of near saturation capacity in a
calm, efficient and eXDed! tious mn ner. It Is largely
through his efforts that the herlDOnlous relationsbip
that p r esently exists betll'een our meteorological
services was attained. "

DIR ECTOR PRAISED
Meteorological staff at Goose are wa r m 1n theIr
praise for the orOlllot and efficient lIIanner the Regional Direct or of Montreal , J . L. BloDdeau Bnd his staff
responded to a radio message 10 the emer genc, s i tuation

or Mrs , T. Bourque. w1.fe of technician Terence Bourque,
who wa9 too critically ill to tra vel.

The message

was received over a week- end but within a very sbort
time lilT. Blondeau was able to expe-dlte an ai r craft, a

pilot and a specialist doctor. possibly saving the
afe of a IIlOthe r and a child.

erart was O.O.T. pIlot A. Guyot.

The pilot of the air-
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Mariner's Language
in Marine Forecasts
Beginning March I, the Canadian
Weather Service and the United States
Weather Bureau aHuDed their marine
weather forcco!;ts to the 11lnguage of

the mariner. Knots instead of miles per
hour wHl be used Cor weather terminology in forecasts nnd bulletins. ForecaslS for land orcas will continuo to
use the landlubber's terms, miles per
bour.
The knot has long been a part of
marine vocabulary aod is used as a

'mit or speed by sailors around the
world. One knot equals 1.1 S miles per
hour, so thtu a speed or 10 knots is
comparo.blc 10 about 11. miles per
hour.
The Meteorological Brooch
the
Oepanment provides marine weather

or

(orecast$ 'iCve.rnJ times tach day for
both the Atlantic and Pac.ific constnl
waters, the St. Lawrence, Great Lakes
nnd Churc.hill shipping route tbrough
Hudson Strait and Hudson Bay. and
other inland waterways. Even the ureas
ott the southwest coast of Greenland
are laken care of in the mnrine rorecasts issued by the Caruldian forecast
offices.
The marine forecasts. broadcast by
the Government Marine Radio Station,
and by the eBC nnd many comOlerciu.l
stations broadcasting at scheduled
times. urc used extensively by mariners
in planning their operations. Special
attention is given in the forecasts to
the weather elements most critical to
marine opcr.3.tlOo~wind speed. wind
direction. fog and icing conditions.
Gale :lnd stonn warnings are also
issuC!d when severe weather conditions
arc expected.
Important to F"ashennen
The Northumberlnnd Strait disaster
last Junc, when 37 fishcmlcn losl theIr
lives. led to a recent conference of
Ihhemlen in the north shore area of
Ncw Brunswick. with E. A . Barks,
Regional Forecast Officer for Moncton.
The weather service is encournging in!thore fishermen to instaU radios on
their boalS. since, unfonunatcly. warnings of quick-sweeping galcs Olay nol
be is!iued until the boots ha\'t c1ctlted
pons. Ship radiO. :md aiM) ship-tt)shore units. have: long betn standard

2

equipment on fui hing vessels which
venture farther from htmle. Such disasters provide proof m:n me use of ship
radio is also vital to the security oC
inshore fishermeo.
The greal increase in !imalJ boa Ling
thnl has recently developed ncross
Canudn and is expected 10 expand
rapidly is Cotussing "UcelioD on the
need (or mote knowledge by these
boaters aod more weather service for
them.

Weather Forecast Office
Far Fredericton, N.B.
A new Corecast office will be opened
in Fredericton early in April. The
opening" originally scheduled for last
summer, was postponed due to the

shortage of fO~lers in the Canadian
Weuther Service. To be located in the
Customs Building On Queen Slreet, we
office is being eMablished to provide
improved weather service to such
agencies as lhe Ne ..... Brunswick Elec-

tric Power Commission. the forest
service, other public utilities, local industry, agncuhu.re and the general
public. Whjle it will nOl be staffed sufficiently to prepare its owo forecasts
for tbe Sl. John River Valley area, it
..... ilI ill mnny cases be able to improve

locally on the general forecasts issued
by the we3ther office in Halifax. The
staff will consist of one forecaster,
R. B. B. Dickison. officcr-in-charge of
the forecasl office at RCAF station.
Chatham, and one assistant. Mr. Dickjson. a native of Doaktown. N.B., will
be assisted by J . S, Worth. at prescot
employed at the Fredericton airport
we.'llhcr stulion.

elfp,.,,"

CANADA'S GIFT TO W,M,O.-Canodion ~llIk .. ond product.. 0'0
in ."'. deeo,
101 .hll P,..IId...t'. OUk. in tM new "'om. 01
World M.r"rologl~el O'SllJIII.... JoII.
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Canada Furnishes Room in New Home
World Meteorological Organization
A bit or Canada will be embodied
in tbe first home or tbe World Meteorological Organization being erected in
Gene.\lu, Switzerland. Canada, a
member nation of WMO. chose as
her contribution the furnishing of the
President's office. A combination or
Canadian products, skill 3J1d ingenuity
has produced an excellent display of
Canadian anistry and hundiwork.
or oiled Cantldlan walnut are the
President's desk, a three-door cabinet.
telepbone stand, end-tables and coffee
table. A carving or Canadinn butternut. following closely tbe meteorological symbolism on the postage
stamp issued by the Swis:'I Government
and WMO, is mOunted on tbe front of
tbe desk:. Of Canadian bultemut, I1lso,
arc the carvcd meteorological motifs
mounted on the doors o( thc cabinet.
Highlight or the gUt is lhe wooden
panelling behind the Pre~iident' s desk.
or native butternut, sixteen reet by
more than eighl rcct. it is hand~arved
to show i,n relier North AmeriCll and
parts or olher conunents, significant
or the universal cbaracler of WMO.
Motifs characteristic of the areas
shown have been carved across the
face or the map,
The four chairs and settee arc upholstered in top-grain cowhide dyed a

soft rust. They arc an exact replica of
the chairs used by Queen Elizabeth and
Vice-President Nixon when they
opencd the Sl. Lawrence Seaway power
plant 3 t ComW"..n, Ontario, last year.
Drapes of Canadian design and weave,
in tones of egg~shell and beige to deep
Um. arc a Canadian design award
winner.
A Georgian Bay $Cene by the well~
known Canadian artist. A. J. Casson.
a rormer President of the Royal Canadian Academy of Arts. wiU hang on
the wl\l.l and three table lamps or turned
Canadian wood are painted silver grey
to match the frame or the piClUfC.
Both Dr. Andrew Thomson, who reo
tired last year as Director o[ Canada's
MeleorologicaJ Services, and his successor, P. D. McTaggan-Cowan, took
a \lery personal and active interest in
the designing and man\lfacturing of Ihis
distincti\le Canadian gift to WMO.
W. R. LAVERY NAMED

TO AIR REGS POST
William R. Lavery, Air Regulations
Inspector, Vancou\lcr, took up his
duties as Superintendent at Air Regulations, in January. He takes over the
post formerly held by the lale " Des"
Murphy.

Met. Experiments with Radar
To Guide Cloud-Seeding
Plane
J. Dickson, Meteorologist, Toronto,
was in POCI Hardy, B ,C, to conduct a
unique cloud-seeding experiment with
ai rcraft guided by.tl ponable radar set.
The radar is being used to track and
guide cloud-seeding aircraft to e~tab
lish their position relative to preestablished point~ within a control area.
No actual cloud seeding was done,
but scientists hope that by using radar
to position and track aircraft, they can
make cloud-seeding operations more
controllable and effective within pre.
determined areas.
Cloud seeding is generally done by
dumping of dry ice into cloud:t to
stim ulate rain fall by artificial means.
Tbe measure has met with varying
success.
The experiments being conducted al
the northern lip of Vancouver Island
are an extension of similar experiments
carried out over the past two years in
Quebec.

Met. Experiments with Radar
To Guide Cloud-Seeding
Plane
J. Dickson, Meteorologist, Toronto,
was in POCI Hardy, B ,C, to conduct a
unique cloud-seeding experiment with
ai rcraft guided by.tl ponable radar set.
The radar is being used to track and
guide cloud-seeding aircraft to e~tab
lish their position relative to preestablished point~ within a control area.
No actual cloud seeding was done,
but scientists hope that by using radar
to position and track aircraft, they can
make cloud-seeding operations more
controllable and effective within pre.
determined areas.
Cloud seeding is generally done by
dumping of dry ice into cloud:t to
stim ulate rain fall by artificial means.
Tbe measure has met with varying
success.
The experiments being conducted al
the northern lip of Vancouver Island
are an extension of similar experiments
carried out over the past two years in
Quebec.

First Time Two Canadians
on Council of A .M.S.
For the first Lime in history, two

Canadian MeteorologiliilS are on the
Council of the Arnerje.'ln MeteorolOg,icill Society. P . O. McTaggartCowan. Director of the Canadian
Weather Service, was e1e<:ted vice~
prwdent for II two-yeur term and Dr.
D. P. Mdntyre, etue{ of the Research
and Training Division, cootinues to
serve on the Couocilln the Society for
a Ihree--year period.
Many of Canada's pro[essionni Dlete~
orologlsts are members or the American Meteorological Societ)' which has
an enrollmenl of 1,000 including n
number of intercsted laymen.
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5Uues1ed portablo audio alarm to warn
personnel world", on a runway which ls to
be used for In emeratncy landin,. It it
opc,.tcd rrom the coolrol lOwcr.
KNOB LAKE TO BE IN SCHEDULED
WEA nlER BROADCASTS
w. R . CIl.1.UPlf:. radio operator. Scv~
hiloct )hiriM Acradio Station supatcd
Wt Knob Lake WHither be included in Ihc
Seven uland IChcdulcd wcather brOldc:uu.
He uceivcd I barometer for the luucstion.
SUCCr.sTION SAVES TIME IN
MARKINC EXAI'o'lS
C. H. J.u.tu, MC:lcoroJoakal t«.hniciUt,
Montreal, SUge'Jtcd that when a muter copy
or correctly plOClcd mctcocoloakal dala.
etched on a clellf sheet of c:cJIIlloK, is
placed o~er eUminallon sbcct of meteor·
oIO&K:al technICian the U&minu can lee at
a ,lance whether stltdcnt's piollio, is c0rrect. This aiminattt the tcdiOUl job of
measurin, each plottinl mark of nudents
paper. He received I barometer for his
wuestion.
Mr. James had previou~ly received lin
Iward of $300 (or Inother SUlLlestion.
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A. E. Lewil, Met Technician
Awarded Bravery Medal
The Queen awarded me British
Empire medal for gallantry, civil division, to Arthur Ernest Lewis, a meleorologtcal technician of Dease Lake,
B.C., who was one or five mtn in a
boat which capsized 00 the lake.
Dressed in heavy bush clothing, he
S\\'am 200 yarm to the shore in freezing waltr and stumbled mree-qullrtcn
of a mile to gtt help for his companions, who were hanging onto the boat.
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Torbay Weatherman Trapped by Blizzard
Remains on the Job for 54 Rugged Hours
The Department of Transport's
weathermen take a back seat to no
man when it comes to standing fast in
the line of duty.
Working at Torbay Airport, St.
John's, Newfoundland, Meteorological
Technician Cyril M. Dyke stayed at
his post without replacement for 54
storm-battered hours while the winter's worst gales and snowfall pounded
the area.
He went on dUlY at the airport at
4 p.m. Sunday, March 13. just when
the storm was beginning to build up.
Before he was through his shift, it WilS
3pparent that he was in for a bit of
overtime. Drifting snow had blocked
the roads and conditions generally had
stalled traffic to a point where his relicf
man could not reach Lhe weather
station.
He stayed on , .. and on.... and on.
The stonn raged with increasing fury,
March 13 became March 14, then

March 15. By this time the entire area
was at a standstill and the wind was
ripping the tops off snowdrirts up to
20 feet high ncar the airpon.
By this time Mr. Dyke was almost
exhausted, yet he stuck: to his post and
carried out his duties, recording and
reporting the weather.
At around 10.30 p.m., still busy
with the extra WOrk load brought about
by the storm, he wearily welcomed
"Mel" technician P. M. Roach, who
had struggled 00 root over three miles
of unplowed, drifted-in roads to take
over the weather job. At some points
he had found it almost impossible to
proceed and it had taken him hours to
cover the distance.
The entire episode was brought
to the attention of P. D. McTaggart-Cowan} Director, Meteorological Branch, who heartily commended
both Mr. Dyke and Mr. Roach for
"exemplary devotion to duty".

WEATHERMEN MAY
PLAY PART IN AIR
POLLUTION STUDIES
Canadian scientists are attempting
combine the techniques of weather
forecasting with information on air
pollution in major cities 10 map tbe
extent and degree of pollution in Canada. So far they have had consideruble
!O

success in one area in forecasting pollution levels and now are extending tbeir
network for collecling information to
other centres.
A national air-sampling network, a
co-operative effort by (ederoJ, provincial and municipal government
agencies, is in operation covering
Sydney. N.S.; Toronto, HamiiLon,
Windsor, Winnipeg and Vancouver.
Steps arc being taken to fill the gaps
by adding Montreal and Edmonton,
through the co-operatian of the prO-

vincial health departments. The aim is
to add other centres and perhaps extend the network to cover less--settled
areas. Information now sent to the airpollution services of the Federal Health
Department's Occupational Health
Division is being used to prepare maps
or air pollution climatology in collaboration with the meteorological service.
Bebind this movement is the possibility that as cities grow and industrialization increases, the effects of air
pollution may endanger health and
damage buildings, e~posed materials
and crops. A knowledge of the pollu\ion levels the refore may lead to better
city planning and industrial site
selection.

WIN AWARDS
FOR
SUGGESTIONS
WINS SIXnl AWARD
R. 0. SUo_I won his sixth suucJlion
award ror an IdcR that cases the work of
the ",cather-map plotter. He suggested thllt
a ftaJ,lt'd Iymbol be pl.~ before a corrected ,fOl.Ip in I coded meleorolo,k.1
mesu,e 10 mi' • map-ploua- could make
t:OJTeCtiOrl v.itbout rc"ie..in. the. enOre
mcsul't-. He was awarded $55.

"Met" Gets Research Ship
For Great Lakes Study
The diescl powered ship Porfe
Dauphblc, fomlerly.a Royal Canadian
Navy gate vessel and on loan to the
Department of Mines and Technical
Surveys as a Great Lakes marine research ship, has been taken over by
the Department.
She wiU be used by the Department's
MeteorologicaJ Branch and other scientific bodies in the study of the Lakes,
their bearing upon weather conditions
and other natural factors that affect
navigation or otherwise- arc of national
concern. Temperatures on and in the
waler, currents, ice conditions and
other physical aspttts of the lakes will
be under study.
eMS Porte Dauphine is 125 feel
long and normally is manned by a
crew of 12. She is being put into
4

drydock: at Toronto for refitting to

make her comply with Steamship
lnspection requirements for civilianopera led vessels.

Stanley Bane Retires
He was Founder
Of Vfeather Vforkshop
Stanley Bane, Superintendent of the

Meteorological Service's instrument
workshop, retired on March 11, after
32 years of distinguished service. lfu
many friends on the stafJ at Met Head~
quarters, Toronto, gathered to do him
honour at a banquet chaired by H. G.

Bindon, Chief of the Instrument

Divi~

sian. Speakers included Dr. A. Thom-

son, former Director o[ the Weather
Service; and p, D. McTaggart-Cowan.

present Director. Mr. and Mrs. Bane
were presented with a Rolleiflex
camera, a Bell-Howell slide projector,
light-meter, viewing screen and accessories, by A. Burnside.
Mr. Bane.: joined the weather workshop in 1928 and practically built it
to its prescot importance in the Meteorological Branch. It has manufactured
almost every type o[ meteorological
instrument used.
During World War Il. when the government was experiencing difficulty in
gelling some component parts properly
made. by commercial firms, it offered
Mr. Bane another position. He did nat
accept it, however, the work was
eventually brought to his own instrument workshop. This led ta considerable expansion in the accommodation
in the shop and un increase in staff. It
has kept on growing ever since until
now it bas twenty-five workers. Last
year it produced around J ,600 instruments or major instrument components.
Mr. Bane received a technical school

era! ycars as apprentice with Ncgrctli
and Zambra. a large British instru·
ment company. He saw service in
World War 1 and was wounded in
France.

Mr. and Mrs. Bane plan to visit
Florida and then Australia for an extcnded period, following which they
will return to Toronto.
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,l\tinimizes Errors
Harold W. Carson, a met. tecbnician on
the Seven Islands radiosonde staff, was
awarded a travel alarm clock for his suggestion thai true north and south points be
permanently marked on the inside of
ra-.yinsonde towe~. This will enable operator!! to make an c,'(tra check on antenna
orientation and tend to prevent errors in
computing upper wind directions.

Removes Hazard
Riley J. Workman, a mel. technician at
Fort Nelson. B.C.. was presented with an
electric alarm clock ror his suggestion to
remove a potential short circuit hazard by
making certain changes in ceiling projector
switch box.es.
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Faithfully recording weather data
twice a day without pay,
1350 men and women across the country
help the department as

CANADA'S
VOLUNTARY
WEATHER
OBSERVERS
By M. K. Thomas

ERHA PS that neighbor of yours
the white box in his
P
backyard is not a beekeeper at all. He may be a volunteer
weather observer co-<lperating
the meteorological bl1lnch
with

with
in our own Department of Transport.

Hjs beehive or bird cage is actually a thermometer shelter.
It has louvred sides so that the air can circulate through the box
but no direct sunshine or rain ca n fall on the thermometers. The
shelter and a small copper raingauge sitting on the ground
nearby identify him as one of Canada's 1350 co-operative

weather ob~rvers.
Farmers, doctors, ranchers, bankers. school-teachers. editors,
pensioners-in facL, people from all W'.uks of life are represented
among them.
These men and women send in monthly reports from such
places as Horsefly Lake, Seven Persons, Yellow Grass, Dog
River and Rattling Brook Depot as well as from better known
localities such as Chatham, Cornwall and Nanaimo.
The co-operative observation stations are spread across the
~Uled portions of the COUniry and in fact are most densely
located in a few or Ihe large urban areas. In cities like Victorin,
Vancouver, Regina, Winnipeg, Toronto and Ottawa, meteorological brancb employees have volunteered their services for the
establishment of quite extensive networks to measure preclpita.
tion and temperature.
On a provincial basis, Ontario leads with 290 co--operative
stations followed by British Columbia with 228.
Co--operativc observers receive no pay from the department for
taking their twice daily observations and sending in a. monthly
report. However. all instruments. report forms, envelopes and
postage are paid for by the meteorological branch, while the
observer agrees to take twice daily observations.

During puiods of sickness or absence on holidays. the observt:r
u~ually able 10 arrange for a replacement 50 lhat his record
will be complt:le.
Comp::ated to lhOSt: taken by profegional observers at ajr,
fllllrint and nonhern weather observinl stahons. the aClull1
obserwtions tuken Ilt CQ-Opt:rutive stations are n.!latively simple.
Most cQ.()perutive observers take an observation at 7 n.m. and
a second aboul6 p.m. At each observation they read and re-set
both tnc maximum and minimum thermometers, mH$U~ any
rain or snow thaI has fall~ sinoc the 1tlS1 observatioo. measure
the depth of snow on the ground and usually make 8 few notes
reprding Inc clutracter of the weather during the day.
Most obscTvt:rs also record the times or beginning and ending
or precipitation and some also observe and rtcOrd cloud :amOOnLS.
humidity and wind infonnation. At the t:"d of each month, the

t,

observer complt:tes a monthly rcport form and rrulils it as soon
as possible to a resional pl'OttSSinQ ce.n~.
Such centres nrc located at V"tCtorin. Edmonton, Rt:&in •. Saint
John and Taroo),. In Quebec. ,II forms are first roult:<! to a
Monlrul office of the Quebec Department of Hydraulic
Resou~ while in Ontario and Manitoba all C(H]pt:rBtive
observnlion rorms are sent directly to meteorological head~
quarters in Toronto.
Since 1953, the mctoorologicnl branch has I1UIdc annual
awards to twenty co-opt:rntlvc observers for oU15tandina worL
AccuI".ICf and complt:tcness of ft:port. along with the It:nlJlh of
service are the maio factoB lAke" into consideration when
making lhese awards. and the prizes are usually books.
The Can.adian OKford Atlas has been given for the past three
years, and afi.er being suitably inscribed, is a token of OUf
gratitude 10 these men a nd women.
There were COoOpetative weather ob!ervcrs in Canadn before
the fonnalion of the meleOroloaical service. and e\"Cn berore
Confederation.
The earUest weather journal In Canada e)ttendin, over the
period or a year is one rrom Quebec City in 1765·1766, while
the t:arliest long period n:cords which we have on file are those
taken by the Rev. C. D ade in Toronto during the 1830's and Dr.
Smallwood at Mont.real in the 1850·S.
The first mtltOrological observatory with professional
observers was cstablished at Toromo early in 1840 and by
Confederation in 1867 there were approximately 100 co-operative
observers in action in Canada under the leadership of the
Toronto office. which was then sponsored by lilt Governmen t of
Uppct Canada.
Since tht:n the number of co-operat!ve observers hDS grown
CO/l.h..,"

0 .. po,. IS
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WEATHER OBSERVERS
' ....00IIl4 ' - "... 1

lteadlly unlll .l the bclinnina of the
present fucal rca! out of 1900 stations of
all kind$ 13$0 were mnn~d by voluntcm'$,
Although these observations are not
usable In lIle regular wr:nher forecasting
propam. the climatic data buill up over
the yean £rom lhtse volunteer suuJons ha,'c
provided the basic knowled.&c of the
climate ofCatwb upon "'hKh the dJtrm:nt
tOf'eClllt ftg;ons rut\'e been blued ,
Uiina information obtained from these
Slo,lions. thousands or ~ue$1J (or climatic d{ttA ltrt handled nnnLl4l1y, ond tht.
basil: data behind such artlclc.t us the one
on the climate of ~NIod3 which appeared
in the 19'9C4JMd.1 YNlf'/Jook areonlymade
possible: by thr obs«!tYaltOM ttken aDd
repOned by these volunteers.

Most co-operative

obsetvc~

obtain no

material anin from their nelLvit[es but find
wcather observing an interesting hobby.
HowcYC:r, then: are many who toke obserYiltions. or M\'C them taken by thdr
emplo)ftt. on their fAtTl'lS or in lhdr
company bcgu.sc:. they find v.uthcr informillion of \IIJLk to their bufjneg.
Many wealhcr observers enjoy .. certain

amount of notoriety 3$ tho local weather·
num and l(X:al newspapers ol'ten carry
wealncr .tories (rom In(orOl.otlon provided
by these obsc~rs, On occasion, weather
obscr\m 10 into court to 8M- evidence
~tdinl 1M weather on cetlSin days in
!he puc

MClCOrolo&k:aJ branch o81a:rs lulmims.
terin, the co-openltl~ network occa·
sionally come across interestIng notes nnd
lette~ f!'Om co-openlti~a obsef'\lcrs. Such
notes a! "ralngauge attacked by arizzly
beat- p~ s.end 'replacemtnt" and "ther·
fl\OIl\etc:n: taken inside becauIC. o( the: cold"
-arc perhaps cxtn:rne txIlmplcs of the
notel ~Ived frem these ilCOple,
Most meteorological insf'tCtors enjoy
visltinu these eo-operalivc !ltations, but
one vctcmn Inspector. while e."tpressing
nppl'1.'Ci3tion to the co-operntlYt observers
for t~ir eer\ttOus hospltaht)' nod the
provWon of slices of pte and cups of lea.
does admit thai he ha$ been ctt.:u.ed and
eYl:n bittc:n by mo~ dogs than he ~ to
remtmMr,
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MET BRANCH ON TV
The Canadian weather service WIlS the
subject of a weekly series on 741, an
carly-cvming television program seen five
nights a week over CDC stations in Kenora,

Toronto. Ottawa. Montreal and Quebec
City.
The program originates in the cac
studios in Toronto and Percy Saltzman of
the meteorological branch i5 the show's
regular weatherman.
The director of the branch, P. D.
McTaggart·Cowan, was interviewed on
October 31 and the series featured hydro.
meteorology, weather instruments, satellites, radiosonde observations of the upper
air, professional staff training, research in
ozone and radiation, communications,
meteorological data processing, weather
forocasting and other facets of the branch's
work once a week.
The presentation was mosUy on film and
through interviews with meteorological
staff.

Wins Two A wards, 1ncludi.ng $ZS
Officer-in Charge JAMES O. MARTlN
of the Clear Creek, Oot., aeradio station
woo two awards. He ~ived S2S ror his
suggestion thaI a standard metbod or
determiniog barometer pressure be circulated to radio Qnd TV stations to ensure
the broadcast or accurate information, and
chose an electric alarm clock as his award
for suggesting that more publicil), be given
to the availabiJjly orteehnical texts through
the departmeolallihrary.
Simple Idea Saves Money-Wins $ZS
Meteorological Techniciao R.1,
GRAUMAN of Edmooton won Sl5 for
his suggestion that a line be painted on the
Hoor of radiosonde balloon inBatioo buildings 10 mark the centre of the doorway.
and guide the man carrying a balloon. thus
reducing the danger of a balloon bursting
against the door jamb.

Floating
Laboratory
by U. Sporns
A4ef_,.,k.,

',..w:"

tHr4f'Offt.f..,.,1orr Sect...,J

Grell lakes cover an .rea
to
the size of
Nov. Scoti., but w.: have never Ixt:n able 10 obtain more
T HE
equal

t ..... ice

than SClllered Vo'ralher observations from this rcglon in $ummct
and nonc III all in ¥rlnter.

Questions of m.1ny years slandlng h:wc gone unanswered.
How much snow Ilnd ram MI directly InlO the Lakes and how
much ""'iller evlPOl'1lles? Why docs tee (orm or accumulate only
in omain .reas~ To whllt extent is lhe weather of lhesurroundin&;
area cban~ u &.it
ovcr the Lakes? How can ill valid fore.
cast for the ,qter level, of the ukes bc$t be. made? It looks like
at last ..e may be in I position to answer lhese PUzzm from
observations made by thc department', rtCCJ1t1y-ac:quiml
research vt:S)C1.

nov.,

The P(H'/~ Dnuphfflf', • 4()().ton. 1z.s.ple vessel, is Nonb
An)rfl(a's Inl)CSt G~all..akes rc;,carch ship. She was purchased
from 1M navy early In 1960 and Is now beln, opc.rated by D.OT.
for the: Gral LAkes IMlitute of the UniYC'rtity of ToroolO.

Equipped "" 1m thm: (uUy.imtnnnnllcd laboratories. it is
ditrlCUh to e<>timate .... h.lt far-reachtn, bcndilS will be rmlized
by year-round operation of the I'uru DuMp/lIM. When she is on

cruise coml'kte weather obsenatlof\J arc provided ~'ery three
houn. ThIs mformaiion is or ~al \'alue 10 forecasters in anaIyzio, the weather in .urroondm, areas.
The mClcoroloakal branch is one or a number or agencies
coUaborntlna with the university on this proarnm. Specifically.
the hydrof1')Cfroroloalcal soedon Is rtsponsible for meteorological
and cllmaloloaicnl l'tSt'al't'h, which means they are studying the
dfcct the weather has on the u.kesand thttft'cct the lakes bave
on the wealhu.
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Eliminate:r Costly Calls-Gel:r $26

WILLIAM O. lEWJS. a DlCteorologist at
Trenton, Ont.. won 526.00 (or his idea to
eliminate daily long distance phone calls

from the Uplllnds (Ottawa) RCAF StIllion
DAFO to Atomic Energy or Canada al
Chalk R!vtr. He recommended that ]6-

hour

IlfQ ....'e3.lhcr [On:ca5tli QJ1

be ob-

tained by phoning PetaWl.WI. 'Whleh teC(IVes SMM information rrom Million F.O.

MET. DIRECTOR ON
WHIRLWIND TOUR
Canada's 0(1, I wcatbennan went on a
whirlwind tour of )0 stl.lions across
Canada to tell weather personn~1 of their
sunny future under a new career plan.. The
plan has been designed to enable mel.
professionals to specialize and gel furthtt
fasU:r.
P. D. McTaggart-Cowan. director of the
meteorological branch, lert Toronto February 13 on 8 trip that look bim as far
west as Whitehorse. as far north as
Frobisher Bay and as far cast as Gander.
He returned to hi.$Toronto office March 27.
The hurricane tour tailed fOr meetings
with each and every melwrologist. meteorologK;a) officu and mel. technician at
each station visited. He was:u each. station
for an average of 24 bours only and scheduled meetings for ever)' available minute
of every available day,
A typical day (March 23) called for
gelling up at Halifax around 4.00 a.m. (a

(:;lleh the 5.10 n.m. night to Gander.
Arriving at Gander at 10.1S a,m., the
director htld discussions wi th the staff
right through WI 10 o'dock' that night.

NEW WEATHER
OFFICE OPEN ED
The Truro wealhtr office went into
operation on November 8. The 28-fool
square building. a modern bungalow
SlrUciUrt: (seecut) located at 9 Vimy Road.
replaces the old Debcrt weather station,
Explaining the change in location, D. C.
Archibald, chief of the basic weather division, Toronto, said thaI the offi~ could
beller serve the interests o f agricultufC,
lransportlhon, forestry, fishing, utilities
and the general public by being l0C3ted a t
Truro. This was particularly so in vicw of
the limited flying activity at Deben.

The new office is connected 10 one of the
special weather teletype circuits whicb
C3.rTj' traffio between Montreal and the
Maritime provinces. Its staff includes Ron
Gillham. weather officc:r-in-chnrge and
Rupert Troop and Ron MacKenzie, met.
technicians,

An Open Door To N
(&Iitor's Note: This article ..'a.1 ariginally ""r/lt~n for Canadian Hjgh
News, Q pllbltco,;on nod by high school
s",dt'flu/rom coast to coost. lis purpose

"'as to It!.ll s/udenls, particularly 1961

graduates, 0/ fir,... job opportlJ"ili~.1 that
a"'(1;1 them with the IHpartm,.nt 0/
Trflrrspart.
News On The DOT /dllhat many 0/
ilS own ft'oMrs woufr/ ~ infuf!stt'd in
f~{lrnif18 about these oppommilics and
passing the Iff/ormarlo" along to )'0/1118
people of tht'ir ocquaintanu, "'110 are
011 IIle threshold of cornrs.)

A.NADIAN youth. born in tbe Air
C
and standing at tbe tbreshold of
theSpaceAgc. have career opportuoities in
Age

fields their fathers neVf:r knew,
The gigantic advances made by aviation
in the past few years h..we been accompanied, and largdy made possible, by the

forward march of science. It is this facl,
with its resullina demand ror bright and
ambitious young men nnd women, that is
causiog many high school Sradu41ts to Sttk
their future in tbe broad field oC aviation.
II is not so long since youth thought of
jobs in the realm of Oying in terms of
piloting or in mechanical engineering and
aircraft maintenance. Today's caretr open·
ings, however, lie in ~t measure in the
dosely-integrnted sphe~s of air traffic
control. meteorology aod telecommunications.
Work in these fields calls for development of special skills tbrouGh expert
training. The .Department of Transport,
which is responsible for these necessary
aviation serv~, has C3tablished a school
at Ottawa Airport at which to train these
badly needed specialists.
The Air Services School is divided into
four main teaching sectors, tmining air
lI'tIlT'lC controllers, metcorological tech-

nieian.s, communicators and radio operators.

Open Competitions
The openings for air traffIC controllers,
meteorological technicians and commuDi·
cators are advertised as open competitions
by the Civil Service Commission and
candidates must have ajlmior matriculalion
standing.
Those who are accepted are then sent
(0 the Air Services School, each trainee
being given a living allowance of Sl7S
a month during his training period.
Those who successfully paS!! the course are
taken on the departmental staff on a
monthly salary basis.
In the case of radio operators, candidates
must already hold an operator's certificate.
Howc\'er, they ase taken on as depan·
mental staff at the beginning, with a salary
of $312 per month.
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Meteorological Training
The course ror meteorological t«hoi·
dans also calls ror a junior matriculation

entry standard. Successful candidntes take
IL 12-week: train ina course, satisfactory
completion of which gives them a ratina of
meteOrolOgical tet:hnician. Grade 1. Thqo
are thm bim! as cilbcr surface weather
observers or radiosonde observers.
In the fonner Instance, they ao 85
surfnce weathr:r observers to 8 meteOroiDsietll ob5Crving statiOn, one of the many
fOm:aSl offices, or to lhe Central AmtlY5is
at Montreal. They can work their
way up to a Grade. 8 rahng, wit.h tJ, salary

omoe

up to 57,500 a Yleill'.

Those eJllering the rltdiosonde. field are
scnt to a special school at Scarborouah,
Ontario. Arter taking a 12-weele trllinin,
c:ourse. they are posted to one of the
radiosonde wulher sUluons for duly. They
can prosress up to. Onuk 4 rating.
In these fields, there. wilJ be opponu.nitle$
for- work with. a touch of adventul't. Some
of the new men will be able to "go north"
and 5Cf'VC an interesting and rewarding
tour of duty at one of tbe department'"
weather stations in the Hiab Arctic.

CHOOSES BAROMETER AS AWARD
Alter apl>tO'Yal had been given to his suggestion. R.ONALD
B. OlLLlS. c:Terk. meteorological bmnch. chose a wulout·
mounted barometer as his award.
Mr. OUlis bact noli~ !.hat many
the monthly tteqrded
cards .seal In to the Toronto data I)roccssina centre from the
field Jt~d(Jns llITivtd in damaged condItion. H~ lhert(ote,
suggested lhat self·sealing, corrupted outside wrnppen be
pro\ljded (or sudl shipmen3.

or

MET EMPLOYEE RECEIVES 590
A. M. W. SAMUELS, a clerk in the meteoroloPcal branch,
reoc:ivtd S90 ror savm..g the depart~Tlt approuma1ely S9(lO a

,..,

His IUJlCStion was lhal certain meteo~ rDm15
micro6Jmed 1ft a way that wouJd save film.

be

NEWS ON THE DOT
CONTRIBUTOR
The sketches which iIIustmte the anide
"Weather and Why" on pages J I to 13 are
the handiwork of Norman Steinhaur, a
technical illustrator with the met. branch.
A D.D.T. employee since 1949, he has been
a frequent contributor to our pages.

highlights from several articles written
by R. A. Hornstein,
Met llO,ologin. H,,/II,Inr

VEN if your favorite almanac does caution you to plant
E
potatoes by the dark of the moon; even If )'our grandmother
did
thaI
turned Ihe milk sour- ..... hen a D.O,T.
swear

tbuoda

mel. authority like Halifu Meteorologist R. A. Hornstein
CAplnlns away these beliefs in logical f85hion. perhaps you will
agree that such wcsther lore is renny pretty Car·fetched.
Weather lore-the curious signs. beliC!fs. fancies and legends
wtuch man uses to assisl him in explaining and ro r~ting the
wt3thcr- hu II 2.l)OO.year history,Tho origins of much of it have
been letS! in the dim mists of antiquity. but O\ler tht «-nturin
thousands of prople have been firmly convinced tbat supernaturnl phenomena do indeed piny II. part in the wtather. Ant!

even todny. with greater scientific knowledge of weather whys
and when:fores available than cv('r b('rorc, man)' continuc to
hold fust to these beliefs.
Such lOR! adds color 10 our lives, but il is untrue ; thal is,
most of it is. BUI the odd saying dOt:S make sense nnd mny be
highly accurate.
For cllample, il is lru(' thai a dose connCC:lion exists between
the temrc:ralu.re and the tempo of n cricket's chirp. Count the
number of chirps in 14 secoods, add 40 lind nine tilm'S oul or
10 you will know the tempenlture to within a couple of degrees.
However, such accuracy In weather lore is rart indeW.
(rontlnu"; On M ilt

PIli. '
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WEATHER AND WHY

"It's Greek to Me ....... "
Anden! Greeks

we~

faithful followers of complete tCBchinss

of lore. If )'ou h3PIX'n 10 subscribe 10 the suying, "0. red sky in
the moming. snilors take warning", it may be of inlC'n:st to

know ttlat it dales back to Theophrntes, a Greek genlJcman who
made a hobby of studying weather.
Moving on a few centuries to the Roman cru, we find thcy
considered lhe Greek studies to be so excellent thai very lillie
was added. except Ihe (act thai the pig Wa! included IImong
Ulose animals nccredited with foresight regarding the we:lther.

Dudng the medieval

~riod

in European hislory scientists of

Ihe day :Jdded 11 few items by playing with the calendar and
corning up with such belief,lIlS, "if Candlemns Day be (air and
bright, winler will have another !light. But If Candlemas DOlY
brings clouds and ;,jin. winter is gone and ..... on'e come Ilgain,"
This later evolved into our present day belief that if friend
groundhog comes out of his comfortable burrow on February
2nd (Candlemas D3Y) and SttS hiS" shadow then we are in for
another six weeks of wimer, Most of us h3ve been able to prove
for ourselves without doubt that this is not so,

Rain, Rain Go Away .•.
Many people h3vc n fear of thunder 3nd lightning far out or
proportion to the actual dnnger. Liglllning enn smllSh a huge
tree to bilS, but more often the current only fo llow51he grain of
the wood aiong a nllITOW strip JUSt under tbe bark and the
damage is slight.
lightning is not considered a major hazard and the chances
of lOSing your life by being stru~k by it arc 350,000 to I.
Mn}'be you believe th3t " lightning never strikes twice in the
s,1me place". If you do, we hope you won't find out otherwise
th rough actual ~perience .
The fact is that it probably wil/strikc twice in the same placethe Empire Staie Building has been struck so often that new
strikes no longer make news. During one stonn the building was
sU'Uck IS tinw.l in 15 minutcs.

Old Man Moon
Gelting down to cases, let's cast 3 thought to the moon, which

is 3ttributed with haVing many powers over the weather,
Meteorological evidence is nIl against it.
Although the moon is responsible for the ~'s tides, it has
been found tbat there's no connection betw~n tides and weather.
People in Halirax and Vancouver enjoy the same moon, but
rainfall figu!l5 for the two cities vary greatly.
"Reading" the moon differs according to the beliefs of the
individual. Some follow tht"> S3ying, ';if the bonny moon is on
its back, mend your shoes and SOrt your thack."-meaning it
will rain, Others beUeve, "it issure to be a dry moon if it lies on
its back, so you C'"n hang your hat on its borns," So one group
thinks the moon on it$ back foretells rain, and another that it
rorctel1s dry weather. Thnt leaves liS in tbe position of being
ready for anything, but you do not need the moon for thal.
As ror the advice to plant by the d3rk of the moon to avoid
frost damage, it is poor insuranct!.
In one region, 31 years of records show 266 cases of frost
during the bright half or the moon and 289 during the dark
half. In another region, 37 years of records show 119 frostS
during the bright half and 125 during !.he dark half, And in yet
3nother, 36 years of records list 432 frosts during tbe- bright
half and 410 during tbe dark. All told, tbis is 8 17 cases of frost
during the bright balf of the moon and 825 during the
dark balf-just about as equal a distribution as one could
possibly get.
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AII·Weather Dress
The popular belief thlll animals or birds have an amazing
degree of perceptiveness When it comes 10 predicting the weather
gives rise to a whole host of incorrect ideas.
There are those who insi.st that anim3\s can foretell th~
severity or an entire season and grow coats accordingly. If this
i5 true. Ihen it is SUrprising to hear of deer .and other wild animals that have failed to grow this eXira thick coat nnd, as a
result, have perished.
Birds arc nceredited wilh being able to anticipate storms
during mignuion,thus being able 10 fty safely over distance5 or

thousaods or tmlts. The facts are, though, tbal aU too onen
turds are caught in scvc:re storms and whole migralln& Hoc:b
have bet'n known to perish.
As for squirrels fuel.:!ng away huge ~rves of DuL<; in antit;i·
p;lIIOn or a long bard winter. it would seem rother that thdr
stol1lge depends on how great the nut harvest is in II parliClJlar

,..,.

Some rolks hMe the uka lhat fish possess thLS weather fore·
casting instlntt as wtll.. While fishing enthusiasts do have a good
ea.se for the Ih(Qry thai fish art susceptible 10 almospheric
pressure changes. tllere is 00 foundation 10 Ihe Iheory lhallhey
hnve the InstinCt 10 forcc:tst these chanl".

Survives the Test of Time
In some cascs forecasting the \\.tather ahead by signs does
have authentic basis in fact . In the Bible .....e read thnt Christ
&aId, wben asked for a sian from bea\rcn: "When it is evening,
ye say, IL will be (air \\.~athcr : for the sly is red. And in the
mominll, it will be foul weather today : ror Ihe sky is red and
lo\\~n8." Some 20 cctltud~ Inter IDCteorologists know through
studies that due to atmosphcnc eonditions fhe chances rue very
much in favor of this happening.
Our old friend lhe couplet, .. Red sky in the momins. sailors
take \vtlTning: red slcy af night, sallor's dellaht", is. paraphraSing
of this biblical weather notc.

Storm Warnings
Haloes around the moon or sun arc said to herald II stonn
and Ibis is usually so. "When the sun is in his bouse, if will nlln
soon" , "the bigger the ring. fhe nearer the wei" are both Indian
proverbs which take aCCOunt of Ihis wcnthcr phenomenon.
A halo is caused by the refraction of Ught through high icc
tt)'Stnls ill clouds which usually :ire the forerunners or 8 major
storm. So when you see such a halo it is ofeonsfderable value in
knowing whal ..... ~lhc:r lies ahead.

Do-It·Yourself Weather.Scientilically
With rhymes couplets and dillies destroyed by "ruthlcss"
weathermen , ptrhnps you are wondtrina if there are any ~liable
weather s.lgM to which you can subscribe when planning abead
ror picniCS or holidaY oullngs. Well, hert ~re a few:

loolc lor cloudy unsettled weather when
The bumllle('!r if/aml/I/.
I'he (en!pt!rUtl/rjO at night b hider tholf UJ/IDI.

Thl! clouds mOI'1! in d(jfertnt dirl!nions at different /t~('/s,
High lhin whire doud,f in('rt'me. A large ring apfWQfS oroMd
tile SM Of moon and slays Ihtrt umilllll! Ol'{'r('tut clQud! tltickttr

41Id ObJCUft the sun or mocm.
Summtf afternoon (/ouds darken.
Look for clearing weather when
The baromettr rises,
The k'{lld shifts inlo the Wtst or nOrthk'tSI.
TIlt! Itmperuture /olls.
Look for higher temperatures when
Tilt boromtltr /olu. l n summer a/ollil/l baromtttr may ind/mtt
dOl/dy lI'4'ollll'r ""!rich .,.'i/I be cooler /Imn (/I'or II'tOlhtr.
The k'in(1 Ylt'ing! Q k 'ay from tht north or the wt!st.
WJuon the ffl(Irn[ng s4y is cltor, t,utpl 'MohM the baromelCr i'J
high or is rising i" 'Mo'fmerlin/e, or if tht 'Mo'illd is stron, from ,he
IlUfth

or 'fIt.~s'.

Look for lower tempe,atu,es when
The wind swings from the $(Julh'flt.'est Into the west. or from tht
'Mo'tJt into thl! "",th'Motsl or north.
Whim skies tire de(lrlng-oltho//gh clearing skies in ,he mo",ing k'ifl liktly 11I('0n warmtr wtalhtr byo!ttrnOOIl, pUrlieu/uri),
(n the SI/Ilmler.
In 'ht willftr. Ihe baromeler rises,
Sno'Mollurries (Kcur 'Mo'il" a wtslor north ",(nd,
Prl!sSlire is low and lalllng raplr/iJ'. l\I(n(/ ~S, or northeast on(/
barking slowly into north, (The/ull in Umptroture 'will be gradual,)

And, or course, most importam. h$t~n 10 the daily weather
reports on radio and 1 ~ le"ision or read tllem in th~ newspapersrhey ruwe been prepared by Our department's experts-the
weathermen,

AWARDED DARTON PRIZE
FOR MET. PAPER
Dr. Warren L. Godson. superintendent
of atmO!iphcric

~:H'Ch.

ffiC:1. branch. has

been awarded the 1960 Darton Prize by
the Canadian branch of the Royal Meteorological Society for his paper, "Total Ozo ne
and the Middle Strn.thosphe~ over Am/c
and Sub-Arctic Areas in Winter and
Summer."

Dr. Godson h05 achieved enviable
intC'malionai recognition 3S a research
meteorologist and is active in I1n executive
capacity in several scientific societies and
organizations.

Cfll

our co~r. petite Pal Grossmith
makes an eye-pleasing substitute. As one
of a very rare species-a ~a'htnwltJQn
she deserves front page coverage in her
own righL
JT8Cf!

EDITOR'S

PAGE

Born in Shanghai, China, Pal c:ame to
Canada.-VaDCOuver, to be- exact-u.s a
child. Her early years paralleled those of
most acti~ girls, what with sc.hool. pilUlO
lessons (she retired from this. she. llaYS. in
her dotage at 12 years of age) and ballet .
Today her artistry is confined to "plucking

desultorily on a guitar and bleatina out

the occasional folksong.."
A ker:n intcttSl-not to mention abilit)'in mathe.malks Ilnd physics Jed to the
Unh-ersity of British Columbia and ils
Arts course. She graduattd with honours
in both in 1959 and then decided 10 enter
the world of meteOrology. For equipment
10 wealhtr the job she donned an M. A.
in mdcoroloKY from the University of
Toronto in 1960 and from there it was
only a hop and a skip to 315 Bloor Strtet
West where she joined the staff' oC the
Departmc:Dt of Transport's met branch.
Arter an initiation period at headquarters, Pat was posted to Edmonton in lune,
1960 and has since been forecasLina in the
lee of the mighty Rockk$.
Her bi~l challenge tame this J)4St
June when she tilled in for vaClltioning
Whitehorse meteorologist Herb Wahl.
Says she, "Although it prDbably takes more
like eight years 10 become an accomplished
(that means getting used 10 being tontinually amazed) forcautcr for mountainous te[J"3in, the tight days I spent at
Whitehorse were invaluable. I only hope
the pleasant, friendly townspeople Vr"Cren't
lhrown for 11 loop b)' my forccastina."
Of her chosen profession, this comtly
24-year-old melcorolopt says, "To me
forecasting is both inttn:slinl and amusing..
It·s rather like trying to solve 11 diophantine
equatioD-lbere are
possible soluliorul, but often the exaCC nalure of the
problem is somc:wbat obsr:u.tt. And that's
bow it is when YOII set out to find what is
causing the prevailing weathtr, Meteorologists are supposed to pick the most
likely class of solution - sometimes I'm
ABOUT OUR COVER
lucky,"
Our feature article this month tells lite
She s uggests that if her interpretation of
fll5Cinating story of Canada's first weather- forecasting seems somewhat oversimplified
man, who. unrortunately. was of an age it could ~ because she has only been "on
B.C.-before camera. Since Peter Fidler's the job" for lillie more than a year, She
picture could hardly be conjured up to still finds it a strain predicting future

many
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weather moods while being a little uncertain of Mr interpretation of prevailing
conditions. Summing it aU up beautifully,
if not too simpJy. Pat says. " If one is
endowed with a phlegmatic nature and an
enormous sense of bumor, it seems to me
that the strain of forecasting would be
reduced 10 a mere bagatelle."
There's only one drawback 10 being a
wtalherwomaD. Watching tbe weather is a
round-thc.clockjob-shirt work and meteorology are blood brothen-and lhc graveyard shift plays havoc with a gal's social
lire. Pat hastens to point out, though. thaI
some rriends are not too loath to switch
dinner dates of roast bed' to breakfast
dates or harn and eggs.
Although she doesn' t see herself as
unusual or different from other YOUD.
women her age., we sa)' playing chess and
driving loaded logging trucks down moun·
tainous roads near Hope, B.C., among
otber things, are unusuaL The c:a5C of I.bc
Editor \"enUS Pat G rossmitb resu!
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"Canada's First Weatherman"
reprinted from The Beaver
ThrOl,llh an a.orsight, the e ..cellent
o.tide on Peto. Fidler, "Canada '. First
Weatherman," by A. Bl,lrnett Lowe In th e
September· October ;nl,le of New, on the
DOT appeared withol,lt nedit to the mogozine from which it was rep,inted.
The ortide fillt appeared in fIr,e 8_I'e"
pl,lblished b, thll Hl,ldlon', Bo, Cernpan,.
Winnipog.
New. on the DOT rep,inted it with the
kind p,,,,,,,I .. io,, of Tile Beal'''''' edito,.
while the compo .. ,'s IIb,a,ian kindl, fl,l,·
nished the occompon,inl l!Iulto'io"s.

ERECTED by
the GOVERNMENT

of CANADA

PETER FIDLER
METEOROLOGIST, SURVEYOR.
SERVED THE HUDSOM'S BAY
COMPANY ACTIVELY FOR 3~ YEARS,
TRADING ON THE NORTH AND SOUTH
SASKATCHEWAN AND THE CHURCHILL
RIVERS. BUILT THE FUR POSTS ,
CHIPEWYAN, 1791; BOLSDVER, 1799;
GREENWICH, 1799; CHESTERFIELD,
1800; NOTTINGHAM, 1802.
MADE THE FIRST BOUNDARY
SURVEY OF ASSINIBOIA AND SURVEY·
ED KILDDNAN. HIS EXTENSIVE JOUR.
NAL FULLY REFLECTS THE LIFE OF
THE LAND.
BORN AT BOLSDVER, ENGLAND,
16TH AUGUST, 1760.
DIED AT NORWAY HOUSE IN 1822.
111)1 dhhu nllul1u CYUII!!U "lIemhfl yllh II

Canada's First Weatherman
by A. Burnett Lowe,
Meteorologist
N the town of Meadow Lake in Northern Saskatchewan there
stands a stone cairn to the memory of Peter Fidler. PeIU
IFidkl'"
lived close to 200 years ago and was an employee oC the
Hudson', Bay Company. During the years from 1788 to 1822,
he made his way up the rivers and across the plains of Western

Canada, trading for furs, drawing maps. and building torts.
And so, in his memory, this stone cairn at Meadow Lake was
erected, and the inscription on it Is this:

PETER FIDLER
I WIU most surprised when I read this inscription. The surveyor
part was all right; I knew that Fidler had surveyed a gRILl deal
of land in Canada, includin•• for instance. the Rtd River 1015
of the Selkirk Settlen, But the meteorologjst part was baffling.
I thought that metcoroloay in Canada was a comparatively
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recent thing: but here was a man who lived in WestI:m Canada
over ISO years ago who, 10 the inscription said, was a meteor·
ologist. 1£ this was so, .surely he must ha~ been Canada', fint
weatherman.
To get to the bottom or this mystery I began searching through
'the old records or the Hudsoo's Bay Company and, sure enoush,
Peter Fidler had been a meteorologist. During the lhirty odd
yurs or his sojourn in Canada, he bad been an ardent observer
and recorder or the wenther. As he moved about from one post
to another, one or his first duties was to set up hi! metecrolosieal
equipment-his thermometer on the north side or tbe house
where the sun could not ~ at it; his wind valle up on the roor;
and his barometer in a sheltered room inside.
His records were kept raithrully, day after day, ror some thirty
years and recorded in a line Enalish hand in his ledger. Usually
be read the instrumenl!l five times each day; tbe first reading
was at daybreak: and the last before gomg to bed at night : the
others were equally spaced in between.

This regular readiog of the instruments sometimes preseoted
inconveniences but nolhiog was allowed to interfere. For
instance, lbe eotry for June 26. 1194, at York FactOI)' reads :
"House pluodeml by the lodians. Three men. one woman and
two children murdered. Temperature 62. A smart b~."

not perceive any air had gained admittance." On October 4,
howt'ver, Ihm: is no entry to the barometer column and be
mak.es the remark: "In the night the fT1C'fCury all subsided inio
the cistern Qf the barometer, no doubt occas.ioned by the
admission of air through the cracks."

HIs J't'COrds are full, too. of interesting comments about the
chnngina seasons. He records tbe migration of the birds, the
break·up of ice in the rivers and bays, tbe changing color of the
leaves. Here, for instance, is how spring arrived at CumbethUld
House in the year 1798 :

So (or the next day or two he sought wa.ys and means or
repairing his barometer. He finally wrapped up the injured part
of the tube with bladder moistened in a solution of gum arabic
and secured it with silk. For a lime the barometer seemed as
good as.new but then on the 10th there is the entrY - "At 21
hours the cistern of tbe barometer dropped off. the tenacity of
the Slue haying been destroyed by tbe moisture of the air. an
incident the natuml consequence of so gross an inattention."

Mtlrch I) -A Bock of snowbirds seen-the harbinatrt of spring.
March 18-lariPC blue meat flies.scm in numben, being early
in the snson.
April 11- A S'It'3Jl first secn .
April 14 - Saw the first goose.
April 21 - Frogs began to croak.
May 12-Mcsquilocs pretty plentiful, bcing rather carly in the
.....n .

May
May

17- Trees in bud.
18-Leaves carne out.

During the cold winter of 1794-5 at York Factory, it occurred
10 F'tdl(f that he should test the purity or the alcoholic beverages
in hIS cellar; and so, in his regisTer, intenniogled with data about
wind and temperature, the following information is imparted :
"December ll - Holland gin freezes at 17 below." The weather
turned colder Dod the entry for January 5 rends : "English
brandy fr«us solid at 25 below." The cold continued and grew
mon: biller so that on January I I the entry is "Rum rreezes at
31 below."

J discovered thal then had been other weat.hermcn in those
days besides .Peter Fidler, One was William Falconer, sloop
master, who, during the. ~ar:i 1171 and 1771, took regular
observations at Severn House on Hudson Bay. He. 100, was
very observant and carefuUy noted down the effect of the
weather on the people and thinas around him. "Our people in
the open marshes froze their faces for the first time. ... • the
beams of the house began to crack with the frost ."
It was a severe winll:r on the shores of ..Hudson Bay and
Falconer eagerly reported the signs of approacbina spriog :
March 28-On Monday last the first snowbird was seen and
several more since-also an eagle today, They are
the first birds of passage that make their appearance
on this coast in the spring.
April 5-Thesc five days past have been excessive warm and
so clear that 0. speck: has not been pc.rceplible in the
hemisphere.
But it was too aood to last. Durina the scc:ond week of April
he tepOrts the air thick with snow occasionally mixed with
"hearty showers of rain and ,Ieet." On April 16 he ~s "The
last two days we have had a constant strong gale of wind which
has raised the snowdrifts much higber than they have hitherto
been this winler." And even on May 3: "In the niaht was the
most tempestuous gale of wind we have hitherto had this year
attended with !harp frost and snow at intervals."

A new barometer was obtained from overseas but before long
they were in trouble again for an entry SAys: "Plea~ take note
that the surgeon being in great nced oC quick.silver~ we wtre
obliged to bolTOw some from the barometer, consequenlly no
observations can be taken from the instrument for some tinlCl.

The weather reports of those early weathermen were much
more colorful than is the terminology of meteorologists today.
We describe weather today in terms such as "sunnywilb cloudy
intervals," "widely scattered showen," "not much chaniPC in
temperature." There's nOl much color in languase like lbat.
But look at some of lbe de5Ctiptions of the weather given by the
early weathermen:
The night was boisterous with much min.
Gentle snow falling.
A great fog on the river.
A wet rime descended.
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Some of the problems of observins the weather in the early

days are noted in the record of Mr. Thomas Hutchins at York
Factory io I"nl. Mr. Hutdiins bad with great care brought
over from the old Country a mercury barometer, installed it in
a Special room, and taken daily readings of the mercucy level.
Then. on October 2. the followiq comment appears in his
rteord: "This day some Indian children accid~ota1ly cracked
the tube of the barometer. I mnde two ligatures on il and did
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Much rime which in the morning exhibited a beautiful scene
with every tree and shrub encrusted and adorned with spangles.
A smart flash of lightning.
A copious dew descended.
Serene weather.
Damp and disagreeable.
A middle breeze.
The cold raw and piercing.
And here is a description given by Thomas Hutchins in 1771
of the changeable weather in Canada:
" In the evening the sky was clear, the stars numerous and
refulgent. At midnight it was cloudy and snow fell. This is one
of the many insta~ of the sudden vicissitudes of the weather
in Hudson's Bay."
There were scvem1 old Englim words used 10 describe the
weather-words which are no longer in common usage; the
word "mizzle" for instance, which meant a combination of mist
and light rain and the word "roak," to describe the stearn fog
rising in winter from the open leads of the bay.
Graphic descriptions were given of the Northern Lights. H ere
is one by WiI!inm Falconer: "The aurora borealis shone in the
night with great lustre. From East to North they formed an
arch but Olherwise tbey were in divers pos.itions with their
motions tremulous."
Other heavenly phenomena received similar attention. Here
is a comment from Thomas Hutchins' register: "In the evening
the moon bright and beautifllily ornamented with a halo and)
paraselenae, but being conscious of inability to convey an ade-quate idea in words, we beg leave to attempt by the following
diagram." A detailed drawing followed.
Most of the early records which 1 have obtained an: from
norlhern Canada, from posts such as York Factory and Severn:
but then: are others from the prairie regions-Brandon House on
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the Assiniboim; Chesterfield House and Buckingham House on
the Saskatchewan.
In the reports from these posts during the autumn there is
frequent mention of the visibility being reduced by "smoak".
In autumn, when all vegetation was dry, alanniog fires often
broke out. spreading for miles across the unbroken plains and
tasting sometimes for weeks together. Peter Fidler, as he describes
the prairie sky, often speaks of "fire clouds" as the smoke
billows from distant fires rotled across overhead. When he was
stationed at Brandon House he makes note on one occasion
that the entire Mooschead Hills wen: 00 fire.
r was much impressed with the care which these pioneer
weathermen took to ensure good observations. Thomas Hutchins,
in an introduction to his weather records at York Factory in
1772, gives II detailed description of the location of his observatory. mentiOning its elevation. distance from the sea and
surrounding woods. These remarks, he says, " May be of some
utility in indicating any uncommon phenomena which may

appear."
Hutchins goes on to describe his instruments. Of his thermometers, be makes tbe comment: "We have great reason to
think them both very good as Mr. Wales, Ihe astronomer, (who
remarked the last transit of Venus at OlUrchill) was commissioned
to seod them."
The number scale which was used to indicate wind speed
10 4, with 0 apparently
intended for calm conditions and 4 representing a Strong gale.
Nowadays we measure winds in miles per hour; before thai, the
Beaufort scale was in common usage, but Admiral Beaufort
devised his scale in 1808 and these: observations wen: made long
before that.

was quite new to me. It varied from 0

Finally, a clue was found in some remarks by Thomas
Hutchins. "lnjudging the force of the wind," he says, "we have

endeavowed to foUow the method proposed by Dr. Jacob Jurin
In No. 379 of the Philosophical Transactions and lately made
usc of by a learned society at Edinburah."
A letttr to' the RDyal Society in London brought a copy Dr
Dr. Jurin's paper, wriUen in JChDlarly latin. Speaking of his
wind seale, Dr. Jurin says "Force t signifks the gentJest mollon
of the wind. scarcely agitating the: leaves of the In:eS; 4 the
truly m~imum violence of the wind; the numbers 2 and 3
describing the intermediate forces between these. and the cipber
denoting a perfect calm."
Most of US are inclincd to think Ibnt the weather io the early
d3yS of our country was more severe than it i5 DOW. We mid
in hil10ry boola of the hardships sufl'ered by the early settlers
due to the extremities of the. weathtr-likc that incident in the
Colrly days of lbe Selkirk Settlers when a buffalo hunting parly
~ ClUghl Dn tbe open plains by It sudden blizzard and thirtythree perished before shelter could be reached.
In order 10 find out just how cold and stormy it was in the
earlY dars, I calcuhlted the averase temperatures and precipitations fDr all the years of record I had gathered together. I
fDund. first Df all, thai the weather vaded considerably from
year to year then, just as It d~ nDW. There were wet seasons.

..... hen the nvers were u hiah in autumn as they were in sprillJ.
and there were Dther years when drouabt was widespread.
There were cold winters and mIld winters. H~re. in Manitob:l,
we talk about the very cold winter of 1950. The natives of this
part or Canada a cctuury and a halr ago must have similarly
talked about the year 1797 when, as Fidler said, "this has ~n
the most backward sprin& and cold winler ever known by al\)'
person in these p3tlS:'
But as rar as the avernae temperatures are concerned over a
period or yean, here are the resulu, For the three winter mDnths
- December. January and February-the mean temperature I\t
York Faclory a century and a half or mort ago was 14.1 below,
OW' present day records (or the same place give a mean temperature or 13.3 belDw-just about the same. At Cumberland
HDuse, near The Pas, the fiJUres are: in the Did days 3.5 below;
at present 3.3 below-almost identical. A5 a further check, I
tiaur«! out the average or the daily minimum temperatures fDr
Janunry, the coldest monlh, for YDrk FactDry. In the old days
it was 24 belDw and tbe figure which we bave today ror YDrk
Factory is exactly the same '24 below.
So when Peter Fidler traveUed tbis way nigh 200 years ago,
he had just about cllaelly the same weather to' put up with 1\,
we have today.

FORM REVISION
RONALD 8. GIWS, a clerk in the
mttcorolosical service, Toronto. felt that
an economy in time and paper would mull

through standardization and redesian or
two fo rms in current U5e.

After c:artful review it was decided that
both tangible and intangible benefil~ will
be realized and the suggestion was effected .
Mr. GiUis ~ived a 550 cheque as his
award.

WI NS POST OFFICE AWARD
A D.O.T. employee who laW a need won
an award rrom the Post OffIce Oepartmeol
for bis public-mInded alertntss.
R. G. STARK. an Edmonton metcor~
ologist, sugeslt'd that. mailbox. located in
(he neighbourhood in wruch he resides, be
moved from one comer to tbe opposite
comer since:, in its origioa11ocation, persons
mailing letkrS were .required to walk on
the road. Mr. Stark felt this might be
dangerous for small children or older
people, particuJarly during w[ntcr.
By submitting his suucstion to the
Suggcstion Award Board of the Public
Service of Canada it resulted [n an awardin·kind beinl made by tho Post Office
""partmCnL

ELECTRONIC WEATHER PREDICTIONS
MOl'o'TREAL-Automation has found yet another field in
whicn to be of value. A million dolJarcomputcr is being installed
at the Centmi Analysis Office at Montreal International Airport
(Dorval) to assist in weather forecasting.
This will mark the first attempt 10 use a computer for weather
predicting in Canada and one of the first in Ihe world. The
department's model, 75 times faster than the iBM 650 at McGill
University. can do 100,000 additions per second. There is a faster
one in use for weather foretasting in Washington and a slower

one in Japan.
Meteorological equations and data fed into the machine will
be of a nature which the wealherman ordinarily has no time to
C'dlculate. The physics of the atmosphere have been k.nown to
man for years, but Ihe complications are so great il would lake
hundreds of man hours to equate the basic data.
While the new computer will improve present methods. it will
nOl put men out of work-rather, it will free highly skiUed
meteorologists for more advanced work . In addition to meteoro·
logical computations, it rnayalso be used for research in radiation
and energy studies.

SEA-GOING WEATHER OBSERVERS
RECEIVE AWARDS
TORONTO-Thirty-nine awards were made in July to the
masters and officers of some 20 ships trading into Canada. These
men were honored for the valuable service they rendered to the
department's mettorological branch by relaying reports of
weather conditions during their voyages on the high. seas, in
coastal waters, and on the Great Lakes.
In all, 8S ships recorded the pressure, temperature, humidity.
clouds, visibility, state of the sea, and other aspects of the weather
four times a day. Tn 1960 these ships made approximately 13,000
reports for lhe benefit of Canada and any other country receiving
them. Some ships, sailing from east and west coast ports, travel
to Ihc Far East, Auslralia. South Africa and the United Kingdom.
About 2S send reports from eastern coastal waters and the
Canadian Arctic, while several others send them from the Great

Lak".

P. D. McTaggart-Cowan, director of the met branch, pointed
out when announcing the awards that ships' officers, by tradition,
perform weather observing duties on a voluntary basis. However,
they receive assistance from the branch in the fonn of weather
bulletins, forecasts and maps by radio. Such weather advice is of
vital importance in the safe passage of a ship through dangerous,
stormy seas.
This year's awards--inscribed books-are the 30th of an
annual .series. Winners were selected on the basis of the number
and accuracy of ,",'Carner reports submitted by each. As in past
years, a special award was made to the ship showing the greatest
improvemeni over the previous year in the quantity and quality
of its observations. Mr. McTaggart-Cowan announced that the
Knutsen Lines M. Y. ELLEN BAK.K.E., sailing out of Vancouver,
is the recipient of the 1960 "Greatest Improvement Award".

On AUi\lst 17, J961 at 1500 GMT. automation came to the CllDadian ArcLic.

At that moment the world's first raWobotope-rueUed weather station on Axel Heiber'g bland
started transmirtina: weather data, fulfilling. dream meteorologin. had dreamed for years.
The Canadian head of the party thaL put Lhe unmannm station on the: island was
D . C. An:h.ibaJd. chief of the basic lft:8.ther division of Lhe department', meteorological branch.
Here Mr. Archiba.td tells rearun of News on the DOT ofbis histonc milsion to in$.a11 a

Weather Eye
At Sherwood Head
by O. C. Archlhald

MtteoroloplS bad Iont dreamtd or
hnlOll.lnmanned WC:ather tUlUOOJ open1in,Iu101Nlically In mnolC or lnacccaible
areas from .hach r'C'pOfU 9rue lmpottant.
Tho"r \-LikIn b.u now ~ inlO rocus . . .101
w UUta11aIlOO fir I (ully awomatic: w.tion
destJ;Ded 10 opcnJe uaallCndcd ror 1WO

,......

BuDllylhd ....oon oonsiIu cl mclcor-

oIosiCaIlftW'\lJ'l'lnlts. dcctronic cqWpmml.
u.ntnUlten. anlmnac and lOYo'tn, and a
rd.bk; power IC)U;I"Ot It tepOftJ dry bulb

tcmpcnture., bI.romt'tnc

praIUt'e and

..... aDd

d.ttcctJon and Ipeod a,'Cf'qCd ror CiJ!uminute U)d onc-mmule intcn....
The housm, for d~ aUlotnIl.: ",ulhtt
$!.lOon IS a C)'hndncal ihell elabl r~t Ion&
and 26
in dWnC'tcr ..... Ith a YoUthcrproor ftanac bolted 10 the upper end.
'The C)lindu is aec vmnlly five rm in
Ihe JTOUnd. A ,"orkel·llke lUbe Illlachcd 10
the thell rrotcctf Ihe cable connected to
the ITICtcoroloakal 1O!ilrume:ntl mounted
on a 3S-rOOI to .....er In the ImmediAte "leinIIY.

mmc.

A Ihn»cup Intmo~U and wind vane
top the low«". A nldiat.on·ihldckd thermomc:ter and junction boll are IIUlC:hcd to
the: lick of lhe loYt'U".
The clearoruc dati Pf'OC'IC:IllO,lnd tt'ansmiUInJ, eql.llpmcnt. called the elecuonic
dcd. is klcalcd III tt.: urPCr pan ol the
cyltndcr. "'The brIlr-omcter It mounted on the

do:ln>nIc_
lbc lSOCOpe

poIII'ft"

source

II

houkd

al

\'CfJ' bottom ol the I1l'd shell wilh the
rud:cI cadtruwn NIter. lboo.'C It. A pre-

aStOn mec:barucal chronometer, t~Uy
m\ound. KUnlct lhc dati pteca:liQI
sys.tern. Tbc data 1ft then aUlom&ticaDy
tnlnvnitted on ''''0 (requencies to me reech'lna IUlbon It Resolute.
"'Tbc hiatt)reed IrDnsmluion bulSlPproXUNlely au seconds. The lorormlulon
picked up at lhe rcccivin••lAllon is con.
vened imo our rcaulnr .ynopIJC metcoroloak41 code for lraramlulon on the conti.
nenutl lelelYPC network.
One unusual pin of Ihls equipment Is
the po.... er unit. A radlotsotOl)O or SIron·
lium·90 ICt'Urdy locked In the compound
wonlium-liWl4te Is UJC'd as the powa"
5OW'a!. The compound hu been made. into
cbecker""ke pscas arrrollimlidy 1.... 0
incha in d1amcter and one mdl IblCk.
These arc stac:ked In I special aUoy tytindrr
ClPlbJc 0( "'llhiwldilll \U)' hlp Ittnrcr·
llUm.

Aboul lhltt~\W1ers 0( • Ion of kad ts
_Ioe"", _"....,., of ... bioloP<al
sIuddin&. The beat CIIaJ1 oIlhc dcc:ayml

under ruaed Atctic: condltlofll, an OJ)rK'f"·
lunity wdcomed by canada.

For mctcoroloabl PlJrrosct a ,ue an

Gnbam Island en NorAqian 81)'. lboul
rrUdway ~ Roolutc and [urtka, wu
!dcacd as 6nl priority. HO\Io"C\'U, ....'t hold
learned from txpcnmce an SltIftl the joint
Arctic: VoU.lhcr SUltlonJ tMt one mull haft
a11lm1tc plans. Three otha P'*Ibie
Joeations ~ lhtrdOR, Jd«tod an order
0( priority.
Mr. J. G. O)'cr.ducfofpobropcnuont
in tbc Unitc'd Stales Weathft" BUlCIu. and
t.cdmicians AI SUlliva.o Ind Ed MillJjoll.cd
me. on an ReAP ftllhl from Edmonton to
Resolute. The loual installation PArly at 13
uscmblcd m Rcsolule and boIartied the
D.O.T. icebreaker eMS Jolt" A . MI~
donald.

Aboard .tup a keen inleral was d ...
played by captain. officera lind Crtw and
one could c:ully 5CflJe an Ilr or urltllcy
as.sociated wIth thIS historic CJCpcdltlon.
All of the meteoroiotical equipment. the
isotope-powered oolt, the test ICIlr and
ancillary equipment IwJ been Clrcrully
loaded ablxtd the lctbrc:ak.n- i.a Monlrcal.
The isotope-rueUed unh pt.rUCUllrly hid
to be handled very carcfuUy and ror lhas
rasoa it bad been llanSpofted by ClkOttCd
truck rrom BaJumore to Monual It I
speed of about 30 mp.b. la otdcr to IJ\C
it a sorter ride the tim of the truck 'NttC
only pa.rtiaUy inftated.
Our carcflll prt"pUIUonI mct",dcd hlabpowered riOcs. ~ t.... tmts and
rood rations. Sioc:c ten holes bad to be du.
to I dtpth ol rout to fift reet and we 6~ dif5cWt.ies with the pcrm:anmtiy
Crottn around. I MC'Im jenny 10 melt the
pmna[rost was iIldudcd. in the irutal1auoo

-.

With compualivc tuo the JQI." A
Alacdbnald calTlC abeam or Crahllm blillld
in the carly momina or AUIUSI I~.
About an hour before brelll,;rUI Mr.
Dyer in one helicopter and I in the other
~t ashore to aamioc the po$)iblc In·
it.I.llalion sitt. Captain CUthbert and his
fltSt officer, Mel LeYcr. ('ame uhore to
wunine the approad\es 10 tho beach "'Ith
rapect to the po5S.IbUjlY or lanilin. lhe

cqujpme:nt.

From a mctcorok)sic:aJ rollil of \ ICW
Graham Islancl appeared an Jdeal &lIe
Altbouah the depth 0( the 1CtJ\ICJ Ia)'er 01
!Oil was only 1I udw::l. there 1'""'ttC a COQrJe
0{ smalJ streams vtlticb _OWd provide Ideqaate (tc5b 9r~tcr for the opcn.tioa or the

I!OtOpc "O'III-I~ lhtouah

Ikam jcnrI.y.

dc::tnmtl produca

UnfOl"tUll<l.1dy thtre 1lI'tN IbalJow a~
proacb:s to tbc abort _bete !hi ",Utr

\he tbc:fmo..d«tnc
dueet cunau.
Fiwewan. otdcctnca.l powa"lI Fntntcci
and rccharaa lhe nkkcl<adnUum bau«ics
which power lhc tnnsnltucr. Each "ansmisstOn-C\'try Ihree houn-U5CI about
1.000 WIIItts.
AlthOUJh the equipment had been
I

developed and built In the United SIIHtS,
lhere WIlS II clnlrc to irutoll it and try It out

I'

depth was approximately 21 rCfl
a dist..l.oce or 200 reet from aborc. Tlw. c:oupkd
with the: ract Lhat I COMldeftblc amount of
ke bJoc::kcd the dim:t. aaaa by ba.rac rrom
llup 10 shore, made it Impouiblc to land
the equipment.
fc:... ,m_d
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WEATHER EYE
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We rductantly abandooed further consideration of this location. but once the
decision had been made OIptain Cuthbert
prOCttded without delay across Norwegian
"Bay toward our allc:mnte lit Sherwood
Head.
We encountered som'=. heavy ice during
this passage. However. lbe helicopter with
K:eobscrver Geoff Meek aboard
abead
of the ship, relaying ice ioform3.lion and
making OCClI.$ionaJ landings on the icc as
a target for the ship.

new

We eventually entered a lead in tbe ice
which took UJ right 10 our destination. We

arrived at Sherwood Head at 7.30 p,m.almost a week ahead of schedule.
T .....ent ashore in the fint helicopter to

make an aerial reconoaissano:. Mr. Dyer
(0110'0\0'«1 immediately ira me second ·copter.

We cooferred and decided on the prttise
location of the station.
We convc:yed our decision to CAptain
Cuthbert and immediately the heUcopters
started ferrying the wor\:: party and the
equipment ashore.
The locntjon selected was on a SOtt of
saddle, 200' above sea level and Il mile
inland, As soon as the position of the
antenna towers and guy wires were SUlked
out we selected a suitable route from the
shore to Ihe stalion site so that tbe In\C1or
could haul a sled loaded with equ.ipmenl.
The firsl officer supervised the unluadmg
of all the equipment. This work went on
simultaneously with the work of excavating
the holes for the antenna lowers and the
instrument tower.
Volumary work parties from the ship's
crew workt"d around the clock and within
40 bours of the first landing ashore the
aulomatJc ':lation was sending signals on
schedule 10 Resolute. The equipment has
perforrmd faIthfully ever since.
After we had dearW. Ihe area of tbe
debris of packing cases and retumed Il1Ic\or,
sled and equipmeot to the ship, we gazed
across at the result of our labors for the
past two days.
There it was, its modest aJ)pearnnccjust a tiny storage building and three
lowers-belying the faclthat a blank spot
on the Canadian weather map had just
been filled in by Ihe .....onders of modern
scknce..

At TORONTO lbc meteoroloaical branch

bad its weather display at !.he CNE ror lM
14th consecutive year.
The ccnltC or the exhibit was a console
with 36 switches corresponding co 36 ques·
tioos on weather and climate. When a
switch Wll5 pressed. the ans'Ner appeared
on a board in front of the visitor.
Popular, too. was the modd or an ~ic
weather station (see photo), complete with
a tiny balloon pcriodicnUy rising above the
statlon in simulation of a radiosonde

..,..,..

Oilier reatures of

me

Met display in-

cluded Wtawtrfax and telclype machines

nnd a current weather map.

MET MINIATIIAf-j,..I. mod.f 0' A,dl e . . .th •• sfoflo". «>",,.,.t...1Ut .....fh .." II,hls .Itd ml".tuto
,0dlMolod. . .11_ ... os mflfot .ttnrdlo" .t eN! .11,.,., d."' ....... botlft 0". _ ...... ., _ t ""'"ch,
T_.o,

Ideas Unlimited in Edmonton
There is probably no one in the department who has had more suggestions
accepted than Edmonton meteorologist
R. G. Stark. He just received his 10th and
11th awards.
One was a camera outfit for suggesting
a revision in the blue coloring of cities on
aeronautical charts. to avoid pilot confuSion, the other a eash prize of S40 for
proposiog that form 9127 (Pilot's Report)
henceforth include a box 10 indicate
whether or not the temperatures observed
aloft have been corrected for air speed and
altitude.
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Prompts Ac t ion. Rece ives $30
/WMrl A. Kunon, a met. technician in
Ihe mdiosonde office at Edmonton Munje..
ipaJ Airport, devised a new method of
chec.k.iog equipment and batteries before a
radi05Ol'lde flight.
A1lhough his system was 1'101 adopted in
the (orm submiue:d, his sugscstion did
prompt a revision to basic procedures and
(or Ihis Mr. Keenan W3S!\ward«l S30.
Urges Radiosonde Identificatio n
Last year, a ndiosonde instrument was
picked up near Buckingham, Que:. An
Ottawa newspaper reporting the incident
commmtcd that it had probably betn re..

leased somewbe~ in the U,S. because the
case had U.S. markings.
RDy T. Tsuda. a met. technician at
Maniwaki, didn't think so. Upper- wind
directions indicated it bad probably bcc:n
released from his Station.

To publicize Canada's meteorological
brnnch, why noi put a sticker or stamp on
e:u:h radiosonde indicating wbere it was
released, Mr. Tsuda asked.
Dandy idea. the departm(Ilt found, and
save him S30.

Dr. P. O. McToggart-Cowan

DOCTORATE FOR
" MR. W EATHER"
Canada's No. I weather man receivtd an
hOn01'ary degn:e the olher day.
P. O. McTaggan..Qwmn, 49. dim:lor of
the mtteorological brunch, was honored
October 26 ..... hen hill Alma Mater, the
University of Britisb COlumbia, confcrl'td
upon bim the degree of Doclor of Scientt.
Honoris Causa.
Dr. McTaggnn·Cowan gradualed from
U.D.C. in 1933 with fi{l;1 class honors In
mathematics and physics. A Rhodes
scholar, he subsequently attended Oxford,
where he received an honors degree in
Natural Scic::nct:s in 1936.
He was respoDlible for the organization
ond dcvdopmenl of JnelCOrological. services
In Newfoundland for CJtpc:nmental trans.atlantic flights prior to World War I L
During the period of hostilities he &Crved
as chief mcteoroloalsl at Gander, New·
found land and Dorval, Quebec to provide
IransaUanlic meteorological savicts for
RAF Transport Command operations over
lhe Atlaotic. He woo the respect of pilots
with what the citation necompanyinl his
new degree terms his " uncanny accumcy"
in ploning the weathu for lmnsatln.ntic
m&hl$. His orga.n.b:ational abilities received
the acdaim of the mjlitary authorities.
Ane,. World War II Dr. McTaggart.
Cowan came 10 meteorolOgical branch
headquarters In ToronlO as chief of the
forecast services division and assistant
director and subsequently, in 1959, he
became director of the branch.
Rtcognition of his sctVK:es 10 Canida
was made when he was awarded the MDE
and Coronation Med41 and his pun in
aviation was recosnizcd when he roeclvcd

the Roben M . Losey Award from the
Institute of Aeronautical Scknccs in the
United States for his "outstanding conlributiol\5 to the science of meteorology a$
applied to aeronautics" _
Dr. McTaggart-Cowan is vice-president
of the Am~dcan Met~orolo8iall Society
and serves as a member of the ex.ecutive
committee of the World Metcorologicnl
Organi2Atioo, n. United Nations agency
located in Geneva, Switurland,
The citation accompanyin, the awarding
of tbe degree presented him as an umkrgraduate at the UniversilY. "a wartime
legend and a dedicated public servant" ,

1962

Attend
Satellite
Workshop
PMcCulloch of mcteorolQ&1caJ branch

·<\UL Johns and J. A. W. (JIm)

headquancl'S, along wilh meteorologisb
from some 23 othtr nalions, attended the
International Meteorological Satellite
Workshop held 10 Washington in Novem·

bu.
Organized joullly by the (U.S.) NalUlJlaJ
Auooautid and Space Adminislrnlion and
the United SUites Weather Buttau, th~
worbhop wtlS the: fint meeting of its kmd
It presented directlY to all weather
services the results or the U.S. meteorological s:uellilc activity \0 dato-what data
3fC a\'ailable. how they an: processed and

wh:n the possibililie:s

a~

ror the

Cutu~.

Representation by both the: forec.:tSt
and research dIvisions of the met brunch

was

indic:ati~

of Canada's interesls in tbe

opera tional as well as the rcse3ICh nsptCls
of satellite meteorology.

Weath er Oblening From Space
MettOrolog.i515 believe tnc entire world
will benefit from satellite data. They POint
QuI that II. means IS nOW available of observing the atmosphere on a globAl scale
from a pial form outside the atmosphere.
ThU, they all agree. will inevitably lead to
impro\'ed undcrsllU'lding of almQ$l'hcrie
proc:esses--a n«essnry prelude to improved
"'nlher services.
Olnadn has 3n additional intCf'CSt in
s.1lelllte data since It IS not prnclicnJ 10
maintain an adequate network of conYentional weather reponing stations aver
Canado's Arctic and OVtt adjact.nl ~IU.

Also. satellites can depict marine. icc IlS
well as clouds-a facl of obvious economic:
imponanc:e to Canadians.
Well~ Run

Workshop

"Tbe United States has been mOSl
aenerous in inviting the entire meteorological community to participate in ils metCorological s~ program," MeteorologiCal
Brunch Director Dr. P. D. McTogno·
Cowan said in commenting on the meeting.
''The workshop Wl1$ well orgnnized and
weU conducted."

The progrnm included a number of
ttchnical #ssions, two days of fidd trips
to installations involved in conltOJ and
rend-OUl of the satdlitcs, and sew=ral days
of laboratory work in the tec.hniqut5 or
rectifying and &ridding photogruphs and
infra-red radiation data. and in Ihe Inferpretation of results.

Even Doun Fl)r WeatMnoaa
One of the most consistent suggesUOIt
award winness in the deparlme.nt bas done
it again. He is R. G. STARK. an Edmonton
meteoroloaisl, wno has just won his 12th
award.
This tinlC he urged the department to
make a c:opy or the ICAO Notam Q code
available in ~ther briefing offICeS rOt use
in decoding Notanu carried alon, wilh the
we;ather sequencrs.
Printed cards c:ontaining tbe oode have
now been dbtributed to all units.
Mr. Stark received a beating pad.

Karl B. Fox
Karl 8. Fox. 62, olI\ce:r-IIl<ha.rac of thO'
office IlU\tICtS SlCCtion of the administration
di\<ision. mctcorologiaaJ brancb head·
quarltn, died suddenly Oft October 12.
Mr, Fox w;u bom in Havelock. Oalario.
JOined the Canadian Anny at the age of
15, lou an arm overseas. reu,lrnro to

Canada and joined the mctcorologgl
bnukh In Oec::embtt. 19)7. He SttWd as a
telephone operator and ckrk in the branch
and in 19]0 bec::une • rodmroloalsc
enJilp:d in \Ioulher forccasttnl dulb. For
me pau te.n yean be was in the position he
oa:upied at the time of his death.
Mr. ro~ \\85 :l fOnMt P~ldOH of the
Tor"nto District CoUllCil of lhe CIVIl
Service Fcderulion and • membtr or the
WAr Amputations Associ.ntion of Canad3.
lie k.a~cs his wife, the former Mary
Anderson. and two dnughtt:l'1. Mrs. E. 8,
Boukhe Or Paris. France nnd Mrs. D. A.
Etherington of Jslington. Ontario.

T. Braden Elliott
T. 8nu.len Ellion, so, account..nt for tilt
mc1corological branch alncc February I.
1961 . dird suddenly on NO\'embct 7.
Prior 10 taking over his most rumt
J'QSitlon, Mr. Elliott sct'\'ed 'WIIh the
~J)IIrtments

of Trade and

C~rcc:

and

National RevC'nue.. lie was in the Pay
COrpi of the Canadian Army during tbe

ICCOnd World War.
His pnlocl of conlinuOUl £Q\'ertuneI\t
,""ace dated b3c1t.lO the SlImmer of t 9J6.
He \1rlI$ born at Nol"'A'ood, OnlnrlO and
lett\od hi! wife. the formet' Vera Robertson.
and one $On, Douglas, IS,
Mr. Elhott was It mtmbc1' or Fairlawn
Unitt<! Church wh~ be .sc:rved on the
Board of StcYt'afds. laught Sunday School,
setYcd. on the Sports Commillee and
coac:hcd a Pee Wee hockey team.
He was 0150 an t'olhusiMli<: phH3tdisl.

CHANGE IN MEDICAL POLICY
Lnli~ Mtuillr. a met ledutician at Winniprg. POinted out that a delay in hiring
qualified met technicians due 10 the lenathy
inoculation period cou1d result in the loss
of ood rsonnel.

He suggested that such candidates be
emlplo)'td after passing It physical examina·
tion and that vaccination and inoculations
be given during the three month training
peJnod,
,,.. check of IIl1 ~gions showed that most
were (ollowing the recommended practice.
M.:dical procedures at Winnipeg were
revised accordingly. An award.in·kind,
group "0", was made to Mr. Martin,

TOOLS OF THE TRADE
francis c. Roll.~. Il met technician Dt
Torb.ay, Nfld., is tbe owner of a new barom·
ttt:r (who could use one 10 better ad·
vanlage?) thanks to the acceptanoe of his
suggestion. He felt that percentage and
division tables 10 a5!ist in calculating
meteorological observations should be
made availabk. This bas now been done.

MONTREAL- Monltt'al Inluealional
AU'pOrt (Dorval) ~IS tbe mostadvanccd
wealhet radar U'I the world- II. rutly :tUlomalk $}'sttm thAI iJ"cs a complc:l.e p~ure
of conditions within 140 miles of Mon"",l.
The ')'Item I. tbe fU'Sl to provide. aossseclion look 111 weathcr III constant altilude.
II automatically pbotogropb.s. develops and
djsplays .. oew weather pictUI't e~ thrte
and It hlllfminule!:. Oosed.cireull tdCVBion
curries the picture to a.lr tmffic' conU'OJlcrs
and pUots in Molbtr buUdina. By lhe
Spring of '63, • facsimile nc:1V.'Orit will be
o.blc to u'tlMmit copies of lhc radar picture
to olhct Montreal airfields, McGill Uni·
venit)' '¥Iulher 1cicnllSU, city lADW rr:moval
ofJic:iAls and U.S, air bases in upper New
York StAte.
The MollJ.mll S)'$tem, pt'tf'ccttd by members of McGill Univc",lty's famtd "stormy
wcalbc:r aroup" , requires only the pan
lime. wv)oes of • ain&lc metcorokllQl
technician,

WINN'JPEG-A J'&nUllr)' wcather forecast
synopsis (in its cntire~) : '1'bc. ~t.her has
been cold. U is rold and will rc.ma.in cold,"

YARMOUTH-The Yarmouth lidlt. a
wcekJy ncwspnpcr, printed the (oUowm&
tribute to R. A. (Rulx) HOrNlt.ln. cbic(
weather rortalstcr at Halifax.
Tht HlflJd blew down acrun tht buy.
81r'w J(o, n:rltln's cMIIt·morla tJlI 0"'0)',
M~ hOI~ Ihll tu 10)1 about him,
W~ t:ould mm:r M'ash uurt:b;ullu M:llhom

But

hfm.

By him we plrut DIU' Ml'Irk %n8,
And lIme has pru1'cd he'~ nel't' ""1'0"1.
Wltollf,," It'tOIM' he prl!dlr.t¥,
'Thn,'s tlw kind llulJ C'DnJU, tJmI sticks.
OM time hIs prophtcy M'/U snDli'.
SiJfd dtlft~ ","wutd form QlrJ w;lnds "'DIIIJ

610",.

Wt dld ItOt ttJh II fn thot ni,,,,,
&1 morn/nt PI'D.'td thaI he M'CU I'/zht.

71tr banks tNtJ't piltd outskk our thew,
W~ could DJkn t.tn Indr. tJnd nothilw
IIKN~.

17tot tlay ~ did ItOt ,flI about.
rill MI,hbor3 C(JmfI and Ju, fa OUI.
ne rolllS 11111)1 spl/Uh.

0, sun mil>' shtnl!,
0, mId 'R'lndl M'hIM.
Or Ol/r

1t11!~/slon

blow a IU~.

But you Itt",'r. ne.',r /IXII old RuIN.

TORONTO-H. H. BiDdon. chid' of the
instrum.ent division, melcorolo&icaJ bntnch,
represellttd. Canada at the third aession or
tbe C,munission for Irulnlmt'nlS and
MethocL~ of Observation. A l«hnical commissloD oHbe World Metcorolo&iall Organization. It V.1U held in Ntw Ddhf. Indi:l,
from J:UH1IllY 29 to FebrtJ~ IS, Expcr1s
from 311 countries attended.
1beu)mmlssion is responsible for 'lIIndardizinu methods of observlltIon and types
or instl'uments wt:d. in tak.in& mClean>
lo&ical observatiON il is cs.scntial that instruments be used in such a WIly that resuhl
may be compared ngnrdleu of where in
\he- wodd they ori&inate..
1I.ir. J:tindOD felt that lhc rormation of"
workin" group to consider required aecuracy of rnea..su.n:mmt WlLS or partkular
intemt., He said that me lack of sp('Ctfi.
caliOM for the lICC'U1'llC)' or meteorologiC41
in!;ttumc:nts has long been • matter of
concernl to instrument desiantts and USoen
and thi!; was the rtnt time lbc rroblem was
t&;tled on an intmtalional basi"

TORONTO-Dr. P. D. McTaaprt-CoMll,
director or the meleOroloaical bt'lloch, bas
arlnoWJCed lhat 20 co-opcrativc weather
obsen'el'S across Clnada have ftttiv~
awards for ~cellent rcportina over 11 period
or at least five yean.. The 1961 awards-the
new edition or the CanadJlUl OJrord Atlas
of the World-1U'e the eishth in a sc:ries of

such awards.

These 19 men and 0Qt ...."oman Im:p&n of
a corps of nearly I.SSO voluntary observers
.... bo take time each morning and evening

to observe the 'Aulhet and m::ord the
temperature nnd precipitation. Once II
roonth they mail reports to lbe depa.rtt1Knt
10 be used In the compilation of weath~r

statiAtics in various publications.
Dr. McTaQ8AI1-Cowan pointed out that
tbeso people make a very worthwhile con·
tribution 10 the, gencra.1 knowledge of the
Canadian cUmal~ Some arc keenly inter·
estell in wc:t.ther observing I1J a hobby.
ot.bcn make we of the observations in their
busintss activll1CS., and some take the:
observations as a public .service.

-L. A. TRECARTEN, senior met officer

at Summen.idc, P.B.T.. a SID award for
suggesting Wcatherfax recorders at RCAF
stations S1. Margnrcts, N.B. and Beaver-

brook, N.S. be controlled by twin clock
equipment. The need for conlinuOIl5
opcrntion of this equipment has thus been
c.liminatcd.

-w.

.I. FRYMIRE. a met technician ai
Prince Geotae. B.C.• fot his suggestion
that in the interests or safel), the usc or
candles. and paper lanterns with nighttime
pilot balloon observations be discontinued.
Instructio!15 have been issued to use
elt!Ctricai liihting units and parac:bultS
(wben available) in their place. Mr.
Frymire chose an oil painting as his award.

-JOHN R. HAMILTON, a port meteorological officer at Vancouver, B.C., who
asked that collSideratiob be given to constructing a marine barograph b'ay to eliminate the possibility or damage when
changing charts. He included pictures or
0. ProLOtype.
Although the original design was considered incomplete, several different models
were made and tested aboard various
vessels. For suggesting the idea which led
to this study, Mr. Hamilton reocived a
$30 cash award.

Although it isn't really unusual for Graco Guintu to be going to schoolback home in the Philippines he is a part.time professor ot Feelti University in
Manila-the type of school h. is now enrolled in is unusual.
Mr. Guintu arrived in Canada early in January to study meteorology, air
traffle control and other aspeds of Canadian civil aviation under Colombo
Plan ouspices. The first sill. months of his year-long stay are being spent at
tile deportment's air services school at Ottawa International Airport, where
he studies along with many other students. Early in the summer h,e will exchange
tile school's classroom for the lobs and offices of the met bronc:h in Toronlo.
This year-long course of study will be very valuable to Nlr. Guintu in his
position as supervisor of the Philippine aeronautical information services.

A graduate eledrical engineer, Mr. Guintu fiut come to this country in
1959 as chief Philippine delegate to on ICAO conference at Montreel. He
liked whet little he saw of Canedo on that trip, so when the opportunity to
return ceme he experienced no hesitancy in making up his mind.
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says Julian Kinislcy,
Cllle, f'c/uJd."••

You probably know my brother-"BuH·
dOl" Gene Kjniski the bad man of wrestlIng. He"s a mean one all right. The fans
hate him, that"s obvioU5, but does he rea1ly
bate his opponents at much as he says'!
To quote brother Gcne, ''I'm in the
business for one reason only-money. The
winner makes the most money, $0 the guy
who wants to keep the doLlan out of my
pocket is loing to have to work. bard to
do it,"
To be successful in wrestling requires
the ability to wrestle .....eJI. coupled with
the ability to make the sport exciling.,
brutal and enlerutinin". And this is what
my "baby" brother d~.
I urn oflen asked what it's like to have u
brother who is roulh, rugged and mean.
Well, it is what I would expect ofa brother
of mine.

You sec. father was the.l.ough~t mao in
our hometown of Chipman (SO miles east
of Edmonton), Albe.rta. His name is
Nickolas and he. came. to this country from
Poland as a young lad, all alone. He had
little education, but more plain guts than
you can imagine. It was CROUp to make
him successful in Canada.
He was nOI mtIly • big man, but he was
widely feared for his physicaJ prowess and
no one for miles around entertained the
thought of challenging him. I can well
remember the first wrestling match I ever
saw. h took place during a sports day and
the contest "''liS between my father llnd a
professional wrestler, who had loudly
proclaimed he would give $50.00 to any
man who could survive five minutes in the
rIng witn him.

4
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My father beat him quite handily and
runher enbanced his own local repololion.
There are four of us Kinisky boys nnd
each grew to be a good size. At 6' 2",
weighing 235 pounds, I am the smaUCSL
When we were youna fellow'S .....e fought
amonlSt ourselves 115 brothers will and
father encouraged us 10 become profICient
lighlers.

Gmt:: was the baby of the family and to
this dny father calls bim "Baby" or"Babe" .
He was a sissy, slow to get started and not
at all prone to doing his share of work
around home. Then one day a IYPSY family,
complete with small son, came to town.
The youngster set about terrorizing 011 the
children-girls and boys alike. Then Gene
got to him and that was that.
As we grew older Gene and I sot into
many scraps. To get out we had to fight. As
[ recall it, I had to do a lot of fignting ror
both of us. But by the time he was 12, he
took up wrestling seriously. At an agcwhen
he ....'as growing rapidly; he worked out
daily at the YMCA and Willi trained by Leo
MagriJI. a rea1ly fine coach.

At 16 Gene .....on the pro...incial heavy.....eight Litle. His ama2ing strength. stamina
and detennination made tlim vinually im·
possible to beat. He was left oncha.!lenFd
for several years and since he loved. all
sports involving violence, he turned to
football with delight.
At 17 he was a fint line tackJe With the
Edmonton Eskimos. With Annis Stukus as
coach (and promoter) what Gene lacked in
talent was made up for WIth line publicity.
What a team those two were! Both .....ere
superb at shooting a line and neither,
despite their individual claims, could shoot
a game of pool.

DII"lcI ..ble'.... , _ . , Oft/a

The Eskimos actually managed to win a
few games that season, but with a salary of
only 5200 a year, Gene was easily persuaded
to accept a football scholanhip to the
University of Arizona.
He was an immediate hit and quickly
gOt AlI·American mention and was a candidate for All-American tackle. At this
poinl he entered a. few amateur wrestiinl
wars and won the Southwest Conference
title. He was the only amateur wrestler to
hold international titles simultaneously. I
remember when he beat his opponent for
the title In Arizona he wired us that he had
woo in 31 seconds. My brothen; nnd I
replied asking why he had wasted 30

se<:onds!
It was just about this time (hal Gene gOt
the idea no one could beat him and was
tempted to disagree with falner. This
c:oursc of action was very foolish sinc:e
ratner was and litill is supreme commander
of the family. Gene. in a moment of near
insanity, talked back and the nCJtt stCond
found himself sitting SQuarely on hi! other
end. In caseofanydoubt, father announced
loudly Ill1d clearly that he was still the
champion.

Edmonton Eskimos, under the sly
mana..geme.nt of A1 Anderson, d«idcd they
wanted Gene bade and outbid the Los
Angdes Rams for his services. During the
training season ne was a sensation. How·
ever, in the fint game against Reglna he
received a leg injury which completely displaced the right knee joint.
The following year was one of great disappointment for tne big boy. He was
bcsinning to realize that the injury might
be serious enough to keep him out of

\ports--no other life wu poWble for Gmt
\1,. . . delermined 10 make a come-

and hc
bid

nul year ....... hard on me. A. C;C'oc's
Iq lftIrrt1\cd he .. anted 10 'WTC:I!W: tcven.l
limes a _et'k 10 ert into shape'. PromotC'l'
AI Omtina aM I "'Cre Oft, aod u was only

lhea thai I realized Yrha.t a fonrudabk
"mtkr Gent " ... AI and I, both in fOOd
shape. _ould "l'CItle hun ror the minutes
~h nc'ocr kltlna hu'l'l tat. He c:u&ly beat

both or us 10 to 20 tuna II Wahl. By
'rnn&. Gene "u able 10 maLe • aood
lhov. ina <brlte the lM'C WI ~Id only
be bent 70 ret cent
Gcne !Orent two mon: years ..... th the
£Skies, thC'n married and movcd buck 10
Arizona to cmbllrk on a professional
wrtsllin, Clll'CC'r. lie was an unmcdiale

ouc=s.
In the first )"air he ckfClled Jade 0.,.bornt, the "orld'. coloit'd champion. and
foupt • brutal three-hour match Ytlth
Danny S.nltch, GC'1lC decidC"d .... inJUrl'
was ftnC"~ but the rrice in ItUunes 100 hiJh,
50 he took to the fOld In "anythlOl JOCS"
5t)k. To t1ut day tome people bellC"lc his
wmotlin,.bihty IS hnulCd. The) should ICC
Ihit boy 10 _hen he! "~nts 10 ao strai,abt
OUI_ SWC he ,. hlltC"d and mIJCucd by fans
ilIld oppont'nts aJllC', but he is also relP«1cd .
J"\C' been • teknsion "eathuman Ilncc

19'5 and am often asked If" I am Gene's
brother. J deny it - IllY he is my brother.
Neither of us is \\<LlllnllO take II back. leal
10 the other. And thllt aocs for the rest of
the fami ly I1S .... cll.
Drothcr Fred II II railroader and union
I'C'prcscntatl\ic In S,t1lno.s, Calirornia; brolher
Rudolrh run. a music lehool .~jah.t.inl
III ICCOrdion In Toronto; and Il)lert Mary
and Dorothy are hAPI'lly married house....'lVC'S.

Thm lhue', moth~r. also Pollih by
binh, ..... ho has been a quad, .lCadylftl influ·
cna: on aU htr four IOnI. I"ve aMi Wore

...u

father ..-u and
I'J 1Upmm. com-rnandcr 0( The (&mIly. but .tJout 1940, I recall. In • IUbtk WAy much 0( !he controi
slIpped 0'0U' 10 mother'lfide and I'\c n(\~r
bern able 10 qutle understand how It hlplhat

..-

So you 1ft, lhe fi.lftlUy·S ~ lUll) a
l)picaJ small Iov.-n f4tntly-and _hlle It
might seem 10 you that brotlH:r Genc i$ •
brute-to us hc',jull our baby.

"Bulldog" Gono Kini,ki-Hoight 6'5"-Weight 275.
5

New course added to university's curriculum

McGILL FIRS T TO HAVE
DEPARTMENT OF METEOROLOGY
Look to McGill to provldtl an Increasina
number of the met spoclalisu of the future.
The only university department of meteorology in Canada has just completed lu
fknac:ademicyear.). Stuart Marshall. who
was awarded lhe coveled Panerson Medal
for 1961 for dlstanauished Kn'ice to Cana·
chan metcorolOJ)' (see PIP Il), heads up
the unique department.
In the p&$l dozen years two researth
groups al McGill, the Stanny Weather
Group and the ArctM: MeleoroiOlY Re.sea.rc.b Group, ha\"6 won international
reputations.. Accordina 10 ProftuOf' Marshall the department, which he orpnlttd
and now chain., has • twc>fold purpose: to

1. J. SI _ f l AI.nlle", wll • .,. .", •• " .M _
• H'n
II,., .,.....',..."t ~ Altf--""" et •

,It.
c."..,,.,, ..""".,11,,..

H. N.""" 'II. h,..1«it....I."
AI..J., lor " " ,., "MI.....
". . , 'II. _"N"" .,
LN,,..., s.c,.,feoI,c....MUoI
• .t., UIIl¥.""" ...
hJt.", ..

advance meteoro)olY by research, and 10
inc:rtasc the flow of soundly-trained youna
pea,ple into meteorological carters.
Nearly all of the &raduate itudenu arc
D .O.T . slaffers work.ing towards master',
and! doctor's degrees. Candidates for the
M.Sc. degree (meteoroloav spend seven
mo:nths in classes and an additional seven
months for research and work on • thesis.
The two research ,lJ'oups otTer special
facilities fex research leadioa to the I'tLO.

de& ....
Fittingly enou&h, 1962 is • cerllenary
year for mcteorolOlY at McGill. Its famed
observatory, slated for lUi", this )'tar,
was: built in 1862.
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DOT'S Interesting
.xattered from coast to coast. D.O.T. employees
ore acriv~ people-on the lob ODd off. Following
are ilems about happenin\15 of general mlere,t

WASHINGTON.

D.C.-\'o~

lhllD 100

~ther Q"pc:rtS

from .11 over the "''arld
plhcrcd In tho Inlemadonal Conference

suite of the U.S. Oeplrtment or Stille on
March. 16th for the J.4lh S05ion or the
Commlsslon for S),MptlC McteorolOl)' of
tbe World MetcofOlo.1cI1 Orplliutlon.
Canuda w;u ~presented by F. W. Iknum,

R. R. Dodds IU1d E. n. Humphrey. all
members of the dep4rtmcnt's meteorologi.
cal branch.
The ckleptes were 'Welcomed by Lhe

Honorable Harlan acvclaod.. 4S5Utant
secrctat)' of state for intunntlonlll organization atTairs. Ourin. the semon they were
addrmtd by Dr. F. W. Rciehdcktfcr,
chief of the United SLltes "cat.hcr bureau,

and by Mr. D. A. DaVIes. KCrtlary-acncral
oClho World Met~IOSical Orpniution.
Durin, lhe 26-day session we:llher ob-

servations. codes. communications aod
rnethoclJ of forec:astina ~ consldeted.
MONTREAL-Montreal Rtaioo Air Services held Iheir 6"1 winter festival on
MatC'b lOth. A vanel)' of spons evenu wt.rc
included in lhe rroaram. but the hlahliaht
...... Ihe crown;ng of Pierrette Walsh as
q.....

The maln Sporuevenl was a hockey aamc
between D.O.T. and T,eA. A closely contested match all the WIlY. TCA. cnded up
8S 6 to S wlnnm in t.bc lll$' minute or play,

inp> appear in color on the cover o( 'he
Apnl edition or the Canad.i:an OeoaraPha.1
Journal. Mr. Reed II well known locaUy for
bis work in oils and has hud many pftlllt·
inss reproduced on c:altndllrs and mal·
woe covers.
TORONTO-Oamwc Paula, IUJX"l'in·
tt:ndent of traloina in the reseurcb 'tid
tr.Iining division, mel. branch. rccc:nlly
spent I.hm: months ns visillol lecturer In
meteorology at the. Gl'Ilduale School of the
UnIversity of Chicago.
Dr. SVC'I'I'C Peuemen. ebainnan of tho
department of geophysical iIclences, u:~
tended the invitation on betulf or the \lnl\,ersity. long ra:oarUzr=d as one of the
world"s oul5tAnd",- inWtudons JQ the
mid of aunosphetk: Jcicncts.
TORONTO-A O.O.T. communications
specialist and It McGiU UniversitY pro-fessor recti\~ lhe Pattenon Medal for
distinguished 1CrVic:c to mctcoroiosy in
Cmada on J nne 6.
Arthur J. 0:U.Ids. supcrintendmt of
communications, met.. branch, and Dr, J.
Stewan Marshall. professor of melCOroloa,y
at McGill, ",-ere awarded mecbls for 1961
II the Confermcc: oC Learned SocielJrC:l
held III Hamilton's McMaster Unlverslty.
Mr. Childs hIlS pl;ayed a rmJor pan in
the design devdopmcnt and opcnltion of

CanadJ.'s meteorological commun.il:ations
ra:oanittd as one of the
finest And mOSI d6cien.tofits kind and is the
envy of mAnY national weather strvicn.

$)'lIm!. whith is

Dr. ManhaJl organiz.ed Ilnd now chairs
lbc tint depD.rtment of IIleteo.roloty ttl 11
Canadian uniYe'Sity (see paao 10). Under
bi, I~dctshlp. the Stormy Weather Gro\lp
nl McGill University has become one of the
worlds rna" respected researcb orgnnizndons in cloud pbyslcs and radnr meteor·
010&>',

Dr, Mantull has also distinguished him·
self by his work on prteipitntion nuclei, his
recent contributions to the Albena. hail
research prQJnUn and bis dt'\-clopmen.t of
new radar instrumentation and new

rore-

casting Icduuqucs which dfeetively com·
"lement older methods.
The Pancoon Medal '0\':1.$ struc:k in
honor or~ late Dr. John PatterSOn. con·
,roller Qf the meuorotosiea1 stn'M::e or
Canada from 1929 to 19<46. It is awarded
from lime to time. for an outstanding
ac.hie\"emetI' in meteorololYor forsustaincd
contribtuil" to meteol'OJOty 0'It:t scvetal
yean. The award may be nade to any res/doli of Canada.
The only aw;u'd made prior to 1961 was
to Dr. Patterson himself in 19S5.

OTTAWA-Plales staling rte:Ommcndcd
saJe. rnulmum engine power and weight
capacity IImlts must now be. lI\Stolled on
pleasure boll$, 16 roc' or less if they carry
outboard motors or 10 hone.powe.r or more.
This rulin, was put In dTen by tho depart·
ment'. otutical sa-rcty branch on July IsL
Thil compulsory plalc scheme wos in·
stiMed in an effort to reduce the small
boat &ecldcnt loll, ... bich it has been round
is due in lup measure to OYc:rpov.uins or
overJa.dio, small crnrt, or a combiruttion
of bolh.
To obtain the scJf·aIfixina plate$. boat

owners c:aa obuun Ipplic:a.tion rama at
CUstoms Ofticcs or O,O.T. Siunubip
Jru:pccdon oftkcs, fiJJ lbem out and $Cnd
tbcm aJoo, with a one dollar fee to the.
Superinkndcnt of Nautical .&lfdY, ()o..
partmeot or TranJport. Ottawa. Ocoe
placed on a boat. lho plate. will remain on
that cnan for jts entirt operational lire,
OTfAWA-TorquJl Reed, a member of
the stair of Office Services in OUII.WB. had
tbe dislJnction of havinl one. of his paint·
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&lmonton Melcoroioaisl Robm-I StOlk,
must surel)' be ono Qr the mOSt protific
SUgseslOrs the plan has ever had,
His Illb and most rtttnt awnrd-nn
IIward-in-kind-was made ror pointing out

lha' lhc ,,'ords "weather wurruna dtscontinued" a5 used by district weather orfiocs. is poor terminology sinoe it could be

mistaken ror "weather wamina II continued," He rt<:ommended Ihol "WQthcr
warning. O\'(f" be used in radio broadca.stJ.
EDWARD SOROZAN•• met technician
at M~, tuUCSted that the local $LIlion be provided with publkity material
about the upper air proanam and olbe:r
activities or the mel brancb ror dlSlribulion
to visitors.
Moosonec Illltion aUtae15 many Intertsted AmenCM and Canadi.:an touris!.t
and, as the sugrstor explained, the sta.If
does not always hn\e time. lO aive morc than
the basic details orthe runctioD and purpose
or an uppU air station.
It was decided thnt this Idea WItS a 1000
public rdations ~ture. lind lenfleu lind
lilcrnture have b«n mode available. Mr.
Sorozan received an award.in.ldnd. Iypc

"C',

OTTAWA-Listening to a lecture in a
classroom at the Air Services School at
Ottawa Airport sat Mr. Ronald MacDonald. In a room doWn the hall listening
to a lecture sat Mr. Ronald MacDonaldJunior, that is.
The Glace Bay, N.S., father and son
were attending l4-week courses in meteorology. Mr. MacDonald, Senior, who gives
the weather on T.V. for the Sydney area,
was taking an advanced course for senior
meteorological technicians. Ronald, Jr.,
16 years newer to the world of meteorology.
joined the department as a met technicianin-training and was sent to the school in
Ottawa for preliminary training.
In the above photo Ronald, Sr. tells
Ronald, Jr., that taking a reading on a
sunshine recorder is a much more scientific
method of weather observing than is
crystal ball gazing.

Montreal Met. Technician 11IomtU Yamashita is richer by S80 as a result of a contribution to the suggestion award plan.
He recommended that the monitor
facsimile chart of trans-Atlantic prognostic charts ~plac:e ozaJid copies of the
chart previously used for display in the
Montreal weather briefing office.
Since it resulted in an estimated S800
savin, in time and ozaIid paper, Mr.
Yamashita's suggestion was immediately
adopted.

Griffith A. Tool~. officer-in-charge or lite
meteorological station at Allivik, N.W.T.,
5Ugaested a means to reduce icing or contacts on MSC type 4 radiosonde. As a
result. a modification was made during
winter months at the sites where this type
or radiosonde unit is in use and the malrunction that prompted Mr. Toole's suggestion was eliminated.
He received a 530 award.

I

we serye the dopartment

In The Middle of Nowhere
by Captain John J. Lin9aa,d,
.Menter, CC(OS

M~ I'nCtI UlInk or an eac:ape. from Urc-o.nd womcn-a, an
idyllic wstenco amona Ihe shehering palms or some South Sen
Island, noW thaI onc can no longer join the disbanded Frendl

Foreign Leaion.
But the men of Ihe COOS Stondown offc.r It. new cure for the
Io\'e-Iom-t:pend 70 per em! of your time bObbinS up and down
800 miles otf'Canada's West Coast ensconced in a wenther ihip.
That's ...hat the -43 of UJ do who man this ship. Our avuqe
IS 40 )'tAl'1. and lhtte OUI of rour of UJ arc married. Half o(
us have more than five yean servJce., and one out of three has

•

more. than tc\"en.
We Jpmd $C\'m weeks out orpon.. thn:e 'Auks in. andjudtinl
by lM Cl'C'I\", k:rI&tb or Jt't\'ice lblot's the "y most of w like It.
Attu&Jly mo5l of that tlCarism stuft' b said only in fun. but
wc\'c had the odd fellow on board 'Nho wouldn', mde the
Stonetown ror an isilmd puradlse.
Weather shlps-or 0Ct4n lutioD Y'CSSCls as they are correctly
called-have been in existence si.noc 1946 when. under the au·
thority of ICAO (the lntcmalional Civil AviAtion OrpnizatiOQ),
they flnl sc:rvcd in lbc Adaatie Ocean. 'llIe cost of ope.n.tina
tbc.m was IhamI by 18 member nahont, wllh &ix or the countries
-u.S•• Britain, France, Hollllnd, Norway o..nd Sv.'eden-mannina the va..oIe:ls.
Soon it was docidcd to cxlUld the Sl!tvkc. to the Pacific and.
in Dtoonbu, 19SO, CMada joined Inc proan.m by prQVidin.

SfOMCOWIl

All thi.! inromuuion nnd mOr'O-('l.lJ't'ent conditions on Ihe
surface. Ilnd weather repons collected (rom merchant $hips
within some hundreds or miles or Station PAPA-is coded and
sent to the radio atation at Vllntouver where it is put on a continent·wide l1lClc:oroioiicat lc:ietype network and thence to
eonn«tin, c:ire:uilS around the wodd.
The CCC;S Stoo~own IlI'ld the CCGS St. Catharines have.
other duties, 100. To usbl in navigational aid to shlps and
nircraf't they arc fitted out with LORAN and can rumish with
considerable accuracy Iheir position at aU limes. With their
radio beacons constAntly u';msmittina on medium rrequency,
ships and timan fitted .....ilb dirtction finding c:qWpmenl am
obtain • line or position at ranI'!' ot &evm1l hundm1 mila
Those at c:lote nnac (IS miles for ships. 100 ror aircraft) can,
on mauest., ~ift their pl'tIcise position by radar.
Durin,. normal49-day palCOi, well O\'Cr 100 planes arc siven
not only thclr position, but their uue counc and speW plus
wtathet conditions appropt'btc to their altitude.
The wc.lhenhips alta play an important role: in c:ommunica·
tioM.

tmd moumina two cx-RCN rriptes-tho Stooetown and the
SL Calharino.
For 12 yeatI now Lbo ronner Davy va.sels have provided
conlinuous service III 'LAtion PAPA some 800 miles west or
Vancouver (SO desrca North latitude, 145 degrees West
looaitude). Only once has a ship Idt station bd'om her rd1d'
arrived and thtn onl), 10 dfect repairs 10 damaac suffered in a

n:scue mluion.
The work. carried out by thoc hardworkina members or the

canadian CoIlst Guard ftc:c:l Is varied-varied enough to keep
crews happy and busy throuahout each &eVen-week patrol away
from home and ramily.
Oblen'ina weather conditions, on the: sudace and in the
upptr atmolpbe:te., is the "raison d'ttre" ror Station PAPA. The:
observatlons arc made Ilt rcaul.u iotcr\1lh: nay day by the: five
mtteorolop:at tecbniciMs aboo.rd. For upptt air n:adlnp.
airborne automatk: weather obscrvcts (hydroaen-filIrd balloons
calT)'in, radiosonde equipment) arc n:1easc:d twice a day. They
attain hciah15 up 10 80,000 reet before buntinc.
The balloons' trarumiucrs Itnd &iaaals wbkh are interprfled
aboard lhcweathmhiptlruo temperatURI, pressure andhwmdilY.
Targets Itcached to the balloons enable their course to be
roUo¥t'«1 by rndllt by which ,peed IUld ditcet10n or upper winds
can be determined.
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Boco.use of atmOSpheric conditions, ran~ involved and the
powerful equipment tarried. we accept scores of messages daily
rOt onward tmnsmission to shore stations. In many cases the
originators may be out of radio contact with any station other
than PAPA.
Oceanographic mean:h is a job which particularly interests
the crew. The data required to further such studies entails
hundreds or separate operntions durins the course of a pattol.
Water temperatures are taken at vnryins depths, the position
of the thermocline is observed berore and during storms, the
salinity or the ocean at different seasons is checked. a study and
as.sessment of sweU patterns is made. CurTalts are determined
and samples or plankton (oflPlllio life) colk:cted.
One or our favorite pastimes is 6.sJtins but even this serves a
userul purpose. Fish caught are opened up and ltKir stomach
contents elWnined to see what they eat $0 rar out in the oocanwe find they eat a areat ckal of sman squid.
From time to time rare or unidentifiable fish are caught and
presc:rvtd-sucb species as hand-.saw ruh, frost fish. lantem.flsh
and snipe eel. But wbat we rca.lJy like to C8tcb-and like to eatare salmon and pomfret. As many as 200 salmon have. been
caught by the StooelOWn's crew during a summer.
Other rorms or life wblcb attract interest are birds and marine
mammals. We keep one log for the sightings of whales, seals and
dolphins and another for such birds as owls, larks, snow buntings,
sparrows. swallows. Canada ~. sandpipe~ and cormorilOts.
A surprising number of these land and shore birds find PAPA a
baven of rest on their annual migrations. The ubiquitous albn~
tross has also found its way onto the dcc::ks of the wea1herships,
but always bas to be helped off again,

8

With luch a variety or work to k~p us occupied, Ifs not
surprisina that a nonnal patrol sees quickly, But it's not all
work. and no play.
Recreation is an important part of every day and the facililies
aboard are tops, The Stonetown's hobby·shop is lilted out with
an excellent selection of power tools. Materials for model·
makins, leather and copper work can be bought at the canteen.
Any profit rrom these sales. incidentally, is used to buy other
amusement items such as table tennis equipment, daru, cards

and....,...
Movies IlRI shown twice a \\ICek and a soad "box library" Is
provided rot caeh patrol by the B.C. Opcn Shclf Library.
A committee of three organizes tournaments and competitions
and in fine "''eSther-which, unfortunately. is all too infrequent
-runs sailing and towina races using the ship's lireboats.
Study is not neglected. La:tures on a variety of subjects are
givtn by the lhip'l officers and many men take advantacc of
the OVA eorrespondence courses.
Ptttups one of the mOSt important duties we could be called
upon to carry out would be the rescuing of survivo~ of a ditched
aircnUl. Althou&h the weatherships are stationed at PAPA
primarily to carry OUI the extmsivc weather observations already
outlined, the fact. that we IlRI there is ttaSOn enough Cor us to be
fully p~pared to engage in search and ttSCUe activities should
the nted arise.
Witb the C\'er·increasing amount of air traffic across the
Pacific Ocean, the possibility of a plane, through engine trouble,
lack of Cuel or other cause, being unable to make land is also on
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the inaease. The only hope of survival for persons aboard such
a plane v.-ou1d be: to put down in the oc:cm aJonpide a ship
capable of carryina out their cescuc. D .O.T. weathenhips arc
sp«illily equipped to do jusi thi5.
II has been the Stonetown's load fortune to date not to ha ...e
been called upon to Clrry out such II task. but in such an event
she would give the pUot information about wind. sea and $we:U
pauerns to allow him 10 ftaure out the best course on which to
"ditch".
If it "'at during dayllalu •• sea-lane of dyemnriceo, some 8.000
fect Ion" would be lald by lheship. At ni&hl. such a lane would
be: outilned by 20 )jaht floats nnd the area at the point of ditching
would be Illuminated by 400,000 candlepower parachute flares.

It conditions of low cloud or fog pm-ailed. the aircraft could
be lUidcd onto the ditduna coune by radar.
Considerin& the rou.ah wcather prevailina in the North Pacific
throuahout mMl of the yell!' and the fact that mO<k:rn aircraft
IlI'e unlikdy to remain afloat for very Ion&, such rescue operations
would be ClttremcJy iuwltdous. However, some dcsrec or
USUI'1lnCe can be had in knowing that the crews of the D.O.T.
wcathenhips are trained to a hiah standard of p~paredness.
Exercises simulatlna as dosely as possible the conditions that
are likely to be experienced llC held frequently. And, or course,
the wcathet$hips are equally as wcU·prepa.red to help ships in
distress should an cmc.raency happen within reasonable steamInl distance or the stallon,

9

TORONTO-Keith McLeod, superintendent of public we3ther services, meteorological branch, has returned from Geneva
afier a two-year tenure as chief or the
administrative division of the secretariat of
the World Meteorological Organizalion.
Mr. Mcleod, who was on leave of absence rrom the department, was tbe first
Canadian meteorologist-in ract, the first
North American-to hold an executive

position with the secretariat. Hi, wife and
four tcenaae children wue wLth him in
Gene",.

Palll Trembloy, n meteorological com·
municator at Montre:ll International Air·
port, ~nckd a diffcrent method
preparing and relaYing tclClype tape at the
airport's weather offioe. Since it was found
that thiJ resulted in improved communi·
!;atioJ) procedures Mr. Tremblay was
awarded ao ClYcmigl11 casco

or
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Edward A. Barks was appointed chief of

North, Greenland, Britain and Holland in

a new research division in the civil aviation
branch on lXtober 1.

connection with his work.
The formation of the new division,
officiaUy ca.Ued operational research and
development, was announced early in 1961

A oative of Ottawa, Mr. Barks was
of the Moncion fom:ast
offio: and regional mcteorolosist for the
ollio:r-in-chat~

Atlantic Provinces from 1948 until his new
apPClintmenL

E. A. BARKS
HEADS NEW
RESEARCH
DIVISION

G:raduating from Queen's University.
KiDnston. with an Hono~ BA in mathematics and economics in 1941. Mr. Barks
joinc:d the department's meteorological
bnul.cb the same year. Aftct' a two-year
trairuing period he was appointed meteo-rololg:ist at Gander and in tbe summer of
190 was promoted to officer.jn-chargc of
tbe ;Botwood fOl"CC85l office.

From 1!M4 to 1948 Mr. Barks was at
Goose Day, Labrador. in charge of the
foro;ast office serving military and civil
Hying operations over the North Atlantic
and into the Arctic. During this period he
visi,,~ weather offices in the Canadian

as a result of the continued increase of
activity in all phases of civil aviation.
A small staff of specialists in analytical
researcb, aviation, mathematics and en~
giooering has been recruited over the past
year. Some of tbe problems they are:
CutmltJy studying include the. future necd5
of airport users, aircraft traffic sepantiOD
at very high levels, bomb scares, noise
abatement at airports, workloads in cock~
pits of modem ain.:raft and aircraft instrumentation to ensure safety.
.In canying out such studies. Mr. Barks
and his staff will work closely with airport
users, the aircraft induslry, technical researcb organizations and other government
depflrtmetlu and agencies.

Mr. .Barks is married and has two

chilcirt:n.
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Meteorology, the study of me propenics

weather service provides forecastll for all

and movement of the lower atmosphere,
began some 1\\"'0 thousand years ago and

flyU1& in Canada and over the neighboring
walen, including trans-Atlantic: and lrans--

since thl!ll has engngtd the interest of many
gJtlt thinkers, inc.ludins: rlato, Aristotle
and Galilee.

Pacific f1iKhu. A great number orindustries
are served by forecast.! tailored to their
particular needs or by statistlcal informa·
tion on climate In thcirlocality.
There arc many ways in wbich the
meteorological branch aids the t1vcragt
man, H provides frost warnings for fruit
growers, storm warnings for fishermen,
humIdity and precipitation dnta, for the
control of forest fires:, and weather advice
to shippen of perishable goods.
There arc at prescnt over 2..200 fulJ·time
employees in Canada's Wdtber service.
1'hese employees are stationed througboUI
Canada from St. John's, Newfoundland,
in the East to Dawson Cit)', Yukon, in
thc West; from the Great Lakes 10 Resolute
and the most northern outposts In the
Arctic. They are sitwlIed in both rural and
urban locations. the chief centres beIng
Vancouver, Victoria. Edmonton, White·
horse. Calgary, Winnipeg, Toronto, Ot·
tnwa, MontrcaJ, Moncton. Gander. Goose
Iby. and Ha.lifax.

At first ~1«trololY consisted of observing and re.c:ording weather dnta as 11 result
of man's curlosity about the world in

which he lived. This led to the perfection
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of devices to measure certain characteristics of Ihe atmosphet'C', such 85 pressure.
temperature, humidity. wind speed and
prt'Cipilation.
TIle barometer, thermometer. and min
gauge are still the basic: inst.rtJ1'l1eDlS of
meteorology, allhoush rndio, radar, electronic computcQ and, most mcently, the
orbiting llROS weather satellites which
observe clouds, radiation, and other
phenomena from about four hundred miles
in space, have added new and exciting
data. The vcry m:c:nl strides made in space
.science will rurther develop the science of
meteorology.
It is one thing to observe and record tbe
weather for historical purposes; it is quite
another to predic.1 with any degree: of
accuracy the weather for the coming wtck
or even for tbe n~t few days. This latter
CONTENTS
problem has always fl15cinatc:d mankind,
and folklore abounds in quainl sayings
PAO!
and advice about tomorrow's weather.
J
it ....'85 not very long ago that the farmer, Le Mot du Sous·Ministre
the sailor, and the storekeeper each tried From the Deputy Minister's Desk ..
3
his hand at weather forecasting, or relied Teo~ Year Weathcr ForectlSL.
4
on the local prophet, who, pen:ba.nce, bad
lc
SeMce
M~tiorologique du Qu~bec
made one or two fortunate guesses.
The trans-Pacific or trans-Atlantic jet Volunteers Man Coast"",o-Coast NClwork..
6
pilot bas no such notions, for his arrival
tho1lSands of miles away in the next few The Raindrop Counters ...... _
8
houn cannot be len 10 cho.nce; his route Battling Ia:. ...... _....... _... _ .
10
forecast is Just
C5!lCntiaJ to his rught as
12
the fuel he carries. Folklore has yet to be No, Jack, That's Not a Bearulalk...
written concernin, the behavior of jet DOTs Inlercstin'................ .......
14
streams and weather conditions at forty Smoke Get In Your Eyes? " ....
thousand feet.
17
The scientific forecasting of weather is 8 A Man of Many Talents
Your
Thinking.
Improve
18
younger branch of meteorology. It relies
not onJy on 10C31 observations. but also 112" 30' N
2IJ
on observations taken at the.same time in
other localities in the 10'wer atmosphere
and over a wide a.teD of lbeeanh's surface.
The weather datu tnus obtained must be
News 00 the DOT
analyzed by trained metcorologl5tl1. then
Irl1nslaled into forecast! of the weather
Staff magazine lor the
which may be expected to develop.
Department
of Ttlnsporl
A mcteorologiC:ll service thus consists
Publl1hed
tinder
Ihe. authority
essentially of a select group of highly
of
the
Minister,
trained weather technicians, an efficient
communications system 10 transmit weather
HM. LION BAlC!R.
data 10 centnll weather office5~ and a staff
by
the
tnformillon Services Dfolhion,
of univcrsily·trained meteorologists capable
ott.....
of analyzing the data co1k:cted.
EdUor: Yvonne MtWUUam
The me1.eorolO&icaJ branch ofthc Depart·
ment of Transport is Canada's main
Vol. XIV No. 2
organization for the dissemination of
M",h·Aprll 1963
weather services to aviation, industry, and
the generol public. This government
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This issue of News On The DOT is
devoted to stories about the work being
c:anied out by our meteorological bra.nc.b.
There are so many differtnl projects and
studies going 00, in addition to their
daily task: of weather (orocastmg, we
lhough! tbis was the best way to tell our
readers about some of them.

~

INSIDE NEWS

>

"''t<ltber (rom east coast to west coast.
But he is worthy of n:preserlling all of t!>em
Since he is the third geoernuon of bis
fumily 10 any OUI this important llI~k
for Canada's public weather service. (see
story page 6)

C

Mr. Albert HaUior-'oM is only one of
more thnn 1,000 volunUlry weather o~
5t1'Ver5 who keep an eye on Canada '$
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Le present num~ro de NEWS ON THE DOT rcnferme plusicllrs articles exccllents sur Ie travail de \a Direction de la meteorologic du ministere des Transporu. &rits par des membres de notre service meteofolog{que,
ces articles inl«es.sent Ull vasle domaine d'activitc: observation des glaces, etudes sur la pollution de l'air et

sur la oUcroclimatologie, 18 prevision du temps 110ngue &:Moanoe, etc.

Le service

met~rologjque

canadien relcve du ministere des Transports parce qU'i! S'tst d'abord employe

a ripondre aux besoiru des transpons. Bien qu'! I'heure actuelJe. soo activitc s'etende a d'autres domaines que
1a prevision du temps cites services a l'inteOlion de la marine et de l'aviation, ses uavaUlt fournisseoLdcs ren·
scignemenu essentiels iI. d'autres directions du Ministere. C'est I'un des plus anciens services de I'Etal et son
histoire remonte a une pCriode anterieure a la Confederation. .De nos jeW'S. scs travau" eltigent Its services
d'une arm~ de .scientifiquC5 et de chercheun qui visent des objcctifs relevant de In scieDCC et de In technologie
les plus avancies.
U. present n~ro cst exptdie aUl( nombreux observateul'S mc!t60rologiques btnevoles qui recueilleni continuellement dans tous les coins du pays et a tous les carrefours des renseignements climatiques qui apportenl
une aide prl!cieuse In Direction de la meteorologic.

a

En un sens. ces hommcs et ces femmes SOot nos associes, 1 nous qui ltavailloll! au ministere des Transports.
Eo leur adressant ce numtro, noos 'Voulons leur temoigner notte reconnaissance et leur donner une idee de
rarnpleur des travaux du Ministere.

LE MOT DU SOUS-MINISTRE
FROM THE DEPUTY MINISTER'S DESK

TIili: is.sue of Nev.., On The DOT contains several excellent articles about the worle of the meteorological
btaneh of the departmenL Written by members of our weather strvioe, these ankles cover a wide area of activities-ice-observing. air pollution and microclimatological studies, a Ions-range weather forecast and more.

The Canadian weather service comes under the Deparuneot of Transport mainly because it made its earliest
strides forward in support of transportation requirements. Although its current work goes far beyond public
weather forecasting and aviation and marine service. its functions complement and provide vital information
for the other branches of the departmenL One of the oldest services of government-its history goes back
beyond Confederation-today's operations tcquire the services of the batlCry of scientists and researchers
whose objectives carry us into advanced fields of science and technology.
This iMue is being sent to the many 'VoluolatY ' ....eather observers who assist the meteorologicaJ brancb by
providina COntinuous climatic information from all comers and crossroads of the COUIltry.
These men and women are, in a sense, associates of all of us who work for Transport. By sending them this
issue we hope we will bcs.howing our JC8titude Cor thw a.ssista~, as well as letting them know something of the
magnitude of the department's opemtions.
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lO-Year Weather Forecast
By JOHN OR DoNDT • Lona-1"IJlge forecasting is nothing new 10
the meteorological branch, but (he forecasters have ClIl.prophesled themselves in !.he depnruntnl', new rJ:pon 00 "Canada
in the Jet Age."
Offering a prognosis extending all the way 10 1972, they predict
the branch will triple its annual capital expenditures in Icn years
and increase il.3 administralive C05t.s by SO per cent.
In dollars and cents that spells S3.995,000 per year for capital
COSt by 1972 compared [051,209,000 in 1961-62. and S25,465,000
per llnnum for operating expenditures as again~t 516,901.000
now. Their financial barometer al.so indicates a warming trend in
revenues, to S303,OOO per year from $148,000.
The forecast. like the enure air 5eJ'V1tCS report. is based on the
loaical assumption that Canadltlns will w:tnt the branch 00 &0
on providing more and bener weather $CCViccs to serve u. growina
COunU)'.

Branch Dim:tor Dr. P. D. McTaggart..cow3l) and hb aides
believe they can give lhese services more dficicntly with the help

of nuln), new electronic paraphernalia. ranging from Ir.ulSmissometers al airports (to rmmure vulbility on a runway) 10
high-speed digilal computers (used in research and rorecasting).
The ttansmissometer is a true jct-age 1001, made Dccessaty by
the huge: size of modem airports. At VllDCOuvcr Iotem.rltional
A1rpon. ror instance, the touchdown point 00 the main instrument approach is two miles away from the weatbc:t office where

the obsrrvations arc made.
When visibility is ocarina me poun where it is no 100Ft safe.
fOr ao aimafi 10 land. small variations become \'erj important..
The transmissomeler measures the visibility where it countS
most ror the pilot and records its findinp automatically in the
observing room at the. weather office.
Anothe.r jet-e.ra instrument it the ceiJomeler. It acc:urate.ly
measures the height of the c.loud base at 11 critical point on the
final approach path.
The next Icn years. accordinl to the meteorologists' longlOng-range forecast, will see ceilometm and tra.nsmissometm
instal1ed at all major airports.
The system will also be CXlcruied to the conltOl towers, so
thltt air traffic controlk:rs can provide a pilot 00 approach with
instaol weather information.
The hIgh-speed compulm mentioned will be used in dimalolDIY to process mountain! of data and in research to solve lengthy
equations or hydrodynamics and thermodyna.mics.
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The srowing importanoc of meteorology in many fields is
clear from a lin or subjects with which mtteornlogkal research
will coooem itself during the next decade. The)' will include
hllIl, atmospheric turbulence. air pollution, Sltat05Phcric drCtllation, aircraft hazards, numcric:a1 weather prediction (we:alher
forecasting with the help or elect.ronic computers), rorecasting
methods based on data (rom weather satellites and storms,
The rcpon rnrecasts that the annual capital and operutina cost
or meteorological n:&eaJ'Ch wiU rise to 53,000,000 by 15172 Crom
5706.000 in 1961..62.
OlMr details in the l~ycar weather ouLlook include:
- More and more autnmatic weather stations will be installed,
to fill gaps In the depart.mcna"s network or obscrvina statioos
and in some cases to replace stations where manned operation is uneconomical;
-There will be few or no additions 10 the 3) stations where
upper air observations are made up to about 100,000 fett
by electronic lnsU'UlnCnts carried aloft by balloons. However.
better techniques and benet instruments are in the charts;
- More men and more money will be' devoted to talcing
observations in tbe upper strntosphere (100,000-300,000
rcct). One or the methods used will employ rockets., and
several launching pads ~iU be bulIt;
-l11e rorecasting l)'5terD will be redesigned ror better 'mSIllilily. It will be based 00 bama a central analysis office, a
numbc.r of """'taUter centtals" and a oetwork o( ''weatbc.r
olfv:es", Three or four spcdalizcd offices will service such

iodwtries as agricu.1t~ fisheries and fon:stry;
- Automation wiII be Introduced to many of the communication processes .necessary in meteorology. Weather reports
and charts will be collccted and sorted automatically;
-Aboul 100 c.limAtological observing StatiOWl and an equal
numbcrofrainfall slatJons will be addedeaeb year to the existing.network~ has been the case during the past rew years;
Will they be able to ptcdkt the daily ",-ulhcr for sure? The
forecastct'S won't commit lbem.selvcs, bul they promise greater
act;Uracy with two electronic successors to the all1\ll.JlAC!
-Weather radar, now beina installed at I::falif;u; and definitely
in the Offill& for olbcr dties. will give mtteorologisu a better
picture. of existing weather and
-Computen will help them work: out the possibilities more
precisely.
Which, as a general syoopsill. sounds prelty good.

Le Service meteorologique du Quebec,
•
unique
en son genre
Par M. G. O. Villeneuve.
Directeur luppli ant de la
meteorolog ie.
rnini,tere del RelSourcel notureltel
du Quebec,

II y aura bientOt quaranlc ans, Ie gou·
vemclMnt du Quebec ctablissait dans la
province un r6eau de stations metforologiques. Ce rCscau fonctionne enco~
3ujourd'hui e( foumit des do~ clima·
loiogiques auJC autres mini!tere5 de la province ainsi qu'au Service meteoroiogique du

Canada a Toronto.
Cc service provincial rt~ve d'un scul
minisUore, oelui des Ressourccs naturtlles.
II s'agit Ii d'unt innovation recente. Autrefois, divers ministeres. dont ocux des Terres
et Fori!lS. de l'Agriculture cl du Commerce.
pour n'en Dommer que trois, se pactageaieDl la tAche d'clablir Jes stations, de
publicr Ies bulletins, etc.• mais I'an demier,
en vue d'assurer un service plus efficace,
toutes ces initiatives oot tIC confi6e! au

ministere des Rcssouroes natwdles.

stations saiso~rcs transmettent r~ulierc
ment des rapports au service provincial. Us
stations exploitee.s durant I'eu!: s'appliquent
surtout a ~enniner I'indice d'inftammabilite des for!ts, landis que celles qui sont
l:11ploit6es durant !'biver publieot un rapport quotidien sur I'etat de la neige a I'intention des ac!eptes des !pam d'hivcr.
Trois sections se panagent k travail. La
premiere est Connee d'inspectews qui ont
pour mission de visiter les stations pour y
verillet' lcs instrumeDls. de renseigner Ics
obsc:rvateurs btntvoles et d'llSSurer la liaison entreccs demiers et les scientifiques qui
se stt'Vtllt de kurs donnees. La dewtieme
verifie et classifie les donnees climatologiques que foumissent rigulierement Jes
ob$ervalcun et publie un rapport clima-

tique mensuel. La troisieme, formec de
deux ingtnieurs foresliers, d'uR ingenieur
Civil, d'un mCtrorologistc, d'uR agronome
et de quelques ad,ioints, s'occupe d'efUdier
et d'inlerpriter ces donnCc:s.
Celte derni~re section publie chaquo
mois un feuillet meteorologique renfermant
des instructions, des nouvelles el des conseils a "intention des observaleurs.
La surveillanoe de toutes Ies stations
occupe 4.50 observateurs btnevoles des deux
sexes, de toutes les couches sociales et de
toutes professions, Qota.mment des curi:s,
des professeun, des 6dusien, des pompiers,
des gardes-rorestiers, des agronomcs, des
instituteurs, des relrait& et autres, qui lous
contribuent a la conservation de nos riche.s-

ses nature.Ues.

Les autorit~ provincialcs s'inUressent
activement a plusieun Il!pects des condi-

tions ~~rolOi1ques. Elles ont fait portcr
leurs recberclles sur la prtvision du ~bit de
c:ertains bassins bydrograpbiques, sur I'etablissement d'une 6:helle des dangers
d'incendie de Coret d'apres les conditions
atmospbC:riques. sur les causes de Ia disparition de certaines cspCces de poissons,
sur Ie gel du revetement des grandes routes.
Les sylviculteurs p~voient J'armlioration
d'impartantes vamtis d'arbres, alors que
Ies agronomes envisagent 14 culture de
certaines rtgions incullC:S do Ja province.
Chague prob~memolu en fail naltte un
nou~u quedoivent resoudre ceux qui fon t
appel, a celte fin, aWl donn= dimatolo-

ski.,...

A I'hcure actuelle, environ JOO ltatiOns
Conctionnanl ~ longueur d'ann6e et ISO
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More Than 2,000

.

Volunteers Man (oast-to-(oast Network
A counu"y". dimate Is one of its most
\'alusble naturaJ JUOUfCCS. Bountiful
runfllil. Icmpe:ralUfes suitable for crops.
anunals and people, and the absence of
disaster phenomena such as tornadoes.
hurrieancs, drouGht and !'Iood-these are
a blessing to a countrY and its people.
From grass roots to outer space,
.....eather exerts a controlling influence on
our daily livc:s. Its inftucnce is 50 far
reaching aDd yet 50 personal that it sets the
stage for International events and frequently
decides for each of u§ what we will do next
and where we will fJO.
One of the many thinas Ute dcparunenls
meteorological branch does is 10 provide
dlmatk: information and advice. To do
this, weather rcpons must be gathered
from all parts of the COutll.ry-a monumental task wruth .... auld be d1fficu1t 10
accomplish without the legion of voluntarY
weather obsc.nlcrs who man a dense nctwork. of ctlmatoloaica.1 swions.
Formers. doctors. ranchers. bankers.
school leacl\tts, editors. pensioners. stu·
d¢tllS, clergymen-in fnet, people from all
walks of life are Ulclding me job.
These. mru Ind women recchoe no pay
from the dep.!ltUnent fot their twia: daily
observations and the monthly report they
submit. However. nil their instruments,
forms, envelopes and postage are 'provided.
It's a fact that lona bcforo nntional
weather services were established, amateur
weathefmen~ using crude and orten un·
reliable instruments, recorded their ob·
servations of the weather.
The story of how .Benjamin Franldin used
a kite to demonstrate that lightning was
clcclric:hy is well known. but few people
4
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are aware of Fratlktin's other contrlbu·
tions to our knowledge- of lh4: ltm~bett
and weather.
In 1739 he kept daily records or weather
and watCf tempcralUJ'eS on his voyage from
Eogland to America. and was probably
the first man to track the p3SS8ge of Ii
hurricane aloog the Atlantic coast., usiag a
network of observers. This he ctid in 1743.

Yet another famous American. Thomas
Jefferson. showed a keen awareness of
the weather. He kept an almost continuous
record or observations from 1776 to 1816
and envisioned a national network of
weather observen as early as 1191. By
January 1800 there were: 12 slations
regularly observing the weather in the
United States.
In Canada offidal reoordio, of obscrva·
tions began in Toronto early in 1840.
SeVfial mort! statiOIU were. added in the
1860's and. in 1871. tbeNalional Meteoro.
logicaJ Service was e:stabUsbtd. By 1876
there were more than 100 such stations. 15
of which reported daily 10 Toronto by
telegraph for forecasting purposes.
An outstanding example of voluntary
weather observing is 10 the Muskoka area
al Beatrice. Ontario, wh~ observations
have been taken at the same location5lnc:e
1816. TIme genc.rations of the Holltng·
worth family have kept the weather

records.
The station was established in 1876 by
J. Hollingworth, who reporled ....'eSther
observations until 1918 when his son John
H. Hollingworth took ovcr. The present
observer, Albert RolliDaworth, a grandson
of the original observer, follOWed in their
footsteps .in April, 1941. This RCOrd is

Tholld"d, 0' weorllo,
f,om "Olll"tN" flow into th. weofh" d",. ptoC"oul,.,
'Kflo" .f ",.'H,o/Off/eol h..,dqllort." _eh ",o",h. Til. '"'o,,,,ot/O" ,"., elHfto' " if
lro",I.""d to plI"ellN co,d. to ./.,. til • .,i'o' Wflo,ltfll do'o O(ro. . Co""do ie, Ollt
g''''" mo",II.
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unique in Canada and surpassed al few
ItatiOns elsewhere in the world.
Dwing the past 85 years the number of
stations has increased steadily in Eastern
Canada. By the end of the last century
they extended inlo Western Canada, fol~
loW«! later by their establishment in the
Sub-Arctic and Polar regions. There are
slllI vas t al'CU! of Canada where weather
station! are sevcralhundred miles IIpart,
but most of the populated areas are
represented by syooptic or hourly report.lna
slations every bundred miles or so and by
climatological stations approximately 2S
miles apart.
At the end of 1962 there were 2150
weather reporting stations of aU kinds in
Canada. Two hundred and sixty-five of
these are synoptic stations communicating
data for forecast purposes. This informo.·
tion is supplemented by ~ns from the
1900 voluntary obser.·en. Six hundred and
.sixty of the latter stations rc:cord prec:ipita.
tion on1y. while the othen: obserw daily
muimwn and minimum t~pcra(ures as
v.-ell as rainfall and snowfalL
Many government and industrial organizatiolU, power companies. agricultural
e.'(perimcntaJ fanm or n:search StatiODli
have added weather observing duties to
their employees' general routine, but most
oC the obscn'CtS are private citizens who
voluntarily take on the duties of ··weather·
man" for their community. Most of tbem
find it an absorbing bobby and have the
satisfaction of knowing that they are
adding to the general knowledge of the
climate of Canada. In fact, their da ta
.facilitates the study of the complicated mosaic of world weather and climate.

Obs.",. r Ho,.".., How.rd U,H'
0'Vol""to,,.
""'",by, • .C. ".ow_ I ,i,"d the '"sf,.,·
"',"" /11 til. 5t..,'"10" .('"" 0" hb
0

properly.

Johll H.

Th ree Generations of Weather Observers
Twice a day for 87 years lhe Holliogwonhs of Beatrice,
Ontario, ha...e rocordtd the symptornsofthe same patientme weather.
This weather dynasty sel5 a Canadian and perhaps even
a world rcc;ord for continual observatioo of the weather
at the same spot by tbe same family.
Three gmeratiom have tended their thermomctt:rs and
baro~ters wilh a cootinuing bedside coocem.
It all began with grandfalher-lhe late lohn Holling.
wonh.
A coal miner in England, he grew dissatisfied with his
lot and emigrated to Canada with wife lletty in the I 860·s.
They spent a few years in Toronto aod in 1868 decided to
move north to Muskoka to homestead under lhe Free
Grant Act. Wilh the deed to Lot 4. Concession 1 of the
Township of Watt tucked safely away. John Hollinporth
cleamS the land, built a home and bepn farming.

A climatological station requires con·
stant attention. Observations must be taken
regularly and punctually J6S days of the
year. Meticulous care in takina: theobsetva·
tions and entering the data of the monthly
reports is very important.
It is equally important that the obscrvio,
site be located in an area which is representative of the locality and. for compari.
son purposes. the environment of the
station shouJd remain as little chlltlged as
possible. Since the value
the station
records increase in a1mou direct proper·
lion to its length, it is desirable that the
observations should be continued in the
same location as loog as possible. That is
why the meteorolog:ica1 bran~ is greatly
indebted to the many faithful observers,
like the HollingWOrth family. who ha\'O
taken observations fo r very long periods.
Wb~ mailing his monlhJy report an
observer may ask himself, "Does anyone
ever look at these reports 7" •• Am 1 wasting:
my time?"
ul's look at \\nathappen.saftu he drops
it in the letlerbox. The thousands of reports
received at regional prOCC$Sing cc.nttes and

or

In February 1876. Mr. HoWngwonh became 0. voluntary

weather observer for (he National MeteOrological Service
-a {ask he carried on throughout the active years of his life
nnd then relinquished to son John H. in 1918.
From falher to son, ftom father to son passed both the
homestead and the weather duties. John H. turned both
over to Albert (our prescnt observer and, incidentally.
this issue's cover subject) in 1941.
Atbert, his wife Mabel and their two sons and daughter
haveremaioed on the farm. but since 1956 have not worked
the land. Albert finds construction work is a more profitable oa::upation these days, but he still finds time to take
the daily weather observations. Although oldest son
Donald is working in Toronto, youna Gordon and Lois
stlll work and go to school in the area, so perhaps the
Hollingworth weather dyoasl,y will go on for yet a fourth
generation.

beadquarters each month, are each checked
to see that station name. month and year
are entered. They are then paS$Cd along to
machine opernton who transfer the data
to punched card5.
Just as there are many kinds of report
fonns, there are abo many types of cardshourly, daily. upper air, radiation etc.
After punching. the card5 are proc:cssed by
machine to spot possible errors in punching
or in actual observations. This is done by
comparing data ftom one hour with that of
the following hour, or data from one station
with similar data from an adjacent station.
Veteran meteorological tcchnicians in·
spect the cards suspeckd o[ containing
errors and examine machine listings where
such things as daily p«cipit'atioo amounts
are printed out for all stations according to
the dozens of regions in the COllDtry. Dir·
ferent control methcxb are used for differ·
eot card types. After the noc:essary corrections have been made. the products are
several decks of cards containing the. vital
weather data ror that mooth all across
Canada.
These. cards have two important uses.

FIn!, listings and tabulations arc run from
them for photographing and subsequent
printing of the climatic data periodicals.
Secondly. tbcyan: available for use in proj·
eets where it is desirable to examine, say.
the lemperature over a long period at onc
station, or the rainfaU at several stations for
several years. The cards can be used many
times and enablo the climatologists to
employ many moR; data in their rtSCarCh
than was possible by simple clerical procedures.
Far from baving little value, the rorms
mailed each month have greater economic
and historical value than most \IOIUDlary
weather observers realize. They an: valuable
documents which can be considered part of
our national archives and they form the.
basis for our everarowing knowledge or
the climate of Canada.
Unlike other perishable things in life,
weather data increase in value with each
year of observation added to the m:ordswithout the corps of climatological observers, the knowledge of Canadian climate
would be very inadequate.
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Sixty voluntarY observers have a job

the
raindrop
counters

counting-counting raindrops, !.hat is.
By so doing they help the department find
OUI what makes it rain, why it rains more
at one time than another. and whether it
is possible to influence the amount of rain
that falls. They count raindrops that fall
naturally and raindrops th3.t fall through
artificial inducement.
Since time immemorial man has been
curious about the atmosphere in which he
lives. but his knowledge of wmethina as
apparently simpJe as rain is Car Crom
complete. The raindrop counters axe helping add to this knowledge. They count by
measurina the amount of rain that ralls.
Research specialists use this infonnalion to

determine whether adding chemical substances such as silver iodide cmtals to the
clouds causes any changes in rainfall.
Tt is less than 20 years ago that the
rtrSl cloud seeding experiments were conducted. bUI&nce then the idea of increa5ing
the ruHural rainfall has tantalized the
minds of maoy. The adaae: "cvtl')lbody
talks about the weather, but nobocty does
anYthing about it" might cease to be an
adage in years to come.
SUCCI:SS in the experiments would have
far-renchina benefits: forest fire control;
prevention of crop failure through drousht ~
hydro-ekctric reso~; more snow for
ski resorts aJe but a few of lbe manifold
~ibiJitjes:.

In Canada 850 billion gallons of water
are used every day.
Where does it go'? About SOO,OOO
gallons go to grow every ton of hay ;
17,000 gallons to grow every bushel of
wheat. To manufacture a ton of rayon takes
3.50,000 &allons of water; one ton of
meat requires 6,000 gallons; one (on of
rolled 5teel, 24,000 pOons; a ton of
bleached paper, 35.000 gallons, and so on.
As agriculture and industry IUOw. the
demand for water will increase.
If man can unlock the secrets of the
clouds he wiU be a loog way toward solving
the increasina demand for water supplies

and resources.
In 1959 lhe department', meteorological
branch launched an investigation inlo the
processes of precipitation. They called it
the Precipitation Physics Project.
Mell:orologist!l assigned to the job chose
a 7()..mile radius of the farming and mining
counll')' surrounding Rouyn-Noranda in
northwestern Quebec as the project site.
Headqulll1ers wen: established al McWatters. 12 miles cast of Rouyo, and the
rc:gion was bisected iDto two similar areas.
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each 35 miles square. In each area 30
gauges for me.uuring the amount of rainfall were inslIllled at five-mile inle-rvals.
Every 1/ 100 of an incb of rainfall is
~rded by these gauges and. 4lthou&b
they operate automatically. they require
daiJy chart changes and a daily measurement of the collected rainfall. This is
where the ndndrop counters come in, 42
of these gauges being tended by yoluntory
observers. rn the more remote areas where
it was neetssary to place the other 18
gauges, area supervisors make weekly
visits to change charts and record the
mea5utelDC'nts.
Many of the volunteen are farmen.
who rely heavily on the wcalbe-r to plant
and harvest. They are anxious 10 help
solve a problem which may result in economic benefit to themselves. Some volunteers arc membed of the Forest Protection
Service of Quebec, some are employees of
lile Canadian Intemationa1 Paper Company. while still ot.ben are hiah school
students.
Area supervisors visit the volunteer
obscrvet'5 once a week to collect rainfall
records, check the operation of the gauges
and advise on problems which may have
developed. The supervisors, provided by
the Canadian Pulp and Paper Association,
are men familiar with the area. They often
travel SOD miles by automobile each wed::
to collect all tbe records. Sometimes they
must journey by small boat or on foot
throu&h dense woods to &CIt at the more
remote puges.

The records are forwarded to meteorological headquarters in Toronto for analysis, where project researcncrs compare
the rainfall from clouds seeded witb silver
iodide with rainfall from unseeded clouds
to arrive at an e-valuation of the effect of
lile sccdin•. Because of the great natural
variability of rainfall. a great many stonns
must be a nalysed before an etfect can be
determined with any degree of certainty.
To seed clouds an aircraft flies through
them releasing silver iodide smoke. Only
the clouds over one area are trtated at one
time. Whlcb of the two teSt areas receives
the treatmenl is dctennined by a random
method such as the. toss of a coin. The
treated area is compared with the untreated area for a possible increase in
rainfall.
Sinoe there nrc only 10 to IS Juililble
seediol occasions during the four-month
season (May 15 to September 15) and each
seeding lasts only a few hours, it takes
several years 10 collect sufficient informa·

tion to arrive at a conclusion. Weathermen
are hopeful that significant results will be
available at the end of five years-that
would be after the 1964 season is over.
In addition to the extensive network of
gauges. many other observations are taken
on the ground and in the air-observations
with complicated ~ther radars and other
elaborate instruments. There are six stations for this part of projttt. Three of them
have special radio receivers to record the
number of lightning strokes.
Rain gauges are set out each spring- and
removed again at the end of September for
winter storage. The problems of keeping
such a netWork of raingauge stations running smoothly are many, and it is very
imponanl not to miss any observations.
Some of the causes of missed observations
10 date have involYed puges being knocked
over by cattle and the disappearance of
others-no doubt to serve as a trophy on
some enterprising colltttor's shelf.

Ironically, one of the project's greatest
difficulties has bcen-of all things-heavy
rainfall!
In 1960 there was abnormally beavy
rainfall in the test areas. Farmen were
unhappy. Tourists stayed away and many
a picnic was spoiled.
Bad weather is usually accepted philosophically, but in this case there was a scape·
goal Some of the public suspected the
PRcipitation Physics Project of being the
culpriL In spite of assurances from the
tnCteorological people that it was a natural
occurrence, it appeared for a while that
continuation oftbe project was injcopardy.
In 1961 rainfall was normal, but in ·62
the season stancd out dry. Again, the
project was suspect, but by the time the
summer was over tbe rainfall was back to
normal and the projc:c:t bad " weathered the
storm" of criticism.
D.O.T.'s meteorological branch is not

alone in this immense scientific undertaking. Many agencies and associations
assist, both in manpo .....er and in funds.
About a hundred people are involved
directly or indirectly in the project. the
annual cost of which runs close to the
quaner-million mark. Among the partici.
pating ageocies are: the department's tclecommunication.s branch, the National
Research Council, the Depanment of
Forestry. the Canadian Pulp and Pnper
Association, the RCAF. the Army, the
Onlario and Quebec.Dcpartments of Lands
and Forests, aod others. Information
gained from the project will be useful right
across Canada.
The volunteer observers perform a val·
uable service 10 their government and to
their country. It is hoped that as a result
of their efforts we may one day know the
answen: which will allow us to control the
resources of nature to provide a better life
for all of us.
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Ice means ditrerent things to different people. Depending upon

Battling
Ice
by

D. C. Archibald
Chief, Basic W eather

culture and background, it conjures up a variety of pictures:
To the Eskimo it is associated with a mode of life; to the Arctic
pilot it means emergency landing fields; to the northern marine
navigator it spells potential hazard, but to Foster Hewitt It
means "be shoots, be scores'" Meteorologically speaking, however, ice means none of these things. During the last few years it
AIlS become a subject of widesp~d interest and CODCCrQ for
Canadian transportation, COfllll'lCtc:e and industry.

h is just Ji\'e yean since D.O.T.'s meteorological brn.nch gOt
its baptism of ice over the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Then we had
five ice obsc~rs and the seasonal tonnage through the Gulf
was less than 100,000. Today we ha~ 18 obser.'ers and shipping
has incrQSed almost IS-fold to 1,410,000 tons since that season
of 1956-57. Some ports, previously closed in mid·winter monlhs,
are now in use all winter with substantial economic savings.
To find out wbere the ice is, tho meteorological branch makes
aerial reconnaissance of shipping routes and supplements this
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Informauon with on-tho-$pot reports from observers aboard
selected icebreakers..

The aerial data are graphically plotted on a chart to give a
complete view of icc coverage, ap:. topography and physical
features.
Ships equipped. to receive facsimiles act these charts transmitted
directly from selected statiOll5 and, in addition. a chan of fareast
ice cooditions is prepared for facsimile trlllWTlissioo at ice central

office al Halifax.
Of course radio is used 10 reach ships nOl equipped. for chan(ac:sim.ilcs, SO that the widest possible we is .made of the
information.
Ice obse.rvtn ale busy people. With bases at Sept·lies. Sydney
and Gander on the eastern seaboard aod a' Churchill. Frobisher,
Cambridge Bay and Resolute in the NOM, iI;c observin&: is
ca~ out in some pan of Canada each month or the year.
last )'tar o~ rs flew half a million miles- or tbe equivalent
of 20 times around the earlb-in tbe coune of their duties.
A typical day for ooe of these men (as yet no woman ba.s
invaded this frigid field) would actually begin the afternoon
before with the tentative decision 10 make a flight the next day.
1be aittraft captain is a1tttc:d to be: ready for an 8:00 a.m. tab·
off, to make the nwdmum use of dayliaht.
II weather cooditiollS are favorable, the ptlol and the:: ice
obse:rven (three for a flight using decca naviaatinn and radar
equipment) meet an bour before the takc-oll'to review the weather
situalion and forecasts over the planned route aod determine the
possibility or obtaining visual information. Usually ftights are
made at 2.500 foot altitude, but, dcpend.ttl, on c.loud conditions.,
can be much lower.

municalion gives the vegers captain the complete picture of icc
conditions and the areas best suited 10 penetration-in effect,
it aiVQ him a puiscopc 2,500 fcct high but with "tele:;tcopic

view'·.
~ the ob$e:l"t'l:f'S return to their b.1.se they work up the
complete ice inrormation into a chart of the:. entire area. or the
ftiJbl. This is passed by facsimile transmission to !.he Ice Forecast
Central which in tum issues "ice-advisories". The observers
stay on the job until the completed charts and messages are
relayed.

T aday's icc otJse:n."1:r5 act an " assist" from current me:te:orolosicaJ satellites orbitin.around the world. The Tires satelUlesa space aac contraction of Tdevision infra-red observation
satellite-have been orbitinl the canb about 4SO miles abo\'c
and incline to tbe equator Ilt a 48 to S8 degree anale. From
piC1\lre5 recrive:d by the n:ad-out station larae scaIc icc art4S
can be rocoaniud.
TlROS' successor. the NIMBUS .series, will be lauoched late
in 1963, and if they nrc as succ:essful the icc cxpcrts will be
happy.
The NiMBUS will be in polilt orbit, which means a continuous
series ofsatdlite::s view the: whole world's weatherc\'CtY 24 hours,
providing daily eovenac of the Gulf of St. Lawrence:. This
should result in more detailed charts and corresponding economies in icc patroUin&The department'S ioe:. observing prOifanl is ooc of the main
keys which unlocks the doors 10 improved surface transportation
and to our vast Arctic frontier.

The: plane takes oft' and the ob!Je:rver comma.ndcen the spot
witb the best possible view-ideallY this is ISO'" forward visibility and \'UticaUy doo.l."Ilward visibility. He c:haru on his map
of the.rea the concentration of ice. whether it is youn8, winler or
polar icc., leads and other water ope::ninp if any. All of tha is
tttOrded on the chart at the p~!('. point of observation.
Conventiooal naviaation systenu, alona with Dccr;a navigator.
enable the observer 10 know the pn:clsc location. If weather
conditions deteriorate so that pan of the flight is made through
cloud, radar Jives an indication of the extent of ice and the icc
edge can be follo .....ed with precision.
While one icc obsen-er is thus occupied the other two operate
the Docx:a and radar equipment. On flights of five 10 leo hours
duration t.bey take turns doina; the visual obs«ving sinoe it can
be vay tirina.

Sometimes recoona..issa.nce ftiahu are directed to reoda
tactical support to a ship bc:sct in icc. Direct air·to-ship com-
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NO JACK,
THAT'S
NOT A
BEANSTALK

While satellites observina the we:tther
over n-ernendous art'8$ are stirring everyone's imagination. a qUiet but enthusiastic
group of scientists in Toronto is doins
just the opposite, studying tbe weather
over small areas.
They are E. l. Mukammal. hend of the

microclimatological section of the meteoro-

it's an anemometer or a
Iysimeter or a soil
heat flux recorder
or IOmethln.

logical branch, and his 5taff. meteorological officer H. F. Cork:: and met. t.ec:hnicinns
J. W. Shurie and N. 0, MacPhail.
These men are not inlctCSted in depressions over Baffin Island or ltonn centers
OYer the Pacific. What docs fasc.inate lhc.m
are Vo'e3thcr comlitions in onc pan.icular
fort:!t or under one particular com patck.
Doe ~h of their studies is that the
cause of a disease called tobacco fteck. is
DOW known. 1t is hoped this 1cnowledar
may enable the Department of Agriculture
10 find "'11)'$ of figlnin& the disease ant!
lbw save millions of pounds of tobacco
annuaUy wbich would otherwise ~ de.stroyed.

Just as the climate difJ'ers in various
parts of the country. the "microcllmltt~"
differs in various parts of It sanJen or on
both sides of a rail....y embankment. It
may be wann. sunny and dry in an open~
ing in a field of corn, but dark, cool and
damp under some of the leaves.
In such microclimatolosical5ludies great
reliance is placed on super·sensitive and
reliable instruments capable or measuring
the small differences in weather elements
near the ground :lnd other equipment for
quickly collecting and processin& an
alonnous amount of data. All this would
be impossible witbout electronia.
To find the cause of tobacco fkck, Mr.
Mulcammal and his staff co-opualed
closely with the ledc.taJ. Dep:utrnenu or
Agriculture and of Nallonal Health and
Welfare. and with the Ontario Researcll
Foundation.
The microcLU:natologillu started with a
research sLation near Port Burwell in 19j8
and later added five satellile stations,. where
meteorological observations were taken
durin& the tobacco sea80ru betwctn 19j8
and 1961. At the main rescarcb nation
there were 63 lempmatutc sc.nslna elements
and 17 wind measuring instruments in
open!.tion.
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A 100 f1. iower was erected in a tob3cco
field and instrumented at different levels.
In and around the field were thermometers,
rain gauges, anemometers. dew recorders,
radialion recorders and deviees for measur~
ingevapotranspiration, most ofwbich were
super-sensitive electronic devices.
A tremendous amount of data was
accumulated during (our summers, processed electronically and analyzed. It
sbowed that the cause of tobacco fJeck WIIS
OlOne.

The fleck most frequently occurred arter
a spell of warm. humid and hazy condi·
tions, wjth winds from the southwest.
Sinee the disease occurs in mature
leaves and thus fkclc severity is &JUlest
around ban'CSt time, the meteorologists.
knOWUl& the requisite "-uther cooctitiODS,
can now warn fllllnCrS one or tWO days
abead if \1i'C ltbcr Deck 15 expcctCd to occur.
Farmers can then han-e:sl as many leaves
lIS possible before tobacco fJeck strikes.
Another study made possible by electronics LS a research project 00 kaf
.....etness. Tbequantity of moisture deposited
on leaves by rain, fog or dew is imPOrtant
in the development of plant dlseases,
particularly those caused by fungU!. Microorganisms require water deposits for move·
ment and infection.
The World Meteorological Organization
hIlS urged a world·wide drive to goin a
full understanding of the formation of dew
and to dc~lop methods of measuring the
amount of watct deposited 00 a plant and
the time it Slays on_
Last summer's project was carried out
at Guelph, Ontario, in collaboratioo with
tbe Ontario Agricultural College. Precise
and sensitive instrumc:nLS wert installed.
including Iysimctcrs (floating pots of soU
WI sink when rain or dew (alls on them).
tbermometers, rain gauges, anemometers,
dew recorders.. soil heal Hux and moistW'C
metlCrS and sunshine and radiation recorders.
~ of the laUer were mounted on a
trolley wbich ran bad; and forth ror
some 2() feet through a cornfield at 18
locho above the ground. Continous rQdmp or the measLl.l'tJntnts clearly showed
the passage of the instruments through
patches of sun and !hade in the crop. The
readings obtained wetc the average over 20

feet and therefore better represented condi·
lions in the entire crop than measurements
at a single point would have.
Most of these instruments are 50
sensitive and so specialized that they are
not available commercially, The rneteor~
100icai instrument division in Toronto
designs and builds them. Says Mr. Mukammal, "I give full credit to the inslrumcnts
division-without their help our microcJimatoloaical projects would not be
possible."
A further re:seIll1:h project upon which
Mr. Mukammal aod his staff are engaged,
again in collaboration with the Ontario
Researcb Foundation, is the effect which
Lake Erie bas au southern Ontario's

...

weather. This study will help them find new
rcaions suitable for growing ~aches, as
much ofLhe province's present fruit growing
area is being made into subdivisions.
Not long ago the meteorological branch
sent out a questionnaire to go\'Cmment
departments, universities and other interested bodies. In it they asked whether
there ....-ere any special projects in microclimatology which required specialittd
studies. 1bc object of this nation-wide
survey was to examine each individual
problem and classify it according to its
nature. locality, importance and urgency.
so that evaluation of the work involved
and applicability to different arus could
be determined, Answers poured in by the

dozen, making up a sizeable file of work
to bedooe.
One result of the questionnaire was that
the meteorological branch now has under
consideration a co-operative project with
the federal Department of Forestry to
study the microclimate of foreslS, particularly with respect ot the rescneration or
rorests, and the causes of outbreak and
spread of forest fires.
Meteorologist L. B. MacHauie, seconded
to the Forestry Department, would assist
in the coordination or the project. Again,
electronics would playa major part in
the collection and processing of data.
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DOT's Interesting
four-year apprenticeship Ilt lhe K ingston
Shipyard, Kingston, Ontario.

HAUFAX, NS-Offioers aboard eJeven

... dlfitllllM

pOll"'" .,

CHI h _ .. ~ .f'U,

tIM rinllc.

LANDARA ISlAND, B.C. - The depart.
men':! Sikorsky helicopter. in service on
the West Coast, came in for a ''first"'
shortly before Cbrisunas.

Supplies were beins delivered Co I...3.ngara
Island aboard the eCGS "Al~xa.nder
MacKenzie", but. the swcU nnd weather
were 100 rough for the work-boat to land.

The allematives were clearcut-either
wait the weather out for close 10 four
days or hook a 1.OO().pound sling 10 the
helicopter and auempt 10 lnlnsfcr the
9,()()()..pound cargo, i.oeluding 11 ton of
coal, over to the island.
No difficuhies wtre encountered ; in fact
lhe entire operation was finished within
an bow-.
MONCTON. N.B, -A mass application of
fire-fightina foam-30,OOO gallons of hwas used to extinguISh. fire which severcly
damaged 11 Maritime Central Airways
aircraft at Moncton airport in January.
The foam prevented the fire from spreading to other aircraft and the baopc itself.
ibe airport's emeraency crew used one of

tbeir large airfield type crash trucks,
capable of discharging 5,000 aallons of
foam per minute, to bring the blue under
control after a spark: set off the fire in the

C46 carso liner.

MeA officials praised the D .O.T. airport fire brigade tor their cfliciency.

HALIFAX, N.S.-Oive E. 'lkown of the
tXGS .. John A. MacDonald" is the first
of tbe marine engineers being trained under
the department's training scheme to ~
ceive a scamd class motor cutificatc.
A junior engineer aboard the MacDonald
since June, 1960. Mr. Brown served his
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of the larger icebreakers of the Canadian
C0:t51 Guard Heet are being trained 10
observe and code weather information .
Two courses wef'C cooducted in December by Malcolm Cannichat:1. port
meteorological officer at HaJirax.. The first
course, beld at Halifax aboard the CCGS
.. Jonn A. MacDonald", was attended by
nine officers and tbe other one conducted
aboard the CCGS "D ' Iberville" at Q~bec
ell , had six officers as studenlS.
The men were instructed in carrying
out synoptic: meteorological observations
during operations in coastal watt:rs and
the Arctk. Their reports will benefit the
ships themselves, as well as providing the
tnCteorological branch with valuable information about marino weather conditions.
More councs will get underway this
spring.
OTTAWA-The first air services fire prevention contest WIL!i an unqualified success. Fifty-seven establishments submitted
entries last fall. A small, isolated airportBaker Lake, N .W.T. -tumed out to be the
winner of the grand award. One of the novel
innovations described in the Baker Lake
s ubmission was the use of "slone-boats as
fire vehicles to carry equipment and
eXlioguimants. to all points of the site. A
series of well-plaoed. covered boles in the
lake are kept i<:e--f.ree to ensure a speedy
supply of water in casc of fire. Added
precautions taken at the airport include
intensive training in the use of fire fighting
cquiplDt:nt for all personnel and constant
inspections to spot possible fire hlUaJ'ds."
Winners and runners up in the four

c\aa.scs were :
CllUJ A-(Major establishmeots. sraffed
with airport fire fighters)
F1rst-Montrcallntertlational Airport
Second-Frobisher Bay Airport
Third-Edmonton International Airport

Class B-(Otbc:r Ihan Oass A and
staffed with airport fire figbtt:rs)
First-Qut:bec Airport
Second- Moncton Airport
Third-Port Hardy Airport

Clan C- (Othcr than Class A or B Airpons)
First- 'Baker Lake Alrport
Second-Ottawa Internatiooal Airport
Third-Fort Nelson Airport

Class D-(Miscelilloeous Installations)
First-Big Trout Lake Meteorological
Station
Second-Carmi Aeradio Slation
Third- Lansdowne House Meteorol~
gica1 Station.
OTTAWA-A delegation of 19 Canadtaru,
headed by D.O.T,'sH. J . Willia.mson,cbief.
technical and policy coordination, left for
Geneva, Swiuerland. in mid-January to
aUend the plenary assembly of the C.C.J.R.
([ntecnational Radio ConsuJUl.tive Commince). The C.C.I.R. is a special committee
operating under the auspittS of the lnter~
national Telecommunications Union
(lTV).
Four other D .O.T.'ers were. in the dele.glllioo : W. J . Wilson. J. E. Wilson and
D. L Loftus. radio regulations engineering
and W. A. C. Scbultz, r-ese.am. and development. The remainder of the delegation WlS
made up of reprtsentativcs of (he CDC, the
Canadian TelephootAssociatioo, the Eleo-trica1lndustrie$ Alsociation and National

Defence.
The assembly, which convened on January 16 and continued to February IS, discussed technical and administrative 8ubjects in the field
telecommunications.
Canadian interests lay chiefly in tbe dis·
CussiODS of application of radio as. pertainina to space activities and those-concerning
Canadian int.erests in radio IlStronomy.

or

TORONTO-Frank Upton was recently
promoted to meteorological offlCer7. in the
basic weather division at Toronto. The new
assianment deals primarily with the develOpro«lt of pians in the modernization oC
the meteorological observing program.
especially at airports. and with the study
present methods and procedures for the
miuetiOD of barometric pressure.
Althougb still under SO, Frank is a loogtime meteorololical employee. In late 1931
he silDed on as a temporary office boy with
the meteorological branch (tht:n patt of the
Department of Marine) and in 1936 was
promoted to tYPist 1 at the munificent
salary of$720 per annum. Subsequently! he
served as a meteorological technician han·
dling map plotting and weather observing
duties at Toronto and North Bay.
to 1943 Frank underwent training 85 a
mcteorolo&icaJ officer and araduat.ed near
the top of the class. In 1956. he was placed
in charge or tbe aviation forecast office at
lbe RCAF Station. Portage la Prairie and,
in 1961 became acting senior meteorological officer at the RCAF Station, Winnipeg.

or

In the spru'Il 0('62 Fran}. JOt IUs 15 )lQr
~r:t. He ""as the fil'lt mtteorolOllQI offittr
~"1D1

....ith the: Depg.rtment of National
DcfeJ)l."e ta rttclH. a Ionl sen icc award.

Al\10NTE. OJ"oo"'T.-One of the vnallcst
tllAb1ishmenu ill the ToronlO Air Scr\ices
RrJion. the monitorinl stAtion btTe, 'AU
the fint to be awarded the Mcintyre tfOrhy
for ~ rm.c-ntion and safet)'.
A committee c:halrctl by Reaional Fire
Prt\'!:nUOo QfIiccr R. J. Armour j\lJacd III
e:sc.blishmcnts in Ihe relion.
"The Almonte Illation ....~ .., eklan ., •
\\-hip'" Ia~ \ Ir. Anno\lr. ';and the' offil::uin-c:hafF anJ his lUIff MTe \'eC}' tnltteSled
in fire pm-mIJon. They Ictually asked me
how they co\lld funhct imrro\"e on thrir
efforts. I lold them thry couldn'I ,"
The \ Inlion's offioer.in..c.hnfIC is E.
Dnyey. Iii, iltlff members are rndlo operntors A C. Ikrry. G. f GIl\lon. S . .R .
Ritchie and J. P. Curran.
1M troJ\hy was ~ted b) Rtaionll
Director David P. GJen at A lmonte on
~bnwy 15. Also present at the t'!:mTIOft)'
...."as W. R. BUIJer, rqponal toctrolltT (If
T.It "The Mclnl)rc trOrhy "'as CJ tabl~d In
J962 (rom monies donated tOVo-a.rd$ the:
~~I

of D. A. Mcintyre. rellonnl

suprrintc:odent of airports.
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Slips That Pass In The Forecast
"Correction to Montreal Forecast: Please read seasonable temper·
atures instead of reasonab le temperatures".

•

•

•

"Ottawa weather summary: civil serpants are enjoying the mildest
week-end of the year" _

•

•

•

"Temperatures In Quebec province are behaving
manner today".

•

•

In

on erotic

•

"The threat of cold weather hangs over local residents like the
sword of Demosthenes".
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Smoke Get

Nowadays, it's" Ask the weathennan" on

air pollution problems, The department's
metoorological branch frequently acts as
consultants on such questions. Their reg-

In Your
Eyes

7
•

ular clients are federal, provincial Rnd local
health authorities. Atomic Energy of
Canada, tOO, has taken advantage of their
facilities to check on radio-activity.

The branch's newest weapon in the fight
against air pollution is a 24-(oot trailer
crammed with instruments. including a
'ma1l electronic computer,
Backbone of the system is B. telescoping
82' (001 aluminwn tower, wbicb ma.y be
put up or taken down with a minimum of
effort. Attached to the tower, when it is

Ask The
Weatherman

UP. are temperature sensors and anemometers at three levels (20, 40 and 80 feet), and
an instrument called a bivane which IDeaS·
uteS

the horizontal and \"Crtical fluctua.

tions of the wind.
Signals from the instruments are coodu~
ted by electrical cablina to the computer,
which is designed to automatically COOYert
them into a punched lape record.
Housed in the trailer, as well, is an air

sampler which provides a continuous
record or the relath'c s.mokiness or the air.
Records of both temperature chaflBeS
and wind s.peed changes with height arc
carerully collected rOt an indefinite period.
The data are transcribed automatically
0010 punched cards by the branch's data
processina section. When a record of predetermined length is available, the air pollution meteorologist, Dr. R. E. MUM,
carefully analyzes it and suggests methods
or combatting a local air pollution problem,
such as the proper location and bcight or a
smoke slack.
For the past two summers the portable
system was set up at Douglas Point, on
the eastern shores or Lake Huron. where
Ontario Hydro is constructing a nuclear
power reactor. Morc recently the $)'Stem
was located in Ottawa at the Montreal
RoadSiteofthe NationaJ Research Council,
where it was used in a joint fidd project
studying air pollution.
Working with Dr. Munn in the trailer

are. mel officers J. Emslie and H. J.
Wilson and met. technician J. Kovalick.
In summer the air pollution spocialists
are usually assisted by students.

WIRE TAPPING
From a feminine cal1erl "Can I go to work tomorrow and leove my clothes on the finc*"

•

•

•

A teenoger osks; "Please scnd me leaflets on weather, but not on clouds---j olready know enough

obout clouds."

•

•

•

All a nxious young thing; "I'm being mo"ied tomorrow. What can I eltpe<1'"

•

•

•

Requesting od'tice, 0 lady called to say she plal'V'led to toXe 0 hat both and have a cup of teo befOl'e
retiring. "Which should I do first-drink the tea 01' toke the botM"
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Sir Casi mir Gzowski

From the Tip of the Pen
(bce rptt ' ro M l. tt' rI rec. ived by
the Meteo1olosical 8n1ftch)

A Man Of Many Talents
00 March .s the Post Offiec Depa.rtrneOt
issued a fh-e cent Stamp commemorating
the life and work of Sir Casimir Stanislaus
Ozowski.
Tho stamp probably set many people to
scratching their heads and wondering:
" Now, who was he? I 've mver heard of a
Gzowski River. lake, bridge or town. ao
be probably wasn't an explorer. Perbaps
h~ was an artin or musician ? But hi!
name is obviously Polish or somc.thina,
so why would he be honored by a Canadian
stllmp1"
These ponderers can't be considered
uninformed. Only very few Canadians are
llware of the eogulCcring contributions
this Polish-Canadian 013& to his adopted
country during the WI half of the 19th
century. Hill elforu were concentrated In
transpor1atioo and many projccts he initiated or helped construct now come under
thcDepnttmellt orTransport . So, in a ....'3y.
all D.O.T: ers should feel n warm spot for
this almost unknown man.
Gzowalci was born in 18B in an area
wh,kh bad been annexed by Tsarist Russia
as a result of the Partitions of Poland.
In the Polish Uprising of 1830-31 he
joined the insurgents and, when the movement was crushed a year later, crossed over
to the Austrian part or PoIAn~ where he
was promptly interned. Along with his
compatriots be was deported to the United
States in 18)4.
With no knowledge of English and only
SS to his name. Gzowski and his moun»
fulncss were soon tested.
He taught music and fencing to provide
tbe necessities of life and began (0 study
law, In 1838 be was lioensed to practice
in tbe Slate of Massacbuseus-a rema rkable feat in such a short time,
GlOwskl, however, dreamed of returning
to engineering, having gradullted from a
Russian tochnical irutitute as an engineer
at the age of 18. He seized the first opo.
ponunity that came along and became a
civil en»nett in railway and canal coostruction in Pennsylvania. His firm scnt
him to Canada in 1842 to look ovec the

specifications for improvements to the
\Yelland Canal. He moved here per·
manentlY later thal year when offered the
job of superintendent of public works for
what is now Western Ontario.
And thus began a ~year career devoted
to developing Eastern Canada's canalJ.
rnilwan and bridges.
Gzowsld remained in public service until
1848 and then wenl into private business.
First he 'was chief cn&ineer of one of tbe
earliest railwnys linking Montreal with the
U.S.A. Then he became uwoh'Cd in the
h:u-bor works at Montreal. In 18S) he
created a firm to build railways and tackled
the Grand Trunk tine from Toronto 10
Sarnia. With the cofiSlrUction of the International Bridae across the Niagara River
in 1873. his reputation as a kading engineer
in the 'New World was assured.
To chroruclc all hts acbkvements would
produce (Ilr too lengthy a list, but even the
hi&b1i&bts are evidence enough oftus valuabloscrvices 10 the development or transpOrt
in Canada: chief enginrer, St. Lnwreoce
and Atlantic Railroad (1848); eogineer
of harbor works, Mootreal 08S0); chief
enaineer. Grand Trunk Railway dC\'tlOpnlCnts (l8S3·S9); organized Toronto
Rolling Mills (I8S7); general railway can·
struction (1860 onwards) ; member of
Dominion Canal Commission (1870-71) ;
principal figure in constrUCtion of Inter·
natiooal Bridge from Fort Erie to Buffalo
(1870-73); member of senate of University
of Toronto (1873-93); honorary ADC to
Her Majesty the Queen (1879); chairman,
Niagara Falls Parks Commission (188S);
founder of Canadian Society of Civil
Engincecs (1881); Prcs.idcot of that organimtion (1889-91); Icnigbtcd (1890); acti ve In
Montreal harbo r improvements (1890).
Sir CasUnic Gzowski died in 1898 at the
age: of 8S. He len bthind the memory of
what many Poles believe to be tho most
dutingui.s.hed representative of their nation
to have settled in Canada- a man whose
contribution to tho life of Canada deserves
the hooor of a stamp being issued in his
memory.

"The eager members of my class fee l
that since weather will undoubiedly
form the major part of their infonnal
conversation for the rest of their
lives. they might as well know somethinS of whal they will be complaining about."
" Please send 40 copies of Meteorological Bronch Ikpartment of Tramport Canada to lhe students of our

school."
"Can the gmcral public obtain a
copy of the almanac used by the
weal.ber offiecl1f not I will ask: my
M.P. to takc action."

"Would you please send us the latest
weather ma ps OUI. If possiblo could
you send us ooe wbieb the weather
had to be registered a week ago wben
you n:ceive the letter and one right
up to the present time when 1 SCt thc
maps, or when you receive my letter
and after."

On the back of an envtlopc : "Dear
Postman: U this letter dOC! not bave
the correc:t address on it, please do
nOl return it, I have already read it."
"1 am extremely interested in tho
booklets on weather yo u would &Cod
me Cree. My science teacher rtC01I1mended your firm instead of any of
the others."
"I don't know if the Christmas holiday seasoo is the same in Canada as
it is here in (he United Slate!. Our
Christmas Day is Tuesday. December 15. It's kind of silly to send a
Ouistmas card to a company but
slr.lnge u it may seem I'm sending
onc to you and the people of Caoa·
dian Transpon."
" Please send me some leaflets on
weatbc:r. P.S. l'm IS. 16 in Januaryand no t going steady Oust in case)".
A red-faced weatherman asks us to

thank the anonymous sender of a
Olristmas card inscribed: " 1 bave
just swept six incbes of partly cloudy
off my side of lhe drive."
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,.."'Cather 1UVK:a., maanetk obaervatory.
seismic Yawl. and )'QNound tide measuremmf ftdlitxs. h is the jwnp-oft' poanl
mauy Icialufic upcdJtiOn.s ~kJo.& tn tho

ror
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'The IR1Intnrf Or 1962 laW a lat'JIIl-ICI.k
buddin, boom
under way at the
world', most northerl), ICltkmcnt-Akn.
North West Temtona.
The rn£l«M'Olotal Italian at AIttt
rorms the nudew or an cwr.incrca~
Iamutk: commwut)' Uldudin, the joun

Temporary btllldlnil boUt in 19SO wue
iDtended for a IS period of five )'Can only
and were no lonlft' adequate. Last May
the ","ork acws ~t in, and by the. end or
November had completely rebuilt the hue
New 18·room Iivina accDmmod:ulon
arose alona wilh D combined meteorolo.·
ical office and mess equipped With water
ItOrap and modern lIlRitary racilitleS. A
1'lI""insoDdc. lOsUllatioo was buill aWlY
from lhc: camp to 1eaen lntai"ermce _llh
the upper air equipment. Oth« new c0nstruction included a mnolC antenna rann
and transmitter bwIehna complete _rth
dDCllI'I'CY s&&nd.by powtt plaat. a pmloG'house WJth two 75 KVA Itf)Uators. an
cnJarard pn.fO at the ltalion, and a new

82° 30' N
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one at the aintrip to howe the .now.
bI~. plus bulk rud st~ tanks. and
ptpelme from the airstrip to IlIbon_
DUr&1lI the two-month summer the aU·
ICUOn 7,200 fool a:irs.uip was .. idened
from 1.50 to 200 reel to complC'fe lha. "('IeW
$00"" II Akft.
C. G. GoodbraBd

. ,-

-..no ....... "
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Ronald Warson, a meteorological (om·
municater at MontreaJ International Air·
pon, suggested teletype log rorms be

revised to cooronn to double line spacing
of a standard typewriter. The idea was
accepted and he received II. $15 award-in·
kind-an overnight case.

A suggestion made by Real Dagenais
resulted in the reammginB or the time
puochinz clock in the mttcoroloaical teletype office at Montreal Int.ernational Air·
port.
Mr. Dagenais, a meteorological romrnu·
nicaler, pointed out that the change would
save lime for the various operaton wbo use

the equipment. He ru:c:ived a camp stove
as an award.

MeteorolO&ical Technician Anthony
Smith of Toronto. sent ina sugestion while
he was on duty aboard the CCGS D'Iberville last summer. He asked that the calibration of sea thermometers be extended
to provide correctioru from 2S"F to 9SoF_
their full measurement range. Acceptance
of the suggestion will permit more accurate
readings and belt«
the $taft' in this
phase of meleOrological observations.
Mr. Smith received a 530 award-in-kind.

asmt

DoroJhy Barton, l\ stenographer at
meteorological headquartm, now bas
plentY or "time on her hands", As a result
of a suggestion she made she chose tWO
clock$-an electric alarm and a lravalaml
os awlltds.
Mrs. .Barton pointed out that if form
letters were avaUable in Freneh to answer
French requests for publications it would
not be necessary to have the English reply
translated each t.ime, A savings in time and
postage has been realized througb adoption
or this suggestion,

Meteorological Technician Yielor J.
Wadman of Dauphin, Manitoba, recommended that Askania Theodolites be
equipped with n shidd or bumper to prevent damage 10 lhe housing of lhe main
telescope.
While it was found that this suggestion
was not practical, it drew attention to the
fact that these tekscopcs were being
damaged and a circular Jetter was issued
outlinina tbe correct melhod of handling.
Mr. Wadman received a camp stove.

A meteorological branch clerk, L, T.
O'Neill, suggested that carbon paper used
only once in public weather servia: requisitions be returned to that .section for reuse.
A minor savings hns resulted and Mr.
O'Neill n:ccived an electric alarm clock as
an award.

waterfront
weatherman

a.

By Jack Hamilton
told to John de BondI.
Photo. by Ted Crant

,

My name is Hamillon.
Jack to you if you like.
I'm the port meteorological offioe:r in
Vancouver. My job is mainly to get ships
plying the Pacific to report the weather Cor

u,.
There are plenty of vessels crossing the
Atlantic regularly and it is not difficull to
get weather observations from that body
of water.
But fewer ships ply the Pacific and that's
why I have to keep at it aU the time 10 get
weather reports with any regularity.
I visit practically every ship-of any

nationality-cnlcrrng Vancouver Harbor,

,

except of course those vessels which I know

arc making weather reports for another
country.
In find one that iso't reporting (or any·
one, r try to enlist its services for Canada,
either as a permanent observing station or,
if that is not possible, on a voyage-tovoyage basis.
I also visit ships docking at New Westminster occasionally. And, of course, I am
the shore-based conLac:t man for those
ships that do report for us.
When such a ship is in port, I visit it and
have a chat with the master or whoever is
in charge of meteorological observations.

•

I check the ship's weather instruments
for accuracy. accept the reports of the last
voyage, and try to help the captain with
any problems he may have in weather
reporting.
I. A ... II.known fig-..,. "0'0<1"'" t/l. . ./wi,.. •••
Jilek H"III/Iton t"lb t" " dod, ..",....,.

2. J"de ..""". /I'" Iot'.fa... to pt out ~_
O"'CfI' 01

''''1m ", r" .....M r"""rl'll........cOftd
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nn.' C"'Non'" IA",... /ooIm "n.
C",..,.,.,.'"

, . Jode c/lub the bo, ..".t., of the

IA", ...
"

4. A cor,act"'n t"l1 oh __ 0.1 mll/ibon IhOllld
be "dd_d ",/lin , ... dlng tlMo bo,o",,'e, "n t/l_
N"""eflion
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K,/dln Sollh.

To keep up to date with ship movements
I am in close touch with shipping companies, pon authorities. the Vancouver
elULlTliner or masters and mates /lnd the
Coast Guard rescue officer.
I also keep climatological records for
Vancouver and advise the Vancouver
naviplion school on meteorological matlers and on traininl in JDetcorolOlY.
And oh yes, I am the custodian of Van.:(luver's master dock.

There;ue only thrr.e port meteorological
officers in Canada, and I am the only one
on the West CoasL My colleagues Ilt the
opposite end or the country are M. A.
Cannichael at Halifax and F. K. Upton,
who i! stationed at Montreal during the
navigation season and at Saint John, N.B.
in winter.

.• ,

I was born here in Vancouver-47 yean
ago-and the sea and ships are a family
tradition. My father was 11 master mariner
and I myself served a year on the weathership Woodstock on the Pacific during the
SCiCOnd World War.
I have been with the meteorological

branch since 1941 and in my present job
ror ten years now.
In those years I must have climbed
thousands or gangplanks. Everybody
around the waterfront knows me, ] guess.
Last year alone I boarded 684 ships.
SiJDed up 93 new observers, 100!

S. Jock b."",irn ______ r.b ..l_
Uta Colecfa.tla
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building
boom at
cape sf. james

Th~ ill winde that bloweth at Cape
St. James, B.C. has, true to the old saying,
blown someone some good. Because of it
the three-man SlaO' of tho DOT station are
8ttUna a brand new set or buildings: new
staff dwelling. new operations building,
new power house, a beU~r wbacf-tbe
works.
But an ill wind it is. It blows almost
c:oostantly and at times reaches speeds or
120 milC$ pet bOUT. 10 1960 a storm 8at·
tened the recreation haD.
OJ,pc St. James is a small, precipitous
and what one official report mode:stly calls
"windswept" piece of rock: on Kunghit
Island at the southern lip of the Queen
Olarlone Islands. Apart from winds it is
$Om~times rocked by earth tremors.
The tmain could hardly be less suitable
to build on. Thero are very few flat spots,
but plenty of vertk:a1 drops, up to 275 fed.
The present buildings had to be scattered,
or piled almost., on three different kvds...
The ground, to round out Ihe poor con·
structioo picture.. is muskeg.
The spotcan on]y be reached by ship and
is supplied quarterly from Prince Rupertwt:tther permitting. Ships must anchor a
mite offshore and supplies are then brouaht
in by smaJlcr crall, lifted to a dock by boist
and pulled up to any of the three buildina
levels by a miniature sause railway.
Precisely because of this exposed location
-water and weatht:r can be viewed for
miles around-Cape St. James became a
D.O.T. lighthouse; one of Canada's most
important wcather observina stations, and
a radio beacon.
The liahthouse was made fulty aUlo.
matic a few years ago,
The radio beacon (NDB) serves as an
aid to marinCI navigation.. as well aa 10
aviation, since rusht conditiom on the
west coast of the islllDds are invariably
better than fartht:r CQt..
1bc meteorological lltation is lhc most
exposed weather detccting location 00 tho
outer coast of British Columbia. )t takes

hourly synoptic and &.vintion weather o\).
5ervations 24 hours a day,

The entire population coDSists of radio
operator A. J. S. Laing and his wife, and
meteorological technicians D. B. Jones
and R, O. Duffy, who are both single. Mr.
Lama is the officer in charge.
Apart from operating the NDB, per·
fanning whatever ligblkecper duties remain and taking hourly weather obscrva·
lions. th~ maintain a1l the equipmenillod
take sea water temperatures for oceano.
.,.phjc puq>O!CS.

In spite of its physical drawbacks, Cape
St. James is the best IQCltioD around for
the department's purpose. A few years ago
a small landina party was seot to e:llplorc
Kungbit Island for other inlets but it was
found that the station's functions could aU
be carried out at lower cost at Cape SL

James.
The recreation building that was de-!Iroyed by the wind was, like the others at
the station, a wartime prcfabrical~ s~
lure. All buildinas were hcJd in place by
cables over lbe roof aochor:ed in the
ground.
New buildiogs wc~ constructed during
the 1962 building seasoo and arc being

t.,..,,..
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finished now. The DeW staff resideocc is a
double, in which Mr. Laing and his wife
will be oc:cupyina ODe half. the single slaff
the oth~r.
The total cost of the new buildinas. in·
eluding repairs to the wharf and sewer and
water facilities. is around $320,000. All
buildings are anchored specially to their
concrete foundations and every stud and
joist is securely set with meta] anchors.
The two greatest problems at cape SL

James are the difficulties of supply and the
limited around area aw.ilable for buildings.
The answer to one problem hampers a so-lution for the other.

Because or the hazardous weather con·
clitiOn! and slow shipping facilities, the
department built a I~foot square landing
pad on the middle level to make quick
helicopt~r transportation to and from the
mainlaod possible.
This jmmedjately pn:cluded plans for a
.second residential building- all the build·
ing an:as were used up.
Although II lower building might catch
less wind, the limited lot size made a
bungalow plan impractical and that is why
now the only residence in Canada's small·
est subdivision is a two-storey double.

Page 14, all at Vancouver International
Airport: 13. Harry Karl, met. plotting;
14. Airport Mgr. W. L. Inglis; IS. Dan
Ross at Weatherfax machine; 16. Gil
Garon at weather teletype; 17. Airport
office, Sorry, no names, 18. Meteorologists
John Henderson (left), Reg, Hamilton;
19. Met. technician Glenn Lawrence; 20.
Teletype Rm. Supt. Jim Tennant.

.
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IMPROVES SERVICE
DorvaJ Meteorologist OfmaJd K. Smith
thought the lime the Jato afternoon and
evening public weather forecasts by the
Dorval, P.Q. public weather office are is-sued should be advanced an bour to coincide with major radio and TV broadcast
times. His SUgpOD was adopted since it
provided improved savice to the public.
An additional benefit wu an expected de.crease in calls to the weather office.
Mr. Smith selected a briefcase as his
award.

CLARIFIES FORM
Edmonton met. technicia.n Uoyd W.
JohlUQll 5uagesled severnl amendments to
the Supplementary Personal History (orms
(E--8-J6A) Will will virtually eliminate the

possibility of misundentandina on the
part of new employees completing these

forms.
He cbO$Cl an electric alarm clock as his

.wan!.

COST CONSCIOUS
From now on. expalSi~ and delicate inSlrUmeots will be IabeUed, "The rrplarement cost of this equipment is S .•... Handle with care" or words to that effect.
It is expected that mentioning the price on

each instrument will help decrease brenJcage

throuJh careless h:l.ndJi[lg.
Vt"rnt' Marsh, a meteorological technician in Torooto, came up with this idea
and won $30 in cash wIth iL

STOPS HAZARD
Gordon P. Hogan, a meteorological tech·
nician at Halifax International Airport,
noticed that a safety hazard existed when

racsimile recorder wn1lI'lg bJade$ were
being disposed of. He rtCommcndcd a
suitable container be used, rather than put·
tioa the blades dirr.ctly into waste paper
baskets. Instructions have been lssucd to
thi5 effect and Mr. Hogan granted a SIO
award-in-kind. He cbose an Ansc:o Candid
Camera.

STARK AGAIN
News 00 the DOT has lost lTaCk of the
number of suggestion awards Edmonton
meteorologist R. G, Stark bu won aJready.
Hc'sleored a do:.cn times at least and now
hc's at it again, winning $IS worth of

books.
He suggested that the coastline of Canada and the provioc:ial boundaries on the
U.S. Weather bwau's 3O-day outlook
chart be outlined in ink before the chart
is trnnsmiucd on the Weatberfax: system by
the Central Analysis Office in Montreal.
The facsimile map is most useful in fore.
cast o~ as it arrives several days ahead
of the primed copy-atlcast at Edmonto.,.
However, Mr. Stark. found it difficult to
find e,,1lCt locations because the back.grouod was too faint.

STREAMLINER
MeteorolOlica1 Officer John M. Wing.
field of Hamilton, Ont. advocated tl change
in Form 70t -Office Record elf Long
Distance Telephone Calls 50 wat it would

no lonace be necessary 10 have Cladl. call
signed [or individually.
lfis stren.mlining idea was put In to effect
and be chose an electric alann dock as
his award.

T he u r.on.

IN WEATHER, TOGETHER
The Larsons of Monl.rCal are perhaps
Canada's mOSt wtalherwi5e couple. Both
work for the Metcorological Branch . Both
finished Ihe "met" presental.ion lind oper·
ations course ,t.Ottawa's air servk:ts tnun·
ing school.
Harry Larson, IUl operations technician,
finished the eoursc lASt April. His wif~ ,
the (ormer Btny Cramn-. finished it before
hiJn.ln September 1962. a month and a bttlI'
before she had her (firs!) bIlby. Burns
R....
&lly, II "met" presentation tccbniclan
with 8 O. Comm. degree Crom Ihe Univu.lily of SaUatchewan. joined lhe D.O.T.
met branch in 1948 aner having been in
weather work wlUl the RoC-A.F. since
1942. While with the departmcnl in Edmonlon, sbe also studied physics and mathematics at the Uni'o'tnoity of Alberta for
two years.
Harry joined D.O.T. In January 1957
and in June of th.u yellr married Betty "to
gain the benefit of her experience In mcteor-

ology."
He has since. he says, also pined experience in such arts as boule warming and
diaper changing.

C. Elmer Sleveoll

MONCTON MET

M~.N

C. Elmer Stevens. 46, supcrinlcn,denl of
forecast offices operating requirements at
the meteorological branth tn Toronto. has
been appointed regional mctcorolO'&lst for
the Moncton Ilir services relPon.
He succeeds E. A. Barks, who was
n:a.ntJy named chief or the new opentional research and development ,division
in headquarters civil aviation branc:h.
Mr. S~ was born in MOIlCtOI\ and
received his primary and secondary education there. He graduated from Acadia
Uruversity in 1937 with. BAt majl:>rins in
mathematics.
He joined the meteoroloaical branch in
19]9 as sencor meteorologk:al obsi:rver in
Halifax and subsequently.served Ill. Regina.
Calgary, Prina: Albert. Trenton, Summer·
side, Moncton and Goose Bay. In 11942 Mr.
Stevens was promoted to metcorologist,
His eleven years of service lit Goose &y
constitute a record for meteorologists at
that location, He was there from 1946 to
1958, serving 3.5 officer·in-chl1tge (rom
1951 on.
In 1958 he spent the grealer part or 11
year in Onawa as liaison meleoronogist at
bcadquancrs and took up his btanc:h head·
quancn position It Toronto in 19!19.
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LAKEHEAD AIRPORT STAFF
BOOST CARNIVAL
Fort William -A giant snowman built by
D .D.T. staff at Lakehead Alrport 10 pu~
liclZ.e the Fon William Winter Carniwl last

February brought .praise from public and
officials alike. It also proved to be ooe of
the most suCCC:$Sful regional public relalions effor~ tbe department has C\'Cr
expcric:occd.
Maunce Robichaud of the meteorological sta.ff al the airport dreamed up the idea
of the snowman, as many people taking
part in the carnival arrived by air. (All

Nonhweslem Ontario participated in the
events and festivities).
The enure Lakehead staff enthusiastically
supported the idea and contributed their
spare time to build the structure.
The carnival committee, the Lakehead
Chambers or Commerce, the Mayor of
Fort William and many local businessmen
voiced their appreciation of such a span·
tnncou5 contribution. Press and TV soon
dubbed the DOT snowman "Lakehead
Airport's OfficiaJ Carnival Welcomer."
The public: loved the jolly welcomer and
made it a background for thousands of
snapshots. One of them. showing the
bULlders. is reproduced above.

Paul A. Tremblay, meteorological communicator at
Montreal IntCflf)ational Airport, asked that desk type telephone
sets be replaced by hangina hand set types in closed panels. M
a result the pos:tibility or Icnoddng the telephone- olf the desk bas
been elimioatcCl and the aencraJ appearance or t.he teletype office
improved. Mr. Tremblay selected a set of copper pictures as his

award.

•
The department is looking for spon·
sors for "d.ial·tho.weather" service in
omlor cities. Non-com:mercial recorded
forecasts have been available in Montreal
and Toromo for some time,. but because
Lhey are so popular cost of expanding the
service to meet the demlUtd is too much for
the public purse.

Commercial sponsorship has worked
weU in Calgary and Vancouver and the
depanment hopes it will find sponsors in
other large centres,
The depanmenl will provide the weather
information, while an answering 5er'I'iee
would lease the telephone faci1ities and
derive its revenue from offering the utility
as a medium of advertising.

Yl'On TUlier • • meteorological conununicator at Montreal InlOnationai Airport
won a S10 award-in-kind for suggesting
certain minor changes in the order of
weather traffic relays (our times daily. As
a result of his changes a savings in time Bud

tape were realized.. Mr. Tessler chose a
tnYCJ alarm clock.

Toronto - Project 09062 - climatOlogical
data processing aid to Nigeria - is an example of D.D.T.·s co-operation with the
Department of ExternaJ Affairs in bringing
technical aid to other members of the Commonwealth.
In the above photo Mr. B. S. Y. CUdbird.
officer-in-charge of data processing. climatological division of the meteorological
branch, explains an aspect of the division's
punched card system to Isaac Emore (left)
and Dennis Tekenah of the Nigerian Meteorological Service. Mr. Cudbird not only
assisted these men at met headquarters, but
he returned to Nigeria with them to help
set up their system.

ing recording instruments, while Germany
provided theodolites. aneroid barometers
and sunshine recorders. From lsrael a
special type of thermometer screen was
imported to see if it can be adapted to
Canadian require:menLS. Snow sampling
equipment from Russia and snow and rain
measurina: equipment from ItalY have also
been obtained to assess thelr VlLIue for our

D

.O ,T.'s melcorol{)Jical branch must
go abroad for much of the fine instrumentation it uses in weather work.
They know why the Ontario eovernment, in the midst of its campaian to
"Ouy Canadian", still admits: "Let', (ace
it-some things have to be imported."

.....

When it comes to the hiahly specialized
instrumer'lts required in its work,the branch

finds there is a very limited demand in
Canada for them apart from its own needs,
so manufacturers do not find il profitable
to produce them.
One exception,. however. is the rcoent

move to have radiosoOOc instruments made
in canada. This has reduced the dollar
value oC the meteorologica.1 branch's
imports by almost 5250,000 annuaUy.
In 1962 instruments were purchased
from Enaland, the United States, Awtralia.

by

Lloyd Judd
Sror~s Suprr~isor.
M~teorologiCQI

Branch

and AU5tna. Stranacly enouab. ODC of the
few labels missinlwas the "Made in Japan"
one,

Most of the standard instruments can't

From En&land the branch bought ther~lla

Ita/1M .lMW lamp/f,., kit

be bought from any manufacturer. so they

anemome-

ters, spe<:tropholometen, thermomelers,
sunshine recorders, pure latex radiosonde
balloons., and radar tar~ and shrouds.
Australia supplied a special type of re.corder capable of operating foc a year
without attentioD at isolated stations. Tbey

A great deal of tbe specialized equipment
is American-made includins: ceilometen for
measurin& cloud ceilings, traosmissomelers
fDr measuring horizontal visibility. special
rain pup, pyrneliometers for me:uuring
radiation, wind recording diaital systenu,
runway visual range signal data converter
systems,. angle vi5ua.lh:ecs, snow sampling
and ice measuring equipment, meter
scanner and pulse timers. complete discon
Syslems, thermal shields and .resistance
standards.
All of this and yet the bWk of equipment
used by the meteorological branch is not
imported, but obtairaed rigbt bere in
Canada. How can this be so?

Switzerland, Germany. Israel. Italy. RUMia

mograpM, hygroaraplu,

,

al50 supplie4 Met. radiometers for measuring radiation.
Tiny Switzerland, world renowned for

iLS precision clock works, sent specially
COOitructed clock. escapements for operat-

are built in the branch's own instrument
woruhop. Component parts purchased
from a variety of Canadian suppliers go
inlo thrse "hon»madc" instruments. In
1962 upwards of onc and three quarter
million dollars was spent on lhesc components.

when in the opinion of the award commitlee

there is a nonunee worthy of it.
Or, P. D. McTagprt-Cowan, director or
the meteotologjcal branch, pointed OIJ( in
making the ~ntation thaI "Rube"
Hornstein has perhaps visited more CanadiAn homes and conlacled more people in
Canada than any other scientist, In radio
he was a household word in the Atlantic
Provinces for 13 yean of Sunday evening
weather programs "Meet Your Weatherman". For nine years his national program
"Ask Your Weatht:rman" provided easilyuoderstood
yet
scie.ntificaUy-acxurate
answers to weather questions. Since 19S5 he:
has appeared on the TV prognm"Gazette",
both as Il ",-catherman and as a skillful
interviewer.

It. A. Honulei" (Jrll)

O«~PIIIM PaltnKJ" MdaJ Irom lIu

"basr", Dr, p , D_

MeTQBar,-o,WWt, dir«tDf' 01 1M "~ltrOIatkaJ brOftCh-aCAJ' PIlaTO

CUr. Weatkr"
of the Mar;rimes Awarded
Patterson Medal
Reuben "Rube" A. Hornstein, chid forecaster at the mcteorologica.l branch's
Halifax Weather Cftltul was presented with
the Plltterson Medal at the Canadian
International Air Show dinner held at the
time of the Canadian National Exbibnion.

The Patterson Medal, established in
honor or Dr, John PatlCrson,diccctor or tho
meteorolo&ical service from 1929 until
1946, is awarded 10 residents or Canada for
distinguished ItrVice to mcteotoloay, It is
not necessarily awarded annually, but only

Mr. Hornstein is also well known for
his popular bookkl:S "Weather and Why" •
.. It's In the Wmd" 'md "Weather Facts and
Fancies" all of which have sold in the
thousands. "Rube" hastens to point out
that the revenue enriches the coffc:n; or the
Receh-er-Ococral or Canada and not his
own purse!

"Rube's" fame in the Maritimes it WU5+
tratc:d by the faa that a box of fudF:.
addrased to "1ntemlittent Drizzle", HaJj·
fax, was promptly delivered to his desk.
The citation accompanyin, the Patterson
Medal Award concluded with the tribute
.. Mr, Hornstein is dedicated to bringing the
best possible set\.j,:C! in mctc:orolOiY to all
people in the Atlantic Provinces and to
brinling an under!.tanding of metC!Orology
to e\'U)' young Canadian.

Appointed University President
Dr. P. D. MI:Taapn-C'owan, director of
the melm)IOIlC8I branch, bas hem appoint·
ed president of Simon Fnser Uni'o'ersity
at Burnaby. D.C. effective Janawy I. 1964.
In a. press rcluse C()DCIef1linl the new
appointment, Mioister Geor;e McUraith
said, "Dr. McTaa;art-Cowan ha$ been a
fine administrator and a dedicated. civil

servant".
Patrick 0uDcan McTaapct-Cowan was
born in Scotland and came to Canada at an
early aee. He sraduatcd from the Uni·
veaity of British Columbia in 1933 with
first-class honors In mathematics and
physics. A Rhodes Scholar. he a.uended
Oxford and araduatc:d with an Honors
degree in the Natural ScknceJ. In 1961
UBC confc:rrcd upon rum the bonorary
degree of .Doctor of Scieoce. Honoris
Causa.
Joining tho Canadian meteoroloaica1
servioc in 1936, Dr. McTagprt-Cowan

was posted to Botwood, Nfld. From 1931·
042 he was in charne of the meteorological
office there and at Gander.
Over the yean Dr. McTagart-Cowan
ha.s been active In the formation and
operation of the World Mc:lCOroloaical
Orp.ni.mtion. k
wdl. be has been a
Canadian member of numerous ICAO
meetinp and bas 'WOrked d05dy with the
Nonb Atlantic Treaty Orp.n.izatioo in the
re&ional planning group rapectina meteor·
otolY for NATO forces.
1be new university president was
nized for his servio::s to canada when be
was awarded the M.B.E. and Coronation
Medal, His part in aviation was reeo,·
nized W~Q he naived the Robert M.
Losey award from the Institute of Aero-nautical Sciences in the United States.. This
lalter award was made for his "oulStAndina:
contributions to the science of meteorology
as applied to aeronau.tics",

11:CO,-

Roland RIchards, a meteorological tech.nidan &1 SydDeY. N.S. airport, received a
$15 award·in-kind for suggesting that the

rating factors 00 Form E-8-lJO (Annual
PerIonnance EvaJuat1on) be numbered.
He chose a set of (:opper hand-tooled
pictures and a dipless desk pen sct.
Guard B. Salmon, rneieorologic:al tech~
nician in Montreal Region, recommended
that (he hot water lank in the radiosonde
opernlions building at Sept Ues, Quebec,
be insulated to effect .1 savings in electricity. He selected a travalarm clock as his
SIO award-in·kind.

J . C. R. Gagne, a meteorological communicator Ilt Montreal Inlemaliol'Ull Airport, is richer by S20 as the rault of a
recent sugestion. He felt lhal meteoroIosal teletype relay offices mould be
supplied with blank teletype and facsimile
charts

p~printed

with Jines and headings.

on Krona-Film Base celluloid sbeets. He
pointed out if the; data was entered in
pencil or washable ink, day to day clwij~
could be made: easily.

M.r. Gagne was granted an award since
his suggestion resulted in improved work
procedures, He selected a radllr lile and an
electric alllrm clock.

MonlreoJ-Oo October lst spools of
magnetic tape started whirling and an
output printer clattered out its first chart
as M~nister George Mcllraith pushed a
button to commission the new meteorological computer at the central analysis office
at Montreal International Airpon.
The computer, a Bendix G·20 leased
from Computing Devices of Canada,
digests basic mttcorologica1 data at a rate
of 100,000 computatioD5 per second and
produCd weather charts showing actual
and expected distributions of prcssure.

'11Ie meteorologist still retains his role
a fOrec:aJler", Mr. Mcllraith said, ' ;for
be must interpret the charts and use them
10 prepare the forecasts for genernl distribution."
The computer takes over many of the
tasks now carried out by meteorologists
and frees them to interpret the computer
product and provide more specific \\-eather
information for aviation, agriculture and
mariner inrel'CS1s and the general publi:c.
a5

Techniques to solve the equatioDS of
motion applK:ablc to the bebaviour of the
aunospbere were developed as early as SO
years ago but could not be usefully ap.plied
until the advent of bighspeed electronic
computers.
Modem meteorology requires tbe processing and analysis of data &Jeancd from

thousands of observin,g stations but only
a computer can process it fnst enough to
give a timelY analysis. To produce a chan
showing expected pressure distributions
36 hours ahead, the G·20 computer perfonns 14,000,000 arithmetical operations
in six minutes.
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telrminal
weather
pieture
A Sl~ of ill weathermen, forecasters.
technicians nnd communicators dovetail
their eflbftS at the three new international
terminals into the natioo's weather picrurc
under the meteorological branch.
Ed01lj~ton and Toronto each have staffs
of 80 ~~ns and Winnipeg, 65.
In UI:b aren incoming weather informa·
lion from every direction provides data (0
be diF,Sted by a special aviation briefing
office wp.ich, in tum, passes on 10 the airline
de$pau:jbers and aircrews an up.to.thominute picture of weather conditiolUl over
much of North America.
Tie-illS to national and regional facsimile
circuit, provide a steady flow of weather
data in chart fonn both in and out of the
tltrce alrports.
FoUII times daily these offices have
scbeduJoCd forecasts tailored to nying needs.
They gilve expected weather conditions at
all airpc;)rts in thcir areas us well as a general
flying (c?rccast.
Besid.cs these aviation-oricntcd services,
the offices provide certain local and ~a

services. Edmonton, (or example. issues
four forecasts daily for the geoeraI public
of A1bclrta and Western Saskatchewan as
well as special seasonal marine forecasts
for Gma1 Slave,Lessu Slave, Athabaska
and Gfll:at Bear Lakes.

An cxpe-rimcnlal program of special
forecasts for Alberta farmers, prepared in
consultation with an agriculturalist from
the provincial government, is also part of
Edmonton's responsibilities.
The fom:asu emphasize the probable
clfec:LS of expected weather conditions on
CUrrt:llt farming operations.
In Toronto the airport office prepares
marine area forecasts for the Great Lakes
and James Buy and fire hazard forecasts
for Northern Ontario. 11 also has a special
weather role for residents of the Toronto
metropolitan area. Automatic telephone
equipment offers an increasingly popular
service by providina both current and forecast weather information.
All the offices provide news stories for
tbc loca1 press and briefing of personnel
for TV weather shows. Weather data for
bus~ and industry is flUluently given
in answer to telephone calls.
The Winnipeg office has its own area of
responsibility for public weather forecasts.
Jt includes Manitoba, eastern haIf of
Saskatchewan.. northwcstem Ontario and
Hudson Bay. Marine forecasts arc given
for Lake Winnipeg and Hudson Bay and
for forestry operations in the northern
parts of Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

Aircrew gel up-to.the.minute weather information at
Winnipeg'. aviotion briefing office.

A FOND FAREWELL FOR

A/V /M de Niverville
It was olIkialllr called "a reception in
honor or AIVJM A. de Nivm'iIIe. C.B.
LL.D." but rO,t weeks people around
OUawa's No. 3 "Temporary" bullding
were a(fectionat!!ly rererring to it IlS "the
Dinny 00".
"Are you going to the "Dinny Do?" they
asked each other.
"or course," was the answer in most
cases. and that i.s bow lhc spacious Assembly Hall at Lan.!ldowne Park came to look
• bit crowded the night or November 6,
lase
More than :ZSO wdl·wishers-D.O.T.
employees and their guests-joined the
Minister in paying tribute to the retiring
AsJistant DepUlty Minister, Air. Among
those present wc:ro Deputy Minister John
R. Baldwin; Mr. de Niverville', successor,
Assistant OepUly Minister C. S. Booth;
and AssiSlant Deputy MInister, Marine.
Gordon Stead; aU bnmcb directors in·
c1udinl Dr. P. D . McTlJ&Ut-Cowan from

Totonto, and regional di«ctors and other
key personnel rrom Toronto, Montteal.
WinnipeS. Edmonton and Vancouver.
Percy Salnman, a ToronlO met. man
who is well·known nil over Ontario as a
CDCTV wcathCrmM. acted 11$ IDll$ter or
ceremonies at the mceplion.
His rapid.~ comedy routine enthralled
everyone. Marking n. wcatrn=r map on a
blaclc.board, he explained. "There's always
3 lowell over Quebec: (Q) with Frost (F)
in it (this produced the letters FLQ on the
map), brinSlOg cold northerly winds over
Ottawa, replacing the usual hot air".
Pursuing the point, be said, "Whc.reupon
the temperature at Ottawa reaches it do·
point Zero! and when Dierenbaker steps
out into that chill nonh wind, he says..
"Man, that's Pearson!".
In a tako-off on his own TV routine in
which he invarinbly flips a piece of chalk in
the air, he said, " I do it 1.0 Mgnal the ract
that the wcather is a toss-up".

Perq Saltzman, with fIj, rapid· fire comedy routines, enthrolled eyeryone.

Besides a buffet supper and dancin.a. !.he
"Dinny 00" also included II. floor show
put on by the members or air services
headquarters.
Written and directed by Architect Slan
White the show included skits about such
subjects as civil servants and red tape.
Mr. Wrute's wife, Hugette, pvca spirited
rendition of a folk song in which a question
was aslccd and re-appraiscd and re-asscssed
and eschewed and revje~d and:
"On Friday K '(! rdearstd iI.
0" Monday we rtlWstd ii,
Ol/r dtc(slon ....asn·' final ,ill
wc'd checked with F. T. Woods
We're sorry we'I'e MIU" il.
Perhaps we'd better shun It.
We hal'tn', slgnalure! enol/gh
PositiOn'! not secure eMlI8h
At tIOOfI on Montft1y &tdK'in catlttl
10 soy ,hal he had duM it"

Senior
Appointments
Director of
Meteorological Branch
The appointment of Dr. Thomas O. How

as director of lbe meteorological branch
was announced laIc in February. Dr. How
was formerly regional director of nit 5('tvices for lhe deJXlrtmcnt at Vancouver.
Dr. How, 51, is a native of VancouVfi.
He graduated from the University of
Britisb Columbia wilb an Honors B.A.
degree in 1933. Two years later he rtee:ived
a Master's degree from thesamc university
and then went 10 Purdue Uni\ltrsitY.
Lafa}'t:i1e., Indiana, 10 lecture in physics
and work on a doctorate. In 1938 a Ph.D
dtgrcc v.'a!i conferred on him.
Dr. How joined the departmclll in 1938
as offlcer-in-charge of the Edmooton
""cather office. a position he held until

1946 wben be was appointed regional
mekorologist in charge of both the district

aviation forecasting and public weather
offices in the same city. Two years later he
moved to Il1Cteorologicai headquarters

in Toronlo as superintendent of public
~tber forecast services. He returned to
Edmonton in 19SO when he was promoted
to district controller of air service! and in
1954 was transferred to Vancouver in a
similar capacity. as regional director of air

.services. At these two locations Dr. How
was in charr;c of all functions relatedl to
civil aviation. meteorology and telecommunications for the Edmonton and V'ancouver areas.
Dr. How was selected for II two-year
assignment at beadquaners in 1959 :u
part of the depanmeru.'s program to IPVC
senior officers special training on a rotalling
basis. There, as depu ty director of air
services, be assisted the assistant deputy
minister, air, in policy plaMing and c0ordination of services and representee!. Ulim
on high level committees and at international organizations. In 1959 he was
senior technical delegate for Canada at the
ICAD Twelftb Assembly at San Diego
and the following year attended the leAD
Conference on Atlantic Weather Shi~5 at
The Hague, Holland. Dr. How resumed
his position as regional director of air
services at Vancouver in 1961.
The new director of the mete<>roIOB)cal
branch was made a Member of the Dlrder
of the British Empire in 1946. He is a
fellow of the Royal Meteorological Society;
a member of the Institute of Public Ad(]l1inistration ; and director of the Air PoUu'lio!]
Control Society of Vancouver. In 1963 he
was vice-c.hairm:m of the Community Ghest
Campaign, Public Service Division. Dr.
How is married and the rather or two
children.

Dr. T. G. How

H.od table gves#s, I.rt to right, Jim McTaggart-Cowan, Rkhorcl Baldwin, }.tn. McTaggart· Cowan,
Depuly Minisler 1. It Baldwin, guest·oF-honor, Mn. Baldwin, Gillian McTaggart.Cowan and Richard Penner.

$6,000 Science Award Fund Honors
Former Met Branch Director
January 10 was meteorological family
night when some 290 people gathered in
the Great Hall of Hart H0115C, Uruversity
of Toronto, to bonor Dr. P. D. McTaagartCowan, the departing director of the
meteorological service. Along witb members of the met branch. representatives
from government scientific services, educalion, and a good sprinkling of experts
from the meteorological field of the United
Slates attended this farewcll dinner fot
the man who was leaving to become president or the new Simon Fta5Ct University
at Burnaby, B.C.
Highlight of the evening was the announcement made by Deputy Minister John R.
Baldwin. that contributions to the McTag&an-Cowan Science Award Fund had
reached almost S6.000. A complete surprise to the guest-of·honor, the fund was
eslablished nnd subscribed to by members
of his staff from aU over canada and by
his friends in education and government.
The fund will be administered by Simon
Fraser UruVttSity 10 provide awards to
students in the: physical sciences to (osler an
interest in meteorology.
ll1e ~niDg was a gay one. 1bo gueslS
assembled and then the skirl of bagpipes
announced the arrival of Dr. McTaggartCowan and family and Mr. Baldwin and
IllIDily, the head table gueslS.

After the dinner the "speeches" began.
Rube Hornstein, the Maritimes "Mr.
Weather". in his best CDC manner,
praised Dr. McTaggan·Cowan's manifold
giflS to Canadian meteorology. He reviewed the former director's lire from his
early days in Scotland through the Uni·
versity of "British Columbia, Rhodes
Scholar days at Oxford, his career in the
meteorological services of Canada, and
finally, predicted "sunny skics" for rus
new career as president
Simon Fraser.
Mr. Hornsteio', remarks were interrupted frequently from the floor by
members of the staff recounting humorous
stories and anecdotes of Dr. McT·Cs (as
they fondly refe~ to him) cattel'. The
"int.er.rupt.ers" included Bill Ganong, Keith
Mcleod. Morley Thomas.. Bev. CUdbird,
Percy Saltzman,. Hugh Biodon. Larry
Campbell and Des Kennedy.
It has long been a tradition in the branch
that former directors' pictures arc hung in
the director's office. On this occasion Don
Archibald, cbief of the basic weather
division, presented a framed photograph
of Dr. McTaggart-Cowan to him and be in
tum presented it to the branch to be hung
alongside his predecessors.
Mr. Baldwin then announced the establishment of the: Science Award Fund and
Harold Hutc:hon, regional meteorologist

at Montreal, presented a seraU which read:
IN COM.MI.MORA noN OF
THE £STAllLlSHM1!NT OF "IRE
PATRJCK DUNCAN MCTAOOART<"OWAN
SCtENCE AWARD
ON THE OCCASION Of THl! FAREWUl..
DfN"NE1l GIVEN BY lOS COLLE.AOlJES
IN nu! )!(ETEOROLOOlCAL SEll VJCE
OF CANADA
GREAT HAll OF KAkT HOUSE
UNIVDtSJTY OF TOfI.ONTO

or

JANUARY 10, 1964

The scroll was decorated with school
colors (chosen for the occasion since, as
)'!:t, none exist); they seemed particularly
appropriate to a .fledgling university in
British CoIumbia--sa1mon pink and forest

-•.

Dr. McTaggart·Cowan warmly thanked
his friends for gathering in Toronto and
indicated his appreciation of the: cooperation he had received, not only from the
branch staff, but from his colleagues in
weather services throughout the wodd.
He and his family-wife Margaret. daughter Gillian and son James-thea formed a
reception line to m:eivc the many guests
wishing to say goodbye and extend their
best wishes for future: success in his new
career in education.

W orld Mete(.rological
One of the most hc:aru:ruo, tump1es of antcrnaliona1 unQer.
standin. and ~UOn WJlhin lht United Nallo;ni is the wottd
Mtteotoloabl Otpnization or WMO, in which wealbetrnrn
of the Depanment of TRrupon play. major role.
Oealina witb the one. subJCCI of perpetual interest to people

rganization

To make \~iC&tbct obsc:rvatioas from stations throughout the
world compAf'll.ble Ind meaningful. it is necessary to standardize
umrumcnts Ind methods of observation. To achinre thi$. the
WMO ISS\.ICS lUi~ and Ier:hnic:al resuJations internationally

agreed uron.

~herc.

the \\ulher, $CknliSIS in Canada, Ruwa, India and
morc Willi 100 other counlties belongina to the WMO share the
u.mo worhho,, : the atmosphere.
~ IttlllO$phcrc provides the world', wealhi:r and kno\\.,
1\0 polillclLl boundaries. Weather over Canada is normally
influenced by conditions In other countries but Qlnadians know

all tOO well we usually Itt the blame ror nil ooJd weather on
OhS

continent.

It l!i perhaps JUUur1l1 that sucb an InternaliOll.al-and safesubject .t thc weather promoled some of mar.llcind's earliC!it
international thlnk!n.. The first effort toward!> internationa.!
collaboration In mc.teorololY occurred in 1853 when a meetina
of searanng nations drew up a program of wealhl:r observations
over the oceans to contribute 10 the safety of tife at sea.
A quarter of a cenlury later lhis inicmalionn! co-opc.natlon
was c:xteodcd aver land IlJ well as sea and a s)'Stem ror exchanging
"''Cather Information between different COl1lurics was sel up
u.nder the IntunalJonaJ MeltOroJoP:al Orpnizatioll.

Assists in many Fields
HowevC'r', the World Meteorolopcal Organiz.ntion does not

11l(I(ely draw \.Ip relulatlofU. It abo carries through projects of
Interest to nil IIm/ons. calling for action on more than a national
SCAlt.

The orpni7..lIllon·s program includes assistance to member
countries In developin. then water l'C$Ources. participation In
tropical I"CSCII..rcll and U5sislance in overcoming world-wide or
rogiona.1 de6cICnccs In meleoroloJ,)'.
Weather (orecaJunl ror a&riculture, intem3tional comparison
of metoorol081Ca1 fl1ltruments and publication of II wide. varielY
or inlernat.lonal manuals and Icchnkal$ludies are. otherc:xampld
o( the orpnW,tion's work..
The WMO also :
- keepl abreul or aMI UJCS new developments in .science and
IcehnoIo&)' such as rockets and S8trllitcs, which provide. vaJuabk

....'Cather informatioo:

Aviation gives impelus
Durinl the prat:nt cerUul')' the: birth and dcvdoprnc:nt of
aVl&tion c:t'UIt«!. a new need for deta.i1«1 ....'Cather infonnation
alonaait routes and at airports. This aa~ a ltcmcndous impetus
to the study of the weltbcr.
At the same. time the revolutionary advances in olMt brandlcs
of adena: and totbnololY. such as radio cclmmunications,
greatly helped metcorolollSlS in meeting thit new challenae.
The cn:utlon of the Unih:d Nations provided a new framework
for intunational t'OlIaboration In various areas incl uding technical
and scientific fields. Consequently. when the directors of thCl
nalional weather ~rvlccs met in Washinaton in 1947. lbey
adopted Ihe world IrK:Iteoroioaical con~nlion establishing a new
organlz.ntion founded on a forma l agreement b:tween governments.
The conventIon was rutified by a large numbelt of States and
officially came into COret on Mareh 23. 1950.
In December 19'1thc.ltncralllsscmblyofthc United Nations
approved an aareement between the UN and the WMO by which
the laUer was recoani«d as I spccillited UN agene)'.

8.500 Observing St.tions
One of the esxntiaJ tools o( metcorolor;y is the ,..~tber map
on which weather de\-dopmcnts f a foUO'NCd.. Such rnaps are.
mwn acveral dmc$ I day and Art: based on ubsttvations of
pressure, ttmper.uure. wfnd. rain and other dements, on the
around Ind IR lhe upper air.
The World Metcoroloaka! OrpnizallOR unites some

8.~

observtna stalions tet up (or this purpose throughout the world.
The data obtained an: transmitted many times dally. at fixed
ho~ throuaho\u the year. Millions of observations are thus
made and transrniucd eacl1 ycat.
The worldwide exchange: of weather observations provides the
basic information for forecasting the weather for the benefit
of aviation, shipping. aarlculturc and the general public.

-takes pin In arid zone racarch and belps improve livina
condJtions in ba.nu lfQS:
-('onlributes to 10CUi1 conllOi and helps protect crops from
tha .... ;
~Ut'lFl JC:lcntific: rtseart:h and instruction in metcorolo&)';
- rublilhes the mromuuive WMO Bulletin.
A$ well. It plays a very active part in the Unit«!. Nations
prolnlltll o( technkal eo-opcration and llSS1Staoce towards
economic: development It provides advice to facl1hate tiKI establishment and development o( naoonal meteorololical services.
It 11150 promOIU the trainin. of meleorologist! and specialists
in IllJ branches or weather science by fellowships, scholarships
Bnd tralnlna courses.

Canadian Participation
Canada, .., one of the lura:est countries in t.hc world. hu an
Impon.nl role to pi.,. in international meteorololY
and IClendstJ of the depnrttnmfs meteorological branch. D.S
well as from ot.hef" 80vemment asencies, have been active in the
work of the WMO since. its inception.
C. C. Boughner ot the n'lel.cOrok)Bical blanch is president of
t.hc WMO commltlce (or c.hmalology. Other branclI employees
. terYio. as ct.. mnan of variOUI working groups Ilte Dr. D. P.
Mclntyre (inlCmationaJ raean:h projects in meteorolOlYh Dr.
W. 1.. Godson (lQSY mctcoroloaiCal program), E. I. Mukamma.l
{plant lnjury llnd reductlco. ot yield by ooo.radioactive pollutants). J. P. Bruce (Publication and e:xchanae ofdal4 in hydro~tremcly

meteorolotY), F. W Benum (metcorologkal codes) and R. R.
Dodds (definition of terms used to describe intensity of meteor·
olop:al phtnomena).

Other aovtnuncnt InCtcorolosists srrving on various worklnl
&rOUP'll are Dr. R. M. Holmes of the federal Department of
Allriculture. Dr. K. M. Kina of the Onwio Agricultural Colleaeand R. 1-1. Ct:trk of Ihe Department or Northern Affairs and

National Resources.
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An Electric Eye on the Weather
Bl 1, H. lumon.

M~'eorologicol T~c:hntcfun.

Winnipeg

W~Qther

A new "weatherman" has joined the staff of Winnipe,'s
airport ~alher office. He has an electronic: brain lhat will be.
ustd in several ways to help for~ast the weather.
For instance be will be able to "see" storms in places where
there are no weather reporting slations.
The new belper Is known as a C-Band Wealhe!' Surveillance
Radar. This set is the 6rst of (OUf 10 be installed by the Department or Transport at various airports across Canada. HaJiflUt,

Toronto, and Edmonton are also scheduled to set lheseSlOO,OOO
radan.
The Winnipeg sct wul scan the horizon (or 200 miles in all
directions. It will be on the lookout for storms-mow, rain.
hail or tomadoes-ovcr the VllSt area from eastern Saskatchewan
to northern Manitoba, northwestern Ontario Ilnd parts of North
Dakota and Minnesota.

Pin-Points Storm
When it detect! a storm it will pin-point the position, traclc

its movements. indicate the intensity or size and much more..
Pilots of light aircraft and crews of buae airliners will be able
look at the radar scope and plan tbe safest rourse for trips
out of Winnipeg. h will ldl them whC!re there is likely to be
severe turbulence. heavy precipitation or icing conditions; and
also indicate how high the clouds eJl.lend, and In which direction
lhey arc. moving.
Other people will benefit from radar also. With extra attachments it will be able to tell the farmer or hydrologist how much
water haa fallen on a certain area.
10

Thunder. Hail

or

Meteorologists wiU be able 10 use timo-Iapse photos
the
radar scope to do studies on where thunder and hail storms are
most likely to dcvdop.
How docs this electronic aeniw do it?
It works on the echo principle, like the sounds that are
echoed back from the walls of a large empty building.
The radar sends out bursts of ultra-rugh ft'Cquency cnergy of

Office
more than 5,000 megacycles. They travcl at the speed of light
untll they hit a wall of precipitation that reRects tbem bllClc
to the sct.
The antenna picks up this back-scattered energy. and It receiver amplifies it. then displays it on the \\Uthl!f office radarscope as a small patch of lighl.

Performs Feats
11 hIlS 10 be a mathematician to pttform these. focalS.. The radar
brain instantly works through equations to tell the operator
where a slorm is brewing. which way II is movill<g, how violent
it is becoming, what Jtind of precipitation is failling. and when.
It Is likely to rcnch a certain spot.
However. it does have its trouble. Even thoui:h it can "sec"
(or 200 miles., it is most accurale for only 10 miles or Jess.
This is due to the earth·s curvature, and the loss of power with
distance. It also gives a weak distorted picture ifthl~antenna dome
is covtrcd with ice and snow.
The antenna that transmits and receiY'tS lbe ultra-hl&h (requency cnerl)' is mounted on II 7().(oot tower nellt tbe west side
of Winnipeg's IntematiOlUlI Airport. It is a I Z·foot dish that
rotates horizontally. or nods vertically. depending on wbat the
operator is scannina.

Sweeps Sky
1£ he is sweeping the horizon. in search of storms, the antenna
rotates; but if he wants a close look at one storm area, tbe
antenna nod5 up and down, and paints a vertical picture of tbe
storm.
The ltansmhter and antenna arc connc:ct~ by underground
albic to the viewing scm:n in tbe new terminal buildinS. This
screen or scope is placed in a darkened rol1\l~ of the pilot
briefinlArca. ofthc weather office. where it can be watched by the
briefer on duly. and viewed by pilots cnterirng the brierin8

room.
Winnipeg's new "weatherman" is ClI:pectcd to be a busy
helper al the airport weather office in the years ahead.

1

(n flight riud."" T. c;;.,i(t (Voncouv.,.)
ond G. paquet (Montreal) copy clearance
from Ottawa To...,.,.

2 lrutrvdo, Bob Bulbrook explo;ns in·
.trument. used In CF·DTB 10 studenls
Paquet ond Gr.-ill.

3

In the meteorological communication
relay centre, the ,'uderd, leorn how
meteoro/og/col traFFic j, ,e/oyod and col·
lected.

4 SIud."" ore .fIown the 0";"01 ond
departure confrol potitiont in Mordreor.
orea comroi terdre. Mr. D. Jolwron,
(third From lett mreor) oFflCer.jn-charge
of the centre, uploint lhe operalions.

5 Gill.. meef, lhe ofFlC.,..in--chorge of
the morine/ oerodio .tolion, Mr. G.
Collin (left). Other. in pholo include F.
Gingra" regional comroll.,. of ,./e·
communicolloru (.econd From left) ond
A. A JoIuuon, .upentisor of lhe oir
'OfYicu sdtool lrighl).
S Mr. P. Conleou of lhe ATC lower (I.tt
reor) uplains conlrol polifion'o riudent,.
(n the foregrocmd is Miu M. Corpenl.r,
o conlrol ouillonl.
7 Radio Operator "500", Gilte. St,
Pierre, sit. 01 lhe operating "Ronge"

po.ition of Montreal o.radio.
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3 In the meteorological communication
,e/ay centre, the ,Iudent, learn how
meteorologicallraffie i, relayed and col·
lected.

CANADA
BROKE
THE ICE IN
RUSSIA

CaNula and the Soviet Union, ndahbort
acnm the North Pok,. have decided to
uade • httle oyu·ttJe,.back·fcnoc. sossip
about K:C..
The two larsen counuiC$ in lhe. world
with • year-round Icc problem have already bqun an cxchan.p:. of key officials
and IQcnlis,,; • first in intcmatioMI icc
~pcralion between Canada .nd Russi • •
ihls "Eaton', Idling Simpson's" «Il(chnnp. bcaan last February when sevtn
Canadianl, beaded by Assistant Deputy
MinlJler of Tn.nsport, Marine., Gordon
Stead. went to Moscow. Others in tho
If'OUp were J. R. Strana. D.O.T:. dtrt!ctor
of shlpbwkiina; A. H. G. Storrs. D.O.T.'.
director or manno open.tioos: ClpWn \\
Dufour, C.c.G.s. d'Iberville: w. E. Mark.ham. D.O.T.'s mctcorologjca1 branch ; Mia
Moira Dunbar, Odcnce Research Board.
and. Dr. A. E. Collin. oC the ~I
of Mila and Technical Survey's Bedford
InslJII,Uc.
The Canadian vilil was orllPnally scheduled for early February, with the Russians
to pay • mum vilil to Canada In March_
Lipn Ice conditIons in tbe HalIte, however,
delayed the Canadian vml until late
February so me RU5Jlan VWI had 10 be
put over until ~t year.
1ne Canadians were met in Moscow by
A. A. Aranasiev. director of the Northern
Sell Route Adminutratioo. They found the
capital eil)' to be tYPical of Central Ruul.
with I.. many onion-domed buiJdlnp,

11

.... , ''''' Mari". Museum. Coploln A I. Mi'wlinsq txiefs th. ConadiofU on the stolistiCJ of Soviet UQ·borne. freight turnover,
parks, museums and monuments. The days
in M05COW were devoted 10 discu.uions,
official dinners and receptions, with time
enough for siahtsccina and entertainment,
.Headquarters of the Northern Sea Route
are localed in Moscow and il Is from there
that all YCS$Cls arc assigned 10 various
districlS of service. The Canadian party
was given a aencra.1 brie-fin. on ailibe-ships
In the iocbrenldna !leet but. naturally,
txlr11 attention was devoted to the Lenia,
the world', largest nuclear·powered ic;c,.
breaker and the nee!'s showpiece. Un·
fortunately. the aroup didn' t sct to sec her
because she was in drydoc:k at Murmansk,
undergoing her first refit and refuelllng in
three yean.
The only difficulty the Canadians experienced durina lulks with their Russian
bosts was Ihat of interpretation. Al is the
case everywhere, fint class interprcten are
in sbort supply in Russia and 50 the ioe
talks were slowed down on oc:cuion while
points were clarified. However, most
Russians cnpacd in maritime or scientific.
fields have a working imowlcdsc of English
and the Canadians found this a great help.
Miss Dunbar, 100, as the only canadian
who could speak" Russian. assisted whenever possible.
Umitations of time and U'I.tl5lation
rather than reticence to answer were the
chief problems of an otherwise valuable
exchansc of technique and theory.
The theory of handling lbe problems of
ice varies widely in tbe two countries. 1be
Russian ministry is more inclined 10 favor
strength aad power ofvesscls : if a vessel is
bia enough and strong enough it can cut
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through any ice, no matter what lhe thickness. Canada, on the other hand, relies
heavily on the applK:ation or scientific.
knowhow to icc. Therefore the Canadians
were aniious to increase the time allolted
10 scientific 18.lks durina their lour. They
managed to tum their scheduled threehour visit to the An:tic Il'lStitl.lle inlO
an all-day affair, and tl'l change the hour
scheduled for the Museum of the Arctic
into an entire mornina. The visits to these
two Leningrad institutions were: the highlights of the tour.
The lnslitute'S program covers operations and research in oc:eanoaraphy. met.
eorology, glaciology and &eOphyslcs. It
organizes and runs 100 permanent polar
stations, the Arctic Ocean Drinloa statiORS. the annual airborne scientific expeditions to the Arctic, and the Antarctic
program. It aha manages the ice reconnaissance program and does the icc forecasting for the Arctic.
Before Jeavina t)lc Institute Mr. Stead
presented officials with It. leUer found
posted 01'1 the door of one oflhe hulS Dn the.
ice-noc station, Nonh Pole 7, which
drifted into Baffin Bay in 1962. This
scnuincly plca.scd the JO..odd Russian
scientists present and was very wcll

received,
The shoe was on the other foot in Mos-

cow. There parts of an old Canadian icebreaker were pointed oul 11'1 the group. The
wheelbouse and radio shack" of the Utke.
originally the Canadian sbipEarI Grey.
were on display. She was sold to the Russian gDvernment in 1914, and was in service:
until quite rtcently.

For lhr= days of the trip the Canadians
saw Russian operations first hand from the
dec.k of the l...eningL<ad while escorting Ii
convoy 10 and frorn the ice edge. Mw
Dunbar says she found it a spacious and
well· furnished ship~ beautifully kept by
everyooe, induding female crew mtmbtts.
(Womeo are emplo)~x1 on most ships in the
Ru.uian merchant &:l:t.)
The Lcninarad is ,400 feel long, wilh an
8O-fool beam. and is powered by eight
diesel-clectric motoNi.
The Canadians were given an exhaustive
briefina by a solicitous gTOUp of lhe shlp's ~
officcrs, and a navaDarchitect went aloog,
on the trip to answer questions on design,
The similarity between Rus.sian and
Canadian handling of coovoys ~mc
obvious OIl the Leningrad. Miss Dunbar,
who ha.s had coruid,~rable experience with
D.O.T.·s northern operations said: "Stand·
ing on the bridge.ilstlloing to what ~'ent on,
both on the icebreaker itself and between
it and the vessels following, the only
nDticeable difference was in the language.
The Russians have the great advantage.
however, of dealing ~Llmost exdusi~ly with
ic:e-c1ass vessels which enable tbeconvoys to
stay dose together and move faster, but
the techniques are ¥ttl'}' similar."
Even apart from icebreakers the tDtal
strength of the Rl£s,sian ice-strtngthened
Heet is about 350 ,-essels which explains
the advantage ouuin·ee1 by Miss Dunbar,
The wles Dr World War II sufferins
heard in Leningrad slaggercd the imagination, 81oc:kaded [OJ' nearly three yean.
632,000 civilians are .said to have starved to

death whcn:as ooly 16.700 .... erc killed In
bambini raids and sbdhna. ~ OInadiam visited. mas5 buriaJ ground where
it is thought 400,000 pel'1OnS ate buried.
In spite of these experiences. Lcrunsrad laday is • dty of btnubful arthittC1~. wide
boulevards and happy·fac:ed cililcns.
On February 29 lhe Canadiaru; said
good·bye 10 their RUsslan hosts and left
aboard the Red Arrow (the , tate ntilw.ty
company's speedy lram) fot Finland to ace
the shipyards where man)' Russian v~b
are

builL

Helsmki. the Canadian, found , .....as
cxt.rcme:1y gay !tnd briglu. Even wllhoul
understanding tho lan,uase. they thought
the adver1lsing .1illS and .... indow displays
appealang and, In some cuts, 5poUed
famihu trademarks.
It was the weekC'nd when thcy arrived so
they had time ror some much needed lUI
and relaxation. They were auests of honor
at a bum::1 5upper hosted by Canadian
Ambassador C levtlnnd.
While In Finland the dtleaation in·
spected the olfia:s and shipyard of tbe
Wanslla / Koncemcn Ltd. and the Board
or Naviption : tou~ tho factories of Oy
StromberJ: Ltd., buildm of ek:ctrical
equipment for the shipyard: visited tho
Finni!b Technical Lnstill,uc and spent a
day aboard the icebreaker TARMO in the
Gulf or Bomnia.
1bey were particularly inte~ted In the
modem shipyard where the Moscow and
Leningrad, the waest diesel k:cbreaken
anoe.t. were budt ror the USSR. In fact..
when they were there anothc:r VCS$cl of the
Moscow class was under corutructlon. II
will be chrislened Kiev,
The croup broke up in Finland. MlJS
Dunbar. Dr. Collin and Mr. Markham
wem on to spend a day or two each In
Stockbolm. Copenhagen and Hambura.
king with ieeexpcfIS in those eountnes in
order to complete the picture or Baltic

practice in Ihis field. Messn. Stead. Stntna
Dnd Storrs joum~ to london for a rew
days' busines:l and ~ hotnCl, and CapUlin
Durour returned to Canada \'ia Paris
,*ht.re he spent a rew days ka\'e ,
In sWJUI1JJlg up 1M vilit. the members
or the Cannd.ian dekpl10n relL to a mIn
thAt they WI:te well·received in a ll the
countries visited and that their vanew.
hoslS .....ere l11()St \O.; !lil\& 10 OJt5Yo'Ct qucsuoru
and show them as man)' things as J'OUible
in the time allowed. The tOP wa.s .....dl
.....onhwhile in the sense that thcy learned
a lot both libout ice probkms and the
people they mel.
~rhipS, most importlUu. they ....'tre ablo
to dtlw ravorable COnlpltrison \O.Itb. Can·
ada'!\: ice operations.
The ice they saw was land rl\~t Gnd
easier to handle than that in the Gulf or
51. Lawrence as far as they could asccnail\..
HoYo'e\-'U. thf'Y didn' t "jew RU$SlIm opu·
atlons in thl~ Arctic. .... hieh presumably
would be much mor<! difficult than in the
8.dlit.
Some equililtneDl they saw was new 10
them, as We!:'C some t«=hoiqut'5. but. :1$
Mr, Stead Sltid : "Any dianges that .... ill
be made in (l,ur opetlliions or MYo' «Iuip..
rne-nt that will be added as a result of our
will be or millOr importance.
"On the overall picture we are satisfied
that we are as advanced as RUSSia in our
icebreakinl coperations and the orpniD.
tion of Russian and Canadian Ice opera.·
lions i5 remarkably Similar. Since we rely
more heavily on such Kknti6c: support as
iet: fOl"llCaSts, reconnaissance ftlaha. corn.
putcr ana.lysi!; llnd 50 on, perhlpt we arc.
even ahead,"
The Canadjans are loolrins forward to
rePAying the Russians' fine hospitality
when the delegation from the U.S.S.R.
vishs h.ere Qe:Jtt winter, and hope 10 show
them as much as possible or the unique
icc eonditions in the Gulf of SI. Ulwrence.
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Calling it a Day

,

I

Hm lobi. guel" enjoy the furewell remarks mad. by Jim McPflerlott 01 the dinner given
in his honor. left 1o right are: Dr. P. D. McTaggart.Cowan, former diredor of the
me'eorologicol bronchi the QLles' of honor. 0, C. ArdIibald, chi.f 01 bolic weothel'.
and MrI. McPher,on.

JAMES ALEXANDER McPHERSON,
supervisor of tbe surface meteorological
inspection program for Canada, retired on
July J. He had been on retirement leave
since January.
A graduate of the Univcrsitit$ of Alberta
and Toronto, Mr. Mc.Pherson joined the
meteorological service in 1936 as an
observer. After several promotions as a
meteorological officer he was appointed to
the position be held at the time of retircment.
During bis 21 years of servia: Mr.
McPherson visited many parts of canada
inspecting stations, establishinl new ones
and carrying out profl/'ams of instruction.
His background of scientific and technical
trainina fitted him unique1y for the duties
be performed.
Before going on retirement leave early
in January, Mr. McPherson's colleagues
honored him at a dinner. Dr. P. D.
McTaggart·Cowan, then director of the
meteorologic:a1 branch, and D. C. Archi·
bald, chief of ba5ic weather, paid lribute_
to his service. .M well, he was presented
with an engraved watch and a wallet, the
gifts of his many colleagues and friends
across Canada.

D. C. Archibald, chief of the basic
weather division, meteorological branch,
visited the joint Arctic weather stations
at Eureka alld Alert, N.W .T. , this Fall.
Here he tells News on the DOT readers
of two unusual constructioll projects
recently completed in that part of
the world.

FOURTEEN YEARS
and all that
E. M. Chmi/cr, airport mechanic, and Al e A. Gibe/.
equipment officer, who represented 'he ConacJion oirship
mechanics and U.S. equipment officers respedi'lely ot the lKief
ceremonies concerning the completion of the Eureka oir strip.

It took 14 years to build the runway.

Slow, you say? 11 depends.
What do you do when you only have three to six weeks a year to
work on a runway because you're at Eureka, 80 degrees north on
Ellesmere Island?
You wait for the three weeks of summer. and work round the
dock in shifts under tbe most difficult conditions to take advan tage
of the 24 hours of sunlight. Ir you are as energetic and resourceful
as the men at Eureka's Joint Arctic Weather Station, 14 year.l
later you will have a mile·long, 200-foot wide strip.
Airstrip mechanics from D.O.T.'s civil aviation branch, aided
by some from the United States Weather Bureau and equipment
operators from the U.S.A.F., forced a permanent airstrip on an
unyielding permafrost.
There were never more than six men working on the runway at a
time and one summer there was only one man. Still they managed
to complete the strip from the original plans laid out in April, 1950
by D. C. Archibald, chief of the basic weather division.
Realizing the need for a year·round strip for resupply or critical
parts and emergency evacuations, Mr. Archibald selected and laid
out a site about thn»quarters of a mile from the station.
Eureka's first strip, which was about six miles from the station,
was abandoned a rew months after the station opened in 1947 after
it became unusable.
Aircrart landed on sea ice in Slidre Fiord when possible and heaV)l
mechanical equipment and supplies were brought in once a year
by icebreaker.
This Fall Mr. Archibald, Dr. R. H. Simpson and J. G. Dyer,
the latter twO of the U.S. Weather Bureau, visited Eureka to inspect
the completed strip. They praised the joint efforts of both services.
E. M. Chmilar represented the Canadian airstrip mechanics and
A ll CA. Gibel. the U.S. equipment operators, at the ceremony.

The world'. most northerly power Ii"..
at AJ.,.I N. W.T., conneds Ihe wealher
doft'on to Ihe o;r&trip one mile gway.
This pholo was tcJken 0 1 2.00 o,m. on
September mornjng.

-

N

ost Power Line

The world's most northerly power line went into
operation August 24. It was the climax to two years
of carefu l planning for the construction of a l ine to

connect the Joint Arctic Weather Station to the airstrip at Al ert, N.W.T.
The line is 7,000 feet long.
I n this barren land, where permanently frozen
ground extends to a depth some ',500 feet, the top
12 to 18 inches of which thaws out for only a few
weeks during the summer, construction of a power
line was a difficult and complex task. Add ed to
occasional winds in the vicinity of 100 miles per hour,
which meant special poles had to be used for a minimum wind loading, spacing of poles and the routing
of the line itself to avoid large snow drifts were also
problems. It was decided to use steel poles with three
telescoping sections. The total length of the poles was
about 23 feet, the larg est diameter section of which
was sunk five feet into the ground.
O. Fraser, Winnipeg regional construction, was in
charge of the pole line erection. He was assisted by
Alert station staff and two others from Winnipeg
region,
They found the only way to excavate the holes for
60 poles was by using 750 pounds of dynamite and

shaped charges. Tauno Rante. the versatile station
mechanic, set and detonated all the charges successfully. After the pates were in place and the soil backfilled, there still remained the problem of working at
the top or the poles to set the cross arm and string the
cable.
Unfortunately, the ladder for the job did not arrive
with the rest of the equipment and a platform had to
be improvised and attached to the forklift at the front
of the tractor. And it was in that way that the lineman
was elevated aloft, This was hazardous. Several times
the caterpillar tractor slid sideways down the hitl.
Despite all these difficulties the power line was
completed and the airstrip lights can now be switched
on from the weather station's operations room a mile
away.
It is planned to erect an anemometer at the airstrip
by carrying the cable of the same pole line to the
automatic recorder in the operations office. In this
way Instantaneous observations of winds can be
obtained and relayed to incoming aircraft. Other
benefits derived from the airstrip power supply
include a safer type of heating furnace used in the
airstrip garage and a power supply for the airstrip
beacon.

°

Montrtaf-Mic:hael Kwil:ak. meteorologi~
cal services, opera.tional, development and
evaluation, Montrea.l InteroationaJ Airport
was a recent guest on the CBC radio
national network's "Accent OD Careen".
to discuss the proression of meteorology.
He is seen here ohow: with Mrs. Brenda
Hilton. electronic data process operator.

AJ'ETPIOaO STUDENT wrole 10 the public
weather seclion :
"S,O.s, I'm in Q nol Jam (mtn)!
N~xl Wtdne.uloy II~ Iwl~ Q leieMe
p,o/nl on I»'flllher- 1(1 ~ Itoffd~ jff, I
mn'C! 110/ td sUllltd IUfd OS 111/1 rtHIItU
nutCll loward my finol mQrk I'n p41slH!d
Ihe panic billIon. Our feuchtr labs
half the m(lrks off jor rach day 1I,C"rC!
IUfe so I'm pleodillg maybe .~n IHlling
PLEASE SEND ME SOME }.fA·
TERIAL I ItmJ mQiulol badly!
An,.,hllfl. (It 011 10 do .-'/tlt ""'tother.
mops, ,Iifllrtlrw. cltilrls and pictures.
Sam< tlrint. ~'t!' Jtal~ til irtClutk Me
clOIHII. precipitation fOllr ryPtl-l!ow
ma,,', (lctMlla (Ire limlttd btCaJlS(' (If

...~urht'. Thlr is mainly plclorlal and
havt no pictures so far 111 all, I rC'o/iu
IMrr .,..(1/ be Q aUt MJ mDkt 1M 10/01
no nWl't 'han $1.00 T1ID"b. PIt!tJ#
hurry-Thanks Q bWlch of mlll/otu.
I'll M nol I,Qu/ul. PI«ue HUffY!
UrI""" P.S. P~4U Include DUlIt on
~nd (1/ Peterborough or ,,(lIh't!s ~I
rtsrlet._TIw"ks 11/10;","

J.R.H. Noble Appointed Director of Meteorological Branch
The apPOintment or John Reginald H ,
Noble, 52, M dirtttor of the mtteorolog,icnl
ranch was announced in August. Earlier
r. T. O. How. I'tgional director of air

$Cfyices 4t VaOCO\lver. hl\d been na.rn«l to
Ihls position but (or beallh n:llIOns he
declined tbe appolnumnt .
Mr. Noble has been deputy director of
the metcorologienl bl'2neh ,in~ 1959. \I, hen
thl, responsibility was added to hIS position
or chid of adminlsltation. He has played I.
majOr role In the plan",". and coordma·

Mr. Noble graduated from the Uni.
Yetslty of Toronto with an honours B.A.
degree in 1934 and received his mUler's
dearee ftom the same uni\'ersily the rollowing YCPr. He is married and has twO IOns.
Shoruy after Mr. Noble', appolntmenl
was annouocro the Toronto Tc:legram ran
the (oUowina edhorial :

HAIL, WEATHERMAN

lion of the Q\-cr-all mcteorolOilcaJ pro&ram.
Mr. Noblc', service wjtb the mctooroloJQl branch da\c:5 (rom 1937 _hftI he

"The Ih/J1ld~rOIU sound in th~ oil' U 1M
applousc of ""e/come for l ohn R. II, Noble:
Q.$ he SltPS01f Canad/J's Sll18e 1l1,1tt countr,..
Jiuclor of 1M IHpartmt", ofTrlJlUporl'~

was duty mcleOroloai.st

nWI~rolOKY

at Botwood. Nftd.

From 1938 to 1940 he hclptd c:sUlbllsh and
dum the. ope:rauons of the rO~1 offices
at SI. Hubert. Quebec. and Halifwt. N.S.

He mo .. ett 10 Otl.llwa In 1940 II mttcOt~
logicaJ advisor to \he chid' of lbc alr staff
nnd st:'lff officrr (mckOrology) RCAF.
uring this pt.riod he abo rcpre3C'nltd the
I'illmoncb director In mauers ~rt3.inlng to
the requin:mcnts of the canadian Army

and Navy. In 1946 he I,\,IlS
of adminiWltion.

appOlnu~d

chief

bran(lr.

1M MW 'j"#llhermun inh6lu /IN'-jlWII
"''I'olllu suuiDIIs,/or.rtnCKilll "'/l'ClrDnk Gttd
for-r61chlng radar devices 10 assisl him In
forecasting 1M 'l4eOlMr. We dQ fJl)t ri<sir~ 10
shok~ his con/itkllCt!
INse mQlkaI Ihl,.,,_
but II has hap~ned Ihot i"'ormatlon tkrivtd
from lhem has SOfM,imo be"" somtwhm
off 1M beam, Prop/e, r"yl,., 0" 1M pr~dic·
lion of Q folr doy /tal't! hod 10 s ....lm 110"",,
and forecasts of a deluge: huvt bt-t'tI JoJlowl"d
by Q ,Mrdring SUIL

u.

Mr. Noble il IJ to be hoped, (''floys t1M
btst ~I Molth. but a louch of rlt~ltnlll';sm
al 1M rflhl t'nIL (n the rf,M p1QCe Is not II)

be /lpurn~d os on aid la confirm
lulllblt {tlslrm"ents /ort'ull.
AI GIIJ' rale. _"(' _'{JIt him luck,"

",'hof~I'er
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Basic and Advanced Meteorological Courses
To train nlCteorolo&icallechnicians capable or taking weather
observations needed in the preparation or rorecaSts, the school
preset'lt5 II. three-month basic weather C;0UI5e. High school
sraduatC3 are hired as either surrace observers or radiosonde
observers. The latter are scnt on 10 a 16-week upper atmosphere
course at ScarborouSb. Ontario. after completion or the coune
in Ottawa.
In additioo to the basic course for Dewly recruited trainees,
the ASTS presents a number of advanced courses in meteorology
10 praclisina meteorological technicians.
Each or these courses is designed to increase the employee's
knowledge in mcteorolOlY and to prepare him to perform the
specific duties o( hisher positions. One course teaches them how
to provide weather information to pilot5, another trains them
to support the forecaster in the prepanllion of wealher maps
and charts, and still another covers radar.
Six other courses are presented and more arc in the planning
'talC·

WEATHER· WISE-Student weather oln.,...,er, talre readings on
roof of terminal building.

Patterson Medal
Awarded to
D. B. Kennedy
The Patterson Medal for distinguished
service in meteorology in Cnnada has been
awarded 10 D. B. (Des) Kennedy. head of
the meteoroloS)' and oceanosraphy section
at Canadian Forces Headquarters. He
~ived the medal on November 4 from

Air Otief Marshal F. R. Miller at a brief
ceremony at headquarters. J. R. Noble,
director of tbe Il'Ielcorologic::a1 branch
attended.
The Patterson Medal honors a former
director of the meteorologica.l service of
Canada and is Biven to any residcOi of
Canada for a unique ouLslandtng achievement or for sustained contributions over

severnl years.
Mr. Kennedy. who is seconded 10
CFHQ (rom the Depanmtnt of Transport,
hilll been actively engaged in the organiza.

tion of meteorological support fOr the
Canadian Armed Fon::es since early in lhc
Second World War. In the .....ords of the
citation thai accompanied the award "he

Le" to right: Mr. J. R. Noble. Mr. Kennedy and Air Chief Marshal F. R. Miller
has d islinguishcd himself as an interpreter
Mtwllen the civil and military Interests in
meteorological malters."
Du ring the Wilf )'eal'$ he pioneered
meteorological ill$l.nJction for wanime aitCrn', was in charae-ofthc int.ensive lraining
proll'-nm to provide meteorological offICers
for the British Commonwealth Air Traininl Plan and, Inter. was enaased in administration of the meteorological offices at
the wartime air slatioDs across Canada, In

1946 he was awarded the MBE in recognilion of these wartime aclivities.
Shortly nfier the wa r he was appointed
10 the: position of meteorological adviser at
air force beadquaners and subsequently
sef\'~ as liaison metcorologist and as
meteorological adviser to the chairman,
chiefs of staff. As such he has been a major
contributor to the development of an
efficient milillll'Y meteorological organization,

'o",",,-1m. 25th annhrersllry of the formation of the Canadian Branch of the Royal McteorologiQl Society was observed by the some
180 Toronlo members and &\Icst) on November S. The speaker for lhc occasion ""'at J. R. N . Noble, director of the mcu:orolO&icaI
branch, who spoke about " Meteorology in Canada- A Look at the Pasl and Some Thoughts about the Future."
The Canadian BnlllCb of the Society was forl'TlCd in August. 1939, with 34 members. Today the membership is aboul385, with Centres

in Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg.
The future of mcteorololY In CaO/:lda was presented by Mr. Noble as being one of areat expansion in all areas, not only in the SO''Hn'
ment Krvicc but also in the lChoob and wUYCf1i1ies and, in fact. in all Wlllks of Canadian hfe.
Head tabae guests It the annivenary dlrmer were, left 10 nlht: AJec MaeVar, Mrs. O. Holland, Dr. A. Thomson, Mrs. Knox and
John Knox, Mr. Noble, Mrs. Noblt, Doullas Holland. Mrs.. Mac:Vic:ar and Louis Sbea6tld .

-
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Fishing Vessels Have A Friend In
Gander Weather Office
by Frank Roe, Offictr-in-chorgt.

Torbay Mtteorologlcal

Ob$t'r~ing

Slalion

Scant hours afler the weather office at Gander Inlernational
Airport issues a hurricane wamina. the port of St. John's pre-

p!lres for a friendly invasion.
From a vantase spot on Signal Hill, where Marconi received
the first wireless: signals from across the ocean, lite flotilla of
15O-odd vessels can be seen loomin, on the horizon. .Headina
for harbor with Lbe hurricane on their heels, lhey include. the
ships of the famed PonuguC6e fishing fleet. The hurricane's
name miJht be Oeo or Dora or Ethel, but the men of the Grand
Banks fishinl Heel don't want to be introduced to her, In lIue
summer or early fall hurricanes force the fleet 10 head for SI .

John's harbor as onen as three or four times a season.
Many nations fish the Grand Banks lhroughoul the year, bUI

tho Portuguese probably have the gre:Uesl number of vessels in
the area.

Sevenn' ships sail each year from Portugal, accompanied by
their modem trim.looking hospital ship the "Gil Eannes".
Their crtws, &1001 with those or Spanish and French fishana
YCSSCls, arc a ramjliar and ..... e:kome siaht to the citizens or St.
John's. 1neir white-hulled Ileet, which combines both steam and
sail, is ~rhaps tbe last or its kind in tbe world and many people
80 to the waterfront to take photos or it.
ThiJ year ror the first time marine area rorecasts issued by the
GlUlder weather office were broodcast in Portuauese by the CDC

at St. John's. As ~II. the "Gil Eanncs" maintains an active
liaison with D.O.T.'s meteorological .service by takina and
lransmittiflJi weather observations regularly.

World Meteorological Organization
The old adage that everyone talks about the weather but no
d~ anything about it is no lonacr true. Weather is being
harnessed to man's noeds 10 many places on car1h, thanks lar&tly
to the efforts of the World Meteoroloaical Organization (WMO)
of which Canada is a member.
A specialized agency of the United Nations, the WMO has
been in Cltlsteoce since 1951 and has some 125 member stales.
With its headquaners in Geneva, Swit.r.er1and, it standardil.C!li
meteorological activifics throughout the world land acts 115 a tie
between national we:uher services such as D.O.T,'s meteor~
alogical branch.
An important aspect of tbe organization's work is the devdop-ment of a world weather watch. It will include an increased
world·wide network of observing stations and a wcather satellite
system.
Tile WMO also boosts researcll, observations from ships at
.~. the international exchange of weather reports and programs
of wate[ resource developtnenl.
Of the eight technical commissions of WMO. IWO are headed
by Canadians. C. C. Hausner, chief of climatology, was elected
president of the WMO commission for dimalOiogy, while
Keith T. McLeod, superintendent of public. wcather services,
was elected president of the WMO commission for maritime
meteorology. Election of Canadians to t~ two important
posts demonslr.l.tes Canada's leadership in international meteor·
ology and lhe high regard in wruch Canadian meteorologists
are held by their fellow scientists.
On March 23 Canada joined other member states in officiaJly
observing World Meteorological Day. The theme ror Ihis year's
observance was Tropical Meteoroloi)' and throughout the year,

One

10 coincide with ICY, the WMO will make special efforts in the
field or melcoroloBY in Africa.

l'Organisation meteorologique mondiale
le viei! adllBC selOD lequel tout Ie mORde parle du temps mais
personne ne s'en oa:upe, n'est plus veai. On modifie Ie \Cmps en
fonction des besoins de i'homme It plusicurs endroits du globe,
arlee surtout aux etrom de rOrganisation mCtwrologique
mondiale (OM M) dODl Ie Canada rait partie.
L'OMM, qui est une Institution sp6cialis6c des Nations Unies,
o;isle depuls 19S1 ct compte environ 125 ttats membrcs.
Son sihge lOCial est .. Gcnevc (Suisse). EUe normalise les
initiatives milwrolOjiques dans le mondc enticr ct cntreticnt
11 lillison entre Ics services metlorologiques nadonaux romme 111
"Direction de 14 mtlb)rologie du ministbe des Transports,
L'ttablb$emc:nt d'une veille metforolOJique mandiale cons·
litue un upec:1 Important des travaux de J'Organisation. CelJc..
ci auamcntera Ie nseau mondial de stations d'observation et
• &bltr:l un i)'Sleme de satellites mit6xologiques.
L'OMM favorbe ~l les InIV8UX de rechetcbc. ks
observations effoctuees pat des navirc:s en mer, I'khanae sur
k plan ink'r1l3lionaJ de messages metioroloaKlues ct la realisa·
tion de prosrammc:s d'amC:nagrment des re:ssources hydrau.

liqucs.
Deux des huit commissiom lecimiques de I'OMM sont
dirit6es par des Canadiens. M. C. C. Bouguer, chef de la Division
de la climatologie, a ~t~ elu prtsident de la Commission de
climatologic de J'OMM. landis Que M. Keith T. McLeod,
surintendant des services mCieorologiques publics, a ~t~ ilu
pm:idcnt de la Commission de meteorologic maritime.. Le rail
que des Canadiens aicml ~tt ilus A. ces deux postes importants
dimontre que Ie Canada jouc un rOle de premier plan dans Ie

domaine de 1:\ mltCo1~ologie internationale et que. Ies saYdnti
des autres pays tienfK:nt lcs meteorologistes canadiens en Irts
haute csiUnc. te 23 ma~, Ie Canada et les auttes mtmbres ont
observe officiellemC'nt la Journec mtteorologique mondiale. Le
theme chol$i pour OI!,Ue annEe est ~Iui de 1:\ mettorologie
tropicale. Au coW'S 1k: l'aon6e. dans Ie cadre de I'Annee de 13
COO~T81ion i.ruemationale, rOMM favori5otra 13 realisation en
Mtique d'initiatives ~lrticuliere5 dans Ie domaine de La metro..
rologie.

RUSSIANS GET FIRSTHAND LOOK
AT CCG ICE OPERATIONS
By Ken Parks
Ice, be it the Canadian or the Soviet variety, will always be a
problem to seafaring men who face the task of keeping shipping
on the move when Old Man Winter is holding sway.
Such was the obvious deduction following a visit during March

of three Russian marine experts to Canada, during which they
steamed through the Gulf of St. Lawrence aboard the Canadian

Coast Guard icebreaker" John A. Macdonald" and observed
Canadian methods of dealing with sea ice.
The party's visit was th~ return half of an exchange program
of ice studies that was opened the previous winter by a Canadian
marine and scientific group that visited Russian and Finnish
marine operational and research facilit ies.
The Soviet party was headed by Ale~ander Alcxandrovich
Afanasiev, chief of the navigation department and member of
the Marine Ministry, U.S.S.R. With him were YUri Georgievich
Levin, chief of the Arctic and Ic:ebreaking Fleet Board, Arctic
Seas Steamship Line. and Lonid Vassilievich Padorin. chief of
the commercial departmel'lt, Arctic Seas Steamship Line.
Accompanying them on their Canadian marine journey were
Gordon W. Stead, assistant deputy minister, marine; Marine
Operations Director A. H. G. Storrs, and Miss Moira Dunbar,
geographer and ice expert with the Defence Research Board.
They were members of the delegation that went to Russia last
year, the others being J. R . Strang, D.O.T·s director of shipbuilding; Capt. Wilfrid Dufour, malaer, CCGS "d'Ibervillc"; W. E.
Markham, officer·in-charge of the department's ice central office
at Halifax, and D r. A. E. Collin, oceanographer with the Mines
and Technical Surveys' Bedford Insti tute of Oceanography at
Dartmouth.
Travelling as interpreter with the visitors on their Canadian
tour was Gregory Belkov of the National Research Council.
In matters concerning shipping, however, the Russians displaycd
t1 considerable understanding of English marine terms.
Before going to Sydney they visited Halifax where National
Harbours Board Porl Manager J. R. Mhchell and District
Marine Agent Frank Weston took them on a tour of the harbor.
They also lunched aboard CCGS "Edward Cornwallis" at the
Dartmouth Marine Agency, went aboard eCGS "Narwhal" and
saw lJ1e northern supply vessels that are based at the agency.
By the time the delegation boarded CCGS " John A. Macdonald" at Sydney, ice conditions had eased somewhat in the eastern
half of the Gulf but there was still enough to provide heavy going
for some miles off Sydney and in the Bay of Chaleur area. They

GETTING THE HIGH·UP " lO W·DOWN"-The Russian icebreak·
ing expertf en;oyed a Irip in CCGS "iohn A. Macdonald's"
helicopter during their Conodian visit. Seen here wilh Pi/of i. E.
McSweeney, officer.in·charge of helicopter operations, Mondon
Region, seated at Ihe conlro/s, ore Mr. Afonsiev, Mr. levin and
Ml-. Podorin.
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had an uctllent o'pporturuty to sec how Capt. Paul Foumier
"vorked the ., John A !' in fairly heavy ice when, bringing the
freighter "Dartwood" out of Chandler, Que., they encountered
a heavily tartcd anlll.
The Russillo visitors sho .... ed ketn interest in the various
types or icrbreakers they saw working in the area, including
CanaditlO Coast Guard \'tSStls "d' Iberville", "Lnbrndor" and
"Sir William Alexa.nder".
On the second c'{Cning of the Russians' trip, they were guests
of bonor at a reception in the officers' lounge. For the occasion,
the ships' staff undl!r Purser R. Hughes and Chief Sttward James
Coleman prepnred 11 buffet that did full justice to the "inter·
national V.I.P," occasion.
During the evening Mr, Afanasiey addressed the ships' officers
and describc-d Rus.'iian icebreaking problelru and tactics. Ice in
the Russian Arctic, it seemed apparent. was heavier than that
usually met by Canadian ships in the Canadian Arctic Archi·
pelago. This we due to the fact that, generally speaking, the
vasl, unbroken expanse of ice north of the Russian coast tended
to freeze to much greater depths than was the case among the
islands, where sheltered conditions and strong current.'J provided
varying degrees of break-up and open channels.
The GuU ofSl. L.awrence ice, however. presented a much more
difficult problem It) shipping than the ice usually fouod in the
Baltic Sea. where tl passage broken through tbe relatively land·
fast ice lends to stny in the same plnce and repealed passage of
shipping keeps it open.
In the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Canadian Coast Guard icebreakers can escort Yessels and. due to movement or the ice by
wind and current, the track they have made may close again
within minutes or ImO\'e many miles ""1thin a few hours. so that

it eBone! be followed twice. Such movement also causes pressure
ridges to fonn that may be 20 nr 30 feet deep, sufficient 10 hah
the heaviest icebreaker or endanger an ordinary ship tbat gels
caught in them.
Russia's icebreaker builders favor vessels of somewhat nar·
rower hull design tban that which has been found most successful
in copiog with tbe condllions faced by Canadian Coast Guard
icebreakers. in the latter, provision is made for II limited amount
of cargo carrying capacity, to meet the need for deJivcry or ~
a·year supply shipments to Arctic outposts that are beyond the
safe reach of conventional cargo ships, e't'tn those of ice-rein·
forced construction. The smaller vessels arc also designed to
work as lighthouse supply and buoy tenders.
The" John A." docked at Sept Isles, Que., from where the
visiting party took off, accompanied by the Onawa officials, for
Quebec City. There, accompanied by District Marine Agent
George GaUdreau, H . L Land, chief. SI. Lawrence Ship Channel,
a.nd National Harbours Boord Port Mannler Paul Bousquet,
they toured the department's district marine age:ncy and lhe
NHB harbor faciljli~. During the visit, they Slopped briefly for
coffee aboord CCGS "Montcalm" and talked with Capt. R. J.
Turbide and Chief Engi~r J. S. McOintock.
From Quebec the party flew next day by D.O.T. aircraft along
the St. Lawrence River to Montreal, lokin, the visitors low o ...tr
Ihe seaway installatiolU 10 give them a Jood view. Following the
flight the Russian party remained in Montreal to visit the harbor.
During their shipboard visit the Russian guests were each
presented with a Canadian Coast Guard Ixldle mounted suitably
for hansing as sou\'Cnirs In Iheir offices. They, in tum, presented
every member of the ship's company with souvenir badges bcarinl the likeness or the Russian atomic icebreaker "Lenin",

STUDYING THE ICE AREA- Looking of the D.O.T. ice informotion office mop cd Sydney, N.5, durmg a difClJuion of lCebreoking
tact;a are, from I,.ft, Gordon W. Stead, auislont deputy minifter, marine; Mr. Afonsiev, Min Moira Dunbar of Conoda'f Defence
Re.earch Boord; Mr. Podorin, Mr. Levin and Gregory B.lkoy of tne Notional Refeorch Couneil, who acted 05 interpreter for fhe visiting

party.
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METS' DAILY
Every Oil}! at 12 Iloon and 12 midnight,
Oreenwlch Mean Time, meteorological

t«hnidans 3t 32 D.O,T. SUltlOIU across
ClI.noda and at hundreds or olher places all
o\.('r the world do e:cactly the same thing:
they re.ie:lse 8 balloon carr),ing It ru&ged
but finely calibrated Instrument called II
radiosonde.
The balloons, filled with hydrogen, climb
III it speed of some 1,000 r~1 ptr minute.
As the), rise they expand until they burst.
This usually happens somewhere between
80,000 and 100.000 feel, two to three limes
;LS hlah as the jetliners fly. The b:llloons arc
about 20 (eet in diameter lh('n.
The radiosopdes cOlltain 5e:ndina elements that measure the pressure., temperature and humidity of the air while they ascend. They also have Iirnllll radio transminers thai continuously send the inrormatlon back to n ground slation.
8ecllllSe the balloons drift with tho wind
as they rise, ..... ind speed and direction Ilt
tn)' Ic.vel can be accurately Ctllculaled by
lmcking the course of the radiosondes.
The Information is s,pecded vi:! radio and
win:. to forecast offICeS Where the results
are analyzed.
The aUllosphere up to 100,000 feet above
the surface is really a romp,1r&tiveIYShallow
layer of air. tr one were to m:!ke n small
globe the s,ize of an apple, this shcct of :tir
would be represented by Ihe 1kln.
ihe lIir, however. has no snlO!I weight
and 9110 of ihe tOl31 mass of the atmosphere ls compressed into this shallow Inyer.
Most of the weather phenomena which
affect man's day-to-day activities origmale
below 100.000 f~t.
The radiosondes' Iwic:e-daily "C)'e-Wltness reports" of conditions in tllis upper
atmosphere enable met«lrologists to J'!I'C'-

diet what Ihey call "atmospheric. now
pallerns," These in lurn form lhe mBln
basis for the daily weather for~l1St ,
Radiosondes may drift a long wily during
their 2-2!-hour climb and instruments
hRve betn found several hundred miles
from thc:ir point of release, A paper.and·
bamboo parachute is auached to the pack.
age, so Ihat it will noat down fairly gcnlly
aflcr the balloon has bUlSt.
Howt:ver. since most radiosonde sw tions
arc at remote locations, very fe ..... instrumenlS arc recovered and the entin: Item is
rcgarded ItS expendable.

DOUBLE
In Canada the materiab expended in

upper air

o~rvatlans.

including imtru·

f1lf:nts, transmilter, balloon. battery. hydro()gcn and plltnc-hUIC, add up to II cost of
about S)S for each ascent.
RadJosondes ate made 10 the depart-

me:nt's own spedficalions and since tbe
fa(:lory has 10 1001 up specially for the
manufacture of such II made-la-order item
thl! meteorologiC'dl branch buys the entire
output al onec. Placing large ordersus!UaUy II three.year supply-is also made

netcsSary by the faci that far non Item
SI.i!ltiOOS must have It two-year sioek on

hand in oue the once-a-year supply ship

misses it because of ice or SIOnns. Weather
is the meteorologists' sioek in trade, bul It
cam also work against them!
Early thiS year the (lcpanmenl bought
84,000 radiosonde instruments from the
Sangamo Company of Toronto, al II cost
SI,I66.000. This was for lhe clec:lronic.~
only; balloon 'Illd parachutes were not
inc:luded in this figu~.

Each ascent IS meticulously prepared and
to gel maximum vnluc:. from it.
Two men .....ork about five hours 10 tom·
plete one upper air obscrvnllon, This
includes filling Ihe balloon whh hydrogreo,
monitoring the signals, computing and eod·
ing the 0014 and checking thecompuuHioI'ls
for t"or.
World attenlion has focused 1.lleJy on
earlh satellites probing the outer fringes of
the atmosphere, but meleorologists hl1ve
been sounding the upper air for almost 50
yean, Camtdian in\ICStigatioO! of the upper
lumosphere have been going on for morc
than 30 years.
The early sounding <kvices included a
smoked plale on which the data ~
registered. The instrument had to be reco\~red to gCl al the information.
Apart (rom balloons, kites have also
been used 10 13ke instruments inlO Ihe
upper reaches. For n brief period in 1935
obst'rvations were taken by aircraft, bUI
these rarely got 3h1.we 20,000 feel.
comput~

'0

Photographed at 'he MDy RDAS', Conference ore, 'eh
righi, ACted: T. G. Howe, regional d iredor, Voncouver; George Scott,
oui.tunt depvfy minister, air; 1. R. aalclwin, deputy mini.ter/ and J. Roy aax'er, aui,tunt defWty minister, personnel. aadt row:
J. R, Noble, director, meteorologicol bronch; M. aar;beou, regional director, Montreal, J. A. Lenahan, regional director, Mondon;
W. f. fenn. regional director, Winnipegl D. P. Glen, regional dlr«Ior. Torontol G. E. McDowell, regional direc'or, Edmonton; ond
F. G. Nlxon, director. telecom. ond eleclranin.

RDAS's Hold First Ottawa Conference
Durin, the week of May 17 the regional directors of the six
air 5et'\lices organizations met with headquarler1 officials for
four days of fonnal and informal discussions covering topics of
mutual intenst.
Deputy Minister J. R. Baldwin spoke to the group early In
lho ~k . He pointed out that the conference wu taking place
at a time when many changes in fllumcial and personnel ad·
ministration are being implemented throughout the government
and it is Important that the department's senior officers be
conversant with such changes. Funher on he mentioned thllt
more and more emphasis is beina placed on the integrated

approach 10 transponatlon, as recommended by the MacPherson
Royal Commission Report on Transportation. As the depan.
ment continues to grow and expand it will play an ever-increasing
role in the nation's lrunsponation and the approacb must be
to consider lbe field as • whole-what appties 10 air affects
marine and vice versa. This includes high level communication
matters as well 115 other transportation functions.
Before winding up the successful week the regional directors
were guesU of honor al a dinner at the Beacon Anns bOlel. The
event was altended by the Minister, the Hon. J. W. Pickersgill,
and some 7S headquarters personnel.

L T. Campbell,

1.",

recently appo;nllld clue', od"'itwsfroliYe diviston, meteorolagicol
brandt attd Georg. H. legg, who replaces Mr. CampOell as lioi.an meteorolagist al

Ottowa.

Staff Changes In Met Branch
L. T. Campbell, formerly liaison meteorolat Ottawa. hilS been appointed chief
of administration for the metoorolo&ica1
branch. He is beina replaced ot headqunrtcrs by Georse II. legs. superintendent, forecast office operating rcquJ.rcmenas
Ogist

IeCtion.
Mr. Campbdi. a native of IroquoiS.
Ontario, gradUillted from Queen', University In 1941 with an bonors dearcc In
mathem:uks and physics. In 1942 ~
joined the metcoroloP:a1 . tnnch and
spent lhe next 10 years filhna • vllritlY of
assianmmts at ....~ther offioes in MonUt:aJ.
Goose and Gander. He assumed the dUlles
of liaison mc:lCOroloalst at Ottawa in
1952 and remained as soch until hls
recent appoinlmenl to nu the po1IhOD
vacated by the pusent direc\Or of the:
bnanc:h. J R. H. Noble.
In lIppcnntinl B sua:essor to Mr.
Campbell it was decided 10 fill the position,
In (uture, on a 2.year rotational basis.
The rell$Oo for this beina that the POSition
of liaison meteoroloBLSt offers an exceUent

opponunlty ror broadening cJtperic.DCC and
obtalnina an intimate knowledge of both
depann'lent :lnd aevemment procedures
nnd policies. A5 the title. of the position
implies, the duties are to advise officials or
Tramport and other government depanments 011 melCOroloJical maltcn and..
bec:aU5C ill headquarten are outside of
Ottawa, \0 keep tbe meteorologicaJ branch
informed on developments in Ottawa.
George Leu. the titst meteoroloJl51 to
fin the position undu the new plan, has
bml ","im the branch for 24 years. In 1941
he anduated from University of Wcstern
OnLario wilt. • honors degree in maiMmatics "nd physics. During the war years
he served at a number of Department
National Derence weather establishmenu.
He obtalOed a muters dea:ree in physa
In 1947 and was appointed officer-inchnrF III Whilehol"S6., N.W.T_1be rollo","ing yenr he bc.ocame shin supcrslvor at
Malton, Ontario and in 1960. assumed an
administrative position at Toronto head·

or

quarters.

Cross-Canada Dateline

Toronlo-Early In June J. R. H. Noble,

director or the I1lCtcorologicnl bl1lnch,
announced the names of 22 co-opcrntivc

weather observers who w«e presented
with an award for e.xcclJcnt weather reporting owe 8 number of yean.
Tbete .~ more than 2.200 weather reporting Sl.Iuiont in Canada. At stauons
other than those ullffed by 0 .0 ,", em·

ployees. ObservAtions are taken by cooperative obstrver~ who perforn, their
duties In the public interesL
This year's awards, desk barometers,
ate the Illh of a ~ries of annual awards.
RecipienlS wac as follows :

R. H. De:U\

Taront/;)

High·

land Crttk.

Onto
Annund Savoie

St. Charles de

Capl.n. Que.
Rcv. Sistc:r Milne

Emmanuel

St. Romunld.
Q"~

Re .... Pltlilppe
MnHhot, S.C.

V!ctoriL\vUle.

Churles T. Oohmy

Que,
Ple-as.'lnt Bay.

N.s.

Oruentr
A. Dickinson
J. Blake
Mn.. Rulh Mason
David N. WilY
Norris E. Hyde
Red Ikcr Fire t)epL
Mrs. SteVe
Zinkewkh
Slanky aarhotz
G . R. Porumith
J. B. Larre
Ewah Schwanke
K. E. Robertson
Victor Shebcsk.l
Edward G . Hoehn

5101(0/1

A,louetle Lake,
B.C.
Coquitlam Lake.
D.C.
Hope K.wk'awa
Lake, D.C.
Sardis, D.C.
Sicamous. B.C.
Red Ikcr. Alta.
Vilnll, All&.
.Brownfic:ld, AIIJL
KU5C:Oly. AItL

BUlle SI. Pierre.
Sask.
Kutoki, SUk.
Denzil. Sask.
.,Arbor.. Mill\,
Grus River.

Mon.
O. W. Jackson
Mrs. Walker
Drummond
R. C. Robinson .

South &y
Mouth.Ont.
_Millifove. Ont.
.Durham, OnL

!fas~, [J/ittoil-Wcalher
nlllU.ers of national ICOncern to Canada Bnd
the United States wcre the topic of conversation for these weather lCientists. At
USAF Air Weather Service headquarters
for briefinas. Dr. Donald P. Mcintyre
(center). chief of Jresearc:h and training.
D.O .T. meleorologic:al branch, met with
Sria. Ocn. Ray W. lNelson. Jr., air weather
service commander (right), and Dr. Robert
D. Fletcher. air wea.thcr service director of
aerospat.:e sciences. (A copy oflhe January I
February issue of News On The DOT is
5CtfI on the table.)

&011 Air Force

D.O .T. makes
Awards to Ships'
Weather Observers
For the past 11 year! lbc mtleOrological
branch hu) p~led book awards to certain merchant and Canadian Go~rnment
vessels for excellence in their voluntary
worle of making weather reports dUring
voyages on the high seas. Canadian coastal
waters and the Great Lakes.
Most ITlllritime nations of the world
cohst the aid of merchant ve~ls in obtainina: weather data from the oceans. Indeed
it is (rom the reports of these ships thai
most of man's knowledge of oceanic
weather h3!l been acquIred. Out of a world
total of about 4,000 ships, Canada has 122
ships which report weather conditions
regularly for our benefit. and thai of any
other country which may n:ceive their
reportS.
Four tlmc:!i a day. at lUed hours, the

ships' officers take a few minutes OUt from
their regular shipboard dUlies to record
pressure., temperature, wind, humidity.
clouds. visibility. waves, and several other
aspttts of the weather preVailing at the
time. TMy transform all this information
into a condensed code which is knowo the
world over, and hand the report 10 the
ship's radio officer who transmits it to the
ne8rC:St coast radio station, which in turn
relays it to the meteoroloaicnl service of the
country concerned. This message, together
with hundreds of others, is used immediately by meteorolollSLS ashortl to prepare
forecasts for the mariners themselves, for
aviation, the general public, and numerous
other asencies.
.
Since Ihis work is, by tradition, voluntary. the meteorological branch presents
lhcse "ExcdlenL Awards" IlMUIlUy to ships
whose weather reports for the past year
were of excellent standard in regnrd to both
quantity and accuracy. The awards arc: a
small lansible token of the branch's grulitude for work well done on its behalf.
This year the branch presenlcd55 awards
to the captains and officers of 38 merchant
and Government shlps. The awards are
a!wnys books of genernl interes' to seamen.
This year's selection was "Oceans-A
Pictorial History of Man's Explanation of
the Deep."

Dr. P. D. McToggort-Cowan, cen're, recei\oe, Patterson m.Iol from J. R.. H. Noble,
director, meleorologicol bronch. ApploVC/ing
left ;, Dr. Andrew Tlmmson, this yeor's
olher recipient of the covelld oward,

0'

Awarded Patterson Me!dal
Dr. Andrew Thomson and Dr. Patrick D.
McTaggarl-Cowan YlCte h01'lOured on June
8 by the preseotation of Patterson Medals
made at a luncheon of the Royal MeteOrological Society (Canadian Branch) held at
the Facuhy Oub of the University of
British ColumbilL The occasion was unique
in that botb rccipieols are former directors
of the department'S meteorological branch
lind the presentation was made by the
present director, J. R. H. Noble.
The Patterson Medal award, established
in honor of the late Dr. John Patler500 on
the occasion of his retirement as director
of the Depanment of Transpon's meteor·
ological brancb in 1946, is givtll for suslaioed contributions to Canadian meteorOloiO' over a period of years or for II single
OulstandJog contribution by a Canadian to
the advanoement of the science.
Andrew Thomson. D.Se, M.A., O.a .E.,
a native of Dobbjngton, Ontario. was
director of the meteorological braoc.h from
194610 1959. Prior tojoining the branch in
1932, Dr. Thomson had been associated
with Thomas A. Edison in ruearc:h during
World War L He played a leading role in a
number of sci~tific expeditions, served as
director of the famous Apill Observatory
in Samoa and as aerologi51 in New Zealand.
Dr. Thomson was made an officer of tbe
Order of the British Empire in 1946.
awarded the Gold Medal of tile Professional
Institute of the. Public Serve of Canada in
J952 and received the Honorary Desree of
Doc:tor of Science from McGill University
in 1958. The citation accompanying the
Patterson Medal award noted his outsUUldlng contributions to Canadilln meteorology

for more than 2S yean a:nd emphasized his
leadership in forging a link. bet'NeCn the
universities and the government service.
and his service to international meteorology through his lengt/:Ly membership on
the Executive Council of the World
Meteorological Organization.
Patrick Duncan McTaggart-Cowan, O.
Sc., M. a. E., a native of Scotland, came to
Canada as a youth and graduated rrom the
University of British Columbia in J9JJ.
He attended Oxford University as n Rhodes
Scholar and ~ived an bonors degree in
Natural Sciences in 1936. Dr. McTaggart·
Cowan joined Canada's weather service in
1916 and was appointed director in 19.59.
He resianed in early 1!J64 to aCttpt his
present position as Pn:sideot of Simon
Fraser University at Burnaby, B.C. He was
made a Member of the 01'der of tbe British
Empire m 1946 Rnd in 19.59 received the
Robert M. Losey Award from the Institute
of Aeronautical Sciences: in rec::ognitioo of
hi. outstandingcontribudons to the science
of meteorology as applied to aeronautics.
In 1961 hisalmamatero:>nretreduponhim
the honorary degree of DOClor of Science.
The ciullion accompanying the Patterson
Medal award to Dr. McTaggart-Cowan
noted his susUlintd contlfibutions 10 Canadian meteOrology and emphasized his role
in the development (lr meteorological
suvicc:s for trans-Atlantic aviation and in
international meteorology, his kadrrsbip in
the development of meteorological services.
and his encouragement of meteoro~gical
researdl within the govelumenl service and
at Canadian universities.

Toronlo--The first two-year course for the
Mastu-s dl:gJ'CC in InCteorology at the
Unh't'f$ity or Toronto ended lhil spring
with nine gnldu3les. Se\len are employed by
the meteorological branch, one has Intnsrerred to the Department of Agriculture
nnd one bas since reSIgned rrom D.O.T.
Intlugurnted althe University or Toronto
in J96J the course allows mort: time for
research and thesis Vo'Ork. as well as (or
advnnc:cd courses in Speci3.hZM 6c1ds. The
first )'CaT is an academic year follo'tlo"Cd by
tWO monlhs of "Advanced Forecasting
Tl1llnln," by the mcteorolo&ical branch.
1'hc second year is de\lotcd primarily to
research studies and thesis but it includes
advanced courses in selected specialized
licldi such u hydrometeorology, mietometeorology, numerical weather prediction
and cloud physics.
Meteorological bronch trllinin& 5tafl'
participate in lecturing, laboratory instruction and research and thesis supervision.

Did You Know?
• Canada', lowcst temperature C:'o'c:r. 81 dc&r«S below
lero, ....s officially recorded at Snag, Yukon on
February 3, 1947.
• Canada's highest temperature. IISCF, was officially
m:orded at Glrichcn. Alberta on July 28. 1903.

• Les..", snow falls in the Arctic thnn practically anywhere
else In Canada .
• Fifty hUrricanes have: visited Canada in the: last 50

years.
• Canada has added t~o ~ords to the wt.1l1hertn3n's
dictionary-chinook and blizzard.
• A desert is a place getLing less than 10 inches of rain
a y(~ar. Paris of British Columbia arc desert by Ihis
dcfiJ~ilion .

• Canada's weather service is 28 years older than

Canada- it began in Toronto in 1839. 126 years

ago.
• Daylight u\-mg lime was invented in Canada.

• The windiest place in Canada is not the comer of
Ponage and Main in Winnipeg, bUI Cape Hopes

Advance in Northem Qucb«.
• Des;pilc talk of "April showers", April is not the
rainiest month in Canada- in facl, In most pam it
is one of the Jeast rainy.
• The most nonherly weather station in Canada is at
Alen on Ellesmere ISland. 600 miles from the NOM
Pole.
• The highest weather station in Canada sils alOp Old
Glory Mountain in southern B.C.
• One hundred years ago grammar schools wert required by order to take daily weather observalions.
• Despite the old saying, the fact is that It is never 100
cold to snow.
• Tornadoes do occur in Canada. Rcaina suffered
severt damaae from one in 1912. and Samia 'was

heavily bum 19S7.

Retirements
A. R. McCaulev
A. R. McCauley. regional metcorologist
at Vancouver, relired in Augusl after JS
years of government service.

A nalive of Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan,
Mr. McCauley graduated from the Uni-

versity of Saskatoon in 1928 and went on
to the California Instltule of Tcchnolo&Y
from which he receivtd a Master of Science
degree. In 1930 he joined the fe<kral
government's weather service and seven
years latet was assigned to Vancouver to
establish a forecasting service. In 1948 he
~'llS appointed regional meteorologist and
held that position until retirement.

Mr. McCautey was feted by his co.
workers in the Vancouver region at a
party at lhe Capilano Canyon Garden.
Il was a joint celebration, in honor of bolh
Mr. McCauley and A. H. Wilson, and
WM attended by some 200 guesls.

A. R. McCouTey (stondit/g rign!) ond P. D. McTo99Qrt· CCI~1'l are
amused by Greeting cora attacned to retirement gilt.

CCGS STONETOWN, a Pacific Ocean weather ship based al the

Department of Transport Victoria Dnstrict Marine Agency. is a
form er Royal Canadian Navy frigate. Along with IWO similar vessels,
she WitS acquired by the Depanment or Transport and converted to a
weather ship in 1950. She occupies ~anl Slation "Papa" in the Pacific
Ocean, some 900 miles west or the British Columbia coast. She was
built at Canadian Vickers Limited, Mon ~ real.

CCGS

STONETOWN
LENGTH: 283

feef.

BREADTH: 36 feet,S inches.
DRAFT: 13

reel, 6 inches.

POWER: Steam l't'Ciprocating; twin SI:rcw; 3,100 IHP.
GR.OSS TONNAGE: 1.883.

1966

Senior Management Seminar
~ ....'fnt~r S{lDt'ts /qr ",'hleh Mont Gabriel, n!'or Monlual, if
fanlOlU ....yre II'/Ilar in tM lurch lanuMY 3·/4 as 65 ml'mMrs of
D.O.T.'I Hnl()l' nll1nogemCIlf nlf!t ot IIII! lodge to c"gaze in tt

IIcally round of /t'-CillrcIIUIIJ st'mtnurs all pJatU 10f' introducing (J
thunlrQIi~ syll,m 0/ finon<101 monogemefll and 1M latul
In mtVI4gl'rMnl txHttrpts. A simi/ill" umiMr Is p/orrMd for April
J /·21. SJto ....." 1~/l to tft"t arr-S6lled. D. ,A. lAM, O(t(rtt.'O;
H. Jf. Bi'tukHt, Toronto: D. B. Knlllery. 0";1 ....0: F. W. iknllm,
Toronto; E. Winsor. 000111'0; D. A. H. Farmer, O"a.'a:
H. GourrHau, Ollawa; Dtlull Ik&w. Ollawa: Miu Shir~y
Lqo. Ottawa: Dott BlacJc. OualWl: Harwy lowtOll, OUtn4'O,'
H. T'ItompSlHI. OIlOIWJ; E. Hldc4DIf. Ouawo: W. A. McPMr!SOll.
Oltav.'a; G. C. Tilley. OUOIt'Q: A. R. Hainu, OUotItYl.' - u:ond
I'Dit', W. H. S . Ntales, 0110-"'0: R. B. Campbell, OUtIt'.YJ: M. E.
l.I)uch, Ollawo; J , E. !k1'lf"', 0"0""0; T.l. Nightingale, Ouawo:
J. E. Smyth, Winni!"l: W. O. G. Stratton. Monc((H1: H. I .
WlltiamsOff. Olta~'tI: N. Orukin. OUil""a; T. C. How, VantouWr; 1. K. Usli~. CItorwtreta.,.'n; / , E. Cauk" MontrNJI;

JI. R. KiJat.l. WinnljH'I: M, BariMou, Man"~QI; F. M. Wutan.
Durtmouth: G. M. Mulvihill, Ottowu;-third row. O. J. Horlt.

OUQIl'Q: A. E, Weiclltl, Toro",o: L, T. CompMlI, Toronlo: C, H.
Thllslc, Montrcal: G. G. Mcl..Lod, O/lowo: J. I. CQrmldw~/,
Ottawa; H. A. VaUlha", MOIIc/OII : R. W. Goodwill, Ottawa:
W. L IlIIffs. WintU/Wl : T. H. PrrS<Ort, MonctOll; I. A. Macoskill.
EdntcH!1(Hf ; P. A . Chouinard, Of/tnt'a; H . A. SlnntSOIf, VIMcOIi~r: £. O. Ormsb)'. Safnt John : A. H~ G. Storrs, 0/(0"''0:
J, M . Plfllt. Olfa~'a: R, L. Oal'iu, MOfflr~al:-bad, rolt', D. A.
McDoutal. 011".,.'0: D. G, Krddlr, 0110.,.'0: E. F, PorJn, Ottowa;
D, M. R1p1~y. OuuWQ: I . A, L na/ton, MonclOlf; J. R. MaeKDy.
Otlat4'G: J. N. &lIin,", 0110.,.'0; R, R, Macgil/lm~y. Otrtnt'a ;
H. J. Taylor. Edmonson: H. M . WlIS<NI, Toronla : T. M .
McGralh, Ottawa: II. C. McCoally. Olla\ll'O," D. H. H~mming.
0110.,.'0; G, Sicortr. OUQ.,.'O; F. T. Hu,~s, Winnl/wI: A. H.
TOY/lN. Cour#-nw.mbrrs not phalOlroplwd are K. II. EW;I18.
Edn:a",OII,' R. A. Goold. Olfawa, D1ft/ R. E. Harris, TonNIla.

Director of the Meteorological Bronch J. R. H. Nobl. (centr.l prelents a skill saw to
Mr. Humphrey. Mrs. Humphrey is leated ot left.

Over 70 meteorological branch coworkers of BLAKE HUMPHREY, together with ~prcsentalives of private
communications agencies. gathered on
December 2 to wish him well at a retire·
mcnt luncheon. Mr. Humphrey retired
arter 3S years of government service, 28 or
which were spent with the met branch.
Mr. !-Iumphrey began his met career as
a teletypist in Lethbridge, Alberta and was
appointed district teletypist supervisor in
1941 . The increasing importance of EdmonIon as a communications centre led to his
Inlnsfer there in 1946. He was responsible
ror field administration of metcorological
communications in Western Cannda and
worked closely with Canadian and American mililary personnel.
In 19S2 Mr. Humphrey was transrerred
10 Toronlo headquarters as divisional
supervisor (Weatherfu) of the nalional
facsimile system used to transmit weather
inrormation in chart rorm 10 we3ther
OrrlttS across Canada and to ships at sea.
At the luncheon the IUcst or honor WllS
presented with a slide projector and screen
and askiU saw. F. W. Benum,cbid, rorecast
division. was the master of ceremonies and
). R. Noble, director, presented the gifts.
The picture shows Mrs. Humphrey. lert,
Mr. Noble and Mr. Humphrey.

Recent Suggestion Award

Winners in O.O.T.
J. J. Kinisky, a meteorological technician at Edmonton, received a S50 award
for suggesting that a particular make of
photocopying machine be modified to save
in consumption of ammonia when it is not
in use.

Met branch develops
new forecasting aid
By WILLIAM DUNSTAN

Mos~ water temperatures arc taken by means of an immersion
Ihcrmometer "in It bucket": Don Massey of the meteorology
bl1lnch's climatology division takes them from 500 fcci or more
up in the air!
Since the beginning of last year, he has been flying over the
Great Lakes testing an inf'ra·rcd radiation thermometer as an
airborne indicator of surface water temperature.
T . L. (Uoyd) Richards who, as head of the Lakes Inve5ligation
unit, is in charge of the project. explains that some means of
laking watee temperatures over a large area in a short space of
time would be extremely useful in forecasting meteorological
conditioM over large lakes and their adjacent land areas. Il also
could help greatly in assessing wIlter losses throujh evaporation
and in studies of the (ormation and dissipation of ice.
The radiation thermometer sec:med worth investipting and the
~ of expe~ntation chosen W1lJ the Great I..:1kcs. where the

met branch has a continuing need for observations of surface
temperatures.
The thermometer works by sensing the radiant energy from
the surface at which it is directed. It compares this reading witli
an accurately calibrated rcfe~nce black body and con\'t!rlS the
difference to an electrical signal which van"~ with tt:mpernture:.
This reading is shown on a meter and tr;Ul!iCribed automatically
onlo a chart by means of a pen.
Don MMK-Y, a research assistant, made his first Highls in
corUuOCfion with the melcorologicnl branch's rc-gular ice survey
of the Great Lakes, pointing the .sensor through a camera-bay in
the bottom of II. twin-engincd Lockheed 14. The first readings
Huctuated wildly, mainly because of cold aiJr flowing into the bay
around the sensor.
Lloyd Richards took the problem to Wendell Smith, dec-

This temperature trace wos mode at the Lake Ontario share/iM
lost Moy.

Les temperatllre. indiqllee. onl
Ontario en moi dern;.r.
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On prend la temperature de l'eau ,

a 500 pieds dans les

•

aIrS

Qui done aurait pense qu'on en scrait venu un jour ! prendre la
temperature de rcau... a SOO pioW dans les airs. C'cst pourtaol

ce que fait Don M::a.ssey. du Service de la meteoroioaie.
£kpuis Ie debut de cetto annee, Don fail des enyo'~s ~guli~r~
au-dessus des Grands Lacs, ou i1 met al'cpreuve un thermometrt
BUll( rayons infra-rouges qui sert a dCccler les temperaturu de

renu.
le direct.eur du projcl, M.T.L. (Lloyd) Richards, nous up!ique que cent ra~n de prendre la temperature de reau, a cause
de la vaslC clendue de umitoire couverte en peu de temps, pernlCt

aux $pCcialistes de fornlulcr des p~visions mtteorologiqucs pour
les grands lacs ct les tCfres a.djaoentes. Dc plus.. die permel d'tva-

luer Its perles d'eau caustes par revaporation ct d'ttudicr la
formation des giaces.
Cc thcrmomtlre special est CquipC de disposilifs ulttn-sensibles
qui caplenl les elements de la tcmpt!roture. Ccs informations sont
cnSUIle Irnnsmises
d'nulrts appareils hnutemenl spednlises
pour €Lre cnfin enregistIies et not«s aUlomaliqucment sur un
graphique.
Don Massey a Icnte ses premiere experiences en pointant tout
simplcment son Ihermo~trc par unc ouverture au rand d'un
bi-moleur Lockheed 14. les indications onl osciUe rollemcntsur
Ie graphique, et cela a cause de J'air rroid circulant autour du
thermomClre.
Lloyd Richards 3. immediaterrw=nt soumis Ie probleme M.
Wendell Smith, un specialiste de I'tioctrtmiquc, qui a propose
divers moyens de proteger contre Its courants d'air Jes dispositirs
LrOp 5ensiblcs du tbermometre. On a reussi runsi r&luire semiblement taus Ics inconvenient$ de ce cote.
La prochnine phase du programme 11 tit d'evaluer i'utilitt du
nouvel instrument, d600uvrir les erreurs commises dans renn:gislremenl des tempUalures el d'en deceler Its causes. A celie
fin, on a fait appel a la garde c6tiere qui II. pdle les services du
Porte Dauphine. Plusieurs envol6es ont ete effocl~ au-dessus
du navire 6. des altitudes variant enltC 200 et quelques milliers de
picds. A bord du navire, on II. pris la templmture de I'eau CI fait
d'autrcs tests sur les conditions meteorologiques. Les tesuhats
ant ete compares ccux qu'on obtenait du haut des airs. Ce fut
un succCs. La difference nOlee ne s'elevait Qu'a un degri centigrade, plus ou mains,
Lloyd Richards CSt convaincu qu'on vient done de menre au
point un instrument pratique qui saum rendrc les plus grands
services dans 10US les domaines de In mtteorologie. 11 reste encore
~ontinui Ii 10 ptJKr SlIil'onte

a

a

a

a

lloyd Richard" who is in thorse of the research project. lokes the
temperature of loke On/orio by poinling the SeNor head of lhe
rodiotion thermometer out of his office window at the mile-distonl

lake.
lloyd Richards, qui a /0 responsobili" du proje', prencl /0 temperoMe du loc Onto rio en pointonl I. thermomelre en diredion
do loc jjs a environ un mill. de son bureau.
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'M ou-borne
rodiotion ,lwmo"..'" 'hrough wIVdt he r«ORIs /alee ,empeN1tw.
whil. In RighI.

Rueardl """slon' Don Moue}' ",. 01 the cont,oI. of

New Aid:
tronies expert In lbe Instrommts divwon The result was II
~me, like a 1m mimed sto~ptre, "hkh protnldcs rrom the
bottom of the plane and mduces II tent1e DutRow or air from the
cabin. Auctualforl Yo'as CUI do\\.'n rurther by raisina the sensor
high~r 01T the nour In II shock·resislllnl bracket. As well, they
t'lIpcrlmcnted with II polyethylene film "Ineed o\'cr the sensor
hend. This also tut down the Huctulltlon but made the rcadlna
two or three degrees 100 hlah.
Next phase or the proaram was to cvalunte the irult\lme.nt's
usefulness ror mlI • . m,lllkc--widc surveys and for d~leCtina small·
scale ~'aler tcmperuturc .... nnlioru. It .1110 was nec:asary to study
the causes and e__ knt or errors. This is ""here the department.
operated C.C.Ci.S Porte Dauphine came [n, Numerous HiShis
w(r~' made o~'tr the rC$(.1l'C'h VH$C:I at altitudes ranlinl rrom n
hundred to a rou~e thousand fect III G~t Lakes insillule
Icclmicians on t~ WIlP measurtd \/I-atcr lemptntutCS and the.
meccorolotnl conditioN in the I.lt ~wecn the am:raft and the
water. 10 aU these tests the new Ill)trumc:n, dJd ~U and the It'Ch·
ruque now is considered rdial;Me to within about one dcsrce
cdsius*.
"We fCC'1 that alrudy we have ckMlopcd a valuable and
practia.! research t~:' says UO)'d RIChards., "but there are
nwnt'fOUS un~ica'ions of. hlahly ItlCtltilk. nature lhat all ror
more sophistica.lt:d research. The hlahcr the aircraft flies. the
more discoruon Ihere \/1111 be to the rcadmp. depcocltns on the

rew

-TIw nlSUII ,...Ir

(, I~ t'H1.,r"tIJ, ~k. """,1MfI by",.,IV Sn,,,IU/I ,.

Ito_ .4_erl C,/JI...I, • S'IIrflIIJI, "..I",_Ild"1t .Itd tutrolH1fMf fI/ ,,,,
£If"ItfIlIlJt (,ttl"'1 .. Il00 Iltr'Ultd ,11,. (uII".uh '(flU.
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L'oJiGml ov. red.erdtes Don MoUe}' .,.,me lei

J~

frons·

misa fIG' I. ,lwmomet,. qui 0 J«eIi, dlJ hout Jef oi", lu lem·
"erotwH db Ion qu'on

,,".,01•.

moislure conlenl and tempenuurtS oC the wlCl'VCftina air, as well
as Olher (actors. Tht' compkc problem of dttcmunlft& ~ha.l
prccl5C: err«t these (actors ha'rIC is beina tadded by Rod Shaw, a
stalf member or the ~ branch who now is lakins hiS Master's
de&fftlo from the University of Toronto Ihrouah D,Q.T:s edu·
cational 1lS5lstnm-e prOlrum. lie has made th,S Rudy the subject.
of hiS M.A Ihesis."
Basic c:(perlments are pretty ~ell compl~ted now Ilnd Lloyd
Richards tlIpett1 that operational fli&hl$ will belin this spring.
Besides this sper;1fic: application, t,h4) project has made a con·
sidc... ble contribution to aenenllCientific knowledlC,
A report on the test and evaluation of the airborne radiation
lhermomc.l~r has Just been publl5hcd as a mc.lcorologieal branch
technical paper. Rod Shaw', contribution will be described in his
Masler's Ihesis, and Lloyd Richards C-IIpcctS to present an o~"Crall
review of the whole proaram to • world·wide symposium on lhe
hydrololY of lakes and t't$CrvoirslO be held in haly this rail.
La I~pfraleare de r,..:
l ..idcmmcnl beauc:oup de tn\'&IJ 1 Caue dans ce domaine, puif.
qu'oo no connall pas encore: 10US ks facteurs qui influeront sur
Ie fonc:t.ionnement de I'apparel! 1 de plus hauleS altitudes, par
ellempie. Un travail de recherches IUr ces questions cst actuelle·
menl en prlpantdon. CCSI Rod Shaw, membre du pcnonnd du
senrK:iC de la mitfotolOlJe. qui pripare pri:scnwnent sur Ie sujct
sa Ihbre de mattrue de rUnm~rsltl de Toronto.
De son t6u, Lloyd Rkharcls Ie propose. de SQUmetlrC un u·
post Iinr&lll de son pro.,.mmc lors d'un symposium mondial
sur l'hydroiOJle des lacs qui Illira IIw en Italic i I'automne
de: 1966.

TorDlllo-ln March 1~'Cnly·fivc Canadian
WC:ttlhcr observers received pendnnt type
willi baromct.en as awards for cxceUel'lte In

weather observing and rrponml. Among
the teelpients was Mr. W. H. Wearne, of
Tclkwa. B.C., who has been lakin. reaular
weather observations for the meleoro~'as 1M
~nd award to Mr. Wearnc.
In announcing the awards. 1. R. H.
Noble. dIrector of the melcoToloaicaJ
branc::h, $U'CSSed thai Canada is particularly
rortunAte in having tbe co-opualion of
mIIny inclividuals in maintainina weather

IoaicaJ branch since 1922. This

stations. These co-operaovc weather observers are supplied with irutrumenls by
the branch. They take lime each morning

nnd evcninB to observe and record obserVatiOM of tempemtute Ilnd precipitstion_
The Obsetvef1IH several OeWt 2300 wealher
51atiODS in CiUladn have performed tbtir
duties for m.o..ny )'tar$ in the pubUc in~

without remuneration from the. rneleorological branth.
The weather report! submitted by rhe
co-o!X'-rative o~yel'$. lliong with !'Cpons
received from 215 stations staffcd by employees of the department, are used in the
compilation of welllher statistics for the
various monthly reports publ1~hed by lhe

brunch.
The awards nre the twelfth of such annual
awards. Winners were. s.clccted on the basis
of faithful .$ervioo over a period of al least
five ye.11'5, along whh cxcc:lIcm weather
reporting, To some of the observCfS,
weather is nn Inlercsling hubby. Olhers
make use of lbe observations in their
business activities and some take theobservalions solely 115 a public secvioe,

Grandfather's Mystery Solved
By l YO"E BOULT'

H was rainin •• the around W&!II muddy and nearly everyone was
disappointed that It was not a white Cllristmas.
My husband', .;randmothcr. however, wu not unhappy about
it. It pve her lUll opportunity to repeat: " In my time .. . .. and
to describe whalt she called "re;aJ" winter and "real Ouistmas
weat~r". She "remembered" the son snow that "always" f~U
slowly in lara:e $1>a.rkJina flakes on Cbristma5 eve. blanketing the
fields. th6 hoUjl~ and the horsodrawn carriaaes that lrOUed
merrily towards \he churcb for the midnight service.
Jt wu a very jpOCtic picture., but not an entin:ly true one. She
chose to rememlber the occasional December 24 that was white
and mild. blou:in, out (rom her memory theother more numerous
rainy, cold, nasty Christmas Eves wheo the roads were Iiooded
and too muddy to be passable.
No one ever C'hallcnp her. We kt her cherish that beautiful
Christmas Eve memory '0 the end of her day!. even though ~
had found out lhe truth about Christmas weather (or every
Dcc::embc:r 2. "m her lime", way bad to the early 1880's. CYCn
before htt mani:aae.
You sec, ever:Y day crandfather bad recorded in a di&ry what
the weather was like. sometimes only in abbreviations aftu other
entries for the day. "Raln", "hln" "Cold. rOOtb Q/J ""tuMd out
ond ,ufud offer tMW" , "MiMrobly damp and cold and :stormy",
"Roin", The dinl'}llroplacably was inscribed year aner year for
December lA. Then, one brlaht year-I907, to be exact-there

was !his cntl'}l : "Lo~'ely Chrl:llftI4J Ere. Snow fell UJftly, mild, 011
Witt to mldJIlght :snvlu and revelllolt with family" ,
For yean: we wondered what could have motivated such an
Intcruc and sUSl.ained Interest in tbe weather that grandfather
never mWed even aDO day in recording what it was like, eveo if
it was the only entry. He even record~ the wealber for !he few
days back be had missed on the actual dates. It was mystifyina"
and nothin, 10 Jf1Uldmotber', conversation pve a clue to his
modvc. She only I't.!'rXmbercd, very wisely. tha t the weather was
so much nicer and seasonable in those days.
Then one short line amona other more important items in our
Department of Transpon mapzine The DOT pvc us tho
answtr: hOoc h\'u\drcd yean aao pmmar school teachers were
~UI~ by rule to record the weather tver)' lingle day of the
year".
We could now KCOUnt for arandfatber'. apparent uncommon
interest in the weather. He had been a schoolteacher and had
recorded the weather not by choice. but because it WIIS one of
his routine dut1es. He had probably nr:ver- mentioned it to his
wife because he had never thou,tu of it.
We ltC alld that arandfathcr did keep his diary-no matter
what the reason- because 'Io'e know with certainty that the
weather in tho "old days" was just as 6ck:1e as it is today and
criticized just as much.
·M" . JJvMft /' " Iff" ''':1

flit

IIt~ "'i"'m'''~ SIl~JJ.

Ice Observers Spot Clues
to Tragedy
When three icc. observers from the meteorological branch went
to work' a' Sydney, N .S., Oil February 21, 1966. it seemed a day
like any oUler. A routine ice reconnaissance patrol in a DCl was
their assignmenL

But shonly bc:fore takc-off ~njor Ice Observt't John Oarey
lind lee Observers H. Jones and W. Webb had anolher job.
The 336-100 Grand Bank Lrawler Blue Mut J( was missing
and the Marine Jce Opcmtion$ office at Sydney asked them to
Join in lbe.search which. they were to ld. was already underway

wiili no resulu.
The trawler. with 13 c.rcw members aboard, radioed on February 18 that she wa$ fighting heavy seas and would probably be
late arriving at Grand Bank. She wus never beard from again.
The OC-] took otf-on a direct route from Sydney to Cape
St.. George. One hour and two minulC$ later tbe radar screen
picked up a lBrsct a few miles off trlICk. The OC-3 SWUI,1& arouod
for a look. The men ~re disappointed. It wasn't the Blue Mist.
But then the break came. While swinging back on course, they
noticed from 1,000 fcct aD object that looLcd like a white whale.
The plane flew in closer. It was an overturned (ishin, dory.
Special precilioo oavisation equipment carried aboard the icc:
roconnnissancc ain:ra.n pinpointed tbe CJtllCt position. This was
radioed to the COOS ALEXANDER and also to Goose Bay

Radio and the infonnation Vr'aS passed on to RCAF seareh and
rescue. 1be DC·] continued on hs ice reconnnissanac mission.
But 28 minutes after the transmission of their message, RCAF
sean:h and re:sctJ:e asked the observers to return to the ovcnumcd
dory and hold until an RCA F Neptuno scrambled from Greenwood, N.S.
Usia,!he C()-IordinaleS previously obtained, theDC) whccJed
around. Only Uue precise nnvigation tquipmcnt made it possible
to return to th~ exact Spol and apin keep the dory in siaht.
Closer inspectic)n during the bolding pattern revealed more
debris. It WIll 1I,other dory broken UP. a larae seine net floating
in the water. and smaller bits of wreckage. 11le DC-) held its
pattern until the RCAF search and reiCue Neptune arrived. After
the second pass siahtcd the Boating debris the ice observers
successfully mal:ked all objects in the water. Then they diverted
a nearby ttawk:r to the spol. The men continued on their ice
reconnaissance mission knowin, lbat they bad done all they
could. and dODl: it well.
In Aupat 19'59 ice observe.n in OIurchill were requested to
IICIU'C;h for tilt. o verdue Norwegian motor vessel VlNGNES. The
ship was in distress when sishled from tbe aircraf't. ExtenSive
fi~ damaac had sevtrely dama~ the: rudder and retldered the
naVigalionai instruments useless. As a result of information
passed by radio,. the
ERNEST LAPOINTE came to the

cros

"'""<.

These c:xamp~1es have sbown a dual value in havin& the precision naviption equipment 10 nccasary to icc TCConnaissan~.
They arc very effective in emergetIC)' searches.

TOI'Dnfo-Whcn Dr. P. D. McTagul.

Cowan raianed as direcl()r o( lbe QlCteoroloafcal bnnch to become president oC
Simon Fraser UniversilY at Burnaby, B.C.
his (rien&U and associales endo~ an
aWird be<lring his name al lhe new uni·
versilY.
Recenlly il was announced thai Ihe firsl
recipienl oC the award is relet' VililU o(
Vancouver, B.C. Mr. Vitins, one o( the
top rour students II Simon FraKr Ulti·
versity in the. 19M rail II:rm, had an "A"
a~F in a rull five • couI"$c program in
science. His particular inl.erest is chemistry
and he orpnized and wu lhe first president
or the university', Cbcmhtry Oub.

Assignment-

TRINIDAD
An acute shortage of weather forecasters at Trinidad'sPiarcro
Airport is now over thanks to O.O.T.'s nletcorological branch
and india-born Canadian meteoroiogist Arvini Iivanhal Shah.
For some time before 1963 the goverl1fTlCnt meteorological
office at the country's main airport neded staff with basic
training. ca~blc of uking and transcribing readings. The office
which serves eight international airlines, had been forced to
replace written weather forecasts by verbal reports when their
regular but slim staff of four forecasters and seven meteorological assistants had been reduced by two.
Through Canada's External Aid office the Trinidadian Public
Service Commission asked that a meteorologist be loaned to it
for a two-year period. They needed an eJtpert 10 train new
forecasters and meteorological technicians. to overhaul, revise
and streamline the we:lIher office's o~rational duties lind to
survey the instruments and office equipment and mllke recomdations.
Mr. Shah (pronounced Shaw) was scle<:ted for the job. To
most, II posting abroad-north, east, south or west- would be a

novel experience. But not so for Mr. Shah. To him, travel is
second mlture. In fact, the novelty would be if and when he
spends five or 10 years in one place.
Graduating from the University of Bombay with a B.Sc. degree
in chemistry and physics, he later nuendcd the University of
California at Los Angeles, finishing in 1952 with an A.B. degree
in meteorology, He then joined United Airlines in San Francisco
as a STaff meteorologist, In 1954 he gave up his job and left the
States 10 lour Europe. After the lour he joined the British
Colonial Officc's overseas civil service as 11 meteorologist and
was posted to Jamaica for thrm years.
lie found that particular posting rewarding. The biggest prize
by far, ho .....ever. was II local nurse whom he married. Wben his
three years in Jamaica ~re up, accumulated lenvecredits allowed
him and the new Mrs. Shah time to fly to India to visit his family.
In the meanlime he had applied to Canada's Department of
Transport to see if a vacancy e,'{iSted in the meteorological
branch. One did. It was offered and he accepted.
In June, 1958 the Shah's came to Carmda and after a threemonth training stint were posted to, of all places, Churchill.
Manitoba, From the endless sunny days or Jamaica. to the aLmost
endless winter days of Canada's North mUSI have been quite a
change, but the Shah's thoroughly enjoyed the 2t year posting.
While Mr, Shah looked after the weather, Mrs. Shah continued
nursing.
In 1961. it was on to the weather office at MonU'eallnterrmtion·
al Airport and then, in October of 1963. came the posting to
Trinidad.
Returning to Canada this past April, Mr. Shah cun look back
on many accomplishments. From the moment he arrived in
Port-of-Spain, the capital of Trinidad, he found plenty to do. To
increase the inflow of basie weather dal..a, he established contact
with various agencies requesting additional weather data
covering an area 800 miles to the enst, 200 miles to the west,
300 to the north and south and across Trinidad. He investigated
the efficiency of the meleOrological instrumeOls and recommended improvements, supervised t.he operational staff and
helped out with shift work to ease the pressure created by staff
shonage.
Within six months of his arrival Hurricane Oeo posed a
serious threat to neighbouring islands. Luckily Mr. Shah was
rhere. He was the only hurricane forecaster available since the
divisional assistant director was away al the time. He worked
around the dock until the hurricane was OUI of Trinidad's area
of responsibility.
The primary purpose of the 21 year assignment, however,
began within a few months of his arrival when he set up the first
Iraining program for meteorological assistant5. The first twomonth class was attended by three recruits. The second, by 11 .
All 14 gradUates wilh the exceplion of one arc now on the Piarcro
weather office stllff.
]n January. 1965 Mr. Shah began a 14·month course for
forecasters. Seven Trinidadians were given basic courses in
physics, mathematics, elementary meteorology, dynamics.
aunospheric thermo dynamics, synoptic meteorology, and operational meteorology. After a few monlhs of on-the-job training
the sevl!n were able to undl!rlakc full responsibility of dUly
forecasters.
Mr. Kamaluddin Mohammed~ Trinidad's minister of publiC'
ulililies, described the courses as first class, and praised Canada
for affording the technological assistance.
As for Mr. Shah, he was wellsalisfied with the graduates and
their examination results. He enjoyed his posting to the lovely
Caribbean islands, but was pleased to be back "home" in Canada.
He is now with the weather office at TOronto [nlernalional
Airport,

Two D.O .T. Meteorolog ists awarded Patterson Medal
Two Depanmcnl of Transport meteorologIsts, D. G . Black, or
Onawa. and J. M. Leav~r. of Montreal. wen: awarded the Pat·
terson Medal during tho NlIIional Meteorological Congress held
in Sberbrooke. P.Q. early in June.
The Patterso n Medal Award, founded in 1946, was given 10
each recipient for his extensive contributions to meteorology in
Canada over a period
many years.
A....'ard$ in previous years have gone to Dr. Andrew Thomson.
Dr. " , D. McTaggart-Cowan, D. e, Krnnedy. R. A. Hornstein.
Dr, J. S. Marshall and A. J. Childs.
DunuM Gt'Org,· B/m:k joined the Canndian meteorological
s<rvice in 1942. and ser·..td ror mo~ titan 20 years lIS a meteor,,·
'o~c:\l offlCe'r seconded (0 !.he RCA F. He sc("\ed at PennHeld
RIdge, New BrunswicK; Dcbert. Nova $coila: Trenton. OOlana ;
:md Winnipeg. Manitoba. He was senior meteOrological oWlCcr
at the RCAF ayjatlon forecast off}Ct, Trenton, for many years
and later became meteorologica15taff officer at training command
headquarters. Winnipeg. He IS now 51.1pcrinlendent of research,
training and developmcnl at headquarters.
Don Black made major contributions to meteQrotogy in

or

Canada during World War 11 and helped to shape post"war
devclopment of meteorological training within the RCAF. He
has ul50 assisted in the deyelopment of the centrol training
school for RCAF metcorologicnl observers at Trenton, Onlllrio.
Born lit Tamworth. Ontario. he i5 a graduate of Queen"s
University.
10"10 McGill Leol·e,. is chief of the mel.(:O[ologic:d branch",
central analysiS office in Montreal. He has developed this service:
from n smal1 unit to a national centre serving the whole country
by weather facsimile circuits" The service has bttoffie one of lIle
.... orld·!! foremost numerical prediction units.
JIm Leaver was one o( the chief instructors and organizers
of the wnrtime meteorological training courses during the 1940's
and .... ;1$ among those credited with maintaming high scientific
st.3nd(lcds in the Clln[Jdian metcorological service during its
period or greatest c!IOpansion.
A n:ttive of OtlllWll, Mr. Leaver grudu3.lI..-d rrom Queen's
(B.A.) and thc Univcniity of Toronlo (M.A.). He joined the
meleorological service in 19]8 :lnd served at St. Hubert, Quebec;
Trenton, Onmrio ; To ronto ; Ottawa, and currently is at Montreal .

Cross-Canada
Dateline
GooSt! &J'-As part

or

a familiarization
"rogram. members of the Goose Bay
weather office staff vislled the U.S. Strnttgic Air Command Alert Force racility
III Goose Bay. The group pictured at right
in (ronl of a KC-\3S aircrafl are, left to
right : Capt. E. Palmer, E, G. Morrissey.
Major J. W. Hunter. P. O. J. ritre, D. W.
Layton. J. H. Wilson, F. J. Amirault.
D. M. Fraser. W. A. MtFnrlllne, A. D. J.
O'Nee.

VanroU\'l'f-Thedepartmc:nt', D.C. wealher
service is experimenting with special forecasts for the operators of small boats who
do not normally have aCttSs to fOrec3st$ on
the marine radio band.
The specinl service is the r-=sult of research by the B,C. safety council. which
found that nlore than 60 percent of tnc
province's losses of small craft in 1965,
totalling 84 with n louof 1141iVC5, occurred
in rough weather for which the boats were

not ~uipped. It ap~'ared that since general
roreasts did not give suffici~nt locillized
inrormalion, little 3lt~Olion was Jlaid to
them.
As. soon as he .learned or the need.
Regional Meteorologist John L. Knox
arranged ror the collection or weather in·
rormation ror r~lease rour limes daily to
radio stntions in navigational areas. Small
craft operators are urged to checlc rndio
reports before selting out and to take
transistor radios with them.
11 is hoped that this service will cut down
on the 1011 or smail (:raft.

Wave Study May Flood
,
Lake Shipper's Pocket
by Williom Dunstan

A seasonal incl'C'a5e of stvtrtli million dollars III revenues 10 the
Great lakes shippinK industry could be the result of an enor·
mous inlernation31 weather research project co-ordin:lled by
D.O,T ,

Shipowners are hoping lhat tests will prove their ships may
safely be: penniucd to Increase permissible loading drafllhroulh.
out the season In the Great L1kes. the Seaway, and the Gulr of

51. Lawrence.
This wide-ranging program began In 1%1. Shipowners asked

steamship inspection service of the marine regulations branch if
regulations could bechonged to permit them 10 lllke Great Lakes

II

carriers. as buill inlo Ihe Gulf of St, Lawrence be)'ond inland
water limits and if the Great Lakes load-line rules and seasonal
limil.s could be allen!d to allow deeper loading for 11 longer
navigational season.
They stood to gain much. Eat.h inch of draft 1(\ a typical 700.foot upper lak.e vessel represents more than 100 IOns ofcl1(80. An
increase of 12 inches in draft for 0.11 seasons thus would represent
appro:ltimalely 1.300 Ions more cargo, or an increase of about
$5,000 income per trip. If this were applied over three months a
year, allowing twO round trips a month, it would represent an
increase in earning capacity of $30.000 for each Ship,
With largt:r loads and therefore speedier handling or mass
commodities such as grajn and Ore, 100, It is lik.ely that the cost
of transportation would be reduced appm::iably.
To D ,O ,T . the big question was safety, To assess the haznrds
involved. It wa.... necessary to know a good deal about sea condilions in the Gulf of 51. Lawrence and the Great Lakes, SlAce no
accurate data was available, a program was launched to obtain
some, The Dominion Marine Association gave the federal government S6O,000 toward the projcct. In the United States. where
the U.S. Coast Gunrd is responsible for the American part of the
joint enterprise, the Society or Naval An.:hilCClS and Marine
Engina:rs is contributing funds and technical assisumee..
Warren Bonn of steamship inspection division. marine regulalions branch, is co-ordinator of the Canadian project. It involv~
marine regulations, marine works and marine operations and the.
Meteorological Rnd Telecommunications branches or D.O.T,
and the oceanographic groups or the Department or Mines nnd
Technical Surveys.
The marine science branch or the Department of Mines and
Technical Surveys first undertook :l five-year hindc:ut study
based on available meteorological data ~orded on land. There
was some be.siUltion in acctpting the findings, however, since the
wind-wave formulas currently available are based on ocean
conditions. The "fetch" on inland waters is much shorter than
on the ocean, whe re winds cnn pile up waler and waves over
miles. It was decided to make a practical study or
thousands
wind and wave conditions in the areas concerned to check the
accuracy of the ronnula.
Slaff of the National Research Council man strain-gauge
tquipment installed in three ships-Ontario PD....~r. Sagllenay
and S~Qlmy Qlleen- to gauge the strain produced by Wll\les and
cargo. Frcc>f1oatina wave recorders which signal their readings

Or

Model ship is lowed through led Icmk 01 Notional Research
Council, Ottowa. Tesl models move at controlled speeds
through meosured turbulence while stresses are measured by
meons of instruments on the overheod towing apporatus,
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back to the shir' ,II O\'ldt d:.lu on the ~3S producing Ih~ $lrC$5Cl.
These rcconJ~1'$ "'crt ~clopcd by lhe Ocdford I~hutc of
OttanolV3rhy for I he rrojC'Ct.
Among o;pet:lul equlPmcflt dc\'clopcd for the project arc IWO
l1oaun& "'e1lhtr tOYo'(r\ from c;1Ch of Yo hlch 11 fibreal:w: nWI
rues ~8 rrtt ab<h-c II~e·lc:\el, They Youe de$1&ned by Or L. A. E..
Doe of 1M SedfoN InSlllule of (kc:;I.nocnaphy lind built In
D QT', Pracou ch.cric1INMC v.ofUhop. One i.s anchored at
Superior S~l.. "HTIC .0 mlit:c from the nonh sho~ o( Lake
Supmor. and lheother 15 In the UpP(f Oulfo(SI. LaVj'rtncc. ncar
AnllCOStl I\l:&nd A. third lo .... er. built ror lhe 11\$111ul.:, ..... 11 be
uUlalled 01

IQ

for independent Obicf\"IIOns.

The lo"''C:1''5 ~\" httn OOlaned 10 (Ia), m positiOn 'kIth II.
minimum of d1S1UrtMlnc:c- EAth of IhcsG opcn,fr.unc mc1al str\IC·
tun'S ts~UlppcJ .... ' Ih buoy~l'IC)' ch,unbers ",hich would mUnll.n
them qu.tt hlah 0tII1 o( the. ""ater If .Ik>wed 10 Il001 free. Hov.·
nt'r, dlch I' ~h.~nl:d 10 ~ .lO,ooo.pound IInchor :lnd ~Id dO""n
,.,ell below buopn,), le\d The resuhln.& UpYI'llfd push keeps it
f"lrt)' stud)' \'Cflklllly. A !5,OO().pound ""ing oochor kCt:p5 Ike
to,",er (rom 1""ISlina so thllt Ihe Instrument platform eight fect
t1bo\'e the WAter rc\;C'\'d 111I1t, If any. dlsturb3ncc.
Instrument" m.l~,e hourly I"'pc ~ordlngs or \o\I~3ther datu,
which III'C collcttcd pcrlodk".dl) Eq\Hpm~nt Illter Will bt- modified

to (3dio all mrormllion. Indudll11 air and water

l~mpc.rBturn.

\\a\c meuurement$, .....ind \'eloc:hy lind dm!clion, 10 recordJnI
lllll.lOns on lhorc.
NOI aU "'.5 Jmoenh IIIl1ml (or the baing IOwe~ aay
Mlirllson. dl-strlct enlll1«r. c,\plI11ned Ihat somc mod,r)t'.QlioM
11\ lhc onlmal ddian had 10 be dnoiJCd (0 cope \\llh c:c:naln
suess siluaUuns. The plans IIlso poJ.Cd problems ror Jack Relll)"
l~ ihop rOrtmAn. (or since the Jhgp ..u makinl a coml'lktd)
ncv.. pltte o( C!qulftmctll. numcrou,: d«astons hid to be made
co~ both delills o( des!an .nJ eotIstrunion tcc:hniq~
The firsl '",("Uat.1On bec:uhe Il ".chm oflhe ....e:uher' conditions
,t .. as Inl.mdcd to record. And ~rf(lrmin& sahsf'ilCtorlly for Ii
month. I~ lOwer 'on\thow manolt'd to dfllllSCl! up .... he~ it!
buo)lU'K:)' ehambers ""crt: " the wrflC'e, Wave:. 3C00i1 Inapped
the toWer In 1.... 0 and submeracd the uppC':r pontOn so l!\at. :u
'''arren Bonn M>" rathcT fUcrull),. "Ihe aneromC1us bepn
KCOrdlnJl, currc:nlt InslHd
lI1dL··
Otht':r In),an..,1'II1ntllllon irKludcs a~lcrOmC'lers and ""'4\,e reo
corders moo~ of1·shore 111 .II number of locutions. Their obser·
vallons are trtlnsl11hlcd 10 rc:cordln, ,tullons by means of .:lrctric
albic lind radio. Mctwroioalcill stilt Ions on land 01$0 provide
dalll which Is int'Otponn~d in the lurvey,
The liumntina,url or the Canlldilin dalil in this wide.rungina.
Inl.elTUltlona\ pro,loam ..... iII be Il\3de al Onlwa in It 1t'51 tank
opt'rated b} lhe Nlltlonal RC:SCill'th CounciL Scale models of thc
types of sh,PI eonc:crncd are. cut, hrna:ed. and filled with ilnun
pup. 9)' this l1'ICans. the "Ittnt! rroduced in the ship by any
panicular sea Itllte can be reproduced In the mockl.
COfTC'Ctcd hind,uII rormulu ""III bcderivcd from the recorded
and w;a\'e Infuf'rn;,tlOn and 11 then Will be possible 10 re\-icw
historically rrom 2:0 10 4() )'cars of .. cather d:llJL The wind and
other data to ob\Al ned will be pul throu,n a comruttf and proc.
cued to dc.t.mrune the v.onl ' " condlllOM "'hich haveoocurrcd
In the GlUt Lake. and the Ciulr or 51. lawn:nce, These worst
conditions .... 111 be CGn'lpami and rtproduced 10 scale In the
model ICilln, tank and then made shahtly .....ot"SC as It safct)' (ac·
lOr. The $lra.scs rfl)(iuced III the. model ships under \'anous lo11d
IimJts "III dela'mine .. hat (hi: rull·size ships Qn stand. The
SteamVllp Inspt"CUon Sc:n'icc "'llIlht:n know whether or not lhe
bikers can s:afdy iJ~ tkeir loads and Hlend tOOr 5eItSOft.
\\-'hen the: necessary kno..lcdac Ii pmtd. the steamship In·
spet(ion scrvkc will Itt lO~tht.r W1lh colleaaues in the: U.S.
Coast GUllrd 10 rt:lch IIl1rCt'~nl on ~mmendtltions. ~
rccommendlliions will be considered by Ihe go\'cmmenlS of the
IWO countries til dl:c:idln, ""hether the jo,nt regulations currently
in rorce should be modif\ed,

or . . .

"",nd
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Oay MorghOl'l. PrhCOn district engineer, and Jade Reilly, Alds
10 NOY'gation ahop fOf",On, study bllH!lprinb of floating Jowers
~ were built feN' w. '" rtte infemotional wove ,Ndy.

Lake Weather Gets Going-Over
Vnculion (utractlons

or Lo.lu: Huron look second place to duty

in late July when the meteorologk al branch joinrd rol'C'CS with
the Greal Lnk($ Institute for an inlcnsiflCd weather su.tVe")' :1l
Baic du [)ore field sulian.
lIlke we:tthcr gal Il through going-over from 1.000 fect to
wa~r kwtl (and below!) whtn the baSIC resoun:es of lhe Jkld
!tlntlon w ...rc supplementN by the rc:se:trch ship CCGS Porte
Dauphine nnd an Ilircnlr, atrrying the.- lurbome. infra-red ndiation thermometer which the metcorological brunch rc«nlly
dcvefopro for IlIking luke IcmpcnHIl1'd Crom the nir.
The fkld ,station hilS n weuther tower in some 45 feel of water

..
1• ...,

oIboui two nlHe! from shore. R.ising 30 feet abo ...e the surface. II
rC(ord~ the IUT u:mperalureu.nd wind III heights of 1t. 15 and ]0
r~l above luke level. A newly·instrumented, ouLboard-powen:d
calatrulrnn hikes similar dllUl from the 7i.footlcvc! dO\Orll to the
watd"-lin~,

The POrle Dauphine's meteorologIcal boom takes II. microprofile of the h:mpcroture, humidity nnd wind from the SlIrfa~
to a helSh! of 44 feet. In lil-dditlon. the ship sends up wirrsonde
balloons to n height of 1,000 feel, ttllhered by means of nylon
cords, 10 record these f"clors at hl,her I~I$. WUler temperatures :l.llIO nrc t&lkcn. both by mcul.'ls oh.n immersion thermometer
and special ship· board lest! of Ihc radIation thermometer.
During the survey the mdiatlon thermometer also was used in
an'lllrcrn.Ci to take lake tempe.l'll1ures from higher altitudes over
It greater area .
Lloyd Richllrds. head of the. met brnnch lakes invcstlgation
unit, WU! In charge of the projecL Rcs:eart'h Assistant Don Masse
was his principul aide. Other D.O.T . pcl'5Onnci included Meteorologist R. W. ShBW, who was in charge ofoperaliQg the infra-red
thermometer on bo3rd .ship, lUld Research AssiSl:lnt George
lroc, who openued il on the o.ireraft. Rescareh. Assistant R. G
Cllapd \\.I.S in charge of the \Ioiresonde operations. Michel
Moschos. inSlrurneo\ l«hnK::ian. was responsible for tho lake
tower and the taUlnlllran. whilo Student Assistant Robc:rt Root
is the pc:rrnnnt.nt stllffer IH the field station during the summer.
1llemail'!objcclh'eoftheprojc:ct, Mr. Richardscltl'llllined. wns
to nudy the transrer of enl!!rgy rrom winds to waves. Since this
has txen found to vttry with the tempern.ture of the water Ilnd the
temperature .structure of Ihe almCKpherc. an intensive: study of
tempemtures was of special importance. The many methods or
recording not only ensure provision of the net"CSSary datil but alsO
afford an opportunity to COmpllre the methods of oollettins these
data.

lloyd Richards and Bob Root chet:k equipment oboord Ihe new
28-fool "Met Co," research catomaron. The croft ;s insttu·
menhtd to re(Ord weather dolo near waler·level.

Double Ceremony-

Launching and Christening
For New CCG Weatherships
by f( , M. Parks.

Mondu),. Jul y 4, .... 3~ an important day for the Canlldian COII~I
Guard A~ the sun was ~ltln8, hundreds of people thronged thc
shIpyard of BurroI'd Dry Doc:k Comp... ny limited in North
\aneou\C'r. The), were there to SCI.: the Ilrsl of ("'0 ne .... weatheroceUI10gruphic \-~.sels. CCCiS " Vaneou\'cr", offi<:lall) bema
3C:CCI'lICd for Canadian Coast (ju;lrd scrvkt. and II siSler ship,
CCGS "Qulldta", be-U)g launc:h~
Gordon w . Stead , asslslont deput)' minister, manne, accepted
" V,mcou\cr"' en behalr or the [kp:lrlmenl of Transport y,.h,le
Mrs. J R. Nicholson ...... ife of thc MII'II$\er of Labour. .... "s
"J'Onsor of " Oundn"

The c;cene

w;)! 21n

impressi\c onc The gleaming I1C\\

·· V lln ·

CC1u\cr", sl'lIp·sharoe lind :l1rc:1I.ly unaerQ:omg trials. lay qUIetly
In hcr berth beside Ihe ways down .... hieh " Quadra" slid .smoothly
mhl the harbor .,rter Mrs. Nicholson brok!! Ihe lradhional
bouk of chnmpuGlfIc ogainst hcr 10\\ol:ril'l& bow,
Tht ~rcmony had an mternllilonnl na\'or unIque m the
dtpnrtmcnl's shipbuilding IInnals St-not Carmelo Malesanl .
repr~nl,"g HIS EllC'f!llency In,,,~r Cond~, Sranish :lnlb3ss."\dor
10 Canada, was pr·e:senl In recognt(jon of Ihc naming or Ihe ne....
~hlp ~ncr the Spanl~h na\ig:uor ~ho. along with the English
CaPlliln Vancou~~·r. explored Ihe CunlldlOn Voest coast In thc
clghteenth ct'nlury. In an :uJdrt5.S :II the launching, Labour
Minister Nlcholso'n rcft'rret.l to "Vanc:ou\-er" and "Quadra"
/'1\ ships of mtctrlationnl Importance. designed for none but
~ncer~11 purposes for the benefit of many natIOns. They ure
equipped. he li/lid. wllh the most ndvunced scltmtitjc equipment
ror Ihe purposes of metcorology lind oceanography of nny ~uch
ships now Onoat
In his remarks dunng the ncr('pl3nce ,,-cremon), and spenking
bncny at lIle reception v.hleh rollo .... ed the- ktunching. ~lr
Stead referred to the far.reneh!ng contnbutiOn Ihe 1.....0 ships
""ould make: 10 ml! field of rcscurch.
He p::tid Inbute to the: Voork thou hnd been done o ...cr the:
years by the: old '... eather $hlp~. "St. Cluh:lnncs" and " Stone10Von·'. He noted Ihal the ' .... 0 new ships had been deSigned,
not onl)' for peak effiCIency 10 ~()rk. but with a degree: of com·
fort and spaciousness or living accommodation that would be
uppreciltled by cr~~ ....s who had to rnan the rough ocean sllLlion
ror weeks 8t u time:.
J. W. ~Iudson . execUII\'e \lI~.presIJ~nt of the: shlpbuilJIOK
firm . .... "'$ master of cc~monies III the launchmg. Rev. fuher
Simpson and Re\'. Canon SmnleySmllh. chaplain to the Mission
10 Seitman. Vancou ...er. blC$SCd thc new ship. Hon. Oa~nce
Wallace. presldeon of the Burrurd Company. spoke bridly and
<:JCpresstd his firm's priJe I1t carrying out Ihc c:onstruclion
the new vcssc-ls.
Mr Wallace announc:cd Ih:11 the: Department or Transporl
was presenting Ok model of tht new weather sl1ip 10 thc IllIer·
jo\,ernmcntal Mari time Consulullive Organil.lltion headquarters
In London. England. because Ihc shil'S were lcaders of Ihelr

or

type In the world lind thetr work Voould have such international
Significance, He thanked the Spanish govetnment, through Mr.
MOlcsanz, fot the 81ft of:i commemorative plaque Ihal would
be pluced aboard CCGS " Qulldl'll" at a laler date,
Mr, Matcsanz. In It brief speech. mad~ particular referenc!.'
to the historic relationship of hiS country with Canada's Pacific:
C03S1 and said he- felt qUite at hom~ on the coast with ils many
lrudllional Spa,nish rlll(,(: names,
DurlOg Ihe receptlon Mrs. Nic:holson was presented with an
inscribed silver tray liS II memento of the launching.
An Interesting sidt:ll&ht wus the presentlltion by Mrs. Arthur
Lamg, wife of the Minlsl('r
Northern Affairs ond NntJc)/'lnl
Resources. of 3 piclure of Caplllin George- Vancou'ter 10 Cal'll.
LlOgard . master of CCGS "Vllncou~er". Mrs. Wting WIIS
sponsor of that ship when 1\ was named.
CCGS "Vancouver" and CCGS " Quadrn" 3re idtntic:nl
lhips lind are Ihe longest vessels in the Camldiao Coon GUllrd
RtC'I. Tiley measure 404 reel. three inches in length, :Ire 50 feet
wide-. ha\e It depth of )0 feet, silt inches from the up~r deck
and draw 17 feet. si ... Inches or wa t ~r. Each has a lood dlspla~·
nK'-nt of 5,5JO IOns And IS powcrt'd by turbo-clKtric enJllnes
wlth oil fired boilers, dc\-cloping 7.500 shaft horscpo ....'er. Thcy
hll\'e a maximum speed of I ~ knots lind range of 8.400 nllullc.. 1
mil!!$' at 14 knolS,
Thcy ",ere designed by G T . R. Ca mpbell and Complln).
nllval arChi tects, of Montrcal , to Ihc requirements of the depurtme-nl's shipbuilding, mClcorologicnlllnd tclecommunlcations and
electronics brunches as ",e.1I all those
Ihe Department of
Mines and Technical Surveys lind the I'acific Qrc:e:aoogrophic
Group at Nanaimo. B.C.
The hull and superstruc:turt: (orms were Ilchle\-e.d (ollowing
exlenslve model tcsling al Ihe National Research Council
laborntotles. to ('nsure tit<! smooth operation needed 10 ships
housing a great dC<lI or delicale .scientific eqUIPment. Their
spt.'ed will enable them 10 reach Occan Station " Papa" Voith"
minimum of delay and will also be or importanc!! in instances
",hen they Ilre invol ...ed in search and ~ue wo rk. Each hilS a
&ow watcr jet reaclion stccrtngsystenl for low.spced mnn<ruvring.
a~ well as Flumetype nnti.rolling tanks to make them sleadier
11'1 heavy seas.
Both ships will have r!!Creation and hospital facIlities and will
be rully aircondi\ioncd. Each will have four radi~uipped
lifeboats. an oceanographic launch and workbont. Total comple.
ment of cacli WIll be around 9fj persons. including 15 technical
oflker, such as ml!ttorologislS. Ql%anograplt<!rs and declronics
technicians.
CCGS " Vancouver" Will be undergoing equipment Irials
of various lypeS unlit some lime in October. when she will
replace one of the prese-nl WClllher shIPS. CCGS "Quadra" is
eJlpccted-to be completed In the spring of 1967. The IWO shIps
were built at u tOlnl COSI in excess of S20,000,000.
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Novel
Weather
Tower

Meteorologist Dove Colwell, project engineer with the net bronch research ond development sedion, Toronto, inspects (I O(I .... el weather lower designed by the section for
use in the Columbia rjver basin, British Columbia, The lower, which will be installed this
fall. will record precipitation, temperature. and snow depth, This informotiofl will be
sent to 0 receiving stolion by meons c,f rodio.

•

--

'ani- Keyed Up
lar T

Two Douglas DC4 aircraft with a range of more than 2,500
miles plus safety fuel reserves and a unique assortment of domes
and blisters protruding from their fuselages constitute the
Meu~()rological

Branch's SS million answer to many of the

problems posed by aerial ice reconnaissance responsibilities.
That is the price-tag of a five-year contract for Kenting
Aviation Limited, Toronto, to supply the modified aircraft,
avionic equipment, flight crews and maintenance. The department, of course, provides the necessary lrained ice observing
specialists.
Icc reconnaissance has been among Met's specialties since
1957, when it was made n:sponsible for providing such services
in support of shipping in ice-<:ongcsled waters of the eastern
Canadian seaboard, sub-arctic and arctic waters. Through
operational trials and an intensified training program. Met's icc
reconnaissance unit has developed personnel, equipment and
procedures which made it one of the world leaders in this field.
Introduetion of the faster, longer-range aircraft is expected to
grently facilitate icc reconnaissance of the enormous region involved and to increase the Hying safety margin, The greatest
frequency of unfavourable lallding weather conditions usually
occurs at northern airstrips during the periods when icc reconnaissance is especially important. Thus a returning reconnaissance aircraft may have to 8y long distances to reach an airstrip
with suitable landing cooditions.
Extensive modifications give the planes a strange look. The
forward portion of the fuselage is topped by a transparent ovalshaped dome canopy which shelters the main observing position.

•

•

Both rear sides of the aircraft's body bulge with huge transparent
blisters through which the observers survey the ice conditions
below. Under the belly protrudes a large rubber radome which
houses the radar antenna. The metallic structure of the doppler
radar aerial elm be seen to tho rear.
The interior bears little resemblance to that of a conventional
airliner. Instead of neatly-aligned rows of seats, the space is
occupied by numerous cabinets housing what looks like an
elaborate laboratory, There also is office spacc, a galley, and a
rest area with bunks. The storage area carries an impressive
array of enginct'ring tools and spare parts inctuding one complete
spare engine and a mountain of survival equipment, clothing,
and rations in case the aircraft should be forced down somewhere
in the Art:lic wasteland.
• Right behind and above the pilots, sits the principal visual
icc observer. He is the key man and is responsible for mapping
the ice as observed along the path followed by the aircraft. His
eyes are constantly scanning the area around him, assessing such
sea-ice features as coverage, size of individual pieces, age., and
topography. Directly in front of him and slightly below eye-level
arc: 'arrayed the instrumenlS of his trade; 24-hour clock, true
heading indicator. radar altimeter, radar scope, doppler position
indicator-even a closed circuit television monitor system which
enables him to observe tbe ice directly below the craft or at close
range through tbe magic of 200m lenses. The television monitor
extends the mnge of visibility beyond that of the human eye
under ccrtain conditions of atmospheric obscurity.

The ekctronic and navigational console bears .some similarity
to those found in the control room of any radio broadcasting
station. It is manned by the radar ice observer, a navigator and
an avionic technician who also assists the na\·igator.
A radar ice obsel"\'er worlcs in dose coordination with the
main visual iceobscrver. Hisprimnry task is to keep a continuous
and accurate plot of ice IimilS and water features as observed
through radar regardless of the visibilily conditions. His position
at the console is equipped with approximately the same instru·
mentation provided at the visual stalion.
An overall precision navigation system provides a high degree
of position accuracy, so necessary in the charting of ice conditions as well as enabling the aircraft to rendezvous with ships
requiring tactical support.
The navigation equipment itself is among the best available
anywhere. lIS operation is based on the measure of speed against
time along a cenain course, supplemented with highly sophisticated electronic parameters. Doppler radar provides accurate
ground speed and drift angle information. This information is
displayed and then fed into a computer wihicb translates the
data into actual acographical position exHlrdinates. To minimize
the consequences of equipment failure, each component is
installed in duplicate.
During a mission, all crew members are kept in constant
conununication with one another through an intricate intercommunications system. Outside communication with ships,

ground Stations or other aircraft can be originated from any of
the main positions.
Flights frequently are of long duration. Sonies up to 12 hours
are common and at certain seasons Arctic. reconnaissance in·
\'olving up to 20 hours of ftying a day for three 10 five consecutive
days hU\'e become routine. Thus the crew must be large enough
to Ulkeshifts: a minimum ofthn:e pilots, a navigator, an avionic
technician. tWO engineers and four ice observers form the
standard crew. The icc observers rotate at their appropriate
tasks for shifts of approximately two hours each.
The two planes will make routine reconnaissance of the entire
eastern and nonhern shoreline as ....ell aJ a good deal of the
seaway and greal lakes. Two smnller ain:l1l.fl will be chartered 10
supplement the worle of the two DC-4's in the great lakes, the
seaway and the approaches to Goose Bay.
Much of the ice observer's service to sbipping is immediateprompt information to Canadian Coast Guard icebreakers on
ice conditions when navigating in icc:..congested walers. Among
other aspects of th~ service is that of estnblishing the a~rnge
data of ice formations and recession in specific areas. Through
this information. it will be possible to set navigational seasons
in the far nonb as well as determine ice conditions surrounding
polentiaUy sUUtegic. harbours.
As an unusual "fringe benefit" service, the observe:rs repan
the numbers of whales, seals and other mammals sighted. This
information is passed along on a confidential basis to the
appropriate government agencies.

Temnician$ make final examination of the fltst of two DC·4's to go into service while E. Stashyshyn, supel"1lisor ice obsel"1ler (left)
and k. Obull"1Ier John Clarey check their cham.

RETIREMENT?
Not In a Lifetime!
•

MctcorolO8)' still pla}'s It large: role in the life of Dr. Andrew
Thomson. O.D.E.. Toronto, who. although be rcm1!'Ci in 19,9 IlS
Dominion metc:orolosiJt and dirtQor of the meleorol08ical
branch, still mainllunt numerous scienullc contactS throughout
tbl: world.
1n Onawa recently to auend meetings of the associato com·
mince on geodesy and geophysics snonsored. by the Nahanal
R.e5C!arch Council, he mode many perceptive comments about
last winter', "husman's holiday" 10 obKf'\Ie al first hand the
various weather services in South America.
He: wtnt mainly because, he said, Information was scanty and
he was curious to learn IOmelhlO& about arrangements where,

imtead of Cannda's lingle weather servioe. each country has
(rom Ihrc:c (0 slx ICO'toes. These may include services rull by the

army, Amorce. dcpattment of aaricullure.

departJlJlrot

of wuter

and another subscribed 10 by commercial airlines.
In Brazit. Ihc Davy as responsible for observing stations on !he
coast: stations In the mlmer are under the departrnmt of
agric\lllure and (he air force operates the upper air SlatlOns.
Dim:lOrs or these services meet each month or so to diSCUS!
taOURa,

their m;ponsibilititS.
Desl)!le the multiplicity or services. lotal 80vernmcnl expendlhires on meteoroJOIY In South America o.re cxtrenlCly mWl in
companJOn wilh the Canadian weather budget.
Telecommunications racillties a.re scnen.lIy poor and there
arc only 10 rudlO5Onde slations on the entire continem.
AI Guatemala. where he began his visil. the ~ll!or()logical
service has an annual budget of S63.000. At Bogola, Columbia.
an e$pcnditure or oppro:<imalely SI,SOO.OOO may be undertaken
by lhe United Nations to reorpnize the: meu:orologic:al service.
In Ecuador. the U.N. nlready hu spent more than SI .OOO.OOO
in bulldmg a climalolotpc,l and hydrological service and hopes
10 sct up n fon:catt oOlce lit the Quito airport.
Dr. Thomson spent some time with the weather service m
Peru and at Santiago, Chik. where the U.N. has been sua::es.sful
In rcorpnizing the wtUtber SCtvK:e with the aid of a IflJII of
more than SI .SOO.OOO Sprtlt over • number of yean. Assistance
also was provided through a gin from the United States.
Canada's meleorolop:al service is highly regardtd in South
Americ:4. repom Dr. Thomson, and a number of ollkials expressed the wish 10 have professional stalT lruined in tbis countrY.
While Canada t.ntins. Aood number Of technicians and prafe$Aonal, from Commonwealth countries. there is,. howc..'CC', no
propam rOt providina such lI1lininl 10 the people of South
America.

WE GOOFED!
Rt'mcmtxr "Asslanmcnt Trinidnd" in our

August issue, the $lor)' of Meteoroiogisl
A. J. Shah. who had been &eCOnded for
some three years to Trinidad? And remem·
ber the picture which accompanied the
stOry?
It was II picture of Mr. Shah. all ril~t.
bul not the one in the ,tory. The pict:we
orlhc amUemun In question appnrs below.
The man whose picture appeared in the
August issue, if you're still with us, is
that of Dr. O. M. Shih, an aunospheric
physidJl ~ho has carried out research in
ozone and twiltaht Iky illumination in
India under the wtU knOWb scientist
Profcssor K. R. RanWlathan. He WItS here
on II rdlowship from 1964 to last Aug.usi.
doing researeh at Me-I's atmospheric reo

seu.rc:h section in Terome. He evidentJy
liked It here. ror he applied 10 come b03Ck
to A pc:rmanml position with his family and

an otrtf has been made 10 this t.'nrennely
well qualified acientist. He is expected 10

Initiate and head II research program on
alrglow and aurol1l in tbe atmospheric
ftSellrC:h

seelien.

A. J. SHAH

Smile, MetYou're on
Candid Camera!

Paul leach. Notional Film Boord. photograph,
record.r for use in g film on mel adi't'iliel-

(I

sunshine

The MetcorologK:al bl'1lnch IS "on c:une,," thc::se days u .,
Nati~1 Film Board C'r~. under wriler-dIrf'('lor 1 J. Q.mcl.
prcplm:s [1 rClltu~ fUm in color of its actIYltl".
UDder thc working l~tlC /" Ont! Ou)" Ike film IS intended 10

teU somelnlOl or the di~tse 4eti.vlllCS throughout Canada in
which our wCDthermcn .P,n: engaged in the course ofn typical day,
Shooling so fur has taken !he crew on ice reconnaissance OUI
of Frobisher; to Montreal : to Baie du Do~. Ik:Utic:e. Burhng·
lon, and Toronto. Ontario; to Churchill. Mnnitoba : MarmOl
Creek Ind Ptnhold. AJlxna : V"lClorla and Old Glory, Dl'lluh
Columba. At press lime, they were a' Eureka. Nonh West
Tcrrilones. huving aone in tOe new tee rcconnaw.ance aircraft
featured In this issue. Final ~ sequc~ 10 b<: laken will be
of iccOO:akcr actiV1tics off Sable Wand and the Labrador CIIOUL
NOles on the filmlnli contain lhr anw:tnll i"fonnalio" Ih3t
the a'CW kCl'lt mcounlJmng weather quilc COt'lll'1.ry 10 requiremenlJ, dc3pIt~ lhe "uli.llhorluuive Ilusr)tccs": Rain wanted al
Burlington was found at Manno!, where not wanted: 01 Penhold
to sboot hoil ttSearth--no hail ; at Churchill for rockel-50nding.
tOO much .... md ..... iped !JoUt IWO shoots. bue aner the diSaPPOinted
N .F.8 . crew departed, Lhis mocking wind "bated; al Baie du
Dote luff bl'ftUS nearly ruined ,he filmfna. and canlmlml."tl.
dambcring from c:awnanm (0 to..-rr. n.\ol>~ life and limb for
difficule ShoLS: aboard the helicopter filmm& Ihe wealhershfp
the wind. cooung tbrou,gh the opm door, b~ the kns shUtler
down • Slop unknown to tile Cl.mcnman who. on landin, and
lcamina. feared the .....ont.
This film, whteh is u;pectcd to do II areae job of informin. the
public of ....'1:<lther services available: and the enormous n:search
and scientific actiVities involved, is scheduled fo r release ncxt
July.

Toruntl1-Mct DirC'Clor J, R. H. Noble was
elected presldenl or World Melcorologiclll
Oraanizatlon's regional a.ssociallon IV,
\Iohic:h i~ludes both North and Soulh
Americn. at its rourth annual ~lmg In
Ashc:vllle, North Carolina. last Oc:1obe:r.
Mr. Noble. \Ioho will hold office: ror rour
)'eart. s~ Ing. Elholl Coc:n or
CosIO. Rica. The new Yitt·president is Ing.
Juan Mns Smta, Mexico'S permanent
repreSC:nln!lve to \V,M.O.
Mr. Noble thus becomesn member of the
cxc:t-ulwe committee or \V. M.O.. which
meets annually In Geneva, Switzerlund,

&gotl'ilfe, Quebel'---We pass on, withoUi
comment, an e",traci from a recent report
by our Canadian Forces weather office.
"Unusual requests-briefing for homing
pigeon leaving Uagotville 091700Z, arriving Toronto approximately 091600Z
with overnight swp al Montrea1. Handler
seemed worried about 20 kt. wind in
Bagolville area. Forecaster unable 10 speak
to pigeon."

On vous transrnet, sans commcntairc, In
remarque suivante. tin~e d'un ricent rapport
du bureau mele:orologique des Forces
canadiennes a Bagotville:
{(Requclcs peu communes-aper~u du
temps pour pigeon voyageur quittant
Ragotville 0917CX)Z, attcndu a Toronlo
091600Z. apres un arret de nuit It Monlreal.
Des vents de 20 noeuds, region de 8agotville, semblent inquieler Ie proprietaire.
Impossible de communiquer avec Ie
pigeon.»

1967

VaMOfIm"----A ser."ice cstabliihed last )'Car
by the Vancouver .cather of!ke in coopcnoon ,..;lh ilUCl"CSUd radio ltalJons in
the am, has ~ ahen emilt by the B.C
Safety Council for. sianilkant drop in the
numbu or Ii,,'t$ 1O&t amona Wf\I&II craft
awners operslinl in coastal W'ltm.

In a leuer 10 T. G. How, ~JlOIW du'CCtor

SHIP HONORED
J ~"n'I"-A New Zealand stuP. one of
140 mm:banl and lO'o'eI::ruDMt shipa maklna
volunuuy nurine wl::alhu ob$tr... lions fot
Omada. was recently honored for ilS work
by the Meteorology Branc:h.
The S.s. Waibemo, owned by tho Uruon

compa~

Steamship Company of New ZeaJand and
under lhe command of captaIn A. Dodds,
made d05C to 10.000 ~thet reports
durins her nearly 1:0 )'COn of &ailln, ~
tween V"neou...er and Auslralasl" wh1ch

equipped.
"We place a great de:!.1 of emphasis
in the s.aving of lives on the weather reports
designed and issued by your omoc."
the council said. "Our board of ctircdOt'l
has discussed this matUT and lbty .. ill be
writ.in& )'0101 an official )rICO' of thanks for

ended last yellr as lhe ~ult of 5Illc to new
owncrt.
The ship', award, a copy or the book
''The Wondrous World of F'1$hes.," Wat
prtSnt1ed 10 Olief Offioer P. PlarSlOwe by
w. H. MACkie, rePooal suptrintcndcolof
obsemnllCl'Vices for the V&QCOUvtr Air

thisscMcc."

Scrvicu ~J.ion.
The lhip'$ senioJ· radio officer. R. P.
Elson\, alJo received an award in fCCOp!i.
Uon or his 'Vllluable assistanc.'c In tnut!nuuinc the weather ~poru to $here

of air senicts. t.he council aai\l till'll rour
livu ,..ere lost durins tho 1966 SCQj()[I

to J) persoru, 'AM died Ihe ~ar
before because boaters t()()k. theIr \lC$k1s
out in weather for wh.leh Ihe crun were not

rccrivina scauons.

W. H. MocJde, re"ional ,v,*In'eItd.n, o(

Tho Bnnc:b make!. these.wards aMuaUy
to oertai.n ~ deck offiotrs and ,.cllo
oCfian lft moognitio'll of oul$taDdm, work
in pro...ld.m, weathr::r observations on t.bc
hiab seas. Canadi3J:J c::oasW Wflu:n, and
the Gltat Lakes.
In se.leclilll the award winnon. the
number of observations made and tht1r
ovtnU accumcy Ilfle taken into ACCOunt.

oWetYin" ,enices (or 1M Vanccwv.,
region, p"uenl, 0 book oword '0 ,.
Ploj,Io~, chief ofr/CeT of 1M S.S. Walheme

or the 140 p:u-tkiJ)atma ships. the besl
20 per tent are sinl~ed out to receive the

on behalf o( ,,,. Meleoro/ofll«d IroMh.

:awards.

Tribule 10 Snag
SMz-W.1h thcdlXinlofthc Dtpartmc:nl',
~Lhcr 'lalion nt Snaa. lin cru hu PIlsse'd
into history.

For years the ~try rwne hu Ixcn
synonymous wllb (fiJid u:tnpCf1nulU. No
place In North An\Crlc:a rqlSCcTed official
l.empcratures AS low IS 1hosc: 41 Sna,.
On the coldest or momutgs, there was II
measuft or comfort to be ptnc=d from
levninl h(w,t m~ eolder It .. ., ioIl t.hc
Yukon Yicalher outpost.

Of' COtIr¥. local pnde may hive been
wounded on occnsion when records of
SO or 60 below were COlllpared with the
continent', aU-time record of 81.~ be'low,
rl!COflkd At SMa on Feb. l. 1947.
But this W\1S an C,'ilS)' price to pay ror
lhc Insulation provided ugainst our cold by
the knowledge thut men at Snag wcro fueing

much worse ond survivin,.
It remains to be $CCl1 whether tho new
location or the wealht:r stAlion 01" now al
Burwash landing) CIIn produec t.cmpcra·
lures to c.xcile the imllainlltion like lhosc of

Sna ..

THE MANY ROADS TO
by Bryon Goodyer

. _
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- A S35,OOO in5tallation manned by the Met branch to provide
continuous :5p«ial weather services to the o~rations control
centre on thie fair site.
This will inch~de hourly weather observations from the site
and (rom Montreal, short and medium range forecasts for the
grounds, and pelriodic observations from major cities around the
world.
To provide the information. an automatic weather observing
station wiU be installed and operated on the site.
Weather bulletins will also be posted on a system of electronic
notice boards located throughout the grounds that will include
traffic reports arId changes in programs for the E)(po ~5itor.

automatic weather stations
for the supersonic age
by William Dundon
'n(ormal,on Servlcef
Five lI.utom;uic .... cathCf s(alie ns. to be Installed for a 10lal COSt

of some S25O,OOO, will help D.O.T. prepare ground support for
tomorrow's supersoniC' transports.
W~n thOSt: hugc SST's IUrow from continent to continent
within Ihe ne.~t d(:CIUk, they .... iII nced approach clcarance .... hile
s!ill more Ih9n 1,000 milts from Illrgct- indced. clearance even
bdorc: IlI.ke-ofT will eventually be normal procedure. This will

delT\ll.nd fairly prc<:ise il.noy,ledgc of what Ihc wenther .... iII be
like withm (ractions of un hour. AccordIngly. increased attention
is being liven 10 mcsomclcorology. ,*hich is I;OllCemed with
wcather ch:mp wlthm disUlnces of miles and lens of miles and,
I~rore.

within 3 shon space of lime..

Tenders ha\c ~n called for thc .... C'a!.her stations. wh,ch
were desi.ned nnd dC:H~toptd wllhin the Meteorological Brandl,
These fint productIon-type: Stalions w.1I 3!Sist Dr. Joseph
C1odman, IUpcf'1lisor of t~ s)'nopllc aod dynamk ~ units,
In a mesometeorolOlieal ttSt:arc:h project .... hlCh involves the
collection of data .... l1htn the ~Mralar~a ofToronlo Inlernational Alrport_
Tl\e automatIC ..... ~:lIher 51.1tlOR WaJ designed by Jay Dickson,
an deC'uonic de!lIan lIpc:cialisl of Instrument d.vision, who also
built a test mod~l of Ihto prototype, The stations arc instrumented
to record cloud CO\'er, vllI.b.ltIY, tcmpcnuure, dev.' point, ..... ind
speed, v.ind dlr«uon, ahimeler seluna or pres~ure, and precipiUl1J0n In 1000h Inchn, Each .... eather station sends its reports 10 a
recording centre via cable for compilation and anal~i~. It can
tx- adapted to report by rad.o If required.

Tom Burling, of 'he synoptic research unit,

,how. mesometeor%gico/ network.

D/,,,;uo"

T~ proJCt:t Ixpn about four years ago. with Mr. Dickson
englllin, in desil1' and corutruction while project manascmc:nl
was handled by ,",enry Belhouse, mpef'1lisor of electronic and
upper air Instruments cnainccrins and r~sc3rdl.
Exlcnsh,c field lestS included a three·month trial at Wiatlon,
Ontario, v.herc the flndmp of the automatic station "'cre satis·
ractorlly coAlp:.!rc:d with the hourly reports of the aviation Flation
IOC3ted there_
Dc:li\lery of the five stnlions likely will not occur before next
fall , by which time the tCSt model will have performed a very
u~ful scr\"tt'C. It is to be installed at Expo 67 from where;t will
submit reBular wc:atilcr repOrts for the information ofthosc who
plan 10 :mend Canada's world's fair_
But back. 10 Dr. Clodman, who al~ady bas opcrime:Oled
Volth rtgulllr o~ations (rom various points in the lesun, area.
Similar studies have been made clsev. here. he says, but in other
~ the rttOrdlOl stations Vo1!fC ptac:cd at regular IOtervals
Ihrouahoul the BreB conttmt:d, whUe physical features or the
temin W~te larsc:ly il"ored. He consIders that local f~tures
topolJ'llrhy, boches or "'ater and urban dfccts. for instance,
ha.. ~ cOMIde:rable bearin, on short'l~rm .....eather forecasting . He
has. thcrefore.5Ct up stallons where such (eatures may be CJlpct'ted
to make appreciable local changes in weatner.
Loal innuencn arc: only pan of the picture. of course. In
5CltntJfic parlance, Dr. CI04Jman hopes that Ihe ntlWOrlr.: Will
prO'o'itie "infornlOlltOn on the ph)sica.1 m«hanisms .... hich ilre
involved, in the InteractIOns Ixtween synoptic scale proc~scs,
I1lt"$O-scalc eddies lind Ioc.'ll IOnUeTlces.'·
It .s possible lhllithese Ilutomatic weather stations will have a
wide application. A number of proposals has already been made
by regional oAkes as to their field opet3tional use.
The introduction of the automatic station is not without new
prubJems or .1$ own. FOr ye:lJl. the definition and coding or
many w~ther quantities ho\'c betn based upon the discrttjonary
IIrc PO"'Cd or t~ human obsen.'Cr. The au tomati~ station, on tht
other hand, mnkd prec.se and objective measurements that do
not Invoh'Cl judgmmt and in some t"dSCS these must be: defined
and codtd In a dlfrt'reot way.
This problem WH ooe of the main topics of discussion at a
world conference in Gene\la r~ntly. attended by both Mr.
Dickson and Mr. ~lhoU$t'. The auiludc 1.1ken was tbat there
are obviou$ IIm.tallons in the duplication of all human attOrn·
plishments by machine and thIS should not necessarily be the
soaJ to pUf"lUe. Smce: the. automatic stat.on does pcriorm cenain
functions reliably OUld .... ell. r~ures should be :adapted to
tllke advantllIC or thc bt:ndilS it can offt'r.
Only conllnUOtU ~h can broaden the scope of usdulnt'S$
of the autont.:.l.tlc w~ather station. Whatever the outcome. it is
Ct'rlain that the knowledi'f' n~ry to improve short·term
~alher rorecasting IS lOenasing through this and other reseat't"h
projects. Some: or whut is learned today may keep many a supersonic alt't"rtlft out of trouble tomorrow.

A Sts. award 'Yf1:nl to K. L Lett(. officerin charge cr the upper nit stlltlon al
Stephenville. Nfld" ror S\I~dng ~bllt a
thetmomttct holdet be: ustd Ilt ""c:l.lher.slutioru; v.here some Iherm(lmeICt, arc
temporarily QUI or 5C!tvitt because of e:c·
ltemely low tempcnuures.
Mr. Leek saitl 11 holder or rack would
provide a safe plnce to store lilc instruments
SO that they would not be broken accidentally.

Or. D. P. McIntyre, leFl, Me"" chief of re·
"WIld. and IttJinin9, Is soo.,,,,, at a recenl
r~p,jon I'I.ld in Tokyo at Ihe no,"e of
Japane,e PII,"e Minister Solo. WI'rh Dr.
~Inty'e or. Or. G. Benlon. rtieOru.
dlledor a' 'he United Sfo'~' Env;roo·
menIal Science Servlce.J Mmlnidrollan, and
Mn. 8enlon. Or. Melnlyre wal in Japan 01
a Canadian deleoale 10 'he 11th Pacific
Science Cangreu.
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This jss~ comaiM Q story on one o/Ihe rarities in the
DeportnH!nt, alemale metn>rologicol ,«hnida".
UQ\'ing aside 1M enormous ond Im'alaable hdp which is
prorided alIne defieal, stenographic and secretarial Je.~/.
Ihe number of K'Onlt'n occupying QdminislrQ/i~'e or tecllnit'al
positions within the Department is not Iter), large. I do nOl
belieye thai 'hill SilUolion results from any faul, or prejudice oil
the part 0/ the DI'PQrlment. Certainly allhl!. senior lel'el. we
admire und respect all their attriblltes. I'a/ues and abilities;
and hold no prejudice against their ""'arking capability. Admittedly some of the pOSitions in the Department, for example
where heol'Y phySical work Is im'oil'ed or where there are isolated
posfings, are obviously unsllitobfe at feast I'dlhin the present
CQllQdion social context. On the other hand, in a large area of
adminutratilY, udtnical, scientific and professional ....·ark•
.....omen can usefully be inra/l'ed.
I halM and eXp«1 tlrat as time passes alld as a result of
tire applicOIions which tlrey themsth'l!s may make, women will
IMrform a larKer roll.' In the Department in those areas of
employment .....here as yet ,ltey are relotil'ely few In nllmber.

winsome weather watcher scores airport "first"
by Mary Sotolon

Thermometers, barometers and anemometers are the tools of
her trade.
Twenty-one-year-old Joan Moreland is the newest addition
to the staff of the Meteorology Branch of the Department of
Transpon at Windsor Airport and the first woman to be emplo)'td there as a meTeorological technician.
The dark-haired young woman, whose home is in Wallaceburg.
hIlS ~n in the business for two years. She m:eived her training

with the Oepanment of Transport at Uplands Airport in
Onawa, then worked for two years at Toronto International
Airport before requesting 0. transfer to Windsor so she could be
closer to her home.
An interest in seosmphy and mathematics led Joan to apply

for the position with !he Meteorological service on the com-

Cloud ceilinp check.
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pletion of Grade 12 at Wallaceburg High School.
"To qualify for the position, you must apply 10 the Depart.
ment of Transport, M~teorological Branch, which often has
posten in the post office t~Hin8 of coming competitions," she
said in a recent interview. "Generally. you are interviewed llnd
write a 'sort oC' IQ test which involves varied questions Crom
cars to mathematical problems."
There are few women in comparison to the number of men
. who apply for the jobs witb the Meteorological Branch. she
said, adding: "There .....ere 30 in our training class and only
two girls. The other girl dropped out beCore completing her
training and 1 was the only one to finish."
As a meteorological technician, Joan is required to take
weather observations during her worlting shift and to assist
pilots by personally providing them with all available weather
information on routes and terminals in which they arc interested.
The tecbnician on duty is required to p repare Bnd send out
weather reports each hour of the day. Special observations are
taken more frequently whenever precipitation of any kind begins
or when visibility lowers due to precipitation or other obstructing
phenomena such as smoke or fog.

Wet and dry bulb temperature readings are taken and from
these the technician must determine the dew point and humidity.
Barometric pressure is calculated from the barometer and wind
velocity from an anemometer.
"We also So outside to observe the amounts and types of
clouds and estimate their height," Joan said. "Some weather
stations have automatic electronic equipment fot measurins
heights both day and night. but in Windsor we have only a
ceilins projector for night use."
During the daylight hours, therefore, when ceilings fall to a
thousand fcct or less, it becomes mandatory to send up ceiling
balloons from which tbe height of the base of the clouds can be
calculated by making note of the length of lime taken before
the balloon fades from sight
When the observation is completed. a perforated tape is
typed up and the entire observation is transmiucd by teletype
in the form of a on~line report wbich is coded for the sake of
brevity.
In addition to the hourly and special observations, more
detailed information is Stnt out each six hours. These reporu
arc referred to as synoptic observations, which form the basis
of weather maps at major weather offices where forecasts are
prepared.
Synoptic reports contain the amount of precipitation which
has fallen during tbe past sUI: hours, the maximum and minimum
temperatures for a certain period of time, plus most of the
current data whicb normally is contained in the hourly reporu.

The fong ronge forecost.

In the same manner as hourly observations, the synoptie
report is sent out by teletype to Toronto and Montreal International Airports. From these two relay centres. the report is
transmitted rapidly all over Canada, the United States and
Europe.
There have been a few limes during Iter career when Joan has
nad to make special reports for emergency landings of aircraft.
At tilmS. the technician may receive telephone inquiries from
the local police asking for weather information on certain days
in reference to an accident.
"In Toronto, 1 even received a few calls rrom people who
said they had seen Martians and wanted to know if we had sighted any," she said.
".Being a girl. it might be a little more difficult to become
an officer in charge," Joan said when asked about chances for
advancement in the department.
Time spent and performance evaluation are the two main
consideratioM for pronlotion. A minimum of seven years with
the department is required to become ole at a weather briefing
station.
Joan said she enjoys working in Windsor. She added that
she liked the Toronto International Airport but found that the
city was "much too big for a small town sirllike me."
Joan is the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Moreland
of WaUaceburs.
~reprinted /rom the Windsor Srar
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RETIREMENTS
Alex Burnside
One of the most colorful careers in the
history of the Meteorologicnl Branch came
to a close recently with the retirement of
Alex Burnside after 45 years of service.
Officially. A1~ joined "the service" in
May 1922 as an office boy. He was made a
permanent employee on Aug, 20, 19] I
when he was listed as an instrument
maker's helper.

In Juno 1946, he started the first of a
number of assignments in the north when
he was sent to Southhampton Island.

Later he served at radiosonde stations at
Baker Lake and Churchill.
Unofficially. me stories about Alex are
ieaion, rich in the wit and human interest
of the early days of the 20's when the
metcologicnl service was establishing itself
in "The Observatory" at 31 S Bloor Street
West in Toronto.
"[n those days, Alex recalls. "aU the

wcathu forecasting for Canada with the
exception of the B,C. coast was done from
Bloor Street."
"Part of my job was to take a copy of
the daily weather map over to Eaton's
deparlment store where it was put up so
that everyone could see it" he said.
Fired because of his almost legendary
escapades at least eight times in the first
six months of his employment by Sir
Frederick Stupart, who was then director
of the service, Alex peneverfil by making
sure there were no other applicants for his
job so that he was inevitably rc..hircd.

'" remember Sir Frederick saying on
one of the early occasions I was "fired":
'Burnside, you'll never hold a position and
you'll never amount to anythinl.'" recalls
Alex with a chuckle.
An incurable storytcUer (man:r of the
reminiscences of his career wererec:orded
during an informaJ chat just prior to his
retirement last February). Alex rt:lllembers
with ease the details of exploits lha.t ranged
from being thrown into jail while out
doing weather research, to ml:eting a
polar bear face to face whilo stationed on
lOMly Soulhhampton bland.
A classic episode involV1:d a trip to
a distant Quebec weather stalion, ncccs·
sitatcd by a series of inaccuraloc observations. There, Alex discovered that the
observer. who was also tnc community's
mayor, fire chief and what.have-you, had
lone hunting. leaving a list o f weather
statistics for the days ahead with the local
telelrapher.
Durinl his long career, Al(~, who
remains a dedicale<i sports enthusiast, won
at least 200 trophies for marathon running.
He reprcstntrd Canada in the ntaralhon
at the 1934 British Empire Games in
London, England, and competed in the
Boston marathon four times where he
once finished in fourt h and sixth place in
two different races.
A manaaer, coach and tf:liner of numerous minor and intermediate hockC:f leagues
around Toronto, Alex has lonl boen active
with boys' clobs and juvenile Sl)Ofl1.

Left to right, Fred Hunt, Frank Harri., AleX

Burnside. al'ld 1. R. H. Nobl., director of tne
Meteorological Brancn.

W . C. Thurber
W. C. Thurber. olf)CU in charge of the
Saskatoon weather office, has retired after
25 y~ars with tile Dcpanment orTransport.
Bom in Nova Scotia. Mr. Thurber
att~nded pubtic: and hi&h school and
quall6ed as a teacher. Ance leaching

brieRy. he decided to head west, as he put
it., "10 ttY my luck" in lbe Saskatchewan
or 1922. There he obtained his degree
from the Unlvr.rslty of Saskatchewan in
1916 and joined the Met. Branch in 1941.
As II melC~orologjcal officer, Mr. Thurber
was assign~ 10 posts Ihal included
Yorklon, Sask., Churchill, Man., and
Norman Wells, N .W.T.

His two longest assignments were,

howcvu, a tour of duty as officer in charae
of the forecast offICe at Fort William. Ont .•
from 194710 1951 , and a tour of duty as
head of the weather office al RCAF

station Saskatoon from 1952 until the
station closed in 1963.
Last Dec. 12. a group of 40 friends
that included D. M. Robertson, reaional
metcorologist at Wiruiipea. Plhered in
the air terminal building diru~ room It
Saskatoon 10 honor Mr. Thurber and his
wife Jean.

Mr. ond Mrs. W. C. Thurb6

N.B. Volunteer Wins Met.
Observer Award
Moncton-A New Brunswick man, who has
been making Yoluntaf)' weather obscrva·
lions for the past six years, was one of
24 Canadian weather observers honored
recently by the Met. Branch.
Bernard Allan, an employee of lhe
Fredericlon rcsc.arch station, DepaMment
of Agriculture, was presented with an
ilUCribed pendant type wall barometer by
S. W. Dewar, superintendent of general
wealbcr services for me D .O.T.'s MoncIon
region on behaJr of Met. director 1. R. H,
Noble.
In a personal letter which accompanied
tbe award, Mr. Noble stressed that Canada
is particulary fortunate to have the co·
operation of many individuals such u Mr.
Allan in rrwintaining wclilher stations.
He s!lid the weather reports suhmiued
by the observers along with the weather
reports received from 275 stations staffed
by O,O.T. employttS arc used in the com·
pilation of weal her statistics for the various
nlonthly reports published by the branch.
To make their observalions. the volunteers are supplied with the instruments
necessary to observe and rt'COrd temperature and precipitation twice daily.
The!e are the 13th annual awards presented to those selected on the basis
of fai thful service over a period or at least
five year.

Pilots take advantage of favorable winds
and weather, and so, according to
a recent finding, do the .. .
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Cold t

By now, most of the ";ld~rs of "The DOT' will be familiar ",jib
the new importance of bird hazards 10 aircrafr. (See article in

the issue of May-Juno 1964.)
With aircraft comins in bigger Jiles and higher speeds every

year, the hazard [s ,rowing in ~onomlc cost 100. Something
had 10 be done. Somethin, is being done.
Hehiad the news stories. there is a lot of ur~nt action underway to find 8 means 10 'beat the bird,: Many nations arc active
in this field. None morc so than Canada.

All the major alrllnc, and aeronautical organizations in Canada
arc co-operatina in research and development schemes aimed III
5Iudyina the hazard and climinahn& or al lean reducing it.
Under the direction of the National Research Council of
canada, which is master-minding the eifort, every coottivable
avenue of study is beinl followed. e\'ery possible schc:me of
counter action to cope with the bird hazard is beinS tried.
One of these I~ the scheduled forecasting of migration in-

leosily.
Last ycar- l966-lhc forecasters of the weather offi« at the
Canadian Forces Base at Cold Lake. Alberta, issued daily forecasts on the movt.ments of birds kno ....,o to be in lhe ftis:hl zooe
throuahout the sprins and fall miaration seasons for the auidance
of nYlng operations al the base. Their pioneer elTort could well
become a pattern for similar routine service in other countries of
the wOrld.
Why Cold Lake?
Perhaps it was the equipment of 42 Radar Squadron nearby.
Perhaps it was the bil stake in air safety for the lOW-flying
CF-I04's, where one big bird can brins down a SI,500,OOO plane.
Perhnps it was the lively interest of the slation wellther offico
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sa" in a challenae in\olving weather, although not in the scope
of their I'eaular dulles.
Or perhaps it was because LAC Pete Dcsfosses broke his leg
playin, football in September 1965.
No longer able to function as an acti\'l~ weather observt.r, he
was assigned to clericnl duties in the office of the senior meteoroloaicnl officer,
Pete .....as still on clerical duly when O r. W, W, Gunn visited
the station in October 1965.
Dr. GUM is an ornithologist-a bird expert, tha t is-representina the National Research Council and the Wildlife Service
of Canada, who alme to present tbe case apinst birds (In\'ol\'td
with aifll'ianes) and the need for project support in sludyinl the

ptoblem,
The commanding olTlCer, Group Captain W. J. Buzza, ....as
sympatht:uc. The senior meteoroioaieal officer was sympathetic,
• too, and be had a man to help ",itb the job . .. LAC Pete Des-

r....,.

The fi:rst step was tho a~mcnt of miles of film already
a\'l.ilabk, shO"A'inl tbe bour-IOobour picture of bird activity as
tn'ealed by radar on the PPI scope. Such films had betn taken
at several radar SltCS acrO$S Canada but no system ror analyzing
nnd calanoguing them had betn devised.
They "I ere simply pllIOS up in Or. GUM'S basement at bome.
a wealth of evidence a\\olliling a favorable combination or circumstan<:es to teU their story.
The Cil:'CunlStanc:es tumed up at Cold Lnkc.
A codl: patterned arter meteorological codes was devised and
tested by the Fryera / Desrosses lenm. Hour-by-hour analysis

bepn, first on work sheets, then on coded absl rnct sheets, and
finally on punch cards.
The job arew and by the time Pete's lei was entirely healed a
laracr team bad been usemblcd under his direetion and put
under contract as a private enterprise. workinl outside of office
hours.
The workin, up of final results from this vast accumulatIon ()r
dala has now been handed tothccomputersofthe Meteorological
Branch of the Department of TransporlIn Toronto.
Enough evidence on bird migration characteristics was on
hand by the sprlna of 1966 to justify the second step of the
project-the forecastinl of bird activily to protect aviation.
Birds. il seems, fly the weather. That is, they use favorable
winds and weather In 'nighl-plannml' their mlgBtioos.
Thus, there is more than a little sense in asking a \Io'Calher
office to predict bird movements, since the techniques for pre·
dicting bird mo ...ements turned out to be remarkably similar to
the techniques used in making a weather forecast.
First, there must be a network of obKrvina: stations report~
ina rcaulatly on e:<istin. conditions. This provides essential data
for preparing the forecast and laler for ~rifyinl it.
In the case ofwC8ther forecasts. \Ioe have a network of obsen'ins stations reportina hourly 00 the state of the elements.
tn the case of the bird activity forecasts, the observations of
bird positions are made by radar Slalions at regular intcrvals
and photographed to provide a record of Ihc PPI scope display.
This information was ttulled over resularly 10 the duty roreeMter at the Mct. section.
Second, there must be • history or the trends and normals for
each season. 1n the we3.lher business, 'A'e caU it 'climatology.' In
tbe bird business, lhcre doesn't seem to be one )'Ct, so I .... ould
suggest one: mIKrrcology_ ('This combinatIOn word, made up
from mrzrall! and l!CO/<JIY, has excellent rererences, j.e., Latln
and Greek rools.)
In any case, the short and skimpy records that we did have
were very valuable ror rererence in dec:idina. on seasonal nO(f1'lals
and for timina dally peaks and minimums or bird activity.
FinaUy. the "bird-movement Corecuter" must usc all Ihe
....ailable data and his own knowledJt or basic principles to
estimate trends into the ruture.
In the case or bird rorecasts, the valid period was 24 hours,
the time of issue, 10 a.m. daily.
The forecast set out the anticipated intensity of bird actiVit),
for each bour, araded accordina to Iln eight-point iOlcoslty
scale. Thus a foreeast of Intensity Code Elht for 1 p.rn. would
indicate maximum bird activity and maximum hazard to a"la~
lion at that time.
Sounds relatively simple, doesn't it, It isn't really. There IS a
lot of art and 11 lot or science slill to be put Into it. We arc just
at the beginnlna.
As this is beina 'Wrillen, Corporal Pete [)esfosscs is in Auto
Province in FratlC'e, comparing notes with French technicians
and helplni ....ith the setup of a new radar obsen.-ing racility for
rccordinl bird activity in that &rea_
The resu1ts will 10 to Brussels where a special office will soon
heain to issue waminp of bird milralions ror aviation In
Europe.
We at Cold lake were proud to have hAd a chance to hclp.

BIRD WATCHERS 1967- Eleclronk bird wotchen at a Conad,on
Forc:. •• rodor bose record bird odivity in Ihe orea by mean. of
o lime-/opa. mo ...ie comero otloched to the cOlUol. of
PPI
(Pion POallion IndieotorllCope (abo....). Top pholo .hoWl who'
lite 1C0pe hoI .een: Bird oell... /ly, whICh i. roted on on in/anl/ly
Code sca/. tonging Irom zero to .ight. wos about medium 01
Ih. lim. the picture wus token.

°

J.ES OISfAUX N'Y tCHAPPENT PAS- le.o/.eaux, coused'.nnui.
pcKJt
iol/on dons cerloim ,ec,eu.... du pay', Sal'll su,..,.,/I.. d.
pra a '·oid. d'un rodar panorom;que ouquel on 0 at/ache une
comera povvanl copl.r leun d6plocementJ ;nle('lo/le' regu.
I,.n. J.'oppareil special (photo ci-clenus) esl instal" daM un des
;mmeubles d 'un po,'e d. ,odor des Forces conodiennes en
Alberto. DOM /0 photo clu houl. on vol' 10 pnisence d'oiseoul!
COP'" 'Ut I'ecton de rodot.

ra. .
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MET Employee
Paid $170
for Suggestion
A Montreal eml'loycc has been awarded 5170 for a suggestion
that resulted in a large iRving for the Department of Transporl.
S. D. Wood, 11 communicator with Ihc Central Analysis Offkc
of the Mel. Branch at Montreal Airport. suggested that onc of
thc office's teletype circuilS be eliminated since its information
was available almost simultaneously on other circuils.
The saving on the renlal of equipment and the purchasing of
paper for Ihe machine amounted to SI,700 a year.
In other awards announced recently, 33 D.D.T. employees
ha\'c been p~nted with a total of S790.
They include thc ro!lowang:

S. D. Wood

NOMAD: Met's New Sentinel at Sea

An unusual-looking buoy bobbing up and down in the rolling
Atlantic olf the coast of Nova Scotia is proving to be a welcome
asset to the staff of the Meteorological Branch.
Called NOMAD (for Navy Oceanograph.ic Meteorological
Automatic Device), !.he device is a self-contained and unattended weather station housed in a buoy that automatically
takes its meteorological observations at pre-determined intervals
and transmits them by its own radio to receivers ashore.
The first of ils kind in Canadian waters, the weather buoy hu
been loaned to the Met. -Bmnch. by the United States Navy for
two years.
For the Navy, the Joan offers an opportunity to have Ihe
serviceability of the equipment tested in severe winter conditions.
For Canadian meteorology, it will provide valuable experience
in the maintenance and operation of a seaborne station.
The NOMAD was designed to be completely self-contained
and to be capable of unattended operation at sen for at least 12
months.
The buoy itself consists of a bont-shaped hull, 20 feet long
by iO feet wide on deck, buill up of welded aluminum plates.
Fully-loaded (at It total weight of about eight tons), it draws
approximately seven feet of water and has a freeboard of 18
inches.
The interior of the hull is divided into compartments to provide 12 wells in which are housed 48 battery cells and the main
electrical components.

The meteorological instruments are housed in waterproof
boxes supported on two tubular masts which rise from the- aftward end of the deck.
At the forward end, a four-legged tower carries a flashing
warning light and two windmills which operate a batlery charger.
A 20-foot length of cable supported on fioats trails from the
stern of the buoy to carry an instrument which measures the
temperature of the sea 18 inches below the surface.
The buoy, controlled by its own clock, automatically makes
reading of air and water temperatures, barometric pressure,
wind speed and direction, convertS them into groups of Morse
code letters and transmits them at three-hour intervals.
The NOMAD signals on a special frequency which can be
picked up by radio stations more than 800 miles away in normal
daytime conditions although considerable loss of strength
occurs at night due to fading.
Beginning in June, however, the D.O.T. aeradio station at
Goose. labrador, began picking up the buoy's signals in an
effort to obtain better night reception.
From the radio stations, the coded reports received are for~
warded to the weather office at Sydney where they are translated into the equivalent values of temperature, pressure and
wind and sent out over the meteorological teletype circuits to
the forecast offICeS in Eastern Canada where they contribute
valuable information for the preparation of weather forecasts
for a wide variety of users.
NOMAD's forerunners have operated chiefly in sub-tropical
waters, the Caribbean and the Gulf of Mexico, one of them
being the first automatic floating weather station to detect a
hurricane (Ethel, of September 1960), and another was the
first to continue to function throughout a similar stoml (Hurricane Carla, of September 1961).
The buoy WitS shipped by motor transport early last September from Washington, D.C., to the D.O.T. dockyard at Dartmouth. N.S., where it was prepared for its sea trials by technicians
from the U.S. Navy and the Telecommunications and Meteorological branch of the Department of Transport.
Within two weeks, all was ready and Canadian NOMAD
N4S was towed out to its chosen anchorage by CCGS El/word
COrnK'fIl/is.

NOMAD

The mooring opcr::llion was carried out without a hitch in a
depth of 50 fathoms despite rough seas and at 20 minutes past
II o'clock on Sept. 20, 1966, NOMAD transmitted its first
observation.
. Its powerful signal continued to be received on schedule by
D.O.T. stations at Sydney and Canso, N.S., and SI. John's,
Nfld., throughout the faU, winter and spring in spite of tbe gales
which so frequently lash the western Atlantic at that time of
the year.
The buoy was retrieved from its mooring site last April 27
and lowed to Dartmouth for inspection and overhaul. Other
than a heavy coat of barnacles below the waterline and some
superficial damage to the deck railing. it showed lillie evidence
of its seven months at sea.
After six weeks ashore, dUring which a thorough check of all
its component systems and a re<harging of its baltcties were
carried out, Canada's unique weather buoy is now back "on
station." faithfully transmitting its observations.

J. S. McGowan

t.h fo right, Terry Thompson, D.C. hcl!ibald and Mr. M,"Gowon

Jack; Stewart McGowan, senior meteorolosicaltechniclan in charge ofthc Toronto
City Observinl and Information Office, has
retired because of ill health, cnding a 28ycarcareer with the Meteorolo&ical Branch.
Mr. McGowan graduated from McMaster University with 11 degree in chemistry in
1934. Before joininl the Met. Branch. he
spent most of tbis earlier career in Knpuskasinl.
Following temporary duty at Kinsston,
Ottawa and SioWl Lookout, Mr. McGowan
was transferred to Toronto, ..... here he
spent 20 yeaB serving the public interest
by providinl weather information for the
City of Toronto from records of his meteorologicalobservations.
On May 24, Mr. McGowan was pre-sented with a rD.dio by D. C. Archibald,
chief of the basic weather division, and
TerryThompson, formuly Mr. McGowan's
assistant, acting 00 behalf of his friends and
colleagues in the branch.
Mr. McGowan now resides in Hamilton.

A. F. Chisholm
Alex Chisholm, a D.O.T. meteorolOats t ,
retired lasl May after more than 36 years
of active service in the Meleoroloa ica1
Branch.
A graduate of the University of Dalhousie, he received his master's dcaree
beJore the age of22 and entered the service.
Mr. Chisholm was posted to Toronto on
July 18, 19)0 and remained at Met. headquarters and the Malton Forecast Office
until 1952, first as a staff forecaster, then
in 1941 as second in charse or the Malton
oft'...
In addition to the daily forecasts, he
carried out research studies, one of which
was designed to improve forest fire haxard
forecasts and also took responsibility for
all the a~ation forecasts in Canada until
the establishment of rorecast offices at .ir~
ports in 1939.
Tn 1952, Mr. Chisholm won a poslina: to
Gander and compleled his 31-ycar career
as a rorc:caster there.
On his return to Toronto, he was Iransrerred to the research section and bepn
work on the programming or large electronic computers.
His chid intercsllay in mc:someteorolOJY
and short range rorecasting and the use of
computers to carry out research on accumulated punched card records of hourly
data. He reported on his work in Technical
Orcular No. 620: ,. A system ror automated
study of multi-dimensional nlationships
within largo-volume data samples."
AI a gathetinl held in his honor, his
colleagues presented Mr. Chisholm ~ith •
SCt or luagage since he and Mrs. Chlshlom
plan to do some travelling in betw«n
spcndinl some time on his favorite hobby,
prdenina.

D. P. Mdntyr •• f.lt. chief of flUeorch
unci fraining, ond Mr. Chisholrn.

Like most people who are bustling about
doing their last-minute Christmas shopping right now, a quiet but dedicated
Winnipeg meteorologist is hard 9t work
-although he's shopping for a somewhat larger "family",
He's Eric De.J:ter, a man who has
devoted 10 days of his annual leave
each year for the past eight years to
organiung help in the form of food and
gifts for needy families in the Manitoba
capital.
For the past four years, Mr. Dexter
has headed the: Anglican Social Service
program which comes under the Christmas Cheer Board, an agency of Winnipeg's United Way.
Ask Mr. Dexter about it and he'll tel1
you it's a job that's getting bigger all the
lime.
"Through congregations, individuals
and organiutions, we solicit donations of
canned goods, 10)'$ and money," he said.
HA church hall is used 10 SOri the
goods and pack the hampers from lists
of names supplied by the Christmas
Cheer Board," he added. "We are not in
any way limited to the denomination,
although we do receive all the Anglican
rderrals."
In addition to the donated goods. Mr.
Dexter u responsible for the purchase of
needed groceries and toys as well as the
lurkeys. chickens and hams that go in
every hamper.
Last Christmas when the project involved JS congregations in Greater Winnipeg. Mr. Dexter had 30 women working as volUnteer packers, six men and
teenagers moving hampers and loading
cars. and about 120 men and women
delivering the bulging hampers of food
and goodies to those who need them.
"When the smoke cleared away and
we could lake stock of what we had
accomplished. it was found that we had
packed and delivered 693 hampers.
which brought assistance 10 3,0 I 0 people
including about 2.200 children and teenagers who also received gifts. and nly
budget for the job was S5.200 O\'er and
above the donated goods and 10Ys."
And why do« he do it?
"The Hood of leiters of thanks that
follow the Christmas season always seem
to make it worthwhile and draw me hac"
to it again the next year." repl~d Mr.
Dexler.

His Christmas
is HelpUng ()thers

La joie des autres
fait son bonheur
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Comme 11 Ie fnil n5sidumenl depuis deja
huil On5. un mCleorologistC: de Winnipeg
n entrepris encore ceUe annie sa. cum-

r.,ne qui a pour but de semet un ~u
de bonheur dam Ics foyers ~iteux
ole son milieu nu temps d« Fites.
En cfJcl. M. Eric Dexter.

deput~

huil

:1115 dEj~. consaere dix jours de son congf
annucl i aider lcs families dans Ie besoin
de In c:apilllie du Manitoba en leur pro-curnnt des aliments el des cndeaux.. Sa
grande (amille' II lui. en celle ~riode de
rann«-, c'est lit classc pauvre de IOn milieu. C'cst en allenuan1 la mi~re des
ltutl'C'I au temps des Feles qu'll lrouve

wn prop~ bonheut.
Au cours des quatre dernieres ann~es.
M . Dexter 0. dirig€ rex&:ution du pr~
gramme du Service §i)(ial de I'~ghse anglicane qui rcleve du Christmas Cheer
Bonrd, ngcnc:e de In Federation des ttuVIes de Winnipeg.
Inlcrrogf;, M. Dex.ter nous a prEci~

que celie (Wvrc prenllil des proponions
de plus en plus conliidcrablcs.
• Nous 5OlIicilon' des dOM de conser\<e5 alimentlires, de jouels et d'irgent par
rent~mlse de: commun.utEs paroissialts.
de personnes. el d'auociltions-. a-t-j!
declarE,
.t.c: tn des mllrthandist:s ella preparation des paniers destines lUX. pcrsonnes
dont Ics noms figurent sur des listes qui
nous sonl Cournies par Ie ChristmBs Cheer
Board se font dans une salle paroissiale-. ,
de pounuivre M, Dex.ter. • Notre aide
t::S1 accordce loute personne, queUe que
soil sa religion, bien que nou.~ nous occupions de loutes celles qui Ippanienocm
1 la religion anglicane,_
En plus de ,'occuper dC$ dons de marchandises. M. Oe:c.ter voil egalemenl
l'lchat des articles d'Epicerie el des jouets
ainsi que des dindon~, poulea el jambons
dont chaque panier eSI pourvu,
L'an demier, i\ NoC'l, 35 eommunautes

a

a

paroissil11cs du Grand Winnipeg onl parI!.
d~ au projcl , M, Dexter devail DloN
diriger 30 emballeu.scs boenevolC$, 6 hom'
mel el IdoltsCenl5 occupCs au transport
dn panien el au chlrgemenL des VoilutC5
el environ 120 hommes et remmC$ qui
livraient aux nttessiteuJ: les paniers rem·
plis d'alimenLJ et de 5ucrerics.
.L.onque II (umce s'est diui¢e el
que nous avons rait If: bilan de nOire
a:uvre, nous avons conslati: que nOU5
avions emball~ et liYri~ 693 paniers el
aidE ainsi 3,010 personnes, dont 2,200
enCants et adolescents qui r~urent en
outre des cadeaux. Le budget de 1'(tuvTe
s'ltablissait l $5,200, ItaOS com pier 1C5
dons de marchandises et de joUClJ.•
QU'e5I-Ce. qui motive M. Oeluer?
.Les nombreuses letl:res de remerciements qui me parvienocnt apra les Fetes
semblent loujours jusfifier la necessit!!
de I'a:uvre et m'y raml::ncnt I'annu suivame., nous a-t·il rEJ)(>ndu,

world \veather watch
by J. R. H. Noble. Director.
Me/eorolonical Bronch. Department
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World Weather Watch if the nAme given to 'he ~n tegrated
world wide system (or meteorological observation., weather
services and researcb conc:dvro and plAnned by W.IM.O. The
s)'stem wilt be made up ot the present world ')'Solem aUImen led by facilities (or the acquisition of .ddilia,naJ basic
daill., by improved telecommunicallons and ciall processin,
facilities and further supported by research and Inuning_
The plan. ""hic.h I' K~uJed (Ot implementalKIft durinlll
the period 1968·1 1, t«oanius the probability o( new advancH in Jt.adl areas u the use of "Iellite$: (Ot both seming
a.nd communicluions, of automatic stili ions and of cOMtanl
level ballOON.
It funbtr rrto,nizea: t~ importU1CC: of developing ph)'!icalmatt)cmatical proocdure:s to ~imulll.te the bebayiclt of the
almosphere which are much more complex. Ilnd reaHistic than
are now available. Accordingly. the present plan envisagu
Ihe incorporation of the products of these advances 8! they
become o~ralion:t.lly applicable.
Hhnorically, World Weather Walch emerged aJl WMO's
response 10 the resolution pO.5Sed by the General AS:Jembly of
the United NlI.tions on "International Co-operuticln in the
Peacdul U,es of Outer Spacc".
Information required by n:uioM includes both m,:teorololical observation. nnd processed data. For operational work.
the information must be recdved in a timt.ly and co-ordinated
fashion while fOr rcseuch purlKl"S the information mwt be
readily acceulble in convenient forms.
£Ss~n.llll'

Eltmtms

It (olloWs thla' Ihc eucntial clementi or World Weather
Walth are:
I) Observational networks and other obstrval.ional facilities, ca1)ed the Global Observinl SYSlem;
2) Meleoroioaical cenlrd and the arrangements ror the
procming of the obsc.rvation and lor the ,(oraJC~ and retrieva) or data. caUed the Qlobal Ollla Proccssinl System; and
J) Telccommunication faciJilies and arn.ngements neees·
sary lor Ihe rapid exchange or the o~ervations themselves
or the processed dala. cailed tM Global TelccOimmunicalions System.
A runhcr very lmponant purpose of World Weather Wa.tch
is to stimulate and facilitate the ruearch work which is nee"• ary to improve the understanding of the proceM,e5 taking

!too

place wilhin Ihe tanh's atmosphere, which introduces IS
rurther clement of WWW, namcJy:
4) The rucarch program.
One of the mOst serious obstacles towards the achievement
of all the above objectives is Ihe lack of sufficient skilled
meteorological personnel of :III classes in many countries. The
Jue«ssful Implernenlltion and operation oC World Wealher
Wateh, therefore. depends on yet another clement :
') Education find lraininlo
In broad terms, the inililll phase or the WWW plan will
seek to achieve by 1911 :
I ) Substantil' Improvement. in the Global Obse.rvina
System 10 PrQyide beUcr and more complete data for
meteorological analysis Ilnd forec.asting:
b) Impkmenlation of th¢ Olobal Oat.a-Proc::essin& Sysu~m ;
c) Improvemenl or the Global Telecommunication System.
Gtobat ObuMllng SYStMl
The present alo~1 obscrvin& sy.u em is principally deficient
O\'ff masl ocean areas. in lhe tropics and in remote land area$.
To rcmedy these defiCiencies. u.teMion of conventional
observm& ne.tworks and deployment of meteorological satellites and other new observing tools will be used to ensure a
more homogeneous di.n ributlon or meteorological observations
on a alobal bll5is.
The present North Atlantic and other ocean weather slations should be retained without reduction in number or
program, regGrdlcss of any reduclion in the direct utiliuuion
or the s!alioM lor fleronllutka] purposes, until such time as
completely satlsractory ud proven alternative observing sys·
tern, arc available which could maintain in full the necessary
regular reliable dala output. New SlatiOM sbould be established In crilic:al locations where tucntial meteorological observa·
tions eanDOt be obtained by more economical means.
AI a first "ep, bctWttn five and 10 additional fixed-sbip
ocean weather stations should be established, mainly in the
Southern Hemisphere.
So.Ml.anLially Increased ow should be made of mobile ships
for obItinin. surface and upper·air observations ove.r ocean
areH, especially in the Southern Hemisphere. By the end of
1911, Ihere should be a 10lal of at least 100 ships taking
upper-air obsc.rvations in addilion 10 a normal surface observing projlraJ'l\.
To meet the vital n«d fOf JUrface obsc.rwtions from ouan
area., the prt!tnt seleeled ship program should be substantial·
Iy increased and, If possible, doubled during the period
1968·71 .
Commercial airera!t still constitute a valullble ~rce. of
upper-air data, especially over the oceans and other .spancly
Inhibited areas lind the selection and distribution of such
reporu should be developed IU an integral part of the plan .
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Meteorological satellites already provide. 011 an operational
basis. valuable data on the extent and character of the global
cloud cover. Much improved meteorological satellites will
likely be in orbit during the period 1968·71. These satellites' are expected to provide data on cloud distribution dUring
both day and n.ight and certain other global atmospheric
parameters for clperational purposes.

Global Data-Processing System
The Global Da,ta-Processing System envisaged under WWW
consists of a systl:m of World, Regional and National Meteor·
ological Centres.. It is imporlant to recognize that while
WMC's and RMC's will operate in support of NMC's in no
way will they colrltrol or dictate the manner in which NMC's
go about fulfilling national needs.
In broad term~l, the GDPS is aimed at securing maximum
efficiency in the utilization of manpower and facilitics. WMC's
wfl1 concentrate on global type- of products primarily describing large-scaJe synoptic phenomena whereas RMCs will
concentrate on continental or sub-continental type products.
By making use of processed data 50 provided, many nations
will find it possible to concentrate a greater part of thcir
effons on expanding the current weather services with
emphasis on m~,~ale analysis and forecasts . Each nation
determines withi n relatively wide limits which products it
will require frorn WMC's and RMC'5.
WMO has recognized three WMC's--Wasbington.
Moscow and Mel boUrne. The first two a,re already operational
to a substantial degree while the third is still in the planning
stage.
Global Telecommunications System (GTS)
The purpose of the improved Global Telecommunication
System during tbe period 1968-71 will be to collect and
distribute raw obscrvational data 10 national. regional and
world meteorolo,gical ccntres and subsequently 10 distribute
the resulting prOo=essed information to other WMC's, RMC's,
and NMC's.
The present communication system is inadequate 10 provide
essential services to all countries. During the period 1968-11 ,
countries should seek to inst.al1 jointly a reliable global cir·
cuit which will interconnect all regioru and have sufficient
capacity to excha.nge the meteorological data and products required.
The Researclz Program
Scientific research will primarily be the responsibility of
individual nations. The role of WMO will be that of assisting
in the co-ordination of research activities.
As a concrete step toward mak..ing WMO's role effective.
the organization':! fifth congress reaffirmed tbe importance of
close collaboration between WMO and the International
Council of Scientific Unions and further approved a resclu·
tion covering a WMOIICSU :lgreement for a jointly-spon·
soeed Global Atmospheric Research Program.
EJllc(ltion and Training
Discussions at the fifth congress of WMO highlighted the
vital importance of accelcrating and expanding activities in
the field of education and training.
It is absolutely essential to the succcss of WWW that these
activities be given top priority particularly in the developing
countries.
In support of these undertaking5'. the fifth congress approved an amount of 5500,000 in the regular WMO budget
for the four·year period 1968-11 to be used for long-term
fellowships.
In addition. de:veloping countries were urged to take advantage of resources available through the United Nations
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Development Program and where possible to secure support
through bilateral arrangements with developed countries.

Canada's Position
Canada is on record as being in full support of the WWW
plan. OUf national plans ioclude proposals for improving
data-acquisition networks to a level wbich at worst even in
isolated areas will meet the minimum specifications laid down
for WWW and in most parts of our country will be substantially beUer than the minimum.
Canada endorses the concepts inherent in the integrated
world·wide system of data-processing and will continue to
participate in the further development.
I am sure those familiar with our national Weather-Centrall
Weatbcr Office organization will recognize a striking similarity between our national organization and the WWW global
concept of WMC's, RMC's and NMCs.
At this stage it is not possible to specifically identify our
precise relationship to, and degree of participation in, the
Global Data.Processing System. The matter is, however. being
actively studied.
Canada proposes to improve the national meteorological
data communications system in a manner which will be consistent with both our own needs and with the WWW plan.
Approval in principle for a major improvement is already
available and detailed plans are being developed.
II goes without saying that we in the national service view
with enthusiasm the action taleen by WMO in support of a
global atmospheric research program . .It is premature to
attempt to specifically identify a role in the program. However, it is obvious that Canadi:lD meteorologists will find a
place at the appropriate time.
As mentioned earlier. WWW is to be implemented primarily through national programs executed by individual na·
tions using their own resources. Developing countries will be
assisted through UNDP to which Canada makes substantial
contributions. Canada has provided and is ready to continue
to provide assistance to developing countries under bilateral
arrangement:s through the External Aid Office.
There are reservations about the "Voluntary Assistance
Program" recently approved by the fifth congress but for the
present at least, it will probably be our policy 10 adopt a
"wait and see" approach.
Summary
In summary, taking a broad view, WWW mearu many
things to many peoplc.
To some. it is a means of highlighting an awareness of the
benefits which may accrue to mankind throuJth applications
of meteorological services.
To others. it means a contribution to the science of
mcteorolo~y through improved knowlcdge of how the atmosphere behaves.
To still otbers. it means more effectivc operalions through
- beuer observational coverage. improved communications and
mOre effective data. processing.
Hopefully, WWW could narrow the gap between. the lcvel
of operations of developed and developing service.~.
The WWW plan can be considered as a framework or
guide which outlines courses of action or strategies that
nations can follow in the development of effective and efficient national meteorological services through a co-ordinated, international scheme of co-opemtively sharing skills,
knowlcdge and resources.
The next four years are crucial in that for continued support in personnel. material and financial resources, the
benefits of WWW must be demonstrated during this period,

SIUps' Offia:rs Cited

For Weatber Reporting
Toronlo--Officers and men from six
Cnnadilln Coast Guard ships were among
those of 36 merchant and government
ships who have received a tOlal of S9
awards from the Department of Trans·
port for excellence in voluntarily making
marine observations Cor the Metcorologi·
cal Branch during 1966,
The awards, which take the fonn of
books of general interest. are presented
Ilnnually 10 deck officen and radio offi·
eers whose work in making and trans·
milling wealher observations attained a n
c.xeeplionally high standard of quality
and quantity.
Four ships' radio operalors, including
E, R, Bonneau of CCGS D'fbt'rvi/ll',
S, A. Greer of CCGS Labrador. N . T ,
Kristensen of CCGS JoII",A , Macdol/ald,
and W, \V, Schulz of CCGS CDms~Il,
tttejved copies of the book "From Serna·
phort 10 Satellite" for transmitting the
grcalest number of voluntary repons
during the year,
Among those presented with awards
for individual reponing was Desmond
Daly of SI. John's, Nfld .• a deck officer
aboard CCGS Sir Jlj/mphr~y Gilbtrt,
who was one of 15 deck officers to receiv" a copy of " Birds of Canada" by
W, Earl Godfrey.
Cited as a group fo r Iheir work were
the officers and men of CCGS NQrwl!al,
lUnong those ships operating Otlt of
e:mern Cnnadian pons who contributed
to the: voluntary observations.
The ship was awarded a copy of
"Patterns of Canada," edited by W. J.

Megill.
Aside from a few stationary weather
ships posted at strategic locations, the
merchant ships of the world are the
princlpal souree of information on the
weather over the oceans, said 1. H, R,
Noble, dircetor of the Met. Branch, who
announced the awards.
About 4.000 ships belonaing to some
35 different nations scnd rcporu as orlen
ns four times a day b)' radio to the
meteorological service of the nearest
country, he said.
In 1966. Canadian ships made about
45.000 reports. used by meteorologists
10 prepare their daily forecasts.
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weather
wonderland

If you've ever wondered why hurricanes
are named (for easier identification) or
maybe wh:H Ihc temperature is 200 miles
up (2.000 degrees F.). Ihen II visit to
thc meteorological exhibit at the new
National Museum of Science and Technology in OUawa is a "must."
There. umana a (ascjoaLing variety
of exhibits in what Or. David Baird, the
director. calls his "Fun Museum," the
visitor can find OUI (or himself 11 lillie
of the science or meteorology by pushing
bunons. breathing into weather inSlrumenLS or watching instantaneous weather
rcpon! Hash across 11 moving SCf"Cen,
The subject is Ihe world', weather. the
way it affttLS us and Ihe manner in
wbich it is observed and presentedwhether II.S a topic of discussion arno."
friends or • briefing o n which a pilot
ba5~ his night plan.
The display nlso l ak~s D pc~k nt thc
futur~ with a IIfe-lIk~ model of th~ Essn
weathcr ~arcnite showing its nil-seeing
eamerll~ which peer down nt the earlh
and photograph the ever-changing

weather patterns and shows how the
meteorologists working at ground Slalions decipher the co-ordimues nnd draw
in nationlll and provincial boundaries to
make s~nse of what the satellite has
photographed,
Slarting with an inviUllion from Or,
Baird, the Met. exhibit WlU put together
by Percy Saltzman, one of Ihe Branch's
best known boosten, AI Mowat of the
weather ~rvices Stttion, Pat Connor
and Claude Buffett, the twO Met, staffers who assembled thc equipment, and
Charles Taggart of the Meteorological
Satellite Data Laboratory who worked
o n me 53.teUite exhibit.
"The thing thaI's different about thi,
exhibit and the reason that everyone gel!!
so much out of it," says Mr, Mownt,
who spent two weeks in OUawa helping
to get the project launched, " is the fact
that visilors press the switches and make
the equipment work by themselves,"
Mr, Mowat, whose enthusiasm for the
project led him to bring alon~ hi$ personal tape recorder to record the official

opening of the museum by Dr, Baird
and State Secretary hldy LaMarsh, and
inl~rview a few of the hundreds of
VISitOrs who went through the exhibit
during its first two weeks, says the
exhibit was established r~lati vel y inexpensively to help mak:e lhe Meteorological Dranch better known to the public:
as well as 10 interest young peopl~ in
meteorological careers.,
Proof that the e.iliibit is accomplishing both ob}ec:tives is contained on tape
as weU as on a noreboolt;, left at the
centre of the exhibit where visitors are
encouraged to leave their names and
their impressions of the display.
The comments range from the " keen"
and the "cool" of th,e younger generation to "beautiful" (a lady visitor) to
"excellent and ioformillive."
"Good 10 see Met. in action." wrote
nn Ottawa-based Mel. ~ecbnician: "Above
all it is thought-provoking," added a
science teach~r; and summed up in the
words of a n elderly gentleman visitor :
" ' t's beller Ihan whal ll've seen at Expo,"

five
bursary
wmners
now deep
in studies
•

by Bryon Goodyer
Infonno/ion s.,...icel Division

Gwenyth l 'Hirondelle

The five winners of the 1967 Department of Transport bursaries are now deep
in the throes of their flOit year nt college.
lhanks in pari to a generous gesture
nearly five yeurs ago by D.O.T.
employees.
The five. who include three girls and
two boys, are: Gwcnyth L'Hi rondellc,
Fort Nelson, B.C" Denise M. A.
Schuetze, Sidney, B. C" Cheryl L.
Stewart. Ollawa, John Roger Walker.
Winnipeg. and Paul Graham Knox,
Vancouver.
All were awarded $500 bursaries as
pan of the Depanment's annual student
aid program designed to encourage and
financially assist children of serving. reo
tired and deceased employees of the De·
panmcnt 10 oblain a univenity educalion.
The funds for these bursaries arc
derived from the annual interest revenue
(rom the invesunent of the balance of
S25,OOO in surplus D ,O.T. imurance
funds remaining afler plebiscites held in
1961 and 1964. in which employees
elected either for the return of their pro
rata share of the surplus fundJI or to have
their share transferred to the scholarship
fund .
Revenue from the trust fund . although
originally sufficient 10 provide for only
three bursnries, now provides (or five
Annual awards.

Gwen L'Hirondelle, daughter of P. D.
L' Hirondelle. officer.in-eharge of the
weather office at Fort Nelson, B.C., was
boom at Peace River, Alberta. 16 years
aJ~.

Aller completing bel' elementary
&ltades in Wbilehorse, Yukon Territory.
and junior high school in Fan Nelson.
she graduated from Grode 12 at Victoria
S~nior Secondary School with n 9 1 per
cc:nt average.
Gwen, whose hobbies are music,
s~:wing and swimming. is now all~ndjng
tbe University of Victoria where she is
majoring in English.
In addition to the D.O.T. Bursary,
she also received a scholarship from the
Giovemment of British Columbia and the
S.ara and Jean MacDonald Bursary,
administered by the University of
Victoria.

Paul G. Knox
Paul, son of J. L Knox, regional
melC:orologi5t with the Vancouver air
servic~ region. was born in Toronto
snd attended elementary school therl~.
Afler tlllending Burnhamthorpe Collegialc for two years, Paul enrolled at
Magee High School in Vancouver when
his father was transferred to Ihe west
coast.
Active in musical productions, t.he
siudent council and thc school newspaper. Paul graduated from Magee with
first class honors and is now enrolled
in first year arts at the University of
British Columbia.
In addition 10 the D.O.T. Bursary.
Paul won a 5300 B.C. Government
scholarship.
He plans to take an honors degree in
sociology and then go inlO either law
or lown planning.

where are
they now?
Roberta Palfison

It was just over four years ago that the
first D.O.T. "scholars" were nanted and
presented with $400 bursaries to help
them finance their first year of college.
Where are they now?
Roberta Pattison, now 22, dauighter o f
Robert F. Pattison, officer-in-charge of
the meteorological station at Sasikatoon,
has compicted four years of higher education at the University of Saskatchewan.
After completing the two-year preveterinary course, she was acccp'ted into
the first class of the new Western College
of Veterinary Medicine and is now midway through the four-year course, reports
her dad.
Roberta spent lasl summer wOlrking in
the Department of Pathology at the
college.

Special S1amp fo Honor Met.
OU/JW/J-The POIt Oftlce Oepanment hM
annolJnced that a special stamp com·
memoraling lhe 200th IInniversary of the
fiRt meteorologielll readings made in
Canada will be issued on March 13.
The reading,;. the fiDt recorded observatioM by biUometcr and thennom·
cter in Canada. were officially recorded
on Sept. 10. 1768 al Prince of Walo
Forl near Churchill. Mlln.
There are. reports the Meteorological
Branch, remarks on the weather of earlier
record m(\dc by soldiers and e)l.plon:n;
but these: life largely non·instrumcnllli
and were made In lransll rather than at II
fixed point over a period o f time.
The O~rv1l1lOns made at Prince: of
Wales Fon I,j,'tl't published in the Philo-$Ophical Tran~ctions of the Royal Seciety in 1771 by William Wales and
Joseph Dymond, both prominent sei·
enlists of the day who had come out to
Hudson Day as guests of the Hudson Bny
Company and under instructions from

the Royal Soc;iety to obse.rve the transil
of VenUJ.
Wale!!. one of the foremost astron·
ome~ and mathematiciam of his time,
hiler accompanied Captain Cook on hIS
IWO '0'0)'11&6 around the world.
The Wales and Dymond observations
were made under the head!n" of b:uom·
eter, thermometer (one inside. one oul·
lide). winds. weather and other mlscel·
laneous headings.
Ob5ervtltions were made three lim« a
day on the average. but there fi re some
da}'1i wllh two. some with three., and the
QCClJionaJ day with as many " five
observations.
1ne fir ..t weather entry daled ~p1 .
10 notes it was "rain), whh a gentle
breeze" and the final one records Ihal the
IWO weathermen "took down the innru·
menl5 and packed them LIp."
"These men.- our meteorologists
!tgree, "would be most intrigued with

the wny in which the weather. which is
now observed :It the tlirporl. about 10
miles (rom Fort Churchill. is gathered."

Met. Film Premieres
OIllIlI'Q-"ln One. day," the 18-minute
color film on Canada's weather service.
has been previewed and received "rave"
reviews from members of the Meteoro.logical Brancb and senior O.O.T_ officials in OUawa.
The National Film Boord has nlso
announced thai theatrical righ15 10 the
3S mm film have been sold to Columbia
Piclures for release. in theatres across
Canada.

The film, which gives a hnndsomely
impressionistic view o( what goes on day
in and day out from Weather Station
Alert to Ocean Stalion Papa to the OUtskirts or Metropolitan Toronto, was produced by a Nalionnl Film Board crew
under writer-director J. J. Carney,
It opens with a ... but wait . . . why
not see for yourself. Watch for it at
your local lheatrel

computer meteorology:
toward a better forecast

by Edouord Deslauriers
Information Services Di..,ision

Jim Leaver. chid of the Meteorological
Branch's Central Antilysis Office at
Dorval, Que" likes 10 compare his office's
wtllthC!'r (oreca.."

to n product Ihnt is

"conwmcd" daily by ils Canadian
"customers",
To this end. Mr. Leaver is concerned
that the product is produced as t'-ffi·
ciently as possible so that it can l.cep
abreast of the demands (or more frequent
and more accurate weather repons.
Enter the computer. the forec:uter's
numbc:r one '1001" in the ceaseless U15k
of gathering and Ilnl1l)'Zing Canada's
weather.

In 1962. the CAD installed ils first
computer and put it to work. Five years
later, the need fOr more computing speed
and the need for 8 computer capable o(
handling morc data made it obsolete.
The CAO's newest computer, now
installed and working at Dorval, digcst~
the informlltion fed into it at least 10
times faster than Ihe first and it is
estimated that it handles 3.50,000 mathematical o~ruljons II second.
With the help of this computer, the
Central Analysis Office can now forcc:a.st
Ihe weather three days in advancc.
Through continuing experimen15 and
research. the computer i~ being fed more
and more information and it is hoped
thai within the nut dl'Cadc it may provide the wCll.therman with the data required 10 forecn5t lhe weather five days
in advance.
All over the world, meteorologists
hnve adopted the mathematical approach
to the forecast problem and numerical
weather prediction is now tlw: order of
the day.
Whereas, in the past. the weatherman
would rely almost exc!ush'cly on his
experience and knowledge 10 make
weather forecasts, he now looks into
the future with II new type of "cry tal
ball" which gives him II clearer picture
of things to come.

THE COMPUTER: VIrAL AID TO FORECASTING- A Deportment
Traruporl
meteorologjst. working 'owards his polf.
groolJOte degree, proceueJ melearological dolo at McGill University.
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For many years, weather prediction
services \1oere almost entirely dependent
upon the synoptic approacb. supplemented by semi.obj«tive techniques
obtained from tht:oreticttl studies of
dynamic mt:lt:Orology.
In other wor&. tht: wt:atherman. with
the help of synoptic models or weather
maps dt:picting typical atmospheric situations. would make forecasts based on his
experience and upon incomplete stAtistical analyses.
These were subjective techniqucs to
which the forecaster applied his theories
of dynamic meteorology.

LA

CALCULATRICE: AIDE ESSENTIEllE
PREviSION- Un meteorologiste du
ministere des Traruporls, poursu;yont des
iI/velu en yue d 'oblenjr un dip/om.
poshmiversitaire. IfOite d es donnees ma..
'iorologiques runiversite McGill.
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Calculations such as tbose now made
by the computer were originally initiated
by meleorologisl5 who realiud many
yean ago Ihal the mathematical ttpproacb to weather forcca5ting was the
ont: most likely to provide long-range
and more accurate findings.
Meteorologists also realized then that
man himself could not possibly altempt
to solve by hand tbe millions of calculations for the complex mathematical equations inyolved in the objective analysis
of weather observation dala. The time
spent o n calculations alone would have
m3de a forecast impossible.
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It is in fact estimated that 64,000
people working around the dock could
hardly expect to achicve in one day what
lhe computer is now doing in one set of
operations.
Numerical weather prediction is defined as a technique utilizing numerical
eompUiations to predict the dynamic
and thermodynamic evolution of the
atmosphere.
Mr. Leaver. officer in charge of tbc
Central Analysis Office, accompanied by
the heads of the various units comprising
GAO-Ralph Anderson (Analysis and
Prognosis), D. E. McClellan (Extended
Forecast), M. Kwizak (Operational
Devclopment and Evaluation) and J.
Simla (Computing Services)-took us 0:'1
II tour of Ihe office. eXplaining how thc
technique is being applied here in
Canada.
Mr. Leaver compares the CAD to the
"basic manufacturer" whose productin this case a weather forecast-is produced for consumption in Canada.
To produce its fo recast, the CAO relics
On information provided by a network
o f 2.500 surface weather observation
stations and 700 upper air stations strategically located across the northern
hemisphere.
The surface stations provide repoflS
transmitted to CAD at regular six-hour
intervals. The upper air stations are increasing their schedule of obscrvations
to four times daily with information
bearing on pressure. temperature. wind
and humidity.
Upper ai r stations gather their information with the help of weather balloons
which reach levels up to 100,000 feel.
These balloons carry a package containing highly sensitive equipment to
measure meteorological parameters in
the atmosphere. This information is
transmitted by radio to ground receiving
stations and then relayed by teletype to
CAD through the meteorological communications system.
Extraction of data. analysis and prediction ate the three main functions
performed at the Central Analysis Office.
All the coded reports received from
the various observation stations must be
systematically verified to ensure that the
information accepted for further consideration in the processing cycle is free
o( errors.
Some 50 of the more than 72 available pieces of information are extracted
from each station after veri.fication and
the.\e constitute the data required for
objective analysis.
1t is estimated that the computer goes
through about 50 million mathematical
operations in the extraction of data alone.
The data is collected from the teletype
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circuits by means of perforated paper
lape. The information, thoroughly scrutinized with the help of a paper tape
reader, is then transferred electronically to a magnetic tape, providing highspeed input to the "central processor."
The next pha.~e of the process deals
with data analysis and prediction. Here
it is estimated that the number of mathematical operations involved may ruo to
as high as 200 million, depending on
the quantity of data fed into the compUler.
The computer solves all these complex
malhematical operations in a scant nine
minutes.
The end result is, a larxe weather map
on which are charted the flow patterns
in the upper atmosphere over the whole
northern hemisphere. This provides the
meteorologist with an over-all piclure

of the siw:l.tion and allows him to predict weather conditions 72 hours in advance.
Through the Central Analysis Office,
sections of this large weather map containing data relevant to certain areas of
Canada are then forwarded 10 the
wetllher centrals. the "wholesalers:'
where more information of a regional
nature is added before they are passed
on 10 the "retailing outlets," the local
weather offices across the country.
And so. finally, we the "consumer'
are let in on the secret :
"A large bigh pressure area centred
over the northern seclion of the counlry continues to give sunny skies over
the central part of Canada. A light
northerly flow of cool air continues to
hold tempcraturL'S a few degrees below
normal for this time of year ... "

GATHERING THE BASIC INFORMATION-

CUEIllffiE DES INfORMATIONS DE
BASE-Un ilUtructeur enseigne a des
techniciens stogiaires en meteorologie
fa fac;on d 'utiliser les instruments installes
dons un obri Stevenson de I'£cole des
Services de f'Air du minis/ere des Trans·
ports, f'oeroport international d'Otlowo.

Instructor ,haws student met. technicians
how to use the in,trumenb in a Stevenson
Screen at the D.O.T. Air Services Schoof
at OHawa International Airport.

a

fa machine ecarte fa conjecture
des previsions de La meteo

por Edouord Deslauriers
Services c:J'informclion

nernen!. Cest un produit qui cxerce en
eftct une telle influence sur Ie comportement de chucun de nous qu'on ne s3ur3it
s'cn dispenser. pas meme pour un jo\lr.

II eJUstc a Dorval, a quelques pas
de l'aeropon ioternational de Montreal,
une petite _manufacture_ inconnue de
bien des gens, mais d'ou sort cepenclant
un produit de qualite cxccptionncllc que
plus de 20 millions de Canadiens devorent en un rien de temps des qu'il cst
mis sur Ie marehe . , , et eela, quotidien-

11 s'agit, comme plusieurs I'ont sans
doule devine, des previsions de la meteo.
Mais. d'ou vienneo! ces previsions?
Comment les f3i(-001 Aujourd'hui, nos
meteorologislts pcuvent prevoir Ie temps
qu'it fera jusqu'n trois jours d'avance.
Dans un avcnir prochain, leurs previsions
pourronl couvrir une periodc d'cnviron
cinq ioul'S.

ASSEMBLING THE FORECAST- Me/eor-

PREPARATION

%gist: of work in the (orecast office,
Montreo/lnternationol Airport,

tearologistes au travoil, au bureou des
previJion5 de /'aeroparl internotional de
Montreal.

DES

PREvISION5------.-Me-

Au Canada, pays reconnu comme run
de ceux qui, uu coum des annees, a Ie
plus cOntribue a 101 trecherche dans Ie
domainc de la meteorologic, nos methodes de prevision do. temps sont de5
plus avancees a I'heure 3ctuelle,
Nos splicialiste!! ii la Direction de In
meteorologic do. ministere des Transports, gardanl a I'rei l les progre:. technologiques dans Ie domaine des observations et des previsions mctcorologiques,
ont ndopte et perrectionnc de nouvelles
techniques qui permeltent aujourd'hui au
Canad3 d'assumer un role de premier
plan dans Ie cadre de' la «veille meteorologique mondiale~ aclucllement en voie
d'organisation.
Ocpuis Ie commern;:ement des temps,
I'hommc a cherchc a com prendre. par
10US les moyens ii ~ia dispQsitjon. les
processus dynamiqucs et physiques en
cours dans l'atmo5phi::re. Au cours des
siecles. il a mis sur pied el dcveloppe
diverses methodes de prevision du temps.
II y a quelques annees, avec I'avenement de l"l!re de l"nutomatisation, Ie metcorolop;iste a enfin mis 1a main sur un
instrument des plus prccieux, soit la
calculatriee. Grace a ,eet instrument, on
a espoir de pouvoir, d.ans un avenir prochuin, predire les changenlents de temps
au moins cinq jours d 'avance.
Ulle de ces calculatriccs, coo!rue pour
traiter les donnees d'observation du temps
rccueillies dans tout D'hcmisphere nord,
a ctc instaHce au Bureau central d'analyse du minislere des Transports a Dorval en 1962, ExploilC(: iI. son maximum,
cetle calculatrice a etc recemment remplacec par une autre pouvant calculer
plus rapidcment el capable de traiter un
plus grand nombre de donnees. Celte
nouvelle ealculatrice assimile les donnees
qui lui sont fournies en un temps dix
fois plus rapide que la premiere. On
estime qu'cl1e peut fa~rc 350,000 operations mathematiques ~I la seconde,
Les metcorologistcs du mondc enlier
ont aujourd'hui ado pte la methode mathematique pour f\!so,udre Ie probleme
de la prevision. Alors que, dans Ie passe,
Ie metcorolog;ste eornplait presque exclusivement sur son c.xperience et ses
connllissances pour ct2lblir ses preVisions,
it scrute maintenant l'avenir dans un
nouveau genre de _boule de cristab qui
lui donne une vision plus nelte des phi!noml!nes futurs.
Autrefois, les services de prevision do.
temps avnienl recours a In methode synoptique, que 1'0n CiOmpletnit par des
techniques semi-objectives mises au point
it ta suite d'etudes de. meteorologie dynamique. En d'aulres mots. Ie meteorologiste. s'nidant de modeles synopliques
00. de cartes du temp'.! represent3nl des
situations 3tmospheriQlues typiques. faisait des previsions bru;ees sur son experience et sur des analyses st3tistiques
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incompl~tes. 11 s'agissail en fait de techniques subjeclivC5 auxquellcs Ie previsionniste appliquail se.s theories de Oleliorologie dynamique,
Des ca1culs ,comparobics A ceu)t qU'effeeluenl nos ca1culalrices d'aujourd'hui
ont d'abord ctc Icnles par des meteorolo,IIislt!I qui s'ctaienl dejli tendu comple,
il y n plusieurs annee.'!. que I'application
de In method,! mathematique au probl~me de la prevision du temps etait de
loin In plus apte i\ procurcr des donnees
:i longue echeanee et plus preciSCll. On a
vile realise ccpendant qu'il ctait impossible n I'homme seul de faire 1 la main
les mIllions de altuls jmpliqu~ dans
Its equations imalh~matjqucs complexcs
que componall. ceUe methode. ~ien que
Ie temps passe
raire Ic... caleuls aurnit
rendre impossible In previ!ion.
sum
On esthne, en effel, que 64,000 personnes Iravaillant 24 heures sur 24 pourmient peioe e:SpCrer terminer cn un jour
cc que In ealc:ulatrice peut malntenant
fRire en une seule serie d'opCnl1ions,
Dans Ie langage du meteorologiste,
on dc6nit la prevision numErlque du
tcmps comme une technique utilisnnt des
calcub numeriques pour prevoir I'evolution dynamique et th~tmodynamique
de I'atmosphen!. Jim L~aver, responsnble
du Bureau cer.llral d'annlyse de Dorval,
nccompagne d(:5 chefs des diffcrenls serVICes formant I.t B,CA" Ralph Anderson,
(analyse el pronostic), D. E. McClellan
(preylslon It periode prolonp)_ M . Kwiuk (mise au point operationnelle et
cYl\luntion) , et 1. Simla (s~rvicC$ des calcub), nous a I~ail visit~r Ie Bureau cenlrll1 d'analysc, nous expliquant comment
cetle techniqu.e est nppliquCc ici au
Canada.
Pour effectUi~r ses prcvisions, Ie D.C .A,
rC!(:oit des donnees d'un rEseau compose
de 2.500 Stations d'observ:nion meteOro-
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logique en surface et de 700 slD.tions
d'obscrvnlion en 1lltilude sitUl!es
dt!
points 5trat~giques travers I'hemisphere
nord.
Les stations de surface transmellenl
des mes~ages "'observation nU:lcorologique au Bureau central regulierement,
soil toutes let six heures-. Les stations
d'observation en altitude, de leur cole,
envoient leurs donnees deux fois par jour,
Dans certains cas, on cssaie d'augOlenter
Ie nombrc des Observations a q uatre par
jour. Ces donnm portent sur In prt.!.sion,
la tempErature, Ie vent et I'humiditc,
Les stations d'observntion eo altitude
obtlennenl leurs donnEes il raide de bal·
Ions ml!tcorolQgiques qui s'cleveot jusqu'a
100,000 pieds-, Ces ballons sont mUDis de
disposilifs tres seruliblcs pour mesurer les
para.mctres metcorologiquC$ dans I'atmosphere. Les donnees sont lrnnsmiscs par
radio ~ des stations receplrices au sol,
puis relayees par tclescripteur au B.C .A.
grice au syst~me de communications
meteorologiques,
Us trois princ,ipalC5 fonctions du
Bureau central d'analyse sont l'eJltraction
des donnees, I'analyse cl la prevision.
Tous les messages chllTlis que I'on ~oit
des divcrses stution, d'observation doivenl etre syslcrnatiquement verifies: ceei,
atln de ,'assurer que 10US res renseignements retenus pour twde ulteticure dans
Ie cyde du 1raiteOleni soient digl\cs de
roi et exempt! d'crreurs. Sur plus d~
soixan1c-doU1L pl~ d'information fourDies pa.r chaque station, eO\'iron einQuante sont extraites apres vcrificalion, et
ceUC$-I~ $Culement constituent les donn~
dont on se sert pour I'analyse objective.
On evalue environ 50 millions Ie nombre des o~rations mamc.matiques qu'effeclue la ca.lculatrice uniquement pour
I'extraction des dQnnces.
00 re(:oit ces donn~cs plIr tclesCriptClif
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THE "CUSTOM.ER" -Thil prairie farmer.
lik. many othe·r Conodionl, depeoo. on
'he long range and accurate forKolt for
information euenliol 10 hi. livelihood,
LE "ClIENT"--Ce cu/livo'elJr del ProirieJ,
comme hien d "oul,es Conocliens, compte
.ur Ie, previsions long letm. el exodeJ
qui 'ui fourn;rsenl de. renseignement.
euentie"
Jon trovoil,

a
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sur tuban de papier perfore, La. donnce,
minutieuseme.llt e.x.aminee au mo)'e.n d'un
lecteur de bande en papier, est alon
transmi5e clectroniquemenl une bande
maftnEtique avant d'~tre confice ~
. I'ordinntrice ccnlrale • .
La phn$c 5uivante du processus eonsisle dans I'analyse des donnees CI la
prevision. Pour celte elape, on estime
que Ic nombre des operations n1athema{jques impliquecs pcut aller jusqu'li 200
millions, scion Ie nombre de donnees inuoduitcs dans la calculatrice,
Et 111 calculatrice cffeetuera toutes
ccs operations malh6nntiques complexes
tn ncuf minutes exactemcnt!
Le res-ultat final du cal cui cst lu
production d'une grande carte du temps
sur laquelle apparaissent Ics configura.
lions de In circulation de I'air dans la
haute atmosphere au-dClisus de loul
celie cartt',
I'hemisphere nord. Gr!lce
Ie mcteorologiste a en mains une bonne
descriPtion dc toute la !.itulltiOn el peut
ainsi prcvoir les conditions atmospherlqllcs 72 heures ii. i'avance.
Des S4."Ctions de celie grande carte
comportanl des donnees proprcs A certaines regions du Canada sont ensuite
cnvoyces, par Ie Bureau central d'analyse,
aux centres regionaux, qui y ajoutenl un
plus Arand nombte de donnEes de nature
plutot rcgionale.
Entin, Ie produit fini nou.~ est officiellemen1 transmis dans une Corme qui peut
rcs.wmblcr
ce qui suit: cUne grande
zone de haute pression dont Ie cenlrC
est llu-dCS!iUS de 13 partie nord du pays
continucra de donncr un ciel ensoleilie
d:uu toute la panic centrale du Canada,
Un Icger couranl d'air frais venant du
nord maintlent les temper-nures ~ quelques degres au-dessus de 13 normale pour
celie rx:riodc de I'nnnce .• . .. ou encore,
parrois: .Fuyez! Un oumgan approchcr.
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the flying lab adds new dimension
to teaching
by Bryon Goodyer

In'ormation Service, Dlvilion

The odd.looking rour-engined OC-4 settled onlo the runway in a perfect threepoint londinjl;. then taxied onto a parking
apron juSt out$ide the offices of the Air
Services Training School at Ottawa international AirPOn.
Inside. 11 $ludcnI$ who, for thc past
IWO weeks. had been studying radar and
avionics lheor)'. Ihrcw on their overcoats
and headed out across the tarmac 10
board the nircrafL
The plane. one of lWO leased by the
Meteorological Branch of the Department of Trtlnsport from Kenting Aviation Limiu:d oC Toronlo. was being u~m
porarlly used !Ill a classroom while on a

(,;,uline patrol of the St. Lawrence Seaway,
A I",o-day layover at the school was
arranged so the students could gain operational experience in the techniques o (
i(:e observing utiliring the sophisticated
electronic equipmenl on board the Q;rcra(t.
"Flight training is playing an increasingly important part in the instruction
given al the Air Services School," saId
},. A. CAn) JOMson, superintendent of
the D.D.T. establishment which last year
had more than 14,000 students enrolled
in 98 courses.
Mr, Johnson .said that the in·Oight

,

.)

Students leorn

10

,he ropes.

IrlUnmg given to student air traffic con·
trollers and radio operators is alwBYs
one of the highlighLS of each coursc.
Onc of D,D.T:s DC·)'s, CF·DTB, hll5
been specially equipped with a communi·
clltions system which permiLS the students
10 tunc in on all radio conlacLS made by
the pilot with the various towers, ATC
centres and radio range stations.
In addition, the instructor provides II
running commentary throughOut the
flight. Students follow the ftighfs progress on charLS and gain a good understanding of what is involved in Hight
operations.
The Ilight also show5 them bow impor.
tant thcir roles ate to aviation-roles ,h!lt
they will be playing soon in real life. as
in-flight training takes place just before
jtrnduation.
Some courses for dectronies technicians also involve fl ying. The course in
flight checking of navigational aids fe·
quires about one week of in-flight training in one of the specinlly~quippcd
"tlying In.borntorics" used for checking
the accuracy and reliability of the navi·
,ltntional facilities across the country.
Courses in maintenance and adjust·
ment of navigational (acilities such as
ILS and VOR also require the usc of aircrnft for short periods while teaching
certain techniques.
In the case of those taking the final
ph3llc of the ice-obscrving course, the
c:hl1nee to go up with the OC4 under the
supervision of the radar and navigation
instructors means an opportunity to pUt
the theory the), learn in the classroom
to worlt.
"This part of the training is de5igned
to increase the iee observers' awareness
of the capabilities and limitations of
these electronic aids to ice reeonn:l.isS3nce," is the way Gerry Flucke, one of
the three instructors who give the students ice observing theory explains it.
Gerry's lectures arc backed up by
those of Emil Stssyshyn, an instructor
from the Met. Branch in Toronlo who

hll!> been inyolved with the ice obst:rv·
ing COUr5e fot the pu t ninc yents and
Jacques Le May, an in$truclQt with the
TelecommunkatioM and Electronics faculty or the Air Services School.
"The equipment aboard the lee observing planes is the most sophisticated ice
reconnaissance ~yslel1) \Ised anywhere in
the world." uplained one of the instructon as Ihe trio explained the tquipment
and how il is used by the 20 lrai~d ice
observers who work for tbe Department
of TranspOrt.
The observalion of ice on n large: scale
began in 1956 when the O.O.T. slancd
training ice Obser\lefl and ~gnn Ihe job
of proyidlng Information to shipping.
I n 19M, a fiye·year contract worth
$5,000.000 was awarded to Kenting Avi·
ntion which ~u p pl i~ two DC-4 aircraft
modified to Cllrry <:lose III $500,000 worth
of equipment used to plol the movement
and Ioc:ation of iee on SpeCiR\ charts
for distrihution to ships working in the
Gulf, the Great W(S or in the Arctic.
"This is actually the first course of
this IYpe." said Gerry Flucke, who explained Ihat in future the operational
ftiRht experience .....ould be the cllmu: of
10 consecutive w«ks of ice observing
training.
The litudenlS will i!;pend the initial tWO
momhs of Ihe cou~ in Toronto and
then talC' tbe nnal IWO week io Ottawa.
Why nc the la~1 tW() weeks given In
OUawa?
"We haye thl.:! training f3cihti(!S and
staff here," replied one of the instructors.
"and in addition can draw on the resources o( olher branches of the D.O.T.
(Ciyil Aviation and Telecommunications
nnd EI(!Clronie.~ br:.nchcs), Com puling
Devices of Cannda and the Canadian
ArrJled Forces (RCAP) in Ow~wa,
The "ayenge" ice observer, it was explained, stllys on the job about two or
thr~ yenrs Md Ihe pOsition is often a
steppings-tone in the carcers of mcteorological tecbnicillns.
"Most of them. however, nrc in it becaU!ie they like thc work and tbe tmvel,"
.said Gc::rry.
OUl$ide On the par~ing apron, the
students were giving the OC-4 the "once
over."
Extensive modifieatiom have (tiYen it
a lilran~ look. The (orw:ard portion of
the fuselage is topped by tI transparent
oval-shaped dome canopy which shelters
the main observing position.
Under the beUy protrudes a large
fibreglass "radome" which ho\.lSC!i the
radar anlenna,
The metallic structUI'C of th~ doppler
radar aerial c:an be secn to the rear.
The interior bears lillie resemblance
to thn! or :a conventional airliner. Instead o( neally-allgned rows of seats, the

space is occupied by numcrouli cabinets
housinA what looks like an t:iaoorlte
laboratory.
There is also office space, n galley
and a rest area with bunks,
1lle litoraRe area carries an impres·
sive array of engineering tools and spare
paru including one complete spart engine and a mountain of survivaJ equipment IUId ratioos in case the aireraft
should be forced down .somewhere In
the Arctic wasteland.
Right behind and above the pilOts sits
the principal visual ice observer. He is
the key man and is responsible for mapping the ice as observed along the path
followed by tbe aircraft.
His I.:!)'es must constantly scnn the
area around him while the plane i~ in
flight, assessing such sen·ice features as
coverage, size and individual pjl.:!cl.:!s. uge
and topography.
The electronic and navigational console bears some similarity to those found
in thc conlrol room of any radio broadcasting slation. II is manned by Ihl.:! radar
ice observer. a navigator and an avionia
teclmician who also lWists the navigator.
An overall precision navigation system
provides a high dei;rtt of position accuracy. so necessary in the charting of let
conditions as ""ell as enabling the aircraft to rendezvous with ships requiring
lactlcal suppat'!.
Flights frequently are or long dunl·
tiOD. Sanies of up to 12 hours art conImon aDd at certain seasons Arctic n~con
naililiance involvinjl up to 20 hours of
Hying a day (or threc to five consecu·
tive days hnye become routine.
Thus the job of ice observing i!l one
that is becoming increasingly more im·
portant. 110t only in terms of the ~nYing
of precious time Rnd monty. but in the
recruiting and training of qualified per-

sonnel in thc Ajr Services school's fly.
inJt classroom.
By this time, the students were aboard
the lurtrnfl meeting the navigator, the
avionics technician. and the ice obsen'er
who ""'Quid fllmiliarize them with the
plane's equipment, so that they would be
rtndy for the two operational flights
planned for the nCllt day which would
,ive them a chance to use this equipment operationally.
"!t's Jfreat," said Denis Blanchard or
MOntreal when asked about his job. " I
wouldn't Irnde it for anything."
" I like it very much." added Jack
Power, a native Newfoundlander who
now makes bis home in Toronto. "It giYes
you the chllnce to tmvel and do things
the average guy will never do,"
Jack. prior to hi~ nppointmenl to thc
ice obscrvinJt course. was a member of
thl.:! crew of the Canadian Coast Guard
Ship lohn A , MocdotIQld whcn it made
nn historic voyage through the North.
west Passage late Ia.'it ycar and went to
the aid of a crippled United Slalt..5 CO~I
Guard cutter stranded deep in the p01:tr
ice pack at the lOp of Lhe world.
Il was under these conditions Ihal
Jaek was called lIPOn to put his train·
ing and e'Cperience to work III the ship
picked iu .....ay through the treacherous
icc.
"It Willi pretty grim for a whIle but ..... e
hunR on and finally got a lucky break:
when the wind shihed." Jack recalled.
Up (1'ont the students \.\.ocre being called
to allcntion by their instructon;. The
'Iml.:! had comc to gel down to spceifl~
in preparation (or the Ilights the follow.
ing day.
"Le!'1i call Ibis class to ordl.:!r." said
one of the imtruclOrs as he moved to thc
front of whitt must be one of the nlost
unusual clmrooms in Cnnada.

Ice observers ot work.
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new position
Melvin GarftrJd Hagglund. 49. former
deputy superintendent of the strategic
plans lind policies forecut division of
the Met, Branch. jj; DOW at work at his
new appointment llS chid of airports
pianning and rest'arch.
in this position, a new one which
comes undrr the office of Eric Winsor.
director of the Airports and Field Operallons Braoch. Mr. HlI.II31und will be
responsible for the planning of airport
ground hcilities and services.
He will also be responsible ror mllin·
IllininR liaison with other bruoches. other
depllrtmenls. outside agencies and the
aviation industry in the co-ordination of
p\l&n!l.
A nati\'e of &311Y. Sask .. Mr. Hag.
lund served more than four years with
the Royal Canadi3n Air Force as •
navigator both In Canada and overseas
during the Second World War.
He gradulned ftom the University or

British Columbia In 1949 and (rom the
University of Toronto in 1950 with an
M.A. in physics (meteorology) .
In June 1950, Mr. Ha&&iund joined
the Met. Bf1,nch as a duty forecaster in
Edmonton where he spent rour yellrs
that included a one·year tour of duty
as officer in charge of the weather station at Rt50lute Bay, N.W.T.
Other appointments included II posting
as superintendent of Arctic meteorology
in the basic weather division at Mel.
headquarters in Toronto and service on
loan to the Royal Canadian Navy and
the Canadian Army where he served in
Dartmouth and Halirax, N.S .. aboard
H.M.C.S, MQlln(/ic~nt and at .Army
headquarters in Ottawa.
A member of lhe Canadian Meteorological Society and the Professional Institute of the Public Service of Cannda.
P4r, Hagglund is married and has three
child~n.

M.G, Hagglund

C. C. Warkentin
Cornelius ("Cornie") Warkentin. &cnior
inspector of meteorology (or the Winni·
peg rc"gioo. has retired aller 27 )'ears of
service with the " 'feteorological BrnllCh.
Mr. Warkentin was born in Russin
and come to Canada in 1923. He gntdu.
Ilted [rom the University of Manitoba
with a Master of Science degree.
Following a tour or duty as II lecturer,
he joined the Met. Branch in 1940 4$ an
instructor. Eleven years later, he was
appointed senior meteorological inspe<:tor
for the region, the position he held unlil
hili retirement.
A luncheon sponsored by Winnipeg
colleagues was held last November to
hOnor Mr. aod MI"5. Warkentin at which
an aunchc case and travelling bag were
pre~nlC:d to the couple by D. M, Robert·
)On. regional meteorologist.
AmonJl ~pceial gucslS at me affair wItS
D. C. Archibald. chief or the basic
weather division at Mel. beadqunrters
In Toronto.
Mr and M~. Warkenlin plan to reo
mtlin in Winnipeg aJthough they do have
some unveiling scheduled to visit mem·
ben: of their family in Europe and
Africa.

Drama at Rnker Lake
Baker Lakt', N.W.T.-The weather at
this northern D.O.T. outpost, located 400
miles north of Churchill, Man., was not
unusual for the time of year as Met.
Technician Jack Hilton wenl about the
business of making an upper ai r observatio n carly one morning.
He had risen at 4 a.m. to complete
his task. By 8 a.m. he was nearly through.
His weather report showed a layer of
cloud covering 70 per cenl o[ the sky
about 2,000 feet above ground level,
[he visibility was good, the temperature
wall 30 degrees above zero and a north·
west wind of 23 miles per hour was
gusting to 30.
As he went about his work, he noted
and watched with interest as a float·
equipped Cessna 185 taxied into the lake
in preparation for take-off.
Suddenly, while swinging into the
wind, the craft was hit by a strong gust
o[ wind and one wing tip went under.
Realizing the seriousness of the situatio n, Jack shouted for his co-worker,
Met. Technician Marvin Steer. Together
they dashed the 200 feet from the
weather office 10 the lake shore, launched
a 20-fool canoe equipped with a 10
horsepower outboard en ine and set out

for Ihe ill-fated plane, a distance of two
to Ihree·hundred yards.
By Ihc lime Ihe pair rcached the air·
crafe. it had overturned. Three of the
four occupants were clinging to the pon·
loons. A fourth occupant had jumped
into the frigid lake as the plane had
overturned and was drowned.
The IWO rescuers pulled the shocked
survivors inlo the canoe and look them
to safelY while wailing for help 10 arrive to find the missing man and recover
the aircraft.
It was a day that the two lechnicians
in their records as far (rom
rouline!
noted

Suggestion Winner
Ollawa-A suggestion that resuhed in
the use or what was thought to be fe·
tected meteorological material has won a
$IS suggestion award for a D.D.T . em·
ployec.

D. W. J. Challis, a meteorological technician at Fort Churchill, Man.. was
granted tbe award after his suggestion
was found to be an improvement in
meteorological operations.

THE ICE THAT FOULS THE FALLS
by William [)ynston
Informafion Services

OiYi~on

Legend has it that OIl March 30, 1848,
ice blocked the ],Jwer ~nd of Lake Erie
so completely that the Niagam River
dried up and w;ate:r ceased to cascade
over the great faUs. While there is some
doubt that the river dried up completely.
it is an undisputod fact that Ihc now was
drastically reduced. The public was fascinated and many walked along the top of
the falls, picking up Cllnnon balls and
other souvenirs, before the ice dam broke.
Since Ihc river began producing electrical power, hO .... >ever, large-scale formation of icc has becm anything but II happy
occnsion. The river is the greatest single
power source in tbe world, pulsating
electricity into some of the largest indus-trial and residential communiti« on the

continent. Problems due to icing can cut
heavily into the Ij)OWCr output, which in
Canada alone is 'valued at approximately
SS,OOO an hour.
The river is under international control,
with the Ontario Hydro Commission and
the New York Power Authority joining
{OrcH to implernent the international
agreement.
Howard Fergw.on or thc hydrometeorology section or Met is working with the
Ontario Hydro Commission to establish
an "energy budget" on the river: in general
terms, this is a sttudy of tho heat gained
and lost by the river and the at~ndant
formation and dissipation or ice.
Until recent years much of the ice drifted
into the river from Lake Eric, which
freezes over almOlSt completely in a cold
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winter. An ice boom now has been inNile<! at the lo",u end of the lake and
this bas drastically reduced the movement
of ice into the river.
Howevt'r, ice from other sourcn stiD is
found in enormous quantities. Water in
tbe thallow, fast·80wina: rhu becomes

supu-c:ooIed in winttr and a Cl)'ltIUinc
type of ice 1mo\ll'O as "frui1" ice develops
in the "''atef'. This adbcra to obstructions
on the rh-er boltom and builds up on sluice
gates and water imakes. Pan itt tnIly
form alon& the rivt'r shore and then break
off to float downstR:am, often made slusby
by snow which f.lls frequently over the
area. A pbenonlenon common to WUow
rivns of this type II
formation of
IUlChor ice on the bottom during cold
nighu, This laller can act as a dam,
reducing the now by as much as 30,000
cubic feet per second, That is roughly a
hundred times the ftow of water cOQJumed
by a city of a million people.
Undr.r the international treaty. a minImum ftow of ~.OOO cubic feet per second
must be allowed to an O\'er the falls for
the scenic effect, The ren may be used for
power. In winter, the mandatory ftow is
approximately 30 per cent of tbe tOtal.
This Bow usually is adequate to ftoat
the ice O\'t't the falls. Sometimes more
""Bter is needed. ho\\'C'o'tt, and it is necessar)' to di\'ert. some of the wattt wbich
ordinarily would be used for pov.'lT. The
result 5Ome~ it a drutic reduction of
pov.-er for a relatively shon period.
Two small icebr'eaken and control
ptes belp keep the ioe broken up and
moving. Ir icina eonditions could be (orecast more accurately. bo\\"'C\"'tf, action could
be planned to combat the panicullll' t)'pO
or jdOl: anticipated,
That's where Howard and his staff
come in. A number of lrutrumenta record
5uch thinp as net radiation, fluctuations
in air and water temperatures and wind
'Vtlocil)'. Readings are taken by Hydro
technicians. who also have their own
Instruments, lookoutS and a helicopter
for kffpinJ tab on water levels. Ice CO\'er,
and other pertinent ractors.
The records are. assessed by Howard and
his fellow 5Cientlsu. wbo work. out complex
equations to demonstrate tbcenergy pined
and lost under various conditions. A amera! equation for the energy balana: it:

me

Q. - Q. - QII-

Q.+ Ch

- 0"

Abo".

fit. fe/b, Onlarta Hydro', pow.rlui 11111. I,ebreak.r
chl/rn, toward the control Jam.

Me'" Howard Fetgl/lon inspect. 0 ne' rodiom.'" thot i.
(Moiled abo".
rw.,. the controt dom. Roi.ed ond towet"«l
by a winch, ,he irutrvmenf meosur.s ,he e/NIrgy rodiofed (rom
the rW.,.', ,uri'oC9.

,h. 0'

\II'~

Q. _ net inoominJl'1IdiatiOD; Q. - net
energy loss by evaporation; QII - ndconduction of sensible heat to the atmosphere; Q. - enetJ)' lOSt by snowmelt;
QI _ eDera,y repf"C'Stnted by tbc: ri\'Ct inDow, Qo - ri\-er outftow ~IY. and
Q. _ net pin in enerJ)' storage,
S<e?
Approximately "0 man-hours \II'cre
spent by Met staff In Installing the inSlrUImnts. One of tbe technicians, usually
Bob Chapil. visits the sites about once a
month. He spends some 12 hours cach
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time, checking, repaJrmg and replacing
instruments. Metoorological officer Howard
Cork and technician John Hebgin spend
about S6 man-hours a month processing
data.
This involves checking chart traces,
"scaling" the charts to obtain values of
the physical variables, tabulating and
interpreting results and preparing statistical summaries. Howard Ferguson and
Howard Cork spend an additional 2.5
man-hours a month evaluating energy
balance factors, relating the results to the
formation and dissipation of ice, attending
project meeting5, providing consultation
to Ontario Hydro and writing reports
and papers.
Results of the study are potentially
extremely valuable. Improvements in ice
forecasling can lead to more efficient
power generation operations, for plans
could then be made to cope with the
conditions anticipated. Potential economic
benefits of such improvements would be

in the range of tens of thousands of dollars satellite data for determining surface snow
a year in Canada alone.
or ice cover, a study of the effects of
The results also will be of immediate mountainous terrain on precipitation in
practical interest in many regions of the British Columbia, an investigation inle
world including Russia, Iceland, Scandi- the potential effects of troe harvesting in
navia and the northern United States. Alberta's Rocky Mountains for increasing
Aside from the economic factor, such water yield for the Canadian Prairies, and
studies contribute to the International intensive studies of evaporation near Chalk
Hydrologic Decade ClHD) effort to im· River, Ontario.
prove man's knowledge of his water
A major effort now planned is thelnterresources, and the physical processes national Field Year on the Great Lakes,
which affect them.
an tHD study period of 18 months starting
More than 90 countries are participating in 1970.
in rHO, which was launched in 1965 by a
Nor is this all. Met is deeply involved ni
number of United Nations agencies.
other intcmational activities aimed at
The Canadian contribution involves helping the world to improve its managethe concerted efforts of scientists from all ment of our two most precious resourcesprovincial and federal water agencies and air and water. Met and similar bodies in
most major universities and othcc tech· other countries are working to co-ordinate
nical specialists working in hydrology or efforts for such activities as the World
related fields.
Weather Walch. the Global Atmospheric
Mel's 4Q..odd HID research studies, in Research Program and, of course, the
addition to the Niagara River projcct, International Hydrological Decade, for
include a study of the use of weather the maximum benefit of all.

Onlorio Hydro engineer Slon Pitl, 01 Ihe instrument control
console in the control dam office, exomines the onemo meter
t!tlces showing wind speed 000 diredion. Other diols 000
troeing instruments record changes 011 olollg the river.
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g04"dbye

to
old glory
Old Glory

M OUfIIDill.

B.C.-A colorful

page in the siory of the Meteorological

Brunch ended I his wint.er when the threeman weather olbservatory atop Ihis 7,700
foot mountain in I~ West Kootenays wa.s
dcslroyed by fin:.
The station Io1/ill, of CO~, be rcplac:c:d
by an automatic weather station but.. in
the eyes of velelrnn Canadian weathermen,
lhings will nevClt' be the s:une.
1be end of one of lhe country's most
unusual StatiOIOS came with dramatic
suddenness:
"WEATHER STATION OLO GLORY

MOUNTAIN BURNED TO GROUND
IN EARLY MORNING HOURS OF
JANUARY 7,'" read the wire 10 head·
quarters. " BUlLDING AND CON-

TENTS A TOTAL LOSS. INJURY TO
ONE PERSON SEVERE FROST BITE
AND EXPOSURE."
It seemed Hk,~ such an ignominious end
for the well-known !talion at which so

many west coast \\I'eathermcn had served.
H all started ,25 )'Cars ago when the need
for a mountain observatory to provide
information for aviation., ....-eatber data and
icina conditions: became obvious.

A new route
The f\edgling Trans-Canada. Airlines
(now Air Canada) was flying a new route
between Vancouver and Lethbridge, AUa.,
at low altitudes and nceded a navigatiooal
aid about midway between the two centres.
D . C. Archibald, chief, basic weather,
who wns then western superintendent of
MeL. chose Old Glory mountain as a site
for the observatory after making two survey
trips on foot through the area.
And so onc~ of Met's most unusual
stations was established 14 miles by road
and trail from Hosslllnd B.C., on a remote
mountaintop.
The main building ~ there provided office space and living quarters for a
staff of thnx~ Met. lcChnieians. The
building was of frame construction heated
by a hot air, coal.buming furnace. A fuel
storage shed about 10 to IS feet to the
north contained drums of fuel for the
ift\alJ lighting and power planL
A forestry lookoul, the only otber
building on tm: mountain, is located ISO
feci from the main bullding.

Met. Technician Bill Roitl)by, $lItYivar
the weafher stotion olop Old Glory
British CoIlJmbia (rom hi, pon high
photos were Ioken leu thon 0 year

of the fire that d.Jlroyed
moun loin. $urveY$ interior
alop the molJnloin. ThMe

before the fire.

You act to the site by hiking with packhof1t;S i.n summer and on sltis in winter,
which made it essential that aU stall
chosen for duty t~re be experienced skien.
Wenther reports
Communications consisted of o.c. Telephone Company radiotelephone facilities
and separate telecommunications radiotelephone equipment for transmission of
weather reports to Castelgar.
Altbough the weather station was built
in 1942-43. Bart Dudley, its first operator
who now lives in Rossland, did not actuaUy
start work until the fall of 1944. He was
joined a few 'MICks later by Hugh McCaf·
fcry from Winnipeg and Ray Skirten
from Calgary.
Since then a large group of men have
sent out ",-'Cather observations (rom atop
Old Glory. some of them who remained
several years and others who stayed only

ooc sununcr.
"During all this time. the men at the
station were kept supplied with food, coal
and other essentials by Wilf Gibbard of
Rossland, who led his packhorses up and
down the steep trails or the mountain in
good weather and bad.
At the site, the udmicians made hourly
IbpOrts 00 the weather to Castlegar and
every sht hours forwarded a synoptic
report to the Vancouver YJC:athu office.
On the day of the'fire, two of the sta·
tion's tbrce-man complement, PeterWright.,
officer in cbarge, and Don Todd were in
Rossland on a mail and supply trip,
Twenty-four·year-old Bill Raithby was
in charge of the station.
All In order
After 6ling his last reports to CasUegar
and Vancouver, be did some studyin& lit
the Curoao:: and went 10 bed.
Il was shortly after midnight and every·
thing seemed to be in order,

" . lay in bed for a short time and the
thing 1 knew 1 smelled smoke." .recalls
the young tecbnician, who hns since re.covered from his ordeal.
... jumped out of bed and ran downstairs
to the furnace room, grabbing Ii fire extinguisher on the way, but the room was fiUed
with smoke and I hlld to get out."
Fkc:ing into the snow dressed onJy in his
underwear and a pair of bedroom slippers.
Bill "balf.walked, half<rawled" to the
forestry cabin where he brolc.e Ii window
and crawled in to find shelter.
When no weather reports were received
(rom the stalion Bnd Raitbby couldn't be
reached by radiotelepbone. a search party
was organized by Pcter Wright and Don
Todd in co-operation with the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police and two Rossland residents.
DCltt

Up the mouotnio
Accompanied by Peter's dog "Oler," a
one-year-old Labrador-Shepherd, thegroup
left Rossland and fought their wily up the
mountain in Ii blizzard.
At the top seven hours later, they found
the station levelled and discovered a nearfrowt Bill Raithby huddled in the un·
heatro forestry shelter sufferin.g from frostbite and shOCk, more than 25 hours after
the fire bad broken out.
He was airlifted from the site to hospital
in Rossland by a helicopter from Nelson,

B.C.
A footnote to the $lory comes in an item
from the Rossland Miner which reports
that a mountain rescue team is being
formed in the area as a result of the
dramatic rescue on Old Glory.
But it is the finnlline of the wire to MeL
headquarters that officially marks thcend of
what was probably Canada's highest manoed weather station : "WEATHER STATION OLD GLORY- PERMANENTLY
CLOSED EFFECITV£ JANUARY 1."

Dorothy Moff. t
A lona and ra.ithfuJ career in the govern·
ment service has come to an end with the
retirement of Miss D. R. Molfat.
Mw Moffat bad bam secmary to I.bt
chief' of forecast division at Met. head·
quarters for thccolire period ofberservice.
a total 0(22 yean.
Her lint boss was Mr. (now Or.)

Mc;Taagan-Cowan. who tater

~

d!ftctor of the Met. Brandl, aDd i. c:ur~Uy prcsidc(H of Simon Fruer Ullivenity
in VlU1couver.
Her only olhe.r boy was the praent
incumbent Frank W. Bellum who. lOaelhcr
with Miss Margaret Sanden, presented
Mlq Motrat with a going-away ail't on
bdWr of her fellow employees at • te$timanIal dinner.

Mia. MoHo', Mr. 8enum ond Miss Sand.,.s

A SIS award wenl 10 Fred Androschuk. a meteorological technician on
Sable blaod. foe suggesting thill 11. larger
conilliner be provided for the sbiPpinll
or upper air meteorologieal records.

Aviation Met.
Pioneer Dies
Cyril H. Bromley, a pioneer in the lvilUion
mclcoroloaical service, has died in British
Columbia
A nl1dvc of Liverpool. Enaland. Mr.
Bromley emigrated to Cnnada arter the
First World Wa.r in which he 5(!rvcd wilh
the ROYIlI Navy.
He was appointed In 1930 as officer in
c:harac of the fint meu:orolopcal office at
the onainal site of OIlpry Murucipal
Airport.
Durina tbe Second World War, he
served with the Royal Canadian Navy,
\cavins It with the rank of Lieutenant
Commander to resume his mcteorolosital
work.
He retired in 19S6 Ilnd went Wllh his
wife 10 live al White Rock. B.C., where
he died Aug. 1, 1968.

C. H. 8,oml.y

Meteorologist Receil-es
NORAD Award
TorOIl/o- A . D., Dow, a meteorological
officer wlIh the Met. Branch, has returned
to civilian crop'loyment in Canada aftcr
three years of service as a Canadian
Forces commissioned officer on exchange
duty with the United Slates Air Force.
On July 22, Mr. Dow was presented
with lhe NORAD CeMificate of AchIevement by Brigadier·General R . .B. Hughes,
Vice·Commandc~r. NORAD Region. The.
citation read in part:
"This certificate is awarded 10 Major
Alvin D. Dow rfor outstanding and com·
mendable per(,)rmance of dUlY while
serving as Chief, Current Operations
Branch, StalT Weather Agency, Headquarte~. North American Air Defence
Command. from 4 July 1965 10 31 May

1968.

"During this period. he displayed exceplional profcosional ability, leadership
and ouistsildinn judgment in the performance of his duties. His outstanding
initiative and msourcefulness resulted in
significant Contributions to the air defense
of the Nonh American Continenl.
"Throughout his assignment, he maintained an ob}ective and unprejudiced
attitude in the: interservice and imcr03[ional 3Spects of Ihis command. His
consistent outstanding performance of
duty provided a uoique contribution to
this headQuane:['! and reflects great credit
upon himself, ·the Nonh American Air
Defence Comntand, and the Canadian
Armed Forces."
The ttnificalle was signed by P. H.
Greayey, Major General. United States
Air Forces. Acting Chid of Staff.

8dgaclier. G_ral R. 8 Hughes, U.S ,A,F.,
(loft), presellts Ihe NORAD Cerlificale of
Ach,eyement to A. D. Dow, Mel. 8ranch.

MErEOROlOGISTE HONORE-Un melliorol09;51& de. TronJporlt, M. Alvin D. Dow,
qui vi&nt de compleler Irol. ons de service
avec I' Aviation omerkoine dons Ie codr&
d ' unpr09rommeconodo-o~rkoind 'ic.hon.

ge d. personnel, .'.st lad diteetner un
c:erlifjc:at de merite de NORAD . Pendant

a

.on .e;our oux itols.Uni., M. Dow, titre
de c:hef de service, e'oit ottoc:ne ClU quorHer
generol du Commond&menf de 10 defeMe
oMenoe du c:ontinen' nord-omerico;n. le
ceriific:ot. decerne &" reconnaissance de.
preci&ux servic:es rendu. 0 NORAD, a ef'
presente 0 M. Dow, a droile. por Ie brigodier general R. B. Hughes de "Aviation
americ:aine.

Into Each Life ...
Toro!'f(Q- Despite theIr best efforts. the
Met. branch's annual Weathermen's Golf
Day had to be postponed because of bad
weather.
Undaunted, however. the weathermen
re-scheduled Ihe event and wilh the help
of warm, sunny weather and 100 enthusiastic participants, made it an unqualified success.
Winner of Ihe cup donated by Met .
Dirtttor J . R. H. Noble as firsl prize was
Linda Plaskett of the research and lraining division.
Linda was presented witb the award by
Ted Wiacek, officer in cbarge of the
weatilc.r office al Toronto International
Airport.
After a gruelling day on the link.s. the
gol fers retired for a social period of
celebration and commiseration where, it
was reported, maoy of them are alleged
10 have turned in better performances
than they did on the fairways .
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R.·). Fichovd

M. R.-J. Fichoud, nouveau
m't'orologiste regional
Unc autre nomination rCcente aux Services de I'Air de la region de Quebec CSI
celle de M. Raymond.Jean Fiehaud au
paste de mcteorologisle regional. M. Fichaud a ele confirmi dans ses nouvelles
fonelions il y a quelques mols. U occupait
aupanvanl Ie poste de surintendant regional des services mCteorologiques gene·
raux.
Nalif de Montreal, M. Fichaud est
com au Service mCtwrologique en 1949
apres avoir oblenu une maitrise es
scie~ de rUnlversite de Montreal. II
delient egalement une maltose Cs arts de
rUniversil6 de Toronto,
M. Fichaud. au debut de sa carriere
avec Ie ministere des Transports, a d'abord etc affecte au bureau mCteorologiquc
de Goose Bay. En 1953. il revenait Ii
MontrCaJ pour y assumer les fonclions
d'analyste el de previsionnisle au Service central d'snalysc.
En 1957, il est passe au .service de la
marine comme meu!orologisle. A bord du
H.M.C.S, Bonaventure. II a acquis unc
precicuse experience en ceuvrant dans des
regions eloigoees du Canada - regions
de ('Atlantique Nord, de la Mcditerranee
el des CaraJbes.
It a quilte la marine en 1962. Apres un
sCjour de quelques annees a Trenton
comme officier d 'ctat major au Com·
mandemem du transport aerien (meteorolos.ic). il cst revenu A Montreal en
1966 A tilre de surintendanl regional des
scrvK:ts meleorologiques gtneraux.

First R. E. Munn Bursary
The first Dr. R. E. Munn Bursary has
been presenled 10 Norman Pou](on. son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Poulton of Toronto.
at the last general meeting of the Toronto
local or the Department of Transport
Component, Public Service Alliance or
Canada.
The bursary was named after Dr. Munn,
a meteorologist and member or the To-

mnto local. (0 honor his dedicated work
and lime spent in the formation and
operation of Ihe former Meteorological
He3dquarte~ Association, which lattr
....-as one of the founding bodies of the
funner Canlldian Air Services Association.
The bursary. presented annually to a
dependent of a member of the Toronto
local, is worth $100.
Mr. Pouhon. the first recipient of the
bursary, is a finl year Arts and Science
student al the University of Toronto.

Left to right, Dr. MUM, R. G. Chopi/,
IIKo/ president, ond Mr, Povllon.

WITH THANKS-W. H. Mod.I.~ reglonel
SUpeflntendettl
ob.ervohonol nnoicu,
VOIKOUVer, prNetIls a book award to
Commoclore Clifford Edgecombe. tight,
of the 5.S. Oriono. AI I.Ft I. RocIlo
OHteer E. R. t. Gee" who oho received
on award for ct)cce/lenr;e In yohmloflly
makIng weather ob,.,....ation' for th. de·
porlm.,.'. while
,eo. The O,lano, whOJ.
office" have won awards annuo"y for Ih.
pod sill yeors. originaled 857 wealher
reports during 1967.
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Suppression of Hail

•

the U.S.S.R.

by J. D. Holland,
A/Supervisor,
Physical Research

Unit.

Meleor%giroJ Brand!.

Mr, Hollond $p~m ,wo wetks fn tJr~
U.s.S.R. during Ibif PO!t $UIIII/II'r, slIIdylng
SOI'it:( hall r~Sf'Qrch oml ho" suppresS/OIl
tlt/Mllcs al Ih .. inr;foliun 0/ fir .. SOIl;1"1
GOI·~rn", ..nl.

A 100 millimeler glln used for firing illver iodide shell.J into hoil douds.
Hail is II serious problem In mBny parLS of

Canadu. particularly Alberta. whe.re II huil
restarch project has bc:tn in operation
since 1956.
Sponsored by the federal and provincial
governments wllh the MeteorolOgical
Branch playing 0 leadlnarole.lhe project's
aim is 10 acqUIre enough information
3bom the nature of hailstorms to be ubll:
to reduce or suppress completely the
damage they cause.
Reports from tbe Soyiel Union oyer
tbe past few YleUfS indicated that the
Russians bave already solved the hall
problem, so it was Wa! I round myself in
the U.S,S.R. in J uly. 1968. along with Dr.
W. liitschfe!d of McGill University, to
discover just wbat WIiS being done In the
WRy of hail suppression there and whether
the techniques being used might be applicable 10 Canada.
We were \Try weO rettlved in the Soviet
Union where ....'C were taken to five of the
main hail suppression areas in the country,
given the opportunity \0 talk to the scien·
tists and other workers conducting their
hllil suppression program, to see their
equipment and mode of operation, and
be told of tbe mulLS of their hail suppres.sion work.
We were also permitted to take pictures.
all our questions wert answered and ....--e
were taken to talk to the farmers o n whose

behalf the hail suppression work is being
curried out. in order to learn their evalull'
tion of the progrum.
In the five ureas we visited. all in tbe
Vicinity of the Caucasus mountains,
1.940,000 hectares of farm land are being
protected against hail. Since one ha:tale
equals apprOJumale.iy 2'lS acres, this fig,
ure is close to five million acres or 7,800
square miles.
In most of their work. tbe Russians are
using artillery to fire s:Jver iodide shells
into hail clouds, but 111 some arta5. rockets
are being used instead of guns.
Si;ctten hail suppression ~ntre$ employ·
ing 8boUl 800 people aod covering bet~n
100,000 and 200.000 ht.'Ctares each. were
involved in the areas we visited.
Briefly, the bail suppression technique
used 111 the U.S.S.R. operates in the following manner: Hail is pn:surped to grow
in an "accumulation zone" in the cloud
where the liquid water content is very
high. The high liquid water content arISes
because of the verlicill tllr currents reach·
inga maximum III the level oftheaccumul·
ation zone and then ralling off above that
level.
The level of the accumulation zone with
respect to tbe fn:aing level IS \'Cry
critical. since it it is too warm there will
be no hui! and ir it is too cold there will
likewise be no hail.

But if the accumulation :lone is in the
·20 degrees C level, hail can grow
very rapidly. Zones of high liquid water
cootent lire identifiable on radar, and the
U.S.S.R. technique uses this propeny.
ln a highly relined technique, using
radars I1t tWO wavelengths (3.2 em lind
JOem) they claim that by comparing the
signal returned from the accumulation
zone by the two radars they are able to
make accurate posili\'e identification of
the presence or hail.
In actual pr'cuce, however, they are
finding it more economical to identiry the
polential hail zone by means of 10 em
radar only. The identification of htul is
less positive with only one radar. but the
two-radar system is much more costly.
When potential hail has been identified
by radar in the 0 to ·20·C level in II cloud,
the coordinates or the bail centre Dnd its
elevation a~ pas..~d by mdio or telephone
to the gun or guns within range or the
hail centre lind they fire silver iodide
shells to burst in the hail centre of the
c.loud between·6 and -10 degrees C. One
hundred grams of Sliver iodide are can·
tained in euch shell, wbicb, on bursting,
provides 1015 crystals in the atmosphere
per cubic kllo~tre to serve as potential
hail nuclci. The nddition of artificiaJ hail
nudel to the cloud means that many hailstones compete for the liquid water pre-

o to
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sent in the cloud instead of tbe few hailstones naturally formed. The result is that
the hailstones formed are much smaller
and melt berore reaching the ground.
As mallY as thirty silver iodide shells
may be fired into an individual storm over
a period of one or two hours or it may be
necessary 10 fire only one. 11 is claimed that
the effect of firing the silver iodide shell
into the cloud is usually noticeable on
radar within a few minutes.
Individual storm studies were presented
showing how hailstorms approaching the
protec,ted area ceased hailing upon being
seeded and resumed hailing again after
seeding had been stopped.
Other studies showed slorms which
were broken up by a single shell and never
resumed the production of haiJ.
Statistics were also presented showing
the damage caused by hail in the protected area as compared with an unprotected
control area both in years before protection began and in tbe years since. The
statistical evidence indicates a decrease in
hail damage under protection by 80 to
100 per cent.
Many arguments have been raised
against the Soviet theory of hail formation, particularly the development of the
accumulation zone, amI the statistical
analysis does not contain all the features
which are desirable in such an evaluation.
Ho~ver, tbe results shown were very
impressive and the scientific community
seemed to be thoroughly convinced of the
success of the technique.
We also had the opportunity to talk to
representatives of the agricuhural community in several areas, and found that
officials of the Agricultural Admini~tra4
tion ranging from Deputy Ministers to
local administrators and managers of
State Farms were all thoroughly committed to the method and completely convinced of its value and success.
The normal set 4up in applying this
technique to aelUal hail suppression is a
central station equipped with two radars,
which is the control station. The weather
situation is monitored continuously, and
when hail is forecast, the radars are IUrned on and watched continually ror the
development of hail echoes.
Each control centre covers a radius of
approltimately 40 lem and is surrounded
by 5 to 7 guns. Each gun covers a radius
of 10 km, with the gun capable of firing a
shell to a height of 4.5 km and to a distance of about 13 km.
The shells are set to explode by a timing
device on the shell which t.l[plodes them
at Ihc appropriate spol in the cloud. A
specially designed frangible casing ensures
that residual particles will be too small to
do any damage on reaching the ground.
In addition to our observation of the
Soviet hail suppression activities, Dr.
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A 100 millimeter gun aflCl silyer jodide shell

Hitschfeld and I had an opportunity to
observe many facets of Soviet Life and had
many interesting experiences.
We were met at the Moscow international airport by a receptionist and inler4
preter from the Hydrometeorological
Service, who accompanied us during most
of our time in Moscow. Here we met Dr.
Kiziria, Head of the Weather Modification Department and Mr. Mazlov, Chief
of the Foreign Division of the Hydrometeorological Service, who briefed us
on the proposed itinerary for our visit
and offered to make any special arrangements which we required.
We were :1Iso taken for a visit to the
farned Moscow Circus, which hoth of us
had missed on its North American tour.
After a short stay in Moscow, we flew
by Aerollot to Mineral'nyc Vody, about
1300 km to Ihe Soulhsoutheasl, where we
were mel by It large delegation from the
High Mountain Geophysical Institute
including two interpreters and led by the
Director of the Institute, Professor G. K.
Su lakvelidze, the numPer one hail expert
in the U.S.S.R.
The interpreters were particularly nece,s..
sary, since neither Dr. Hitschfeld nor I
spoke RUSSian, and very few of our hosts
possessed any great facility in English.
Asa result, all our talks were conducted
through the interpreters, which made
communication difficuh and greatly
lengthened the time required to give and
receive ideas. However, the two young
ladies who acted as our interpreters were
very good in both languages and worked

Uied

for hail $uppreuion in the U.S.S. R.

long and hard to ensure the success of our
visit.
From Mineral'nye Vody we were Ilown
in a ten-passenger he.licopler to Labinsk,
one of the main centres of hail suppression in the North caucasus. Here we
spent four days at a field station situated
on a hiU some 10 or 12 miles from the
agricultural town of Labinsk.
A cluster or small bui ldings consisting
or dormitories, cook-house, weather office,
briefing room, etc., plus several radars in
trailers and three guns sitting on the hill
constituted the nerve centre for hail
suppression activities in the area.
At Labinsk. we were given briefings on
all aspects of the hail suppression work:
the theory of hail formation, the theory
of suppression, hail forecasting, seeding
technique, results of the hail suppression
activities to dale, experimental work in
progress.
We were also shown the radars, briefed
on the method of identification of hail in
clouds by radar, shown the guns and shells
and were given a demonstration of the
firing of a silver iodide shell (inlo clear
air).
Since the season of major hail activity
in the Caucasus region is in May and
June, we were unable to witness an actual
hailstorm. However, one cold front did
cross the area while we were there and
hail was identified by radar about 80 km
away, outside the protected area. The hail
protection system weill into operation,
bUllhe cold front passed over the protected areas causing only widely scattered light
showers.

Roda, used in d.fteltn" hail Tn the U.S.S, R,'s hofl $upPreUian pro"rom.

During the period or our stay at the
IAbinsk field stadon, we were abo liken
to \iSlt tUlO alh", blJl .upPfU$ion centres
,,"my, some 01 Ibe outb'lns lunslles,.
and to visit the Llbmsk Agrlcuilural
Administration and a nearby Stale Farm.
Most orlhese excur'lon$ wereaccomplilhed by lravellina in two three·passenaer
beJicopters.
Arter leaving Labmslo., we travell«! by
bus to the Hlah Mountam Observatory at
Tmkol where muny studies or snow and
let are conductrd on the slop:s or Mount
ElbrWi, III 18.461:1 n, the highest point in
the CltVCIISUS. This ISIlIso being de ...eloped
as It resort arta- sk.iing, hiking. camping.
etc., and we rode tl ski·lln to the top or
Mount Cheset ror 1\ breathtaking "jew or
Mount Elbrus. Many vacationers Ihronlcd the area, some having arrived by pri...ale motor car. but most baving been
brought in excursion buses.
AnOlher hlghliaht or our trip was our
journey by bus through Ihe Caucasus
mounlaifu over the Cearaian MIlitary
Road, an oULStandin. engulettins achieve·
ment connocttng the Nonh CautlaSUS ,,"h
Trans-Caucasus llrea including the Geor111m and Armtnmn So"kt Socialist
Republics.
Thil road winds through the mountains
along sheer cliff fhces.. across raaina
torrents of WIler, throuah tunnels., Ilnd
served as an important military arltt)'
during the Second World War. All rood
,ianll, or coUJ'$t. were in R ussian, but we
were pleasantly surpristd 10 be met by
one In English at the border of Georaia
wh!c:h read "The Gntes or Georailt arc
Open to Our Guc.sta or Good Will",

At Tbdisi. the (:llpllal or Gwraia. and
again in Etevan. tbe capital or Armenill,
we ""'Ut overwhelmed by the hOlpitahty
extended to us and came away with warm
reelings or gratitUde.
In Georgia. ror epmple, as is upparently the cuStom. we were escol'ted to the
city limits by our hosts on our depllrtUft.
There we aU dismounted and uld our
rareweUs Ixrore prooeeding on our way.
And when we reached Armenia ....e wut
met 75 kilometres outside the capital by
lhe Director or the Hydromtltoroloaicul
Service and the Deputy Minister of
Agriculture or Armenin on the shores of
Lake $e ...an and were entertained Rt dinner
and taken for II boat cruise on the lake
berore being escorted into the capitol.
Ere\lln IS a very ancimt and vcry proud
city. having jU!t celebrated Its two thousand se\~n hundred and fiftieth a nnl ...ersary, lbe event has been commemorated by
a fOuntllin WIth 2750 jels. Here we Were
very close to the border or Turkey and
could see the Mount Ararat of blbUC$1
rame rrom our hotel windows.
On Sunday we wue laken to Visit an
old monlUotery or the Armenian OrthodoX'
Church and round that a church .ervtCe
W1l!I being conducted with. goodly number of old and young people in attendance.
Hail suppression activities in Geofaia
and Armenia are conducted mainly ror
the protection or grapes. small rruits., t ~
bacco and \'~grlnbles, crops with a hiah
to"ODOmiC ..... I ~ In the Nonh Caucasus
regi.:>n. however, with higher per ac re
production or groin. the protection is also
extended to grain crops. One or the special
problems in Armenia was the foretal!ina

or htlil5torms which !lQm.etimC:$ develop
dunniJ the niaht in the Arasut mountains
or Turkey and move un,~pectedly into
Armenia in the early hours orLbe morning.
We round tbat !.here WCI't mllny limilltr·
hies between lire in the U.S.S.R.. and lire
in Canada. but also many differences. The
popuilltion or the U.s.S.R. is composed
of many ethnic groups. eaeh with its own
indl ... tdual cha",cte:ristic::s, .IUSI .s In Canada. People on the streets iin M05COW and
other erlJes are dressed ill Western Style
dress and the appearance Ilr street crowds
is thuS much theaame as m Canada. Bright
colours and evtn some mini-skirts were in
evidentt. Then!! were rnaoly privote automobiles on the city streets. as well as taxis
and trucks but between cities the highwny traffic: was composed ooost)y of U'uch.
We were Interested to dlseove.r that
Soviet citizens as weU ft!. the foreigner
required passports to trnV(~ 1 rrom one part
or the country to another. These had to be
produced upon making airline rtser\18lions and upon checking inlO a new hotel,
but were not required on other occasions.
The weather in MostClIW appesred 10
rolloW' 8 puttern similar to that elCperienced in many canadian cities. 11 was fine
and warm when we arriYed there bUI
lraw:ttina disturbances Iproduced cool
rainy weather during most or the remainder or our ltay.
In the Caucasus resions. however. the
\toUther wns 5unny and warm. getting
hotter the raMher south lNe went. till in
ArmcnUl dllily maximum temperatuno.s
were in the 90's all the tin1l~ we were there.
We we~ ad ... ised that exc~pt ror lh~ oc·
casional shower, this pat:tl"tn contInued
throuahout the summer.
The lakin, or photographs rrom mo ...ina \/Chicles is prohibited in the U.S.S.R .•
but we were permitted, e~'en encouraged,
to take pict ures elsewhel\e, and brought
back a number of colouf'l~ slides of the
hail suppression equipmel~t and installnt ..:H1.$ and the people opelrtltina them, as
welt as &hOts or lpect8cular scenery in the
Caucasus mountains.
Two or our hosts in lhl: U.S.S.R .. Dr_
Kiziria nnd Profesor SulnkveJidz.:e, paid
us a return visit in Augus t to study haiJ
and ~'t!ather modification re$C:arch in
Canada and we were very pleased to have
the opponunl1Y to show them '>"hat we
are dOina ~. also in some nlCasure to
return their hOSpitality to m while in the
U.S.S.R. tend to show them some or the.
beauties or CIlnada,
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ON DUTY
by Bryan Goodyer

'nformotiol'l
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Streakina through the sky 30,000 r~1
above the PaOfic Oemn and far above •

Boor of sun-swept cloud ••
(or Japen.

]tWMr

beads

A crewmember woru with quit! cancenlration lind notes with satisfaction thnl
the aircraft is right on course according to
dllta received from Ocean Station "Papa,"

860 nautical miles west of Vancou~r ,
The "stlltion," a storm-ravaged 10
square. miles of ocean, presents a picture
quile dirrcf'C!nt from that in thejel's serene

crew compartment.
One or the Canadian Coast Guard's
new wtathetships - it could be either
CCGS 1I000COUl"a or CCGS Quodra - IS
slowly buckina a howbnl pJe, Iryina to
maintain the position from which it serves
as a OIIviplional ched:poinl for other
5hippml and for trans-PaCific aviation.
Aboard the ship, scientists lind technicians, all wc.U-schooled to workina in
what is reprded as one of the world',
worst .... cather areas, are aOlna about their
tasks as Ihouah they were snugly ashore.
~ndlnl out an almost endless How or
Wellthu, navigational and ocunoaraphlt'

......

Built at a total cost or nearly $24
million, the two wtathtnhips ope:rtue
rrom the Department or Transpon'. district manne base 8t Victoria, B.C .
BUilt and maintained under the . "pervision of the Shipbuilding Branch (now
a part or the new Dcpunmenl or Supply
and Services), tbe Meteorological Branch
and the Telecommunications and EIec·
Vo'ere comp~ed
tronJt:t Branch, the
at the )..rd or Burrard Dry Dock Co. Lcd.,
North Vancou\w.
The VonCO/O'rr entered se:rvic:c: in Apnl
1967, the QllOdra in Ck:tobc.r or the lame
year. replacing the old Clnac.han Coast
Guard weatherYiips, two ex·rripte:s,
CCGS SI. COllrari/tU and CCGS SIOM:tOWII Dnd tbe old !otandby ship, St.
Sttp"en.
CCGS VOIJCouvt'r and CCGS Quadro

srups

are the lareest ships in the C:lnadlDn
Coast Guard Ikct., each mcasunna 404
reet, three Incbc:s lona o~ all and SO reet
In breadth.
Each has a loaded displacement or
5,605 tons, • range at 14 knots or 8,400
nautical miles plus 2,000 miles reserve

and a lOp speed or 18 knots. ThIS last-

AT OCEAN

STATIO"~

mentioned statistic becomes important
when the ships are caUtd upon, as arc all
Qanadi8J:\ CooSt Guard \'CSSels, 10 lake
paM in search and rescue operations.
Each veSsel is at sea for 1\ period of
seven weelu. comprised of one week sailil\l 10 and from station and sill: weeks on

slation.
Bach ship normally has a m8ltimum
complement of I{)() men, including a

meteorological staff of six under a chief
meteorological officer, It tc.lecommunialtions staff of 11 under a chief telecommunIcations officer and tWO to five oceanographers depending on the availability
of personnel under a chief oceanograph-

".PracticaUy IIU crewruc:mben hnYt. single
accommodation that includes a desk, It
table, table lamp and berth.
The ships are equipprd wilh otficer's
and petty officer's lounges, a recreational
room, a cinema and a hobby shop. Recreation and hobbies consilii of movies lwice
a ....-eck. woodworking, leatherwork. the
weaving of rugs. ship modelling and other
crorts.
Some of the meo paint, others study

and the Victorin Public Library supplies
largc number of books. Many II thesis
hn:; been wriuen on the weathersltips by
budding oceanographie students.
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Unusual Appearance
Most ootnble feature of the ships to
the casual observer is the great radar

dome lowtring high above each. The dome
houses a new lype of balloon-tracking
radar capable of automatically tracking
meteorological balloons up to a height
of 100,000 feel. of detecting storml as
far away as 200 Mutical miles and of
keeping track of aircraft within a radius
of 70 miles.
For many years. meteorological information hus been collected on a volunteer
basis by merchant shIps tTlweUing the
world's sea lilnes and reported 10 meteorologIcal stations ashore for use in
preparing forecasts.
Eve.nts of the Second World Waf and
the rapid de... dopment or international
aviation routes after the wor made it
apparent that a more precise source of
such uUormation was nttded. Aircraft
PDrucularly n~ upper air data for hiQ.h
altitude operations.

'PAPA'

As u member of the International Civil
Aviation OrganiLluion OCAO). canada
commiljt~d itself to operate joiotly witb
the United Slates one station on the
Atlantic- Ocean and one station on the
Pacific Ocean.
Betwt~n
1947 and 1950, Canada
operated one ve.sscl on an alternating
basis with the Unlled States on Station
"Oaker" in the Norlh Atlantic. This
operati(1O was not satisfactory eco~
nomically, however. so Canada took over
the com plete opera.lion of Station "Papa"
on the North Pacific.
The weatherships S tomUowl1 Ilnd St,
CutMril~$ (both ell:-Royal
canadian
Navy fl"igates) were put into S(:rvice 00
Station "Papa" commencing Dec. 1. 1950.
These ships continued to man the station,
located at 50 degrees North Latitude. 145
degrees West Longitude. until they were
replaced by CCGS VancOurtr and CCGS
QlltJtlra,

SIllJ"face Weather Program
80th sbips are fuUy-manned and equipped to 'bandle the surface meteorological
observatioos and upper air soundings
which must be made each day.
In addition to three anemometers for
measuring surface wind. the ships arc
equipped with pressure instruments Ihllt
include two precision aneroid barometers.
a marine mercury barometer. a three-day
marine barograph. and four Stevenson

sct'ttns.
Each ship is also eqUiPped with Ihe
British National Institute of Oceanography's Muirhead wave recorder which
has lakoen much of the guesswock out of
determining wave heights and periods.
ThCr(: can still be a bit of occasional
guessinu, however, as the crew of the
QuatirIJ found out dUring a. hurricane on
Dee. 1. 1%7. The needle .on the wind
velocity was forced beyond the highest
marked limit of 100 miles per hour, and
the wave recorder indica tor went past ill
highest marked Limit of 60 f¢tt during the
storm.
Since Station "Papa" has been manned
by C8nudian oc:eBn weatherships, with the
exception of a few short periods, continuously since 1950. some valuable
statistics on various aspects of the
weather at Ihis point in the northeastern
Pacific I~ave been compiled.

The warmest month seems to be August
with II mean temperature of 55.8 degrees
Fahrenheit, foUowed by September with
a mean temperature of 55.6 degrees. The
coolest month appears to be March (40.5
degrees). followed by February (41.2),
Ja.nuary Ilnd April (each 41.5). Temperatures rarely eKceed 60 degrees (only
.3 per cent of all observations), or fall
below 32 degrees (0.2 per cent of all
observations).
Wind speeds average 20 knots or more
from October through March. with
November ha\ing the highest average
wind speed of 25 knots.
The highest sustained wind speed 00
record was the 100 mph reading already
mentioned.
Although a month·by-month analysis of
wave heights has not yet been worked out,
high waves, in excess of ZO feci. are
inf~ot:nt. occurring on the average of
only 3.4 per cent of the observations in
the course of a year.
Low visibilities of less than two
nautical miles seem to occur most frequently in August (about 28 per cent of
the observations) and least frequently in
October (about two per cent of the
obse:rvRtioru).

Upper Air Program
balloon inflation shelter bas been
designed to accommodate aerological
balloons which 8rc capable of reaching
an altitude of 100,000 reet or higher.
When innated with helium, these balloons
measure eight feet in horizontal diameter
and J2 feet in height. Each shIp carrie,
about 200 c),linden (57.000 cubic feet)
ofhdium.
Four upper air or rawinsonde ascents
an:. made daily al resular six-hour intervals. The balloon carries aloft a
radiosonde instrument which measures
the temperature. pressure and relative
humidity of the air and transmits Ihis
inrormation by radio IransrruUcr 10 a
ground receiVl:r.
The balloon also carries aloft a special
larget which is followed by a stabilized
radar system to obtain speed and direction
or the winds at any desired altitudes.
The balloon rises until it bursts.
usually at a height of about 100,000 feet,
tbus terminating the upper air soundings.
A
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Special Radar Unit
The baUoort-trackln& t1dar on these new
lhips is ~r""ps the most advanced equi~
ment of this type in the world. II was
dcstaned and e.ftJl~mf by the Spur)'
GYfO$(:O~ Co. of New York and 15
dt~lsnated as "Wind FindlflK Radar
SP6S04." The: antennae 1I~lf is housed
In I spheneal pim:tie shelter comprising
the highC'St component of the ,hip.
The radar is CIIpable of .utomatlcally
traC"kina the balloon and computlftl the.
wind dntttions and speeds every m
IC'COnds with a prinl-out of tllne. slant
rtnae. azimuth, eie\'allon, taratt heJa/lt,
wind dll'KUon and wind spttd.

Ocnnographic. Studies
In the realm of oceanoanphy, the.
wtalher-oeeanographic ves.se.ls lire muking
an incrtasmgly Important contribution,
the most clItcnsivc series of observations
to date haVing bten madt It Station

"Papa."
Tbe physical oceanoaraphlc !l.tudles an:
conttrned with the variability of prop-

erties in the. ocean, Its thermal I1f\1Clure.
internal ft\'e aCtion, Iarac teale IUr·sea
inter-action aDd rdoted ,ub,)C'CU. 11 has
been found lbat, far from beina a sclenlibUy uruntereslina arH. the. northeast
Pacdk un<kraoes phYSical prOC'l"5St:l 1 pon
INhleb science has just begun to touch.
BioloaJCaJ oceanoaraphic Itudies ha\'C
beeo under way sinee 19S6, Indudin,
l1udltS govtmina the living resources
of the Northeastern PaCific.. Research
C0ncemina tbe rt:Jaliorwup btlVtUn the.
ocean's producuon of dnnlng microICOpiC plants (ph),loplanklon) and Its
production of fish are or mauor imporlance: to the salmon fishery of the North
Amt.ritan West CoaSt, lind to British
Columbia In particular.
Invesliaalors from the Patine Oceanoaraphic Group have betn the biwst
UliCrJ or the dUIO, but mliny scientists
from other countries, 10 Pllniculur Ihe
United Siales, Japan and Ruuia, hay,:
ullmlned U inteRSIvely. An Imponant
user In the. United States hns betn the
UnUe<! SlAtes Naval Posl·GrsduateSc.hool
al Monlerey, Cahforrua.
lnformalioo compiled aboard lhe
wttlther-octanographic \U!iel$ IS bem,
uhltZlCd 10 the c:las.srooms of many
unh'C:lSilie.s offenna courses In oceanoIJ1Iphy in Canada, Ihe U.S. Dnd Jopan.
It has also been used as a basis by $Orne
InternatIOnal bodlCS 10 <klermlOe whether
certain proposed lIuc1a ~ould or should
nOI be pursued, the ex~rlence g81n~ al
Slatlon "Papa" havina provided a yard$lid; by which the pGSlible: mlIDJlude of
other such undertak1l1p can be mtalurcd.

Aids to Navigation
Althouab the \'.:$sels are commonly
referrt:d 10 as ......·uthershlps, .. one or their
most important functions 15 thaI of
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An oceanog,apher electronically mea.ura.
the .olinif>' of ocean wefer ..ample. afxx"d
CCGS Quodro.

naviplional aid to shiPS and aircran, I
dUlY for wh,,-h they are fiued With Lon,
Ranae Aid to Navlption (LORAN)
equipment 10 ~bhsh the" own POSitiOns
accurately at aU Urnt"S.
A 4()O.wlltt radio beacon transmits
constanlly on medJum frequency, u four·
leiter group indiClUna the IIIIUlon nnd III
~ilion. based on the iP'id system of IWoleiter co-ordinlltts.
This faa .. ty enableJ any ship or air·
craft fiued with dutttion-finding eqUIp""
mt'nt 10 oblain a line of po$ltion With
fairly high tlCCu",cy at ntnld of tevtral
h undmf milts.
Ships and aircraft at close. rsnae
(14 mUes ror surface stu"" 200 miles
for aifcran) can on ~uest be IJlYen Ihm
preci5C positIon by means of radar.
On an avtrage "on slation" patrOl,
more than SOO aircraft are furnished not
on1y .....ith their position. but also their
Irille COW"lt and speed and weather
eondlllolU at thelt I.lulude.
The ships also It:rve as important
commun'c:aliOM rda)'s bc.1"'uo other
vessels with less powerful radio equip-ment and $hore radiO stations.
Each \'eS.St1 is equip~d With facsimile
radio receiving eqUIpment, by means of
wbich weatber Il\lIPS can be received ftom
the mainland.

EAch has a radio room and a com·
munlC8l1ons and eledromc equipment
~nlre With addiliOlll1 automtlllC IrallJ.o
millen for air-ground and slup"to-shlp
communication.
lIiah rrequency direction-finding equipment is provided and IS particularly useful
In sQrch lind rescue work.
There are three se~ of porlable emcr·
Kenty COrTllnunicalions equipmtnl for use
In lireboals, as well as portable VHF·PN
radiO telephone unlls for use an workbolls or otherwise as needed.
An amaleur radio "Ham" room ilooo
ptO\'ldcd on each veueI for the use or
",dio hobb)'LS1.S amon, the et'CW and II
equipped with a one-kilowatt Sinale Sideband trarumlllu.
FlJhutl eqwpmenl also provlClc:s •
mhtluft of research and off-hours pleu·
ur~.

On brmaina in a catch. the seagoin&
"sportsmen" record the spetteS, III
stomach content and other information
Ihat is passed on to fisber!tl resea.rc:h

""pens.
The ships .Iso keep a 101 of siabungs
of ICIl birds and marine animals such as
INhales. :seals and dolphms, wbich are
forwarded on to appropriate aovernrnent
depurlmentS loadd to man's itnowledae of
the world around him.

Oeditllted !><!" -icc
Winn;fU~- Th~ de:u.h occurred on February
21 of MIl;!; Joan O'Bri~n who had worlr:~d
In th~ Winnipeg Weather Officc for 27

ycar.'l,
Following her gmdulltioll with a sci~ncc
degree from the Uni\'ctsiIY of Ma.niloba,
Joan Jomed the Meteorological Servicc of
Canad:t in 1941, She was one of the fitst
women accepted and trained for professional w(lrk as II MeteorologicaJ Officer.
Throughout her working car~c:r. she wa.~
a hi g hl y respected and indi spe ns<lole
member or lhe Winnipeg Weather om~'e
sturr. As. It result of her dcdicntcd service.
she mudc an outstanding contribution to
loe efficiency and welfare of th~ Meteorological employees. at Winnipeg Airporl in
her capaelly of AdmlOlstratJvc and Technical Assistant 10 the Officer-tn-Charge, In
addition, she appl ied her comp reh en~,\'e
knowledge:- or meteorology 10 serve the
community and the region at large a.~ a
~'Ompetl!n l chmatologisL

5ftIIrch (or ne'#!
dqm1mc.nl symbol
Last year when the Dcpnrlmcnl 01
Trnnsport promoted II symhol conlCllI. a
large number ll( employees .!ohowed II
genuine Interest In the depllJ'tmcnl b)
cnknng the tOntc:rol and suhmlu,"! a
"'ide vancl) n( dc$'¥IU. \ian)' of the
cntries received di~pla)'cd ImaAin.llon
and onginolilY. bUI un(unumucry. nonc
were quite whllt "'liS sought (or II dcpanmcntlll i)'mbol.
In vi~ of thlL It was dNdcd !.hal
there "'-auld hi: nil ",innl08 JQlp! llnd
lhlllaU mtri~ would be R!\unKd to the
origin:uo~ to be rdAincd as their prl)-

pert)'.
It WIIJ the opinion of the Contcu
Commiltl:e thol the cotl) from John S

O'Neill of WiJlDwd:lle, Oolluio, wou the
be~1 of tb~ rc..:elved. In Olf'prttuuJon
orbise1Tora.. it 'N~ decided l(t 8JlI1II Mr
O'Neill. wbo I' With the In)ltum cnl
Divi.!iioo of the MClcorolQgiCl! Brooch
in Toronw. an lKlnQrarium uf $50.

Lc contours orgn mst au nllnl'tl:re I'un
Jcrnlcr en vue de: trouve:r un ~)'mbC)1c:
qui IlIu~lreroil le~ buts e:t Initiative,
poursuj\,i, par Ie: nunl~tre: .leo. Tru"~
pons a cenQ w.cilt be;auooup d''"t~rtl
clio IOU) Ic:~ ('mplo}'b-. DaM Ie. Ck'Im·
breux prOjc:a '>OtImis. on a pu dOccler
cha 1(' personnel beaucoup d·lm .. wn ...•
tion el d'ongmaJJlt.

Mulhcurtu\.eDldll. aucun ck~ dO"..11\\
rtpon<b.it :Ut, ronduJOIU
que doll rtunJr I'emblbne: d'un mlnl't~
ft". Aucun d~ dc.s~ns 0'11 .:.Innl. elc! chotS!
d ron .I dtadc- de Jes rtlOumer AU\
pr~-..enlh nt

p;1nK'Ip;ln ....

le Jury a ccpc:ndnnlJuge que Ie pro)el
de M John S O'Neil, de Willowd~k.
Ontario. tUlllle mie:ux tol1~ . M O'Neil
Qt

c:mph»'c • In Division dC$ in\U'\I·

menU de I. DlrectJon Je III ruttfitrol~
~Ie. Puur Ie rtl."Ompe:nsrr de 5C\ cn,.fh,
on lUI II db,.'~mi: un monlllnt de S5U.

•

b)' J Ro~/rA.~
~ • member or the W(lrhJ McteorologlClli
OrpruulJun. an .gtn..")' uf the- UQlltd NA1I"'ftS. Ca.nilda " cnp,ed II) . . .;~ uncI)
of Intemoallonal CndC;i\()Un In the field of
mctcurolo,gy. In lu.ldillon ILl the c.xmangc
of dam and fl)ft'ClSb. '!'IeI..,.1 Whtance (or
the lMPf'O\'cmt:nl o(meteorologlca' \ef'il\%$
has been liven to a !:lumber
countncs
through (ortla" aid pll.'8J'fImlo, lind pdnicu.

or

IMly 10 C(lrnmun ..... callh counlnCli under the
Colombo rlall
II ha.\ been n:oognllcd by international
agencies !lUll one o( the primary Ihlnglilull

can be of n\lll,tlln~ II) developing COIlnlncS
IS thctnunlng of I"roro.~,onlllllll'" techntcal
saarr In vanolb di!oClphncs The Canadian
MclcorolOS,clll Service b,n pined an cnVl• !,Ic reputatlon In tbe provi\IOO of UIIS I)'J)C
of tfainlng ~h,:" for \)lhcr l:!Junlncs.
The: Chmalology O&vl\ll'n. II Mcl«'ltok>paJ Branch HudqLUrten In Tw'Unlo.
tw pton~red In lhe. ficloJ of m~inc procruan& or duno.lOl~l"c.1 dol ... an~ I~ no",

recogniled b onC' of liIe le.. ~m in Ihe
iSn'dopmml of modern InClhOlb. ")'itc:ms
and ItcbnJqun for A~I)'Zln! and archlll",
dlmAloOlop:al c1.'II.o1. Selmal (orei{t:n MC'Itl)mlugll:al SC'I"\>K:O bollC' t.C'.le~1W C.nadil for
liIC' Ir:UnlOg nf IMIt oYo'n \p«'I:tlisu In thC'
dt'l.Ipl. dt"dopnlC'nl IIn~ Implmllml.. llun
of dimAI4,lupwl' d:n~ rrocc",n~ ~ttms.
rt'chnlcMI Aid

In 1963. under thC' Spetlal CommOn",ulth Aid 10 Arncu Prognsffi (SCAAI').
liIe: Meu::omlo81t.:al IJrilnch l'"IrllcirRIed in

II substantial prognm of Itdtnu,;aJ IIld 10
thC' Nlgman \ieteorolopQJ ScM«. Af'kor
• fUilbilllY SUJ'H~} "'U comrM:lCd and Ihe
provnm acuplcd b)' the E..tc:mal AId Of·
fice. Canadian made dlltll p,ocenln,
eqwpmenl 'us srurred 10 Lase-. and NIlC'ri.2n tedlnlcal sl4lff wt'rc tnlil)ed In an·
ada. A Canadian mClc:orol~1 wenl to
Nigeria 10 supervise liIe Il15lal1allOn of Ihe
C'quipment and 10 gel Iht' J'If'Ogram sumw
Four NigC'rian ntC'tcomlopus and techni.
cians havC' come to Toronlo for Inunlll8
periods OVtr the PUSI fcw YC'lIl"1, !lnd PCI1odic correspondence has been cnrned 011
with IhC' Nigerian 'Iaff (C'gardlng IhC'H
tC'Chmcal problC'ms and pNgre~.

A tlllining program involving V K
Ra@.ha\·endra from IndIa undet the Colombo plan. and SampMln Mnore from
Ghana under thC' \\ '10 hUm"~r prog_
nm. was ~ntJ) concluded BOUIOIII) the
purpose of tbt\ Inumng provam .. Ai eo
(amiliuiZC' the siudenu "lib tbC' mlol,t
modern equipmtnt. IcdtOlque f'iclhuC'S
and metbod!. for ""Qther d.u.. rrot00S1nl

,lOd analysis. and wu cultlum t.uto~ to
SlUt lbe: needs of the panIQp.iI.tnI4:ounlna.

The Indian MetC'Orologinl SC'I"'lCt! pl.ru
10 install a medium ~IC' (umpukr In the
near future. and the empb.jls for Mr
Raghavendra WlU therC'forC' In the: IU'~.tI ~'f
computer opcoralJng sY"tC'm.\ lind C'\julplnent
c:lpabilitiC's. He Illso beclll1lC' funHliar v.uh
the mosl effecuve programnung I A ngull81:~
10 be used on thC' current genenatJf.\n oj
oompullng equipment.

C.uda and IlKIJa

Mr, Ragbavmd,. abo found lime 10 en.
&Alc lit some $upplC'fllC'DLU)' dele:lOpmC'DtaI
work to C'fIIpuicaJl) dwve 5un)hlnC' lind
radiation data usmg the computer aod
lvaihl!llC' hlstoncal doud CO\'C'r "bsc:tvaltont ~ proocduns will be u~blC' In
Canada as wdJ as India. and even If onl)
p1'rlially "ppliC'd. Canoda will have dneClI)
bcneOtctl fllr mol'( lhan WC' have 1O\'c5ted
10 chit particular program. There were, of
ooul1c, nlllny othC'r intangible mutual benC'filll derived in arta.~ oflcoaming.. opprecilllion, tt'JieruncC' and undC'r5landing. which
will help 10 (Ulure programs of Ihis lond
The GhanlUnn MC'teorological Scon.11lC'
\1;111 be utllaing a $ffiAU scale compukr
loc:u~ II chc Um\'C'nity of Ghllna Oft •
parl-ume b:lll$. Thc.ar prim .. ,) .ppliC3clan~
",,,11 in\'Ul~e qualily control and tabulauon
ofclutlatolopcal data.. Mr. Masope's mmIn! .u. lbcrd'are., onmLed 10 tompulct

provamnung WIth emphasis on dlC' produaiOn of 18bulatmns whicb "';111 be w.cd
h) the Ohantian Mcteotologicll Sc.tvIU Cur
ruUl1rte puhhQlIJOnS.
BoUt Mr. \ta.sopc: and Mr. Ra,ha\endr.l
. ·C're pfOC'nlC'd ""ilb cer1lficatc:s indl,Cl,tln&
wttt!t.,fui CIOmplclion or a (<<hmwl IraUlIns rou~ UI melhods :u.d proa:du~ ~
latN co mathlUC' pfOCJC'SSi~ of c.bmalK
etala.
The tramees C'Xpl'C:Slied pleasure with 1hC'

chOICC of Canada as the itosl countt')' for
th('lr tJ1lining programme. and the MC'leorolugJ(!al Branch is looking forward 10 tontlnued liaIson wllh the rttiplenl nUUons.
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Le temps se rit des frontieres

fllf

J RngolJky

Le .ervice mCloorologique de ['Inde fI,
en dreL I'intention d'utiliscr prochuine
menl un ordinateur de dimension$
moyennc:s, M RagholJendm II done rt.\'U
de~ Q;lU", plus poussb co infonn.:lliquc::. 11
conlQlI DUllnlC"lllUllles prinClpaWllllngnge~
de: prograoHnalion utilisO dans les ordlnaleurs d~ 1:1 ,gtnttillJon I!.Cluclle.
o

,. Ilite de mcmbrc de: l'O'gaolulion
mctt('II'o)"'&iquc: mOnd.AIc:. UnC _genet des
l"Iiluon~ Unu:i. Ie: CanadD p~mapc .l une
,rande ...anlll: de proJw InlCmJUflnaux

dIlns Ie ~mamc de b mtt~roIO&Ic . l:n

pllU d'b:baogcr des don~es e:l des p~i·
SlO"l mCI&>rulopquOl. ilwde I~ul 'pleUl'
lernen l ill lUTItlio~r lu sct'\'il'(''j mi'ta-arolo!iqu~ de «n.am~ ('III)'~ dlln\ Ie cadrt; dl$
rrogrammcs d'llidc' I'(lnlllg.er. particulic·
rentenl des pays du Comm('lnwc:tlhh en
~rtu du rlan Colombo
Les 'Ience, inlcrnlluanalC!1 rcGOonlu~nl
que: run del mdllcut\ mo)'cn\ .raider Ib
~)') du ucr.-mondC' Q)nil\1(; A rOntler leur
~oonnd proressiontu:;! cl to.:hoiquc des
lb\'cr..o d~"hnu. Le SCMt'e l:unadlCJI de:-

UHlplnulon intkH:llnadienne

......_

A~P

aue

OIT lOR01NATEUFH-M J ROQM...., el
M VJ( Reghl"".nd,. ~,,,.,,, /eacllll/8 • •

~wll1JtJ 1041"'/$

P. rordtfYlN'

WHAT DOES THE COMPUTER SAY1-J ROo
gal5ky IUId VI( R~endt. edmlfN II» com
fMl 'tff ourpur (01 t4/1d.,'1

I_ mtl6nrolog)c 'c~1 (uil unt' rtputllhon
enviable Cn (oUm1.SS3111 ct Scn~ de scrvice
6 d'lIulrc F)'!l.

La Divi~Uln de lu clmllitologJC,lIU bureau
centrul de 111 Direction de III mtleorologk
fI Toront(), Il fnit ueUVTC de: plQMicr duns
Ie dOOlllinc du ltnlte.mcnl nl~Cll nlquc des

oonntn c:llm41QIoglquc~ et ~I nuunlenunl
n:connue comme I'un de:' o~nismc5 lc::s
p1!J!o. l'OO1pttc:Jl~ en ~ d Cta~1
de mtthodd.. de s)'~ltmo. ('I de Lecblll'tUH
modun~ d'anlll)'§c d de ml.)t cn tan:b,,'('5
d~ donn", cltm:uolo!lquo. Pat C'On~
qUClll, rlu~lcurs :.crvicr~ mttMrolo!,ques
ett.:angefl connen1 au elROd. 10 (ont1auon
de: ICUD proprcs sptcudlslt!l de la conception, du pcr(a:tlOnncmt'nl (I de III mi~
en oeu~'re: dt' 5)'5ttmcs de: tntlte:mc:nt des
donn~b

I.:hm.uolog.iquC'l

Aldto trc:hniqllt'

en 1963. III DirectIon \k I.. mtlh,mlogJe:
• pll1\eipt. dllfb Ie: cadre du ProgrAmme:
,,"~ci.1 du Common'" ealth puut I'lude 1\
I'Alnque: (SCAAP), 4 un Vll$le pro1trammc:
l,rllde tcchnique: IlUService mCIMrologlque
rust-nen. Aprb tlUde des posMIHIMs el
oooepullioll du programme pur Ie Burenu
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de I'aide exltricur~. du Inllt~riel de lrllilco
menl dt$ donJl~es rabriquf l1U Canada rot
cxpMie ~ Lagos cl dc.\ membre!. du r,crsound technique de In Nigtrill r~u,ent cur
formation au Cunllda. Un mtltorotogiMe
canadien sc rendll A II Nigtria pour SUtvoller rln~Lllllu!l()n du m!lthic:1 el pour
meure k programme en oeuvre. Qualll~
m'!I.!orologistcs et ttthnu:tcm nilmen" ont
fCi\U une rormllllc..'n • , 0"101'110, .u oour.. dC\
derru~rt'S Innk5, el une rorrr~pondJ.noc:
ptnodJque a tit enlttlC"nUe 3.\CC' Ie IX'tSOn.
nel nigcncn au $ujct de:) rmbti:rne.~ el dc<;
progr.!s tC(hOlqUC~.
M . V,K.. R,tgh,t\cndm, oouf1;lI:r tndlcn
du plan Colombo. el M Samp~n \1asupt'.
bounier ghanten de 100rginhatioo
mctEorologique mondialc, anI rtccmmenl
temllnc un ~ ...&c de fMmution IU Caruadll.
lesdeux nllgiairn e1evatclIl CbCf!,tiellement
.sc f:unilwuer avee I'ulil~auon dC$ CqUIpe:menls. des lechmques., des i~lallation.$
el des m~thodes Ics plus modemes de Ira!'
u~ment el d'lIm.. I)"~ de' donnkt mcleorologiquc:s. Ces stages onl tl6 con/i'US de: (uqon
a rt!pondre I!.UJt be.~In~ partl(.:ulien: de
!'Lnde t'l du Ghonn..

M, Ragha,·e:ndra II
un~

~galemcnl COnSlI..T~

parlie de son temps A du tludn
luppltmentaircs t'n vue d'obttnir cmpriquemcOl des. donnees sur I"insohllion et I~
rlIytlOncmcnl, 1 raide dOun ordinat.cur el d~
donn~e s de ntbulosilt , Ccltc mcthode
poum ttrc uti lisle au Canad;t autant 'Ju'cn
lnde CL mme: 5-,1 De \'utlh§c que p3rl1cllemcnl.1e. Canada aura lite de oe programm~
panlcolier UD profilsuJ*neur au.'( .tOmmes
mv~tie:!I. II Y II. dc plus, bien dOaulm tlVllnlUses IIldlrCCl~ que Ics d\luX pa)," lJr~rtlnt
dc cc progrumme, dans Ie..~ domuine\ de ttl
connuh5ll.nce, de I";tpprtchtti on, de 111
lolttnnce el de 1:1 compr~hen~ion . dlOkS
lfh ulila pour Ics progtllmmcs fulurs du
m~mt' genteo
De ")0 e61to Ie service mtlt!:orolog.lque
du Ohana ullli~eNl bien~1 &. k.mps rarud
un pc11t 11rWn:ueur Il\lita11C .. I'Unl\e:nht
du Obana elKS JR-mien 1J1Ivaux rcnC'1On1
, ur Ie Q)ntrble de la quahtt!: clla Lahul.llun
de:: donnie .. climatologique~. le \~!C 1.11=
M MotSOpc. done pont!: SurtoUI sur I.
pnlgOlmmallDn d~ ordinuleuB t'l la producllon de tableaux CQmmc CCu'"( que Ie
~rvicc mtl~orologique &hJnecn tUiblirll
pour de~ puhhc:ations Q)uranlO.
MM , MllSOpC el Roghayenllra onl IOIl.~
deu, R:IIU des dlrJelmcs indiquaru qu·d. ODI
lerminl ,IYe t succb des stages lechniquci
en mi:tbodes el proddures de 111IIIlonml
IIUIOI!\,1.lIquc des donnces chmaloJO!:lquC!o
l.Q deu~ sUlgiaire:s sc $Ont dkllli"b trb
JiltJ~fllits d'a\'oir fail leur slllge 3U Canada,
Dc liOn c6lt.I:1DIrection de I:. mtttc)r('!Iug.c
c::.~I)~re nlalOlCmr Ie COl1laet nitw i:lnhh lI\"ec
I' lncle el It' Ghllna.

